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The Future of Coorg. 
By R. H. C. 

ThC' rmggf'Rtion that Coorg, llOW aJlllinl.<.,tNl'd 
bv the Ct'ntral U()vcrnnlPIlLI,hotlld nmalQ:HIllHtt' 
w"i1 h a larp:N Pro vincI' af; it cannot (,o~ltilltH', 
,l\Vlug to its rf,laJivrly small area and liTnitpd 
1,'';OlUC('R, fifo'. an i<;ohh'{l unit. hap. h('('H in \,1l(' 
nil' for '<;OYn0 yf'm's 110W. Fipeaking tJlf' other 

Sir Riehanl Burke ."lUIlW'Rtt'd iJlat il was 
Coorg to rpmain aR it j1"; bllt if it d"RiI'pd 

union should it not tlliJik of }H'T lwar l\('j~hh()UT' 
\lysor(', the brRt administf'1'(,,;d Rtatf' in India. 
rather than any district of .:\1auraR ~ rrhat i.'i 
the qU(,Rtion of the' hour and tllut is 11H' qUE'.'ition 
t.Jlat mi,!!ht wl'l1 hI' urged Jwfol'r the Joint 
CommiUt'f' and (h(' Oovernment. of India anf1 
th(' HOlll.e Governnwnt. Coo!'!!: ha~ n Ion!! and 
eventful history, aot t}w It'ul't intrTt·,'>ting part 
of which if'! the romantiC' though tragiC' can',"r of 
Yirarajendra 'Vod<'yar, who won htH.'k it,f'; 
lndf'pendenc(' from tIl{> ('ruel lUllldR of Tipl1 
~llltan, Up wa._<; pf'f8onall}' kno,\vn to ('o]onl'l 
Arthur Wellesley (latcr Duk{' of W('llin_gton), 
who has li:'ft an int.cff'st.ing pen-picture of him: 
and \vho wa.s admired by his hrotherthc Marquis 
of vVellesh'Y who tried to hefriend him by t.he 
grant of cmtain Taluks wT('stt'd from the' Pouth 
Canara District to makf' good t.he territ,orial 
loss h('" had Rtl<;tain('d. T~ITitoriany it is part} 
of Mysore bE'ing jUflt helow it to the south-wC'st, 
the greatpr part of it being about 3(X)Ofef't, above 
the Rea. HiRtorieaHy, it \Va." included in the 
Kadamba Kingdom, whose killgS reduccn itf! 
original inhabitants and hold sway over it Ilnd 
MYBore from thf' 3rd to.t.lle 6th century A,D. 
Between the 7t.h and lOt.h centurit's A.D., the 
Gangas, who t.hen Tulrd OVt~r Mysorc. were in 
possession of Coorg aH wt'll. Dl1ring thE" period 
o~ Ohola kings, it was ruled hy a dynasty of 
kmgs 'Called Kongal vas. who wert' dL~placetl 
during the time of the Hoysala kings of MYSOTC, 

by the Changa!vI>s. They had their capita! at 
Kodagu-Rrirangapattana, situated to the south 
01 the Cauvery noar Siddapur .. They •• know· 
l~dged the Vija.yariagar supremaey dUTing the 

14th to 17th (·('nturi(·:-<. 
t,('lllj)(lfary of J\.li",hllil 1)('\':1 

,A till' Vijayanagnr illH'. Hl<ldt, 

to t l!f' nort 11 of t,bl' Can \·{'r~-. jll~t III tlM 

to the nort hand l)('('()lll(h tlH' ('O])\ll101I !1(\uIHlllry 

of IVJ)'sorf' and. (~onrg, hi,..: CUl)i!!!l :\ .. UI't'f':>.<':I;r 

of hi,., wa:-; J'iriya Raja, ~lIl'll<lnKd HudragullH. 
whn ruINl }wtvl"t'PlI 15fl.6 and i(i()7, HI' fI,hllih 
Rril'angalmtna ana n'11anwd it, afh'r hilJl~(\lf, 
Piri.vapattana, t he modern 1'iriyapa1 na, in t.he 
Hunsllr 'l'aJuk. 11y};ol'f' I)istri('t.. J\allthirfl\'ll 
~ara.,'w, R~ja, th~ ~Iysol'e king. attach·a 
\'inlT}]j'lyya. tIll' JaB!. of f'haJl~a] Vll1'l !md took 
Piri.Yllpaituna, in ln44. 41\ rl'la1i(l11 of Viraraja. 
\vho hpJ01H.!;l'd t,o tilt' I1I'flnf)J'(' fa.milv, fIOWP\·N. 
Sr{\llJ~ to It;tvt' aplwfw,t1 on t,hf' .':'(·,'lH: antI hpguJI 
11 lint' of kings who \'HI/,t] over till' ('norg r(luntry 
for OVN t,wn bUllflrf'tl yt'IHf4, ,]'hr· histon: of 
the country (luring the'pniod ('flV('H'd hy' thp 
u"lJrputiort of MYl"OT{l by Haidl'r and Tipn WIH\ 

OIl(' of unmitigated mir-:ery. rlraraj('ndra, tIll' 
rif!htful heir to thl' throtw, ('Reaprd from Tipu's 
CllHtody, and joined the EngJif>li aguill"lt Tipu. 
Hi$. rxploits lip:ht up othf'r-wi:-.c dry pa,!!n< of 
Coorg: histOT),T. H{' t'vf'ntually rt'gainNl his 
rountry hut lat('l' owing ('hidl .... to the uTI('ertain
ty attaching to tbf' 8U('(·t'o;:~it)n aftt'r hii' deat.h, 
caused by the want of l). .')Oulld working JloJi(·y 
on the part of tlw British (iUYI'Tnlll('nt, h{' 
became insane and dil'(l ill 180fL HiE hToth{lr 
Linga Raja sllc('Jced('d him lJ1lt He v'seiilat.ing 
policy of tht· Bl'i1ish GOWtllllwnt IwlW,d him 
to put. into th(' shaa.~ j)f'vltmmaji, hir; ~I'{'(' who 
harl he('n acknowlr·dgpd fl.!'! tht> ]{ani of (\)org. 
H .. E'stablished Ii l'f'ign of tCTJ'oroI which nothing 
wa~, howevN, allowed to Ipak om hevond hit< 
own kingdom. He was )'.Ilccecd{,d in ·1820 by 
his son Vira Raja, whose rule hecuming un b{'ar~ 
able, cnrled in ]R~4 in his d{'pooition [md 
deportation. 'The annexation of C'oorg followed 
and r:incc then !lcarlv a eCIltUtV of British rulf> 
has elaI",ed. - . 

During th('8c hundred year/" or RO, the 

• 
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Province hQ.') heen administer€'d by th(' Chief 
'Commis..,ioneT of Coorg, who iR the Re-sident in 
MYBore, with his headql1ftrters at Bangalore. 
In him are eentwd all the fundionR of it loeal 
Oovf!fnnwnt anil ft. High ConrL The ~ecr€'· 
tariat. i,'l at Hang-aloft,. whf'ff' t)w A.'isif'.tantJ 
R.\~ident is Bt.ylt>ll H(~er('tary to t 111' Chief 
COllUHisFlioflf'r of ComEt. ]n (~n(Jtg ii.'1pIL tht' 
('hipf authority i1'l t.he Commi."i . ..,iolli·r--alwars a 
Mum bl'rof Mu(lr:u .. &'fvi('(> -whoi'\i' J]('lldquartm'8 
an~ at MrfCftl'a. rH.~ autlioritvl':'{! ('nels to eVf'l'V 
hranch of the admini..;trat'ioll. :-:ince th~ 
Montague Con.'Itit.ution WHS frunw(l for India, 
Coorg WI),R I'ndowf'ri wjt.h;J, Legislati\(· Council. 
The Billion CUI1l'niHOIioIl hal' [or,hd with dis
fa W) 11 I' oil tllP ('ontinUHtWI' of (~(hlr.!.! iI. __ a kl'parat(', 
Provilll:e. ThC' ppopk of too al'~if'e a 
change, (';'lpl.'ciully a,,,, tb(,y f"p) in tht_.ir 
prtw'nt pU1'lition prO~Tl'SR i" prai,ti('nH~' barrt'd. 

What lHah~ a 1'l'adjlL-.:t m"nt, of it.-.: polit,icul 
pORit.ioll l){'t't~ssary ltJ-da.Y it-, th(' (1(>R1re for a 
lur~('r lift' on tit<' Jlllrt of jill' ]wopie, TIl(> 
8lHullrw,"I,'o( of tlw iHl'll, 1 hp iimitl,d ]'(','10llTf'Pl'l of 
thf' eounf,l'v and tIll' ('oHtJr eharad,pr of the 
arlministnl~',j()n that hns hll~l to hf' 1l1ltintainNI 
make it ('milll'utIv ([('kirahlr' thnt 1t:'\ st!ltm;: 
i-1honld IH' r"('{m~ifj(,n'd. Onh' it f('\ .... \wni" I~W 
n('('p.'<sar.v to rl'Hdf'l" I'kar it,,", J;osil,jun. The area 
~'f it,," Provine(" u('('oJ'(ij.ngto tlh' r('\'('tlUC RUt-H'? 

JH but 1 ,:)K3 kIPHtJ't' null'S, lts p,TI'at('st 11't1¢.h 
from north to sonth iH no milt,>,: alld its grentest 
brendt,h from {'aRt t.o W(,,;:;t i~ 40 miles. ItR 
}'\'Vt'n\w ha~, on tlli'; itYt'n}1_i', ::,>\ood at, below 
U'l. 71 lakh,'l ",hilt' it" a"n'I':~g(' {'xlwndit,tlf'f' has 
f<ollwtinw",;; gone bpyond t.hat figurf'. Its 
populat.inn JUl~ RilH',' 18~1 1'1I0\\"n a marked 
ttmJpnoy to d{'t'n'a~"" though it hat-, during the 
pa:-lt 20 yl'ar~ ~tood at· a hout 1 Ji3,OOO. The 
following 1",ahlf' 8f>PIlII' instruC'ti \'f' :--

VI'al. 
l8il 
J881 
jH91 
l!}()l 
1911 
1921 
19-31 

Population. 
1,(-iS,:\12 
1,78,:102 
1,-;H.O.i.1 
I,SO,Wi 
J,74.!l7(i 
!,ti-.'Ul:1R 
1,(tl,OH9 

Th{' df'c1ine in the ('Ofi'N' indu,,<:trv h<:ls affected 
immigrir,·ion into Coorg while t hI' r~te of increase 
among the Goorgs has alRo not lWt~ll unifonn 
from der.ade to decadJ'. 

Taking it for granted tha.t primo jacie there 
exi'<!ts a deRil'e for a change in th(, shNs of the 
Province l a nwilu$ vi1¥1111/may 1)(> found in one 
of three ways :-{l} Add the ,~holf' Pro \Ti nce l,{l 
either the District. of South Canara, OJ :Malabar 
which adjoin it on its ROuth and west. _._l\.s 
regards Malabar, the m&in objection would IN 

that it has little in common with Coorg, wheth"" 
as regards affinity of language or Cll8tonlti. As 
to South Canara, the difficulty of langlI"iie is 
got over, blit the difference in custoIll8 holds 
good. In both ea~E'J'\, the fundamental opposi~ 
tion woulrl procl."tlli from the fact. that absorption 
by t'itlwrof theTIl would make the ProvillCfllosf.' 
it~<; idpntity. rrhil< is neitheT der'lin·d DDr dE'sir~ 
abIt:'. (2) Thf' fmggest,ion of bl'f>aking up the. 
.Provillt'e int.o 2 or 3 parts and distributing the 
sevpred parts among Malabar, South Canara 
and .M \"f,01"C' liaR littlE' to commend it. It would 
mean the partit.ion of a compact and historic 
province and wouJd lw opp()scd from every side. 
(3) ft.s addition in it-s ('xiRting form at{ a district 
of the ]\fa-dntl'> Prf'sid('ncv and make it ta.kc its 
cham'c as part of that })n'sidt_'ney would also 
make it lose its distinctivf' and historic ff'utur('s. 
Besiu('$ t,hat, its Jistau('c from headquarters 
would st.ill (Jontinne to be a dmwhack, while its 
pr('s('nt ind('.pf'ndence as a Province wDuld be 
lost. (4) There renwins only one other altcr
Hl1ti ve and that is its voluntary union with 
M)'SOH', it,s next door neighbour, and that on 
the footing of a Bllb-Provjnce of Mysor(', it.a 
pre~wnt, la,ws and r('gulations being a,.<;smed to 
it. Undcr this arrangement the Provjn(~f' would 
retain its present constit·ution ano Dther features 
almost intact, Proximity, linguistic affinities 
(42 pef cent of the population speak Kanarefle, 
whilC' Kodagu, a dialect of KanafeSf', is spokeJl 
by some 22 per cent· of the population), religion 
and.l'oelal \lsages {t.h~ Kodagu -rUling family pro
fe~<:Ied the Lingayat religion, whilt, tIw general 
population have much in wmmon with t.he 
people of MysoTe;-all point to Mysor(' a~ itH -real 
parf'nt. Kodagu, for instan('C'; has b{'cn long 
writtf'J1 in Kannada (or Kanar('se) leHer.",. 
Again, its early historv shows its clost> CDnncc
tion with M}'R~re, both bf'ing Tllled for long by 
the ;<tunl('. ,"f't of iudigenoufi; nyna,,,tiet<. The 
('.oroialit,y t}lat has ahvays- ('XiRtt'd bE·twe~D 
MYS(lT€' :md COOTg al~o point!:" in tlH.'foHlme dil't'c
tion. TIw il,dmini"ltration of roorg }Jal'l, siTlt:'e its 
Itnnt'xation, het:'n earned on hv t 1::0 .Hriti!'-h 
Rl'sidtmt in Mysore undf~r tJH~· dt'Rigtl.ation of 
Chipf Commi,"I:-:ioner of Coorg. The ('haI1ge 
from the Chid Commissioner to R.H. The 
Maharaja would in no sonSl' Pl'Ov(' a violent one. 
The Ca('t tha;t such a suggestion htls b(>f~.n wf'll 
rceei ved by the COOl'gs the,msdvps ShOWH that 
tlwrf' is mu('.h to hI" said in its Javour. ·What is 
reany required is only a l-egislative and adminis
trativC' union, though on Mrtain agreed te-IlU8 
the administration of Coorg 'Y-owd, -in pract.ice, 
continuf' independent. The ~tus of UU~()f,i. 
with My"ore may be &ttajned orr the MloWlnl\ 
(/9n1it,jon~ ;-
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(1) The union to be perpetual and volunt.ary 
and show£! be termad a H perpetual and vDhmt~ 
[lrV political union be.tween Myso1'\' anrl 
C~org". 

(2) The adminiljt.ration of Coorg to be kept 
separa.te-to be freated as now, except that 
the ex:penditure of the administrati v(' ,"tuff 
would be reduced and brought down to the 
kv-el of Mysore. whi£'h if.!, acknowlcdgrd to hr a 
fajf one. 

(3) COOl'gs entitled t·Q aU rights of cititenRhip 
in Mysore, including t,he right, to hold thp 
higheAt offices in it. 

(4) All existing laws .and regulations to h(' 
guaranteed t·o Coorgs. 
- (5) AlteratiollN in and additions to L('~isla
tive Enaetmtjnts now in foree t·o jw {'ifedNl ill 
the usual way, through the I.legi:<latuf(·_ 

(6) Coorg to be represented in tlJ(' My~or(' 
LegL."llati vc Coullril and Repr(>f1entati vt' As
sembly. 

(a) Coorg to bf' TPpr(>sentf'd 111 the M:'fl;ol'f' 
Oouncil thus ;-

If SeooJUlary Elec#ona are adoptdl, 
District Board .. . . 1 Member. 
.i\funicipalit,y .. 2 Members (1 Mer('3ra 

and 1 rCiji, of Cnorg.) 
If pri mary Elections are adoptRA. 

FoI' an the 5. Taluks . , 3 )lem bers. 
In either case, the number of nominated members 

to be n:ted at 3 in a.ddition to 3 eIeded. 

{b) Coorg to be represented in the Mysore 
Representative Assembly on the-identical linns 
on which the cjght distl'iets of Mjsore- are, 

« Experiments are being mad~ at the Forest 
Rescareh Institute at Dehta Dun, India, to 
produce attificialsilk from bamboo pulp, and it. 
is understood that partia.lsuccess has already 
been attained, Cellulose was. preptlred from 
Ochhndra Trava.1/.('.&ria (eetn bamboo) (',ou

forming to t.he specifica.t,ions demandE'd by t.he 
artificial silk industry, but the preparation 
fell short to some extent of the necessary re~ 
quirements. The maximum percentage of 
£. cellulose" which is t.he most important 
constituent in cellulose for the manufactur(' 
of artificial silk, is only 89-~90 in bamboo 
pulp; the percentage of ash in bamboo pulp 
is also high, i.e., 0.3 per cent as agail18t 0.1 
peT cent to 0.2 per cent~ th('. maximum re· 
quired in ceUulpse for artiJici418ilk. Further 
e"peri_nt.. of the Dehra Dun Forest 
Research Institute ate in progress from which 
it is cpnfu!<,ntly hoped that it will be possible 
to attain' the neoossary high peroent4ge of 
~'Qelll!l<>se and' a!.so to re<\ul)e the ... h peTOOat~ge. 

The repres('nt.aiion proyjdf'd for above i1'l IwUf'l' 
t.han that allow{>d f(lf lkr8.r in the C.P. I..t'gi ... · 
lative Council. Bi_,tll.l' l'l·hlHlfi only 3 memhCf8, 
--1 Uistrirt )Jon.nl, 11tuni('ipalit): nnd , land~ 
holdrm. Thp populHtiPll .A Bt'mr is nearly 
.'3! millioll~, whilf' CUOTg hn." nnly It population 
of J,63.000 which 19 bllt that (,f Ban,galor~ City 
(1~31 O:-nsusJ. Whili' (l million:' of l,lt'opl(' 
ff'tUl'll in MVfiOl'C" by ('kdion ~4 lYH'mbf'fI'. to 
t.lw Council, ~lncl('f tJH' a}i{)\'(' proPO'lP·tl ~dli>.me, 
C\)org would, for itfol t.f);3J,JOO ll('opk. h(' return· 
ing hy dcction 3 m('lHbf'I~, lwsid{'.N, tlw :) 
IlOJninatpd mombr11'l. 

f7} No IIlt'asur£' ntIt'ctillg t hi' Wl'll·bl'Jllg of 
COOl'g or its peoJlll' e:.hRll hI' allmwd to l)11~R the 
Legislature unlt·i':s·~ (If the lntalllLtnlhefof Coorg 
nwmlwl'!~ al'f' in its favour ,~nd vot{· fOf it. 

(S} ()OOT{! to he arlmini.'itt'J'pd in Ow intefeBts 
of the peoph' of COO1'g. 

On the conditions a\)()v(' inuil'u'1.{'(1, the union 
of Coorg with MY:';;:ON might prove not. only 
ad "anta-geou,,, to Coorg, hut l~lM) ('oablr jh; 
people to SeCUff' l)('tt('J' opportunitil'~ for servi(-{' 
in the (lountry. The n.dministrativf' rost wouhl 
be lowered; an appl'OYf'd 5-IYRt('m of gon~rn· 
Jnf'nt wouJd be Jtl~Hur{'fl; and;) poliMcaJ union 
of the l('a!'lt irbomr kind would be achi('ved 
with t.he minimum of inI'OIlVenif'nc(:'. Tha.t 
fluch an union UFo iH proposed tw.re if! pORfl.ihll' is 
Rhown hy tht' ra.'3C of Berar in thr. Ct'ntrnl 
p[(lvin("('~. If anything, in the east' of Coorg, 
a political union wit h. Mysore wou1d mean It 

d('c.idcn improvement on its pn'st>nt di.ffieult, if 
not imp0R.<;;blr, pooition. 

The successful solution of the prohlem would 
eneourage the establishment. of a new Ilna 
important industry in Indi~ and proyide 
an additional olltlet foJ' tilt' utilizatiOl) of 
IJllmboos. (Jmfr. So('. Clu:·mislr.iJ (fwllndustr_'ll. 
]\)32, Vol. 51. pp. 864-865.\ 

The Janmagar (~urre8polld('nt of TJte Pioneer 
Rpnds a curious story how alivr snake emerged 
from the mouth of a dead hod) which WM SQon 

enveloped in the flames 'when .the eorpse of . 
a dead Kuhbi was hurnjn~ on t.1H? fum'ral 
pyrt: in the village of 8.alnrY in Cutch Stat~. 
The members of th~ Kuhbi'fI fa.mily wert' 
amazed at this and stated that tIle df'ceased 
had long been suffering from chronic asclte8 
and oedf'ma. It appear8 that the deceased 
had ,",wallowed th~ spawn of a. Kuake as some~ 
times happeIlA j when a man given to (~h(>.wing 
betel-leaves unwarily swallows a tjny jeny..,. 
like infant ::make, 



Monetary Reconstruction. 
By Professor Gustav Cassel. 

Tholl,all dw many diliNont id('u..; I'['gar/ling 
thr ('hIlra(;1n of thr· J1fl'''('nt ('l'j..,j" !ltl,l the w;q' 
in whil·h it SlllHdd hl~ Tentt'died nl!ll{(, all in{w 
lH(\'l:"iutJ (J{ ahllO'lr hO/)I,lp ..... :, 
Ili"!'in!!ui,,,h t.W() fundamental yjr·w . ..., are 
n.h-'I)h~t('Jy in;'n1llll<]1 ibl(' wit Ii Of)(' alll,the,. a.n,~ 
to which WI' i'ilJoll\ll ill 1)1(' fl<",,1 [,In,·t· :ltlopt lln 
Uttitl1(l(,. 

.\('f·IJl'Ilin,[! io thf' Ol\(' of tlHh,(. /1 j ';11)( ;rH'[.dly 
0l,po~ih-~ vit\\\''';, n rl['Uatil!ll. that i", I! j'ontinll()II" 
Jl)wt'!'ingoftlu' ,[!t'll!:rall('v{ll of l'O!llllludity 
ttc(")lllT);lllll·d h,v H ri ... t: till' 
VHill(' of tilt, mont·tari' if{ all ('xt!,'nH'h' 
dangf'I'nu~ PJ'(lI'('f'''., wl;idl i<- ultillllltf,lv l)(Juncl 
to \;':](i to t,he ('otllpl(,jl' min of the wlll'll(' \\"01'1(1 
('('()llotll'" Tlw'''I' who 1 d~1' ,;ud! (t \'j(,W h;l.Yf: 

nat urnli,Y forewilnwd p('(jjl!I' ,",uf'll a 
f)J'ON'Wi of ddbtioll, lwvi' it· wlwn it 
hus Jl(·vl'rthl·li, .... ..; ('OlllflW1!1'l'fJ. HtH]. Wh(,!1 it It;]." 

1)J'o(,t'l'dcd ~() far 1l:-. it has !lOW (lmlt'. an' 
C'nOt'llvl)lll'iIll,! to its rlip;astroll~ f'-fiectp; 

hvn' ,1ilUingattlll'rtstora-
t(OJl of t1)1' if !lOT ('xadlv to the' 

nny I'01tl' to it h'Yl'j 1·~lI:'<idi.;r, 
that \\']\('11 has 1'1'fmltpd from tIll: 

process. To thi:~ (,lid it iR ('vidt'lltlv ne('('p;,mfV 

1·1) takt' m{'aSIUPs which (It hn'wi,~c are /lo"t 
nonnaL and it h\, Jll'l'tJ[ul to intNv('Jl(' 
adiv('lrin onli'l' t(l indll(,(' it rise in 
t hI' In-I"1 of t'unlllll)dit\, hy incn'Hl'ing the 
1'1Ippl.\' uf ll\('f\n):'. of li~\_\'I\Wllt. 

Tho1'H' who holt1 tIll' nppof'itl' \'jl''' wiIl not 
rp('ognizt' at all that nny Prol'('I"S of dl'fl.ttion Jw .. 'l 
t.l1kdll,bcI'. frh('y l"t~i!1t!'d tli(, fall in tlU' lev('l 
of' pl'f("I'~ . nf' 1)1('rd." the n'sult of 
ec()ul/fl!i(' nr(' t()tall\~ nnable to ('oncei\'e 
the faH of pri\'I':4 as H 11I(;nr'i'lry p}wnOBte)lOn, 

w·fllf',(' t,o t ha.t 1.lw unit. in which 
commodity a 1"1' \'xpn'~t'.('a has challf.!,('d [I.t 
Hll, a.nd J"(>g-ul'd any attt'tnpl':1t :ll"i'f-itol'1.l.tinn of a 
higher prj("(',II'v('1 a~ llTl.-;O!Hlil, W}wn ('om~ 
nlo(lity pri('('s fld! nnd til(' i'(jullihrium of tlH' 
:10('(111 f>(·nnoUl.'" j ... t,it('J"(>hy di";tu,}J(,,I, t IIUSt' who 
"Iwrit'h thes(' notioJl~ havt' 110 otlll'l" rt'llledv t.o 
nlf!gl'Rt for the rr,,,toratioll of tIl(' rquilibr'itull 
~han t.hl' rndudioJl of all eosh, in tIll' 1'1lUH' 

I)ropnrtion. They {'ntirely ignof(, t.he di!iif'ultics 
)f such" adjustffit'flt ", andinsiKt OIl f'Ilforeing 
t M any co~t, TIley do not. 8('(' that the 
WN1SUl'(' whirl. has t.o be (>xertf'd for t.his 
mrpose will lead to n. further deprf'ssion of coru~ 
noiiity llrici'R, so that in this way equilibrium 
'an never hI' rest.orf'rl, They do not trouble 
~bout the social strife which aforc{'drcductiott 

of wa~es iii hound to provoke, and they 
d{>manu that ('Vl:'n f'XiHting debt'! shall he 
adjm'tf'(] to th(' falling prje('-lf'ye], without 
realizing what a comp}t·tr (>conon~ic l'uin is 
hound to follow on I'u('h ~pread of Insolvency. 

The notion that th(· faU of prices is a natural 
Pl'uc(,SI'l to wlti('h Wl' must l'csignrdl.\T t:mbmit has 
lw,'ll prodainwd durin!! the whole perioil in 
whielJ 1 he deflation has been proceeding. those 
who prodaim it having If'amt nothing from t.ht' 
t('rri bIl' eOlli-\('quCll('f'S which tlw deflation hAA 
(·ntailp(1. Xot ('\"('ll sll('h a ('atastrophe a.-; the 
rollap1"\\' of th(' intf'rnational gold f'tandard 

in Heptrmhl'T 1931 could bring thern to 
Ddln.tionil'nt rr-cogniz{'s no Tl'flpOn

:-<ihility for the havoc it. 1.aR caus('d.al\{_lf'v(~n 
in t lH' '{'Ilit('(l RtatL's it ha,; eontinUt,d t,o the vcry 
lai'lt, whilRt a !!cHcral co1la11Sf' lta~ 0('('11 jljlpend
ing, to clamour for a further "fj,djllstmpnt " to 
tht· falling commodity pricl's. 

To ('ofllhat view" of p('opJf' who haw' pro\Ted 
t,o he so inca.pable of learning ('ven fr()m th(' 
most, ('rul~J expt'ri~n('t', is It hopciess undt'l'taking, 
KOT do 1 propo~e t.o I'esume the campaign for fl 

deliberate 8tabilization of thf' mOll(,tarv HYstem 
\vhic-h I hav(' carried on ('v('r :,dncf': 1;1 m\, 
Mf'mOrHndultl pre'<!('nted to the Bru,<;sd" (1011-
frrcnef' in 1920, I pointed Ollt t.lJ(' daugel'l'l of ~ 
deiht,ion. What I now han' t·() ,<;il.Y is mNf'J\' 

that allY {'ompromis{' lw·t,w('i'n t11('~t' opposite 
points of Vl\-'W 1f', impogsihle, and that tho!:;(' 
('ountri('s ·whieh (,led to proceed further on tltl' 
path of deflation will alone hear thr rel'lp,.)U
sibilit.y for t.Il(' l'{'sult.ing ruin. At 311 Int..t>f
national ('onfpfenCi' it. would he qnitt> fnt,itt' to 
try to agrc(' on a marC' or IE'HS V<1('110llS formula 
intendp(l to .di"guis(' t.he iwwluhh' ('ollfiif't of 
ideal-> whif'h exil't,'l. h(,I'P. On th(, ('ontrarY, 
the only hope lie". in an in('r{'a~ing realization 
thM· t!JiR :rlllf cannot he hridg('d. 

I n HIP llnit€'fl St.ates t,he df'fiationiRts milk!' 
out t,hat tIl(' cl"isis was eam;('d by a prf'vlou.<: 
inordillf"th' ('xptlIl:-<ion, f'llCOurIH!l'd by an unduly 
libf'rnl .grant of cff'dits. Thf'y m~int.iljn that 
AnlNi("t has 1)(>('0 lured ioto thiR haza.rdous 
l,~naing by })(,T dt-Hire to aecnmnlOdat.e herself 
to tIl(' mon('tary policy of Europ(' and of (~reat 
Britain in particular. This view is indeed 
wl'ong~I ha vc confuted it, in fundamentals, in 
the October 1932 num'bn --of t.his J(yurnal
but we must reckon with t,he fact that it still 
persists and is an important facior in t.he atti
tudt> of Anwri0a'to the world Monomit, problem. 
If thiR view ('ontihuesto prevail, it can scarcely 
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he f'xpeckd that Auwrica will hi> willjng to 
en-opt,rate- with England and the n~",t, of th~ 
\YI~dd in order to hring- about an (>xtt'nRioll of 
: Ill' motlf't.arysuppl:' and thus to hn'ak the {un'l' 
nf the de-fiaiiun and rais.e the geheral It~Y('1 
of e')DllUodity pric('s. C{H)pcration on tmdl 
important qUt'stions mlL~t hr haRed on agr('~~~ 
Jlll'Jlt in regard to bailie prin('ipI('s. ',,"to m:l~' 
Yt'ntun' to hope that t.he llnpf('~>ed{'nted_ distress 
!If j h\~ Anwri('an fann€'fs will forC'\' th(' l'llit\'d 
Stah's furJ(lament.ully to rn'isc th('ir anit ud" 
towards tht, luonetaJ:Y prohlpUI. At all I'V,lll:-:, 

until f'lw:h a change takes pliLcp, tlWl'(' is llO 

pnmped oftJw criRis lwjng OV(~n'OBl(, b.\· It unitt'd 
world f',)liey for the fPgulati(JIl of 11l(' lllnlll'tal'Y 
l-y;,t.I'rl\. 

Eaeh indiyidnal count,rv, hOW1'VN. is at 
hlwrh'. within its own r;plt{';c, to stop the pl'O
,'P"-; ,;r d~fi}\,t,ion, t.u lJl'ill~ about I::mch a ril'!<' in 
tlH' j{_'vel of eOlHlHodity pricps (\,>'( i8 ahsolutdy 

and afterwards to mailltain :J, {'{'rtaln 
til(' intf'l'nai ]HIl'('ha;,ing pOWN of it,',; 

('llHI'nt'V. 1n this Way a {'ount.ry {'an proh:('t 
rt ... jf1du~tnT ftnd COH1!1l';{'('(' from the mo~t HeriollS 
IlangNH with whidl it il'; mClHU\t·J it1- a l'cl'ult of 
thl' eontinuous pnWl'SH of (l('itatioJ], If sU!:h 
a ~p!ll';ihJe COllrne iH ndoptf'tl HIt'Tely by a f'HlaH 
W(,UP of countri('.<;, that lit.tlt~ ~_rr()\lp \,\,ill, of 
{'()liT8e, be unable (,lltil'('l\' to el'{_'l:! pc tIl(' ('viI::.: 
a.U (,tHlant on the contilluoUS d('(:line of the world 
c('onlllJ1Y, 

Expf'~icn('e, howevN, has flllOWll thai the 
ri.!..(ht of sdf-deicDllination of an individual 
('ollllt.ry in the monetary sphere lIS liahie to he 
wi8l1mh'rstood and tu })f~ wrongly l1tiJixt>d, 
llL"t('ad of ooncentrating efforts on a ju(licioU8 
n'!!ulatioil of the internal purchasing power of 
th(, currency, attention has often bl'cn iO(;llSJ:.(,cl 

on the foreign quotationR of thf' curr('ncy, This 
tendency ha.~: heen lic('ompa,nied hy a vcry ill
ad ViHed cle~il'e to lowc:r these quotatiolli' i 1~ or(ier 
to gain comn:lf'Tcial advantages. In Englawl 
it 'vas 8uppOi~ed t.hat the pound stPf1ing on the 
restor~tiQn of the gold standard in 1925 ,""as 
quote.d at rates of e,xchange high{·r than thos(' 
which corresponded to the internal purcha~ing 
power of the currency, and that this had au 
adverJ:ie effect on the balance of trade. France, 
on the ot,her hand, when in 1928Hhe revertt.'d to 
a gold standard at a new parity, fixed that 
parity so low that her exports wel'C favouTcd) at 
any rate for a time, whilst her imports W('fc 

handicapped. This expericnee has eviclently 
been taken as a b!tsls for wel1~nigh universal 
endeavours to keep do\\'11 the international 
value of the curr~ncies. Since England in 
September 1931 was forced t,o abandon the goM 
standard, Briti':!h monetary polky has delibe~ 

ratd\.' ainu,a lJt It low illil'l'JlHtiolial v<llH.'.tiioll 
of tite pound, 'I'll\''' N'Xdlltng{~ Equalizatit)J1 
Fllll(l "~, wldeh Wit,>; ('I'!':ttl',lin tlll'r-;pring-i'f l!;;;t!, 
ll!t...; in fact lw{'u dir(ld I.'" lit i!i;';{'il in (~nlt'r h.l JH'C

Y"lIt ~Ut'h a ri~l'lJl till, dllllar nlt(' of ('Xl'hatl)!l' 
fortllf' pOIU]{l aH Lt' ('ullt'idl'l"(,(l (h,tril)H'nt~ 
111 t.iI the Bri1i~h \If tmdc Sill1iltt-r 
cndt'<lVnUf:'l have :-.ub"'·q\lpntl:,: ht'I"ll madp in 
ot hel" (',{)untri('.:-1. Whvu Au,-.tralia. afkr ~!l'('at 
(li1Ii.Clll1it'f\, had IHHIlHQ(,tl to :-.t!tbiliu til" I'X~ 
chaH1!(' value ofth{' _\.ll~tndlHl\ p(ltll!d in LOJ!(/nIl 
at U .2;) to n. ~('W Z"a!,l!ld ('Olh"idl'1'l'd h"t"'Wl! 
]JantlH'<lPlJ('d alli1 !"vl'olv('d to rai:.;\' Ill'\" Lellldoll 
nlti' llf ,_'xd11lll_i!I' tn 1/)(' ,--all)!' jpvI,J_ It Wils llOt 
jon).! lll'fofl' ;tt;Ot.!Wl' ('(,llljwtlto)', })PlJhl(l,rkl 

foUo\\,(,d thiH i'x:llnpli'. 
Such a. ('(llllpditioll ill 

ohviou,sly (luitl' iII('(llHllatih\I' 
in t1\1' int('l'llatiolhll 
eqnilihriulll illlpl'ratJwiy 
l'lllTt'll('i('KKhalllw \'alut,J in appl"OXilllHt(' ('orrl'~
]lontielH'{, wit h t hpir 1I\lJ'('hu:-;ing' pow,']' paril y, 
Th,'J'dore. if a world Hlulldary ('ollfl'I"\'net> il' to 
,wlii{'v(' ltllytlJinl! whnk"l'er, it i,s it. ,w'/I(: qua 1I0l1 
th~l.t an aW(,(>llll'IJt :.;]Jnuld be l't'adH'd t () takt, no 
stt'p:-; whil'll flim HI kl'('I,illg 11)(' ('Xit'rnal va.lue 
of a ('UlTPil('Y llt ,) h)\\('j' 1,'v('1 tl!,.J.nllll!.l ""hidl 
('orn'l':ipon(l;:; to 1 hi' illternal purdm"iu)! pnw('r of 
thl_' 

On t.he hand, it "ll(JuId hi' lvlt, t,o t'Rch 
('ountry to dpti'l'lllilH' th(, illtl'l'lla\ pU['('hul'ing 

which i1 dl'hin'l" to a:'\ . ...,i.!!u to i1H {'utH'Iley, 
ntltcr wortitl, tIll' Illl>!ldUfY unit whkh it 

(fi-:-;in'$ to 1'('ekOll witli. Illtl'~natiol\HI jntl'l'('~tR 
tn/Tel.l· den.uuu1 Ih,,'i tJii.>: ;mrd.'tl,..;inr; paWN' 

far at< J)oKl'ihll>, he k"p1 C(Jll,'it.ant, TIlt' 
til1w nlJt .F't ('Olt/(' fot' l'iu('h H ~t<tbilizatioll, 
What if' of paralllOUnT, inhn'Kt at. the pr('8jmt 
lllOl1h'llt i~ first to t.l!fl pun'ha.l'.ing 1'0\\"('1" or 
lllorll'V redu('ed, thuf:> to bring ahout a ril'lt, 
in the l('v(~l of {'Ollllll()dity lJl'i('t'!', It W01tld, of 
('OUl'.'oH'. bt: a VNy greai. ad \·antage if t hl~ ('OUll-. 

1]'i(',,> could agrct' OIl ,~u('h a poliry, ::>0 thaJ, tim 
In'el of \lJ'iCl'8 l'ould lw l'air;{,d siruultu.IH;ou,<;ly 
all rOUIH. But., ft,>: indjputcd tJli_m\ if!; 
hut little Pl'Ot-ll)cct of a ~('l\('ral 1.If thiH 
llutUrt!, In many ('ountri(!H, t.lwrt'ioH', jwople 
have been hoping t.hat, Ellgland would take the 
It'ad in that IJa!'t of the world whieh has' 
abandUlwd the pult! st,8}I(l<inJ, and ]'I\solutely 
pw(,pcd to rail'.\(' the i('vel oj prie(\s In telms 01 
the pounJ ~terliJlg. 1 t i",N·m.., fairly ('ertain that. 
~u('h a poli(_,y would iIllHwdiatpiy win v(·r.},f wide 
adherc'n(~t', anu tJlat ill this wa,v it. would really 
be possible to CI'f'at.(' t hr rnuth tal"kt'u"of 
"st-erling~area;' within whi('h stahle Inon-f'Y 
could afterwards be maintained. 

The British Govcrnml:Jlt haH l'el)cah~dly given 
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exprelS~ion to itf'. l'lympathic8 f(ir il rl.-tc in the 
pricc~leveJ. The monetary n~~gotil1tion1'l at the 
Ottawa. ()(Hlf;!renee w~'re terminat('u with sueh 
a dcdaratioll of policy. On Mueh questions, 
hOWl',lN, we do not W·t V(wy far witl! a geJleral 
expression of sympa.thy. Activt' illtervcnt.ion 
is n'quir(~d in order effectually to bring about a 
rit-!() ill t.he lfwel of priet'fl, and this intp.n'ention 
must proceed from a clear vipw of the problplll 
ary a pun,ly monetal'!", question. )-1.0 long fi,l:i 

Jlt'oph, ding t,o noti(ln;; sueh as that a rilw in the 
kv('-l of pri(\t.,fI. ,'ould lx: pronlotpu hy fPstrid,ing 
production and importfl, nodling whatever call 
bl~ achieved. 

NOT, in tJw mOIl(>tal'Y splH'rc, ;\hollld p('opli.' 
eontent t.hem.'H'lves with thp cnnHolingrcfif'etion 
t hat the rat{'H of int,{'fe"lt htt VI' Ill'(,ll hrollght 
down. LO\v rail'S (If intcft'st will not bring 
about fi,ny l'if-,l> in priq'fl nnlvAA t,lwy l~ad to 
jnl'I'Pa,"led inwstmcnt,<; of (·upital. In ,.;ueh ab~ 
normal j'()lHlitlotl,'; aM at pl'Ct.wnt jlositi ve action 
with intcllt to inCl'I'ile;(' tIll' IJllrehusing power 
will he l1P('p;ssarr, Th!, t)l!;a:-;un' 10 t,lw,t end 
which i'IJll)('aiat~Iy I'illf[g!'St.'i itself is t.hat the 
oentral hank should buy hOlHls a11l1 thus forcl' 
Hwans of pr!'ynwnt out upon th(' maT'k~>t, Had 
.. web a pu]jj'Y 1)(,('11 ctdopt.l,d in tinH'. and with 
the pnHlt'ti'rtuiJwd purpose of raising the level 
of commodity pJ'i(~(':'> up to it certain limit, it 
would ]10 douht, have lWNl MUen'l's{n1. rnder 
IH'('$ent ('o!\(lit.iOllS. how('vt'l', it mn,\' 11(' Beet'S· 
Hal'_\' t,o h(Ji.-.:tf'l' up '1uch a policy hy the direct 
l['l,';Ut' of ('(~ntl'nl hank 11Ok .... to llWl't, tilt' ('xp('ndi~ 
tum on I'lwh public wurk:4 ('on."itl~~rf'd to 
be ah~(Jlut-dy in to l'plievo un~ 
{IlllploYJH('nt, In d (':1S1' it is of vit.al 
importanCt' that t 11(' normal hutlgpt ",liouid he 
habnc(·(l, t'lO that tlw Htatt' wiH not fin(l itself 
('onstraim,d tu er('at.e !Ul'aH~ of paVIlH'nt to meet 
it"> t'urr,:ut, ('xp{'THlitUl'('. Shnuld tll\' State be 
compelled to tu.h· ,,>ueh 8tl~P.':l, the1\' is no limit 
to t.he infLt,tion whi011 lIlay enSl~(" 1t is e~sen~ 
tial t hat the Hew supply of 1ll,'anR of payment. 
~hould hl1.v\'. tIw (\I,Enit{' ailn of hrinj.!;lng about 
a l_>rc-detcrmiucd rise ill til(> level of cOlllll!odity 

One of t}1(' first. aets of tiLe new 8t-'cretary of 
J,a,hour of the Pnited Sttltes, Mi::;s Frances 
P(',rkin8, Wtl$ to re~('illd the oruer ipsued at the 
curl of 1\)32 by whieh immigrant inspeetoTS 
and horder patrol otfic('.l'8 W-Cf(' required to 
take a mont.h's holiday tdthout pay b{'tween 
1st Jannar" and .3Oth JlJtle 1933. Rhe has also 
dismi81'\cd "illost of tile spN'ial invest,igators 
who touren t·he ('Olmtrv from coast to eOlist 
l'ounding up aliens alleg;d t-o be in the ('ountry 

Such a programme for bringing about' a_ rise 
of pric{'s often encounters the objection tha.t a 
country which raisefl its Ie-vel of prices in isola
tion would weaken its power of competition on 
the vmrld market. 'rhis obj{·ction is untenable. 
According: w the {lountry raises its level of 
pric'es, the /;,xchangc value of its currency on thf' 
world market will be lowered, so that the 
country's power of c.ompctition in international 
tradf' will remain un('hanged, WLen England 
haH striven to keep down the international 
exehange vahH' of t.he pound by large-scale 
purehaRf'l:! oifofl:'ig_Jl eXf'hangc and gold, ehe has, 
as ,~hown abovf>, bern aimiut! at an underva]ua~ 
tion of her eurreuey which is incompatible with 
I~quilihrium in the world economy. It wonld 
have been far b('ttl't if thf> money available had. 
been used to increaHe the purehaRing PO''I,'E'r 011 
the hUlne mark(,t, In tb.i::l way thl!' lesel of 
prices wouJdha vc bern forced UII, alld t·llt' al1prw 
hellded r-i<:t' in the doJlar rate of cxchangr for 
the pound would have bee)1 prt'duded in a 
natural way, 

The observations made above are applic
able to all couut,l'it's on a paper standard. 
England has been taken as an ~xamplc 
in yj(,w of th{~ ::;peeial importance of the 
pound, and of the desirability that England 
should take tIle lead. in the reconstruction 
of the monetary system. But, pending 
such a lead, the otller countries by no 
l1leallH neNl to rCllwin entirely passive. 
There is not, rung to prevent thE'm individually 
]Jroeeeding on the right road and intro~ 
clueing 11 rise in the-ir price-level. A sma.U 
oountry which thus finds itself constrained 
to l1ct ind~,}'temlently will obviously he 
obliged to keep the ri~e of priccs wit.hi~l 
rather narrow limits. None the hoss, active 
8teps in the right direction will be greatly 
to the ad v!tntage of the country itself, and 
will undoubtedly prove to be extremely 
useful for a world which :is only wait.jng f01" 

the right ::>ignal to be giV~ll and for thl'; first 
step to bt~ taken towards the reconstruction 
of a sound monet.ary system. 

illegally, and enquiring into the activities 
of perRO}}}; aceused of exploiting aliens. Miss 
IJerkiIl8 hopes to bring about a re~codification 
of irl1migration rules and procedure to make 
the ap}JJicat.ioll of the law more uniform and 
t"quitabI('. "We s.hall als-o try," the Secre· 
ta.rv added, .. to observ ... ~ international ameni
tioo and hav{' some T{'gard for 'economio e{)D~ 
ditions and economic policies in this country." 



Punjab Village Surveys: A Review. 
By S. Subbarama Aiyar, M.A., Dip. Econ., 

Senior Lecturer in Economics, Madras Christian College. 
Indian Economists are deepiyindebtf'o to the 

f'unjah Board of Economic lnquiry for tin' 
's('rllent surveys of rural conditionl'! ill th(' 
f;unjab it haR l:w('n publi8hin~ eYer sin{'(' it" 
iH('t'ptiOll. W('; have had Of'ea~IOn 0\11';;\'1,\'('.:' 1"\) 
!'I'view in t.1H~~e c-olumH~ t\\Tf") of them. 1'1::;" All 

Economio:: Survey of Bairampur in tll(' Ho"hi[lr~ 
PUt' Di . .,tri('t, and ,of ~~ap:ga!' ~f~Hl1la.. a :Tillaf!C' 
in tlw AmritBiH Dl?tnct. 11u"l IS tlip thm1 one 
{If th,' Rel'ies. the Survey of Uijhi, a Yillag'~ in 
t hI' l{ohtllk District. bf'ing an inquiry c0ndudl'd 
iJv ,lIT. Raj Narnin, M.lL, undl~r tnt' superviHion 
(IC Prof(,,~sor Rrij Narain, M.A., anti published 
hr the C. & M. (~aZt~tte Press, LIlJlOrp (pric(' 
l{~. Tht~ fourth one is a Rurv"(,y of Tt!hoh~ . 
..I, in the ,) ullundur Distn( t; a.nd lWHrly 
;1 d(JI:ell other SHrvers on the (.lame plan of 
dllages brlonging t,o the 8lw.eral Di.striets of thp 
Punjab are under Iwcl:aratlo? or, III tl,H' Press, 
W(' look forward to theIr publIcatIon ·wlth {'af!,eJ' 
inb·fl:'st. 

TIl(' plan of all th('s(' RurveYR is a Silllplf' one, 
~\ general QUC8tionna~re on Yillag.~ HurvPYfl ~s 
i::-:-Illed by the Punjab noam of Eeonol\1l(' 
Inquiry and a trained investigator-a gra~uatc 
in EeonomicR of the Ulliv~r8ityofthe PunJab~ 
working under the supervision of a memL('l' of 
t h~ Board is stationed for a year OI' 80 in the 
village under inv(>.stigation. He get,s ,into the 
eonfidencc of the villagcrs and {'bClts froht 
t ht'l1l al1(1.by his own observation the anSWN~ 
to the several questions contained ill the 
QU{\,itionnairc. Tlwy are Rcrutinized h~ the 
SUIJervisor and the an5wers arc pubhshul 
sr:riatim un~er their appropriate hE'ads, 
Nothing is ldt to the imaginat.ion of tlH~ 
InVI:'stigator and no hearsay cvid('nce is 
admitted. The )Jubli8hed results bear ?rtll'le 
teatimony to the care taken by tne InvestIgator 
and all concerned to keep clORe to facts. 111dced, 
as Prof. Brij Narain e~1Ain:s. "th.c chic! va~ue 
of It village. inquiry conSJsts 11I the mvestAgahon 
of foct,,!". And ~ in spit.e of the ~C{'esRarny 
ra.ndom and discursive nature of thIS method 
the hook does not Jack a certain unity of purpl)t,'c 
0, continuity of treatment. . . 

Gijhi, the village in q1lt'"tlon, ~B a small 
prOSPf'lT0t18 DDt' of 143 hou~rholc~9 roth a tota.l 
population of 844 persons lDhablh:d ~:no~:ly by 
the Jal8, as the agrioultural populatiOn In the 

.. Gijhi(Roht&kDiatrict).-C. &1 M. Gazette, I...e.hote. 

PuUjubjB call1·d. Thi:: j,.,: ;l ~unkjl'ntl.~' ('o~)pa('t 
an',t for (,;lrrying un int(,lll'l\'I' lUYi'Rtl!!tlJlon. 

The Yillagt~ populatiutl i~ di:..:trihutt'd all 
follows :--

(A) ,J:~-8nd O~'~lt'rs all{~.('llltiya.t:'I~;;,:i~;':. 
Otbers 12,2% 

(R) Otht'f Ca.,tt'f', 
Hindu;; 
Muhammoo<lllR 

Toill) 4;) ,J<}~, 

It i~ 11 predominantly Hindu village ,inh~hi1t'd 
by a typical agricultural (~.()mlllulllt y m tlH~ 
J'unjab, . ' 

The uwra.ge membt'rs pel' falHIly 18 5,8~. It 
is int,el'c.stin~ to b(' told that ., tlwre ,trc no 
familii',! in Gijhi wllO do llOt f(l[JOW any PI'O{~U(;
ti v(, culling nnd li Vt' cxeJu::;i \'I'Jy 011 chanty) 
lW!fi!;in!_I01' n'ligiofl, ,. 

1_'lle 'iaY-Ol~t of the viHag(' if' cOIllpact. The 
al;r:clii o~ villag(" ~itc is l'lulTotUldNl hy wa~te 
land lwvond whidt ir; the cultivated or cultn·· 
alll,' la;td. .1 number of pu.th<: run in all 
din·diom; and a callal fmIH tlH' ,111('1\un 
rUBS across Ow ('uitivat('(l fif'ld~. 1'he 
IleUl'{\<.;t railway .'ltution L", ahout ~hJ'('~ 
mil('s away. Tllf' toi al area of 1 hn nl1a~c 
iH ahout 1,HOO acreR of whi('h 1l(·u.rJy 1,40() 18 
cult}\,lltcd; of thiR o\+er 700 a('.r(',"1 IHf'irrigat(·d 
and tIle r{,Ht iR rain-fed. The prim'ipal food~ 
erops an~ wlit'at, gralll ami <l f.·w other c('[olll" 
and tlw non-Ioott ('rOpR eon:-;ift of sugarealH'J 

cotton, bajm, jowar nml otht·f:-l. No Htriklng, 
changcf:. have o('curn'd in cropping during tho 
pa,"lt twpnty ye-uJ'/:'l (_'xeept t.ilat tIl(> area under 
cotton has fallen iH'l:1viJy from ]905, 

The agricu.ltural op('ration~ g~ VI, il. total 
numher of working Jays per mah~ I,ll one year 
ns 2S0. rrhe period of enfore-cd HlleIl,css or 
leisure is a little Qver two months and thus can- . 
not. be n~gard(:d as extravagant! . Th~ methods 
and manner of cuIti vat ion arc tlIne~llOuourerl 
aml pnmiti ve and no thange.H lla \~e be-en notiC<!d 
for generations. Thf' follo\VlI1g VIew held of the 
agricultural classes in Gijhi bas a wider applica
tion :-" The people tlwugl! intelligent a:.rra 
shrewd are not O'o-ahead; they have been 
really too prospe~us to tUrn their Ilttt'IltioIl 
to .el?cWd seeds or iml'r<JVcd plou~hs." 
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TIlt' fulk4, ({ptail" af(' giVl'll on tIl!: ~llbj('(:t 
of hohliBg ... auu ar('a~ of tulti vatiou. TheY' 
('(mfinll til<' prt'v,tliing ',,-il'w tlwt 11)(':'-' aH' small 
ant! fra:_;f)l/'JlI Hl'y Titus ahout ;1:1 ]l1'T cent of 
hnd i~ J(',-:, tlwll ulle ael'e anti the hllidinf!,s bdO\l., 
f) ltnt' .... HII' 7;, !)('r (Tnt of til(> totu]. Xo holding 
is hiUj/I'l" {,hltll l.;):~ tl.{'n's in Oll(, ]d(jt" The 

. ..:illgli' hultling l!lc',lf'>U\'('t- ]7 .:k; acrt'~. 

11..,lIal {""II" of fra~mentati{lll :-u1'h a:,; un 
('('(J)j()juic\ (,ultindion. !-'lIb~ll'ttiHg. d(",. an: fullv 
.. .,('(\ll ilt Oiil' "'jllag<' 11M I-'J..wwlwt'l'. Thou~1t tlt~! 
,f"uuiud,tr I',·ali.zp-, t hr· acivanhlgf"'" of !'oll::-olirla
troll, as i ..... <;('e!l in hi" df(lrt~ to ,";f'CUI'1' I'XdWllgl' 

of IlllHI for (\ultiv:l.tl(!II, irp Jtwkr'OllitrJl' dl()rt to 
('OIl'ilJiiduii' hoJtljl,g~ PI'fHlct))('fttj.v, 'Thprt, is 
no of l'ollwjiuatioll of hi>!dll!/!:-i ill thv 
villaw' .. ::ay...: UH' HqJOrt, 

• tuotlwt'I!()tic-t'ublt' tl'lldll(,)' ill 1 hi.'i l)UJliah 
vilLlg(~ il'l tlH' 1 11 ('l'(':1,,\(' ill t~Lna;lI'Y a:- l'Oillp<J~'i'd 
with I'ulti\',ltioll '1'11(, t('nall('Y 
u'lwdlv 13.,..:ts f\)l' :l Till' n'sLllt\ tt..-: 

point p'd (,nt ill 1 Ill' j~ t lidt t lH' kHant_.,; 
mak~' ji11 It' O!' I!f) to tIl(' JaIHl bnt 
on the otheI' lUlIld t hi'" tn' g'(,j, Il .. ~ lllu('h 'm! 
of tlH' bnd jloi-!..,ihJi' ;JUI'{I!~ 1,1;1' 
tellllH('Y I\'u\'ilj~ Ii! Ht, fallow 
~'illlP or Wh":ll, Jwh,hti'illl"":;.,. ~tH.V· 

at-ilOl)!t'lli''iIi.lr)\\' ,.;tand,ml of living lad, of 
dco.;il'l,tn il lll',: t1H' ('OJnJHOIl lot of the 
p('aMnlltl'~' u\'e\" lildill, 

ItdeJ'\'ll{'p ii-! 1Had" 1 0 1 Itt' inl'i<1"lH'P of land 
l'I'Vt'lllH' in Chup1 PI' \'1, Thl' in(·j(\i'lH'l' 

ill (lijhi lw",.;]IP\\ll 
from !{l'. I \) Pl'1" <tCl'(' in J.s.~5 to H('. 1-1;3~O 
illl\12:Jillld.indnding O('{'\lpit'J's' J'ntt.'s1b(' aVer
Hf!C fur tlw quillljlH·n!lltI!U 1\1:20-21 to lH:H,:25 
Wile; H..." '1-11 ~-,'{ jl('f :1.('n' wltik t1)(, 1 ()tal in{;"l~ll~ 
from land ha~ h~'('11 ;,0 hip:!J ;t~ H,,_ 77 P('I' an(_' 
for Sll,QUl'hllll', and {nl' wiwut and cotton, Us. 
4;) and. I{..,. l~ olt lttl ;1Vt'1',t;.;,' ti'~JwctiYl'ly. 

D!'tnib of indebt{'(lnp~K aft: wOl'hd (Jut in 
Ch1l1'tnr \'II, 1'110 td:d amount of ind .. hi('(i-
11;',-,,', is ,thou1 J{s. 11.000, A ~um of R,. ~,ooo 
is horrowed from l'ulti",aj,(lf,"'. an(l tlw T{,,st is 
from l}\)ll-('ulti\'j.tor.~. BorJ'owing fp)' llOn~ 

ngri{.'ultUl'al (,'(Olile' tif) l'l'nt, of the 
t()tal) ovpr that ll!2rit'ultural 
Jllll'pOi'(,~, TJU<l.Il.'l taken fOl' food ,1i()111' ,HllOUIlt 
t.o 17 per ('{'1l1, J-lortgage ,)t.hts 1Il't' in favour 
alllong ngri('ulttl!'~Btt<: 011H'1' llH'Hn...; of illv{'~t
lIlt'Ht nn' huilding 11111'('(/ houw~ aHll m:lkillg of 
gold urnanwnt.<;. )larriage f'XP('Il~('S ahsorb a 
~nall aI',!} a( thdr ~fl ',ingi' hut funeral ~X[l(>ITt)('1< 
an' in:-;i!!niti{'(1,llt. 1'lt(' lISHuJ fatt' of intt.'I'l':"t 
\n}rkR o'nl 111 18 ll{']' ('l.'l1t, 

Tht.~ iHV('~tig_atQr'~ n_,t1la.l'k~ on tlw inftucnc~' 
of thl' joint Luuily on agricultllral progn'BH are 
worth qU{ltinp: in 11111 ;-''It is oiteu llrgu{'d 

that the joint family Hyst.em .Jmong the Hindu 
cultivators tf'nds to create drones. and helps 
to sw{,ll th\:' number of dependants whom t.he 
working uH'lllber,'1 of thp family han to support 

But the experience in Gijhi, where thp, 
joint family svstem iH the I'ule among small 
('uhivatorl'!, aJ)ppaJ's to lead to a conclusion 
whirh is thp W',Ct'fW of that stated above, 
Amon!!, f\umll ('uttiV;ltOH; \vho live and cultivate 
jointly, tlw1'<' is prosperity and freedom from 
111:11t ~s compured with tltOt;l' \vlto live and 
cnltivatt'S!'lJarau'ly." There is no doubt. that 
tIl(' Indian joint fnJllily is a peeuliar }lwdw:t of 
the agrjeultural {;COnolllY of India and is :-mit,ed 
to its ctlvil'Ollll}('nt. 

The otlwl' fl'ahln't< of agricultural l'conolny 
ill this villapp way )w brief}\' lold, Land doC's 
not ('hanfr!' haBd.~ ycrv O{tt'll (Chapter lX) . 
Sales of ~gl'i('ult'llral P~'Odlldi' an~ ('ollfined to 
those kft 0,'('1' i}w (,Oll!:>UIllptJOll ill the \'ilJag<' 
it.:;plf: f<l.tle of produd,.., take'S OJ(' usual ('OurR(' 

of bPt'\I'(,ll buver.., twel RC'llcl'6 (I-\OlllC 

of pUl('lla:-i(,I~ ('(lll;in? from ontside thr 
vi!!ufW): tlH'n· is llO Co*op('rativf' Society and 
t la'n' is IlO organized market (Chap11'}' X). TIle 
("tllt.ivatOl's and tlOl"H'ulti'·Rtors alike h~ad VI'Ty 

sitnplp ll,'c,q and t1](, ]"equin'ments of' all ('hts.;.;('" 
of the YilIa!!I' COlllUJUllity arc limited to very 
few n('Ct'ssaries, MORt of the 111ti<'11"1-; required 
are supplif'd hy t.hc Village ('omDluuit.y itt-tdf 
(Clwpti'rX1I. 

T~H' writer dpab in gn'at d('t ail with the 
yidds of produce of difft~r('nt cro}J~, Ol('ir COf't 

of ('ultivatiOll and profit." to t,llt; eultivators, 
'fhi'se dctuilR arl' of tht' greatest valuE', .. 

'flit, Hury(·y cOl1duurs with a chapter on 
Com1UllJptinl). The u~ual attidu; al:d tIlt, 
qUllutiti,('s of pae}} 111at art' ('(ll1SUIHtd by thc 
st'Yi'raldasbc:', ofthe popnla.ti0I1-llOW and from 
\vIlcri' tlwy an' purdwsrd and at what ('XPClJl:;C 

-~al'e all g:i vcn in g_reat, (h'tliiL 
,A copy of tJU' qup,,,tiotlnain', a glossary of 

vernacular term!:> alld an l'xhau:::.ti\"i;' illd('x 
complf'tt' thl' volunH', 

\Ve have no lwsihtion in sayingdwt Rtullo1tB 
of Rum} geonomics in Indian {;ni v€rsiticB 
will find till' i"olunH, most nsrful and all those 
intC-l'('f;ted in t.he ~tltdy of rural economic cOlHli
tion" in India find it most stimulating and 
suggf\<;tiYl', \Ye look fonnud with great 
interc:;;t to thc publication of the othf:r volullles 
in this Serif's, 

I II view of tlw flist.tlroul ron<iitioDs in t.he 
l~'ar Ji~uRt, Sir 'William Poster's E'I1f.llf.rA',~ Quat. 
{Lf Tn de (BhH.',k, 15s.)-a new "~Qhnne in th{>. 
l'iolleCl' Histories ~l'ri€s--will be of sl~ial 
interest, 



Season and Crop in Western India. 
By K. B. Rao. B.A. 

Ac('ortlin!! to the ~ea,f.;OIl and (1 1'oJ ! Rt'port uf 
tll!' BOlllhay PI'('::.idenc.v for 19:H-:32, taking 
:hl' Pn·siue?wy and SilHl tUfwtlh'l', the food 
'l1'l)(hwi.'J. duritl{Z the yeM' waM not ltludl k~:-; 
~hHll thai ohtained during the pr('\'iotls 

JesH hy only 2.8 PI']' !wIl ;-0;(1 

tll" Blll'Ply to th\' population 1M 
concerned, t,he' ypar lllU V l'(,t'kon\~(\ as ti \'('at 

of I+nty. 'I'Ll; uutstal;diug f('ut urt' of t hl' . 
W<J1' t hI..' v't>1T iow of un 
Ilf\l(lu('p T)f('\~ttilil\g 

null ~i!ld. 'fhl· 
bvabout 11av 1930 eorrmnre,cr-CLUrJiHC 

\VU!!('i'\ of l~lboUi' abo rnktl JUWt'l' 

th(~ 11I'N'l'ding th Ltll ill 
Wti:4 nut to 1 hI' 

price,i'l ll('t rl'C'ult (Jf 
t !W"(' factors hus bc()u that fOT' lahonring {'h",,(,~ 
l'<ll"lliu,!! (',lsh wa~(',,, the )','Ill' uncleI' fl'!lOrt \\'<.11'> 

ut'IH'mlly fa votll'<l.l)lc. Tltc' ,<:;clf-dr'lwudellt, ~rnal1 
[;lrnWJ' chiefly 11...;ing hi,.., 0\\711al)ulIf lind produ!'-
illg fond for him'3elf and hi", aL<,o dict not 
f.;uffer ]Jrivatioll, although his income wa.t; 
~n'(ttly redtH'C'(L Tilt) clasi"\ of tlH' 
agrieultural }JOpUlfLtiOll, the cultivatcl]' 
elllploying cash laboUl' (ltl <1 lat~p scak lU 
prodnc·illg his suiff'red ll)(I,'-!t. In :;hort, 
the ('c'onomic 1 \)aO-31 
l't'maillc(l ~mhi;tant.ially the saml' 
lHhler repOTt. 

Considr:t'ing thl' kh:,rif nnd mhi crull.':: to

,(.!ytlwl'" trIP ngrieultnnil "l'<tSOll oj' H131-32 Wet" 

~{'lJt'I'any satisfactory over a vNy large part ()f 

ll·t' Bombay !'re: ... iuenf'Y and jlHh.:('d 1)y 
l'n.,ll1t~ it "as &imof't equal of j\t~O-31, 
which wa,,, a gourit'lCIl,'ion. The only murked ex
reptions were in Khande.sh and the Karnatak. 
In Khand(,Rh, till' main crop, l'i:" oott,on, varit'n 
from pOOl' to a failure owill~ to the exce:-:siv(' 
rail18 of the seaBon, while over \l large vart of 
the Karnatak both cotton and Wh0Ut _yieJded 
unsatisfactorily, tlw formf'r (cottOll) O\\'ing to 
ddiciency of l'ainH from July to f"eptember lJ_nd 
adverse winds a.nd He laHi:'r (\vheat) OWillf! to 
a very bad attaekof rUtit. Tn 8ind, owing to 
the late and irregular inundation of t11' 
rivPl' Iudu~, tiH~ I':)rason Wag only lHodcmtc, 
The distribution of the rainfall of the Hca::::on 
\vas generally uUI,'v-en both as regardg af(~a 
and period, hut a speci:d featun~ 01 the seaHon 
was that in man" areRS the deficiency of rains 
in o-n€ month ~as counterhalaneed -by tlleil' 
abundance in the following month or tti~«J t'efs(( 

with the res ult that in spite of the uneven dis¥ 

tl'ibutiun of the minx t.h,' fll'thOll, on t.ilt· wll()l(' 
Wac.: i-1atj~hl't()rY. 

In the BonJl;ay P!'l'~id_l'lH'Y pl'OP~'1' hoth tIlt' 
gro:.." and net. ('l'oppt'd Hn'<l~ )'('ulailh'lil'ttHiotl<l,J'\' 

,1" t'OlHP,HNl with tlw pn'Yio\l~ ,\'l'ar. Thill', t,h~t' 
nupJlI'd art'it inl'r(,I1,~t'.} )fY :l40,OO(J (H'r{'~ 

~~',372,OUO ac:rl' .... 01' h,Y ,H p\'l' ('('Ht whilt' t IH' 
llf'i. ('t'opped an',t in('f\'af.;I'd by l-HL(lOt) tiyrl'H to 
~8,:3.-;n,OU() alTt'H 01' by ,[) 1)('1' 1'('llt during tIl(' 
year unclc'!' l'l'vi('w. 

'l'h{' twie(' Cl'oJl}wd an'a, h()\Y1'Vt'l, fl,hOWl,d all 

ill('n'UI:>(~ of IU.f) Jll'r ~~('Ili Ll:-: ('onljllll'('d with the 
IJl'('V]ou:-: year, llilving I'i:'wl\ fr01l\ J-!.~}~,O(IO .. \('1'(','; 

ilt Hl30-31 t.o i)f,G,O(I{) 11(,1'<'1'\ durin" tll\' ,"PiP' 

lIIHl,'}' report. rrhe incn'<HH' \\,<1:" n:lt,j('('abll' in 
all th{, VjvjsionK of tilt' Fn':-.;id(~ll!'V hut. wa,s 
:'l)wc'ially nHlorked ill Uujal'ut (7:1:0{J() U('l'l'H) 

whl'J'(' the favoul'ahh, late rain" enahled a :il;(:ond 

crop t.o he taken over a large·], area than in the 
pr('viou,~ year. 

J Il Bind, on the other hawl, thl' gums cropped 
an'a, tlw, 1,wi('(' eroPJ)(,t] area ::I,n<1 MIl' net, ('ropp~'d 
ur':11 ;.;howl'U a eOllRid{,l'<lWe ti('cline hy [,70,000, 
4t,()110 and 52fl.,OOO (l('tp:-> rl'spl'l~hv('ly or hy 
11,7, 8.5 u.1I(11~.1 P('l' ('cut n''''pedivdy below 
i 11<: l)rl'viuuK year due to the ul)I;u,tisfadory 

of thl! inullJatiolL 
t,\yo-thinls of the cultivated ar('u (If 

the l'n-':-..idelH·y is d('\"(lkd to growing food
c;tUfiR, jowal', bajri. rice; wheat and gram lwing 
the lllo,,,t inJj)ortant crol'R, CoHon is t.he 

non-f(lod c),op. 
the Presidl~n('y pr(Jp~r the arl~a ulld('f food 

C[Ol'f'" i.e" (,l'ff'altl, puh-\(\<;, ~ugiU'('ane and fruits 
and w~g~tableR deereasf'd by 4~H,O()O aere, ... or 
by 2.1 per cent a,<l comlmTf'd with thr preeeciing 

hut incfI'aHed hy 1.069,000 acr('1' or by 
per (ient as eompareu with thf" aVf\rage', 

Among the khal'if I,rop,,-;, hajri showed au in~ 
Cf(':1::<:e of 292,000 aCl't'H Of 7.3 per cent although 
the itl'f'a un(kr rice remained alulOst statiollary 
a~ compared with the previous} eur. T1H~ area 
unaPf jowar was j ,411 ,O(JO acrCH during the year , 
uuder report as agaim,t ~,H27,OO() aaE'S during 
thf~ preceding yt'ar, The deeren,se in atea was' 
genNal and attribukd to a faU ill price/S for 
jo\var, l.~nder thr rabi erops, wheat fihowed all 

inCl'f'aRC of If)4,OLJO ac]'('); or 9, 1 r)(~r cent and 
gram 129,000 aercl'; OJ' 21,4- pet eent OVf'r the 
<1H'tlN occupied by tlH'~{' cr{)]l~ in the preceding 
r('ar. 
, Thli' area under non-food tJ'ops, which include 
cotton, tobacco and oilseeds, showed a general 
increase which I:I.mounteJ to 670,000 acres or 
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H.2 rwr ('('lit aho\'(' tIlt' pn.>viou'i yt'ar. Th(~ 
nw:-.t w)ti('p;tble innre4.f;e waH UIl(ll'T cotton 
which iun.·,tt't-d bv 514,000 UCTt'S 01' hy 14.5 
]I!'1' c('nt, V.rJ1Ptl c'otllj',<Ll,(·.li with tlH· IJl'~·Yi()lli"- p·ar. 
TltE~ arl~a uHckr oil'wed~ rO:H~ frOtH i,jiK,O(){) 
tWfi't-( in 19aO-::H to L6L:),()()() al:!'(':-, timing-the 
.vf'aruflucr ft'jJOrt, that lIud!,!' groullullutf.; hav
ing ri~I'H tlnriug fl~ePJlt j't'ur;-; froll] HSjJ)(J(J acres 
to 1,(1l5,O()O aer('S. 'flw u.n-a uHtlt·r tohaeeo 
.ulloutltml to WO,()()() acre.'" in 1931-:32 {l,': a~~lin:-;t 
l:m,()OO Il.('f('''' in IH30-31. Tltl' in('n';J.'it' utHl(~l' 
all tho I'rirll'ipal lwads of nOll-food wa:::: 
chidt,Y IlUriimtl'd to hig:hi·r p1'i('~ y('ady 
xl1lp ohtained L.v thcs/_' as comptw'd with tIll' 
food ('TO ps. 

[ll Hind, with t.Jw exception of which 
fn,w by 14-,000 U('l'!'::,l OJ' 5.] Jl'-'l' tn :!,q7,OOO 
It\'I'(~~ dllring Ull' y('af und.,}' f('port, t )[('1"1' was <l 

d('('ref1Ht~ of a '.ar.yill)..': ('xtnnt· alllnn~ almost all 
tlw food antlllon·food ('rnp'" owil\~ tu the Uli

l'4at.isbctol'Y illUlldutioH. A fl'w ddailcd 
l'elll[l.rb wiI! ('xplain t.h" ntrjati(lll~ umkr tIle 
prilwipHI CI'O]l." > The area Unch'f l.lie jowar crop 
ill t,h.P Bombay Pr('sidf'JH'Y propPf dedini'd from 
~,62(\,UO() ,wn's in lH3U·;1j to 7,411.000 acres, 
tlw linv price j'(,tt'hed by jowar b,-ing tIH' HUlin 

n't1.Kon. TIll' <irni{ ulldC'/, bajri ill the Presiden('y 
fJrup'~r. OIl t.]lI' ot heT' hand, incfeased to the 
extent of 2!l:2.000 <lef,'S over that. of the preced
ing: yllar. The lIHTI'Il:-\P in t1rpa 11lU1N this crop 
wat-) mnfit marked iu till' sont lHc-u::;t of the 
Pr('~id('lH'V Hnd wa,; n1..tri b\lt ('(1 to th(' ('xrellcnt. 
Will"; !"I'('f'iw<l tlwl"e in ,Junt'. In ~jnd dw a,r"a, 
under l){lt.h jow<lr and h;-I,jri de(.'r('a,..,(~{1. tind('r 
Jowar ))y "64:,\)'1)\) at'n's anu 111\('}.\'1' haJf'l by 
142,000 acre,,,;, f.rlw al'PH. nndpl' rit'e in 
the J'rp!'iuC'IlCY proper T/',lllltined stationary, 
iJ'., 1,97fi,OOO <U'f('.$ during dw Y('UI" under 
review as u,,gain,<;t. 1,~l81,OOO aC],('::l in t.he 
previous yellr. In Sind t,lw an'a under 
this cn'jJ {pH by 86,Oon aen's tel 1.183,000 
aero .. '!. In the Pr('siden('y proJwr.t}1(' iH\'a untler 
wlirat increaRPd by 154.001..1 ;lCn'~ or 9.1 per 
C('ut 0\1('1' the· prcviouF- y~;,ar, The iUC'rNlse 'was 
l:,JlIll'('dchie-fiy hy11w ~()rt.h Dt'ctfl,lI :uHlU·ujarat. 
In Bind, on the oth(~r hand, the area under wheat 
dc("rcar:ed by 125,000 acres or :21.U per cent 
briQw t.hat of the pre\'ious yt'ar o"jng to the 
(mrly and abrupt subsidenoe of the uauul watp.r 
in H~temh(;'t. The area und(']' oiitwc{io; in the 
I)resid.cncy proper ro,':Ic,.,lightly by 37,000 nores 
or by 2. 3 p~l' cent over the previous year owing 
chiefly t.o expan'lion of gronnrlnut cultivation, 
In Sind the ar<.'a utlder oil;';(,(,tls dl..'l~n'ascd 1,), 
5S,OOO arH'~ or 19.9 }IeI' ('('nt a~ eompa.red with 
1 he area of t.he pn~c{'ding year, t.hat under 
groundnut falling by 10,000 auf'S or] peT cent 
to 989,000 aercs. The area under cotton in~the 

Presideucy proper shuwt'd a rise of 514-.00(la{~.tes 
or 14.5 pel' ecnt Whl'll eompa,«:d with the. a.rea 
of the p1'(~vi()n.,t year. 'flIP increase ill area was 
ge}Jcntl throughout thE:' Pr{"''Sill('n(;y and was due 
to the rdat,ivl'ly beUer prices fetched by the 
CfOP at; eOlllpared with the other crOps, e.g., 
food-grain!'!, dc. III Sind., however, the crop 
d(,diuP(t ill an'n. hv 23.(1(10 acres or 8. 2 per cent 
to 257,000 !tere~ (luring the year umit·.r n~pol"t 
dui' to tlw UJL."ati~fadorT charact('r of the river. 

Tn thl' Prf'siu{,Jlc_v prolwr, thc area iirigat~--
1 ,03H,OO() aCl'(',,~n"filain(·d stutiollafY durmg 
the year under ]"{'}lort. 

Tlll' tahk lwlo\v .'i('t~ dowlI the aere!1ge under 
food-grain CfOPS (('1'1'(,<118 and pulscp) in thf'. 
agl'i('ull ural di Vih.i:Oru of t.he limn bay fresidt~Jley 
and t.heir approximate out-turn in tUI1S during 
the year 

Ollja.rat 
Deocl~n 

Karnlltak 
Konkan 

AJ"f~a in Out·t.urn 
thollsflmls in 

,;fw.'TI'''' th{!lll'lllndl< 
oft-tmf>. 

2,(Hi3 
11,129 
4,(jt;8 
1,598 

832 
2,007 

~fl9 
(i61 

Total, 1'l'e"iJenGY Proper,. 20,Oii8 4.:UW 
Sind 3,li36 906 

({rand Total . , 23,@4 5,305 

Altogeth,'r, t.he R('port. of the yea-l' makeR 
int,ern~tin~ J'cadin!f, awl exhibit~ th.c ag_ricul
t.ural pm~ition in a lUanner at once COlDprehen
si ve and perspi('aciow~. ' 

\Vriting on The Bnok 1:11 the BC(~Jwmi(' De
pic8Bir!YI, ill th(' Anwrican PUbz.lS}if1'8' Weelly. 
Mr. Hl'rbcrt F, J(mkinl'l. Yice-T'rcsident of 
I .. itt,lp, Brown & Co., of Bost.on, Rays that the 
dleOTY fornH'rly hpld t!ltl.t books did not Ruffer 
from "de-pression to t.hi' t:mffie (';xtent as ot.ner 
goods i8 no- longer true. The output of books 
in t.he rnltl~d StatcoS in 1932 was 12! per cent 
le8~ t.han in the previoufl year, and a number 
of the most aetive trade DubliRhers (,ut their 
lists by 20 JX'r c('nt. The "'sale of oliler publi
cations, which have become staple, has sIso 
fallen. Formerly 60 per cent of salfll wa.s in 
titles that were over a yp..ar old and 40 per 
(..ocnt \\'"8.0; in currrnt new titl(>f; : now the pro
},ort-iOJl is rcverf1ed. But he 'looh forward 
to the future with confidmce o.nd holds that 
there are plenty of worthwhile books for till! 
puhlic to read. 



Financing of India's Foreign Trade--II. 
By Krishna Kumar Sharma, M.A., B.Com., 

Professor of Economics, Sanatan Dharma College, Cawnpore. 

(I) Rt'~ri('tiu}ls jJl'oJlOsed.-Thc eXl'htlllg(' 

j',J.nb:1' should contilw titenlBd,rcs to port tOWTl!:' 

lUlIl mainlJ" to fOl'eif.,11l trade finance. Th('~" 
:-;li(luld not open any Ill'W branch('~ in the 
mtl'rior. This'is nce(~<;8ary for the den,lopnwnt 
of existing Indian bankg and for tlw :'<llcc('''sful 
w(lrking of new ont's. The pxehangi.' htwk_;; 
will t,lwn utilize the servicpt\ of Indian hank:-; 
for thl'ir business in the interior whi\·h will 
:-;t!"f'U_t,rt.lWll the pOHitiol1 of the la.tter. 1h. 
;o;ir(,8f quotes in this (~lmne('tion the proceeding,,, 
of the' l11temat.ional Confcrenc(' on dH' Tl'pat
llH'nt of Foreigners' hdd ill l\LJ'is ill I \)2\) and 
~aY,,, that· In the eOUl~e of thp ditlclL'll:lion it w~u; 
lH'~'l'pted that the right of intcrnat,joJlul ('Ot)1-

mer~(' would not. apply to t.he retail trad(' or 
IUW·lking and peddting and that, nation 
('ould rcst'fVC to its own nationaL" sub-
..;idiary trades.' 

I n this connection th{' practic(l of foreign 
exchange banks iH abo :-;ignifkant ill othN 
countries, They a.Te confined to the chid finan
('ial centnB like ~Parib and Berlin 01' to the Forl 
Towns as in Egypt, Australia. Brazil and 
Argentina. The majority of the CClltral Bank-

Committee do not accept tbis ,<;uggt),-;tion on 
ground that thilS \viH imply di.'1crimina.tion 

:tTl(1 that it will interfere with thl' facilit.ies for 
Indian tradc. 

(~) Licencittg of j(Jreiy" ballks.-Foreign 
exchange banks should be l'(~qnired to take out 
licences for carrying 011 their busineHs in In(Iia,. 
At present they are not subject to any legal 
re:strictions and do not even publish their ba
lance sheets. Some control over them is l1('C('S

Raryon broad national grolUlds to pn~Hnt 
them from undue di~crillliIlat.ion against Indian 
eoncerns. SU{_\h provihiollf; exist in the lll.ws 
offoreign c.ountries also. In Japan the }I~inance 
Minister is authorized to impose restrictions on 
the issue of licences of fo-reigu banks, The 
majority of the Indian Banking Committee 
re("'Ommelld in this ('onnertion that all n011-

Indian banks wishing to do banking blUlines.:; 
in India sh-ould be required to take out a licence 
from the Reserve Bank when it is cBt,ablished 
and that licenc(':8 should he fr{~ely gt'anted to 
the existing exchange banks. rrhes-e banks 
should furnish to the Reserve Rank annual 
statements of their assets and liabilitie.~ and of 
their Indian and non-Indian business. On the 
basis of -l'eeiprocity 80me further conditions 

might he indudt·d in tin- lit'l'tl1'(' u~" it'l. dOlW by 
tllJ~ Hank of England wlwn it lH.<;i:-;t:-; on t:W() 
~ritishfo:ignaturf~ bt>for\' l'I'di::H'Ollutill,!! ('()mnwr~ 
-ctal paper. Thf'r(' (·allH1)t., how\'vl'!', tJi' a.llY 
qU('stion of reuipro('ity' hl'1,w('el} {ofl'igu and 
Indi<ln bllnk~:L Rc.riprot'itycll\(Juhl illlply' ~iv(' 
and takt!' prineip[p. hut Wi' are' so heavily 
halldica])pt·d t.hat W(' ('t\tlIlOt. 't,akl" anything 
from othen:l although W(~ ('IU' '~iV(" tlwm (til fn·ply 
us we like. It should abo imply mutual infiUl'ncl' 
whi('h is not, pos."iblt· fur innia. i{('('ipro('it,y 
:'lllOuld imply mnf.mtl udvanttlg('. but no 
ad,"anta.ge can accl'w' to any hHiillH bank in I.l. 

fOl'Pign count.ryin rd,urn forfoft·jgn lllHlk...:; Iwinp: 
allowNI uHcontrollrd JomilllLtion in lHdia. If 
lict'nees are freely grantl'u to tlwm, then' will 
hardly J)P any UHf! of tlif)w' licelH'('I-i. . Iiicl'TH'PS 

should he for I}, fixed r~riod. anu :-lh(Juld contain 
;o:omc {!onditionl'l whith will ma.ke them roally 
ettpctive.* 

(3) Rr; .. tri('(-iol"ls on fli( ir- r/ej)ositH.-Fordgn 
htwks in India get dt'por.;its at lo\ver rat.<'s than 
lU'i: paid by Indian hankl:i and r,om})('te' wjth 
thi~ mOTH'\' wit.h national banks in India, 
The'w ft'$t:ridion.R will cneourage joint stock 
bank., and indigcllouP; banks in hldia as thf'Y 
wiH he abk to get di'po,sits for their busincs."J, 
TIl(' Illajority of t]le Indian Banking Uommittt,c 
ubject to T{"'-ltrictioJlI'I on de,posits ttA it wjU 
interi'ere ",it,ll the facilitipiol for trade aIld with 
the freetlolll of Indian df'positors ana further 
~1l y that if the indigenous banks l'cq uire to be 
prot{'d-ed against foreign exchange bankR, it is 
beeatL'jf' the fonnrr lack (~xperienec and adequate 
reserves. and that hath these things will take 
time to bt:\ acquired and that the pace cannot. 
t'ar-;iTy and safely be foreNt Thf'. majority also 
hoW that thew: has pradically been no change 
in tItt" f(';spective proponiolls of banking 
d('posittl of the Imperial Bank of lndia, the 
Indian joint stock banks and the exchange 
banks dutinp; the last tt~n years and tllat, as 
compared with thE' pfE'-war year 1913, the share. 
of the exehange banks has not incr~as('(l appre~ 
ciahly. If the tendency eontinu(,-H unchanged 
in future, they do not think any necO&"Iity of 
restrif'tiollS Oll deposits oifor('ign banks. They 
fear that such a (lOUfse might initiate othcr 
eountries in the matt(~r of re.-:;trietions imposed 
by India on foreign exchange banks. Mr. 

• Minute of Dis.sell.t, by Mr. Sil'car, p. 5(lO. 
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~jn'Hr in ilL'- ;JTi,WII Id lJi8lH'nf due;.; liot :'HWt'pt 

t hi" ('l)llt!'tllioTl ~Jf 1 III' majority that tll\' dCJ)()Rits 
rairwd in India ftlfl,jgH hank:-- haye h{'('n 

Ik that fh{, dppo~jt" of 
Ilay(' ('(JllW {lOWll frOtll 70.(;3 

(TOri'" III I!I:!! tu 5:"lf\ crol'<','; ill 1\l2K, wild!' 
hall k.s Iw y( .. Ilf'PU able to maintain 

lH'arlv, t,lw figurt,!> t!('iHg 
~:l. 7:> ('!"On's J.lld . l'I'''pc;·tinl,v. 1I~ 
furlll( J' [HfinC,., t(J the itl(,l'1,tt.\.H' ill the ~l('llo"it:-; of 
till' ,\1!ahahad n,Jnk frulil laklL .. ill HI::!O to 
11,1~,1aklt~jlll!):.!;-';a"a 

of tlw fUlHb wliil'b illl indul'i'-
tll('nt to thl'ir lJHlian tilt, futurl' to gd. 
t.ht'lll,'.;e!vv,'i <lltlalgJ.lIlutcJ with tb(' Hriti::dl 
hallkc;·t 

H(' flllt.h,'l' point .... /Jut bl thl' 1llH'{jll;i.l ('J,J(llH'ii-
til)n of t,III' bankc\ with tIlt, 
ill'ititutioH~ ill til\' lJon toWJl.'". 
Il]H'OUllt ry i'cllt.n ..... W1H'I'I' 1 It(' 
Itav\' hmnd\1' .... and point" t() lll\' 
furt'ig-ll \\ it JI till' .\I!ahahHd BUllk 
han' lli't'll abl(' tJl',lI'lv ,~o non',., of 

dq)(J.-;it.s it;.; agi~inst itlll;JUnt in t 11(' ('af.H' 
of {,IH' llllpNial Ibnk alHl [if) crMrt-! ill that of 
tlH' fndi<!ll b,ltlk~, lIe th('l'i'{ul'(, ,. Our 
prohklll is: ho\\' t(l give dw ]]1(1i:lll Ii 

fClir iidll fnr thl'il' lk\'l~loJlllwnt and PX1"('lISion 
],v (',olli"inillg tlll' [or"igll ballkl" to tIt!'ir proper 
r;ilhl'l'i~ in the port, towns ,11\(} t 11<' IllI:aI-lU]'('tl 

pj'()Jlosed.~ho\lllll)\' df'~ibneJ hi ulTomplisll this 
purpo~t'. 

('1-) R('.III,,,·lrdtioli 

C'I/Jihl.- -For(,lgn 
to do imsinl'ss ill lJ\\lia uutiI 
sel\rf's with rupee t:<lp-ital alit!. all IHdjun 
dirl'('t,omt('. 'rhi' majurity of the Indiun Hallk
ing COlll!l1ittl'I' ar(' agaiH.'::t thi1' l)(.'('au,\t' 
U('\'I'f;:'o, to London 1ll1)1l('Y 
t:he rUpt'(' eompanii's ~\'iJJ Jl<l'"(' 
amount fot' gooilwill ftlHl 
lw.v{' tlll' ~Cf'l~·l"it\' of t hl' 
l'l';-(our('l'''; oft.lw ('XdHlllgf' L(l1lh. 
"Th\~ l't,a,l intl'nt,iOll lwhind 
he to providi' in t ht.' IWal' fntnn' ,1 majority 
of shareB in th(' Hew inBtitntion dlOUlu 1)(' held 
by Inuinlls, This i:-; .pH'i'tion, 
naHH'lv. ho\v far {'an plac('d 011 
tltt' l;t\\"ful trnJillg aeti\"it.ips of non-Indians in 
lndia...... Th;' lnditlll llIt'lllLt'l'ti in th('il' 
minute of dissent .quott' tIll' ea,w:-, o[ ~paill, 
ROHmunia, SWt'uC'u, Nonyay. Frauct', Italy, 
.Jupan lUHl AJHNic<l in support of du_'s\' l'c;.;t.:ie
tions anJ tIll')" alfo>o quote the H'COlllHlI'IHiat'Wll 

of t h(' CUllliife Comlllittp(> to the fl.Howing 

t J/lljority Report (~f the lJankl'y Cum· 
l!iilffol', p. 3:~8, Jllinute oj ]}issf.nl, ;:)ircar, pp. 5M, 
055. 

('fleet :- .. ~f'\-('ral of our wihwHBCS hav(' ('ailed 
att(':ntion to Ill(' (·OlHlit.ioI1M Undf"l' -whieh it is 
open to fnn>i:rIl bankK to t.stnblit';}, thtm:;f'-lves 
in this eOHnt!')". Wf' KUf!:geRt that thiR is a 
lll"Uel' which should relwiv{' tJw t:arlv aLtputioIl 
of Hi;; Majl':-:lty'S (ioVPnllllt'nt." ~ 

(5) (;ml Ellljl{o,Ij'U/..('n( oj Im/£oJ18.-
The l'Xl'lll-tIl;!t' shonltl pl'Ovioe facili1i-c1'> 

l'lHllloyUH'l1t for Indians for tLey 
gi't a of profitt'> froHl thit-; lJUl-iim'K':L 'l'he 
]llitjorit \' ha v,' n'('oll1I1lcll{lp(1;t Ke1l1'llW of proha
t~o!l!lry ~1~sjs1Hnts Oll tl!t' Hlodd of t ht' ] mpl'l'!al 
nank of lHdia's ;-(('h{'IlW. Thit- JOb! not go far 
<'/lough, III Ituh' hank.,,; can hardly 
appliiHt t.lwirow]!· manag('n: of ~()('al 
ofiin' .... ailil in Turk!,y tlJl're is a pro\ ision tbat 
half t tl(' ~ul){'rj(lr OJh':l'I'S of fOH'igll lJankR ;;;]Jould 
Ill' Turk.... The Int{,rflatiowd Coniprelll'C on 
tIl(' Tn'l11llll'nT of .Fo!'l'iglh'I'''; aL"o {"ont('mplakd 
t,lJut OIl,' (11' t \,"OJ fOI'l'i~ll('rS ("auld IJt' imported 
int() a /'ountry <1:-1 mUtl1tgt'rH. pte. of fO]'('ign 
('OllCel"ll.'<. ~Ol;W '<lIdl c>\'llPllli' slJOuhllw adoptt'd 
[01' India and IllduuI'd in tlll' tNlll8 of lict'Ju:e. 
'fhe 1-l1~!Jointm(,Jlt of ~t,afT ,shoul!] not be l"t'garu('d 
as a rigbt, of shardlOldt'T'f> only. 'fhil' qU('stion 
:-.lto!dd not O(~ ldt l!l\,J't,ly to tIlt' iLisnetion of 
til\' foreign hanh:, hut ,:;hould 1)(' I'lllbociipd in 
tile tt'll!lS of li('I'IH't's -which should hI' revoknl 
£01' fuilUl"1' of l'olHl)lianc(' _of thi", (,ondition. 

It ill' RHiel tLnt these Rngge.;tions way 
invuln Po long as the intHl-
tion i" Hilt tu dlsnimillat.e as f'Udl against 
fon'ignf'rl', but to R~'t right tht: hallkill_g maehi
}H'I'V of lwlia, . thili cannot, he called dis(_'rimj~ 
natiull. If th(' indin~("t. COnKl'qnentP i,s some 
discomfort to foreil!Tl int{'l'(,Rts, then it llllli\t be 
rep:ardl'd a<; lHHlYoidal)k und illevitahlf' in t,he 

of 111<1king Ull Ior l'OllH' of t,hl' evil t'fYed.s 
tIll' poiic'y pun-Hied in thl' IJU&t.' 

Tur, RcnE;Il~; OF A:\" hDJA"N EXC'HA);C,E BA:NK. 

Tht, finallcing oiforl'lgn tJade of India should 
not i)c left. to he financcd ,.;olely h,v foreign con~ 

U\'rmallY, Japan and other countries 
meafiun',s to inerease the participation of 

their hanh in fOfPign trude. It is not, there~ 
fore, d('1'imhle that LHdia should fply fOf all time 
to come Oil the fadlitlcs prOVided by foreign 
(~:x:~'hang~ hanko for financing our foreign t.rade, 
The majority ofthl' Imliau Banking COllunittrc 
have l'E'-<'OHlllH'Hd('d that Indian joint stock 
banh I-IJHlUld firl:ot lw encouraged to open foreign 
eOllU('ctio]\}'! Ilfwfnl to tlwir clients and this was 
what \\'a;; donI' in Cermany. Gn thf' establiE<h~ 
llH'llt of the Reservo Bank th(> Imperial Bank 
of India Hhould b(' intlu{:cd to takc- up the 
foreign exchange bw.,in('ss subject to the follow
ing conditions ;-
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(1) 75 per cent of the ilir(>('iors on the Local 
Bf);1rd~ and a majority of thooe on the C(llltral 
Ih'lnl ofth(' ImpC'rial Bank s]lOuld b(' Inlli:l11)'., 
awl (2) Tlte lmperil11 Bank should IHJt mat,' 

further recruitnwnt of non-In(lial)<': to ib 
('xcept in spl'cial ea.')C-H ",it,h Hii' ("Oll;;f'nt 

IUlIl approva.I o~ the Finllnt'(~ l\ft'rniwr of tho 
Cc,\'C'rnment of India. 

Tili'! device is open to many ohjediunc;:~ 
Flr..,r!v, the Imperial Bank is fining COmll1!:1'!'lal 

hmki;lg busin(''ls hy providing hanking fll<'ili
tie" within the country an(1 it i" not d""ir c1 11l1' 
to divert it. from this hU'!iups:-; {'VeIl in P!trt. 
S(,I'lHldtv, RhafC':, of the Bank af(' ml);-,tly IEt'hl 

nl)U~lnrlia.n.., and eVt'll ir till' \'()ndlti()n~ nf 
directorat,> Iwillg fndiafLq i;-: 

n 1l1l. ior port,ioll of the prnfiJ.s would gu 
Jlltll,;. Thirdly, re<;pon..;ibh· pll:'.ition..; ill till' 
Ihnk are (lc('upiNl ()y nOli-Indian" nlld ("It'll if 
fUJ'tlJ('1' fPcrnit.lllC'nt. of nOll-lndinl1" i:-; ~t(lpp('d, 
it will lw l()n~ hdol'C' I ndian~ wi:l lip n hl(, to 

thc,tH. .J n"t tIl(' I nqll'ria.l 
mav not ('()uditioJ1" hid dO\\,H 

h.Y t,lw m"ajority 

If th{' a.ttemptq t.o :-;ecul'f' for Indian:-; t.!11'ir 
f.1h:tre (_If iO!'f'ign tradl' fiWlIH'(' in i-lH' 
way" an· not, ~UI'("';-;<..,fnl, t l:IP Inajority 

of t,he Tnrliun l:Lwking COlllrnittne h,tH. r{'('OIlJ-
Illl'ndf'd t.hat a . Indian Exchangt' Bank 
,;\tonld h~ aft(>r t.lw nl_~'wr\'t' BiUlk 
come" into {'xlHtel1(,l', with it c:lpital of tll[{,(, 
(·for('..; of rupct\~, in the firKt lllktal1('C'. t wo ('r(JH"~ 
to lw raio:ed in tIll' fil';;t V('lU' arHt IUlOth('r one 
(TON in r11(, next t.wo .;-ears.* ThiH {"'ll,it-al 
('l)lrld be incrmuwd when llt'ces8ary. 'rIll: ~\lb
"f'ription l"1wuld in the fll'st. instanc(' hi' Opl'li 

\0 Indian. joint st,oek bank", failing whi{.:h t.lw 
UOVf'1'llment should purehaB(' tIl(> ('al'ital or IlS 
lUuch of it as is not tab~ll up by thf' joint ",toek 
kink"!. The (ioV('l'nmf>nt shonhl have a prc
llnolinitting voice so long <t" it hold" mot'\' than 
5~1 pN ccnt of th,· (,:1piLd ana fUl't.lwf ddails 
al'c to be franwd ill consultation with th1' 
[{('serve Bank 

JOTNT R.,\N"K~. 

The majorit.y have also I'{'commelHkd a 
."cb(~nw of' Joint Ranks' invohring ('o-ol'pration 
l)f~twemJ fort'ign a.n(l Indian hankf4. Fon'ign 
11'ad(~ implies two parti('>; and it is Ih.l('('Rsary 

that no one party ~hould have a. dominant vuice 
in determining conditi(Jn" of finanee and trade. 

• Thakur. Or{lUni:atwn oj' Indian BanHng, 
p. 262. He proimAAE'I' R ('3I)ihd of 10 crnrcFl whi('h llC 
says might he redu('.{),J Ln ('yell five {'rof('S if f'onsid(>1'l'il 
e1(('essivc. Also flce Am:wxllr(1 A b\' l\h, 'i!\if(~al", 

p. 571, lrulian $(mking rOl1j.miftcl' R<,pOrl. 

It, i;;, th~refnrf'" IHl[l:g-PKt.'d that joint f:-to('k hll.nb:. 
and fon'iAn (>xchnngt' Lauks should f'ndf'u.\'oU1" 
to tind :-;01tll' THrthn(t of urnnlgamntioll whll'h 
wout!l invnj\'t' ("l-IlIH 1':11 it'll ill pitH'" IIf I'ut
thruat ('\)mpt~tilioll ;llHl \\'\iuld avoid t.1H' nit,i-
~·i"m that. only ()lW wa..: dOlHiJHltillf(iu tih' 
mattel'. 'l'hi~ of t'llnNt', within trIP 
pun-i('W of tIl(' dil'p('tor" nllt! ... harphnlder ... and 
no (,oJHPul~ion ('an 1)(' int!,ltdll1'PtLt 

It will lw dt·at· frolllll)!' ;,[lo\'(' t ILlt if \'xist.inl! 
bt·iliti('~ dt) I)\)t all ill(·\"('ps\·(1 ~,hart' of 
fll!,pign tmdt' into th·' o[ lndiHll hanb, a 
f()J"('i~n eX(·htUlf,!:l' pun-Iy Indial\ cnn-
('(~rll-,i" }'ecOlllllll'Htkd tu bl' h}'l)\l;:ht int.o 
('xi,.;h'ne~ lw th,_,o awl it i" to iH' I,~t;ll,-
li"ht'({ oulv' :lftcr Ballk hal' ('onll' 
into (·xi~t.;'n('e and n1)t !H'ft)l('. 

Iu thl' .Min11tf (d Disl-;('nt. j hI' !"igu[1.tmi('f' 
pro ['1)':.(' that t.hp :-:tah' :-;lIonld i01fllt'di,ltdy ~tu,rt 
an ('xehan:.re hank It capiL.lI of 1111'I'(' 
('roYi'S iJil'U]w{':-, all t.o t.al.:('ll up hyth~' ~t.tl.t.('. 
Tlli" ballk ::-;houkl. be a.llow{·d to finan(,e flm,jllll 
t-mllt like allY ('xdHmgt' bank now. All rl'mit.
tanc!' hUt'in('s~ of t·jl(' i"'ilut-1' ::-Ih(l1l1<1 1)(> dOTl(' hy 
th(~ IWW Ex('ilangl' Batik Iwnding 1 ill' rRt.uhli,;il
llWllt oft hr H{'. ... I'I'VI' Hank. The stan appoill1 ('(1 
hv tIl(' Bank Hhould f)(> {wliat! I'X("('Pt that. for 
a' f('\\ 1;1, Hon-Tlfti,l(JI1aJ lIlay 1/(, el1lplop,d 
it thr' 11ini.'itrJ' of HII' Oov('rnm('.Ut it! so 
alhi"I'<l. fflris bank ('ill1 be ehN'kpd from 
('OnlTK'ting \\ifh lI1<linn joint st.ock hu.nk.'l ,'tJul 
it. \"ill hn ahle to handl!' thP I'1)Ol'lll.oI1H linbilit.i('f', 
of th(' (~ovl'rnm('nt of lndia. ahroad whidl 
annunlly amolwt. to 40 f'Tm'f'H of rnp(;p-,,!, \Vith 
regard to tlw argument that foreign ('xdll.1ngp 
btll\b may put up ft tOll_:.!;h competition np;airlRt. 
tlil' Bank. t.lw mf'mlJt~rH say that thiR ('ont,jn
gf'tl.l'y opnratp:o.t wit.h ('nIl gi'{'ab'r fOl"('r nf(ain:,t 
till' SlH'C(',:;~fl1l w~)l'king of ejtlwr th,', Imperial 
Ballk or th(' Bhart'holdrrs' BlInk ftR prnpoNNi 
hy tlw ma.jority. They rpf'onlmrml this I'>tl:(I, 

for forl'ign traue Hll)nr~ lweallso jn ot-her iit'Jdll 
of hn.nkillg t.hen' afr' 110 powerful \'1'Ht(:'d 
jnti~rests as in that of til{' finanee of fl)l'I'ign fradf' 
\Vl1idl rC"wlpf delay jlJ taking ft'JTl('rtialllll'nHUres 
{>quaUy detriuwnt.al to nat,iollal inten"sts. 

t With fN1:li,rd t" thifl BllgW'stion it Hiu;;t 1(" 
"('nlc/Jlhl'fCd th!\1 f(ltl'ign ('nuntrieB hn"!' UWjl' (f\l.ll 

banks in India uno tJIf'\' will not ('llh:r into tlle I'(·h(,ll'(' 
unlr>>ti'l ,;()l)\{' form of co'm plll.~il\n !l'I IlrHu~ht in tJl"('auH' 
thl'V will not ha.n' any rvlditi(!na! nt\vlluta,C"t' th('!"(·t.v 
1n fad. il will mean' illl'ir praet.ical ('lI.l'iut'iofl fn,ill 
Inrtia. Ru{'h a hank wi1] rf'fjuirC' 11 \-ery high aJllount 
of rup{'(, ('npitlll an'! r.\ !caRt n),nut R.<;.2 ('I·ott';! wjll 
lie- rt'qllilt'd for Nv,h f'lu('h tmnk frmn lndiaw'" It, 
it! e.x:tremely imjJ!'ol)fl-hlr, tljl~t ('veil f()n.r :<l({·h hankf-l 
will: lJ{' adnqua!dy nn3nc(,-1 hy Jmlinu" wiih rer,ard 
tv t.heir slmre. . 
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Thp,y hav(', then,fore, reeomme.ndpo the estab
lishment of the Stat!' Exohang_(' Ihnk t~vcn 
prioT' to t 11(' ('~tablishlm'nt of the Rp.'wrve Bank. 

EXPORT CREDJ1' Sell J.;)fl·:~. 

en other countries UovernllH'nt:..; fake a very 
ndi VI' part in jJwyiding faciliti(~,<.; fO! merchant:" 
('Il~ul.gl'(l in fot'f'il4n tradf'. In Euglunc1 th('ff' 
axe pri VlLtc orgn.nizatio:n.~ like 1 tuo Briti.;h Trade 
(nd('nmit:'t' Company working for 11 l(lllg time and 
fhing u:-\e{ulscn·iee in proteeting{'xportf'[s and 
ha.nk(·rs agaiwd, thr 1mI'! dllt' to faitui'!' of foreign 
importerfl:.in payingtheirdchtfl. Y('t theUo~ 
Vernl1lent hlLV(' initiat,('(l a nUHlb(~r of ('],Nlit Ex-
port RdH'mes them"p]ves. Tlwsp hpJ!, 
('XpIHt('r~ in fiull.ll!'ing their to tho,.\{' 
(~ount\'i('~ on which bill" urp enn~id,'l"(~d saii' 
by private bank8. 1n Ch:rm'Jny trw Govf'rn
ll\i'Ht, L ... hdpin~ th(' priyate r:(}mpaniCR hy 
rein~nring the who}f' of thp ·cata,<..;trophiC' risk' 

In France the French National Banldndoreign 
trade waf.! startN:t by th.e Govt"-rnment for 
enabling exporters to obtain advances against 
thf'ir shiplllcnt.s by druwinp: bills on the bank 
to b~· tiiseount{'d in the open market. In Japan, 
the JapUlh\YC Exchange Bank!'! enjoy 8peoia1 
crl'(lit faciliti{'s with t!]i~ Ballk of Japan in 
connertion wit h pl1f('has€'~ of export bills. 
Thu~ foreigtJ hanks have practi<,ully been ex
cfudl'd frnm JapaneB(, ('xjlort t,rade. 

Thf' (;oV('rnnwnt in T ndia could create an 
Export {;redit Board to gua.rant,ec the bill of 
lndian i'xpnri,('rs OJl Fuitahlc security. These 
hilI<; \yould tl1CD lw eagedy ROught. for by the 
f'XChallge hanh inl"t('f-l.d of bping taken for 
('olJedion as now alHl tlw I mEan export.c! would 
not. have to \vait f01' funds for a number of 
month~. 'l'hii4 will dc;o inf'rca::-:r tlw participa
tion of fndianf. in foreign tr<-l.rh' to a very great 
('xtent. 

Madras Since the British Conquest-XVIII. 
By The Editor. 

A I)t:;'.;'rsH.'lfE~T REMITTf>;r). 

Almoo:t. tllp first ('H-se that came up to the 
Hf'W COmUli1lHl(·r-in-Chief wa'l t,hu.t of 
(~\lnn('l' nanlPi Warner of t1l(~ C. Troop of 
HOff:1e AThll;~ry. H{' had been found guilty 
on the charf!e of lllllt-inous ('oniluct at Kamptee 
and ~{'nh'nccd 1.0 Tf'(plire corpol',ll pnnishment 
of thrl'e hUJ:ldl'~d lURilf".'l. His Sl'ntNl('t' wag 
remitted ·wit.h th!· following remarks by 
the kindly ('ommn.ndcr-in-Chif"f >~ 

"'l'hel'O is in the c.ase III the prisoner, Gunner 
~/l,rn('r, not. tilt" sJighi(\st ('xtolllla.tin~ circum

Rt.f.ml't), and he fully merits tlw inflietioll of the 
!lent'CUN whil\h has heen justly pa;::,l{'d on him by 
the Court, hut thf> Comm!l.lldcr-in-Chid is mO$t 
tmwilJin_!! that hi!! find· Ii{'t of authtlrit_y, on assuming 
Command (If til{' Ma.l1r1\!> Armv, flhuulrl he to ('tm· 

firm I'm ,fl,wftrd of ('orpnrfl.l pnnighment, di;;grft.('eful 
t,() the uifund'er, and in g()m(~ dep:ree pniIlful to the 
fMling;; (If the Corll!:! t.o whj!'b h(' bt'lonw;. His 
}<;.'iC'1111cm·v JIM, IheJefMe, dt't.('rmjlwll Tn ~mH tDe 
$cuh-n('(', 'in th!' 1IoP(' that. tbi!' exen.'il't' of elemen{'y 
will ha.ve itf'l l·jghl. efied, and th",t nn r('curmne(! 
of similar mil;(·onrluct. will ('lI.US(· him to regmt that 1w 
hilS spared Hw t.rllops tllOshatn<' nf its inllwlipn. This 
Hl"fler is to }"'. l'Llad Itt th(' lwu.d of p,-('ry RllTOpean 

g~~!~:~ntva~~r :~et:~h:o~~le~p~ h~nr~~;!~~~~oo alo 
his duty." 

RNe WHF a raw' combination or jnstic('. und 
cIP1Upnr.y, hy whkh probably both t.il(' maD 
ann t.he H.l·giment profited, 

AROLT'l'lON OF COHPORAI, l"UNISHMENT. 

J t ma.r lw Iwt(·1{ t.hat, whill:' ('f}J'lJtH"al punish
ment ill all Nativf' Corps in the ~hr(,t' PW8j-

dr>ncie., wa.'" aholil'hed on 24th Fehruan' ]~35, 
it "!till contirll;('(l tu he iufiiett'11 in tht' Britii<h 
Armv in I noia. eVen aItA:'l' tha.t date as 
cx{'n~rJhficd in ,",ramer';,> Gll<l{l, In ]839, an Aet 
nuthorized the pUllishmrJlt, of hard l.ibour on 
the roads in tJlC raRes of men con vk.ted , 
before a Court-Martial of serious offences. (Rce 
,\filt;on, Ilistory of jJ[(l(lms ArJl1iJ IV, 46L) 
It il:l remarkt~ble that Colonel Wilson, t.he 
historian of the Madras Army, does not 
make any adverse comment on the a.bolition. 
COUl'ts~MaTtial \Verf', howevf>r, empow('f'ed 
.about 1844 (in tilt' administration of !,ord 
Hardinge) Lo inflict (·orporal punishment, not 
cx{'eerhng fifty lUl'hes 011 8eIJo,Yf'. The pOWN 

1M bef'll very rarely used. 

THORNTO~'S MAUCTOPS CRT'1'lCISM, 

The aholition of corporal punishment ordered 
in IR8f) was ~ntir(')'y due to the persona.l 
initiatiw of I,ord "~ininm Fl'nt·inck. Being 
aL'lo COIlnnand<'T-in-Cllit'{ at t.he tim€;, he 
l!ad hardly any difficulty in giving effect to 
a reform of which he haJ t'virtently long th~ught 
about. Thi"l act of his hM heen severely 
criticized by tCrtnill Anglo·lndian historians, 
anrj(~J)t, alld modern_ Tho:r:nton, wJlO saw 
no f;!:\)oU in the reforming zesl 'Of Bentinck and 
nothing great,. (exc{!pt the' abolition of san) 
in his administration, charactpriY"s it as 
" w,anf-Do" azul ,< J'eddesJ3 ". Here is ,Ii ~~ 
fr01ll hi~ ~dticism ; ~ , 
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"Whetrw)' Sllcn punishment can in all ('ase!; he 
di"pl'nsed with-a.nd whether the power of inlHd· 
'11" it be not eminenUy calculn.ted to a.v{'rt th(' 
~\l,~(\;;sity of any punishment-the!;<'l are 41H"."ltinns 
nf de.t'p interest-qnestions whkh should u('Y('r hf 
di~"ussed but in a spirit of gra\'l' and sincere anxi('ty 
tn discover the truth. But., hflwcn~T the-y may "to 
aJlq~erod. the act of Lord William Beniinek ml1~j_ 
~iand {lxposed to Re\"ero reprobation. H(' hu.d no 
l,{'wef to abolish the punishment with rq!lud to 
;,IW pa.rt of thE} troop", serving in India, and tbl' 
,)idlt{lst reftooHo-n Illillht haw f'llggested h, I~ny 
l1:ind but his own, the impudence a.nd ill('Xpcdi('l)l'Y 
"I aholishing it without n~ganl to thE' "f'ITIliinrler. 
When European a.nd native tl'OOpf! arescrving: t(l[.!;ethcr 
in the fieJd. wha.t must he the f{'elillg~ of the former 
OIl prrN~i"jng that the latter are eXt'mpt('d from 
It punishment to whi('h they aJ'(' cxp0tlcd? If this 
l"'~()et,ion did not occur to Lord William lx'ntilwk, 
II(' had fal' jel';lE\ of 6ljher thought aod {ll'liucrutin' 
]"Iwer than heNl.tn(l. his ('hamrter of Uo\{'rnor·General 
"f g, iti~h India; if it, did o('('ur, His Lunlship ennnot 
I,,' 1WQlli1 ted of the charge of wtlntonly and n:('k!ef'.;.l," 
!'rnl'nking: consequencei' which hb fllll'(,{,bSOrf! might 
k.Yt, llittor reason to lament," 

Ex.\ 'lTNATIOX OF l'IlOI~~TON','l Vmws, 

Though Thornton ,,{'t::; himsf'lf a high 
,,;tandard for offering critiei~m, he hardly 
ev(>r even attempts to attain to it. Hi."! 
eritieism of IJonl \ViIlirun Bfmtill~k in His 
as in oth~I' matters ran hardly be said to 1)(· 
oiff',rcn ,. in a spirit. of .gra.ve' and Bin(,N(, 
anxiety to ilis('.oVf'[ the truth". Why 1](> 
d,'serves "sever~ reprobat.ion" fol' aboliHhing 
HI)gging in the Indian Anuy is not dear. 
Hi~ statement that he had "no power" to 
:\ bnlish it is the veri~6t tra vefltv of the trut,h, 
,\r-: Commander-in-Chief of the Army and 
(;(I\,crnof-(lenentl he had every power'to do 
,<"0, As [egardR the alleged .' impudence" 
Hnd 'inexpedieIl£'Y" of the a{'t hc('ausc 
flogging pffiva,iled in the British part of the 
Arm~y, thHt if! a po,,,ition t,hat is answemble 
in only one rnann<~r. It \yas nf'ver pretended 
tllat the Indian part of t,}){~ Arm~r was cnt,jUed 
10 all th(> privilc~es enjoyed hy thr British 
pout for it, to be suhjef't to an the puni~hmentR 
t hut t.he latter fluffered from. In those days 
t Iw diffmencp, lwtwef'n t.he Company's Army 
;lIu1 His Maj{'st,v"s was a v·ita.l one in every 
rpspeH and Was da.ily insjPted upon. fl, M.'R 
Army' clllinwd prt'ceilenc{' and pri ,'jjege in 
~l'Y(>ral matt.er::! and proved a,lmost alway,", 
to a thorn in the fle8l~ of the India!] Army. 
Apart from tLR.t the law applicahle to R. M:s 
Army in India was 116t appIieahlf" t() tht' 
~_:ompa.ny's Anny any mort~ than all law in 
~orce in England can he sniff to have heen 
In force in Tn,dia even .as r('~ar(m European 
British Buhjed,~ in f ndia. For ,insta.nce in 
BlafJKstope'ft tinw (1723.-1?1«))1 the:re were 
J60 eff~~{.fX< t'UUi~jL'1,r)le with dl:'iH.'} in England 

but it ~-ould nt~wr h;l\"(~ l~n even di$tant·lv 
imacillecl that all 1mI'll nfi\_>uccs were lwhl t.~ 
ht, 1>'0 puniRhahl('., l'\'PH in t lH' ei\..,e of 'EuropNw 
Britillh t'ul))N,t!<, in llhlill, rt was t.ht~ lll_1;-l~ 
taken applicatiQlI of tilt. law n,:; to capital 
Offf'lH'('-the qu{'stion Wus whetlwT Engli"h 
law $to forgf'ry had IWl'lI ('xtNldrd to !ndia·
that hR~ led t,o thr S('rioll:-. qlw~ti(Jning of Hie 
It'gal propriety of Impt'Y's l"lllllntinll up in 
thi! (,<1se of Nanflu Kunnp' Hlhl hi" llIeting nut 
tIl\' senten('(' of (h'Htb ill him for it. Apart 
from this a~p('(:t uf tlw ('<l~I'. Thornton fot'gds, 
ill his ('t"tgNn(,tlS to hlanw Lord Willitlm B(,ll

tinrk t'vl'nfol' a hUBUIlW oHkr lw prnfl\ul:zatrd, 
that the pnni~hnwnl IH' (~hol1i:>ILPd wa!' Ci 

mORt, degra!linv OIH' awl haJ lung eeast'd t.o 

be' a mod>! of pUniidHlH'nt in 1 ndia it:;'df. 
Though hodily pUllish!l)('nt wa~ recogni:t\~d 
by t,('xt-writc'!'lS (iA,W fif .. l1(lll1l, 2eH) , in pfadice 
it was ff":.t.t'icted to COnfil1rIllenf. and did 
no1. l'xtCllO to whilJping. Eyery kind of 
corpcral punishment, \VHfl. in fad. uncommon, 
if not obsolete. .. 'fhr King," '<'Iays Fa Hian, 
for instanc{', ' in the admini,~t.ra.tion of jU8ti('(I 
in;lictB no corporal puniBhmellt. bu.t {'nch 
t'ulprit. is fine(1 in HlO1ll:'y llreor,ling to the 
gravity of thf' ofTence, ,. (:-:f"P Bf"ftL F(I [lian, 
Chapter X\/,) 'fhf'u, again, HiUt'll TJ:<ian~ 
say:,,: "There i8 no Infti1'tion of eorporal 
pUl,iolllnll'nt; they are simply left to live or 
dit" and not ('olmted flllHmg 1I1pn." (Sec 
Beal, Bllrldlli!<l R('~:'J'/'ds, Book II,) ']f one is 
guilty," recordR l\:1egastheIlf'$, "of a heinoufo; 
offpnef', the King orders his ha,ir to IJC ('fop)ll'd. 
this' being a puniHitmcnt in Ule lUHt dt~gree 
infamous." (Pmqm(,lIt, Xln D.) Even the 
extreme penalty of death waR rarely inflicted. 
Rung' Yun, referring to the King of Udrana 
(Kftflhmir), say'" thus: "Sllppo,<;ing a man has 
committed wur(h'r, they do not sutter him 
to he killed, but hanish him to the desert 
mountains." (Buddhist &cords, l~,) Her~' 
is something for those in fa\O'(lur of tlJ~ abolition 
of capital ·Tmnishrnent. It may he added 
thnt a('CDrding to thr. Hind\) T~'xt." {'vC'n thf:' 
corporal punishment of M,udeIlt-s ri'a.8 fOl'hidt1{'n. 
(~(,t' Sacred 1~,'u','1 of AT/laS, II, _1Hl.) Lord 
,\Villiam Bent.inck rna v not have known t.lH,'f!f' 

anGit~rlt texts hut (';;rtainlv hp should lm 
hera to have undpfRiood ~ and apprN'iah·d 
th{' India.n feeling in the JIlfl,ttf"f ana ff','<:.ponded 
to it. He certain1y appt:'ars to havp known 
that fooling hett.er th:1T1 !,lis critie. There is 
nothing to 'show that tlH' "ft'f'linW" {){ the 
British snilliers w('n~ a('tually outrag'f,d by 
this ('.OJlC-C'l'>r;ion to the ff'l\lings of their J ndian 
brethren. It WJ.,"I a grat!litOllB insult that, 
Thornt,on offered tQ hiB (·nuntrymf'n lQ 
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manufacturing t·hi~ grievaoc(> on their part. If 
tili:"! "reflf'ction" difl not 0('('111' to Bpntinck, 
it \VaR b:'('!ln",,--' hp knew Briti...,h dW,TRdN 

better tli,ltJ hi.'i ITuli!'iOlIH critk. ThrJfllton's 
I"lllggestion of Jaek of ., :::;ofwt tlto\l~ht and 
deliherat.iv<· powl'r" j"l, tbH'(·fon', a 'wholly 
ah:mrd onp. Equally ab.'l1ll'd i,., hi" othe"r 
flthuinatil)rl that Bentinck tn' t hi, not 
"wantonly amI fP{'k[(,flsly" proy\;hrl -'eOl1-
Arquclwe v.'hich hiH ,>nc(,Pt':.,on' hi'! ve 
hetkr rca'<on to h,1l\('nt", A<; it maHf'f f)f 

fact nobody" feprmtpd" aholition allli wl\(~Jl 
ten ream later, a partial return wa" mad!:, 
to it, the Jaw re-(·nading it hll'" evCI' r"fll1linf'(l 
pmrtiealJy A, dmHl kttN. ~o 1)(1'[(')' ju-.;tifi
cation, in(lel'd, iR n('('''..;..:;urv fnr tllj" IlilmarH' 
art of Hellt.inek dum that 't'\,('ll th(' (';oml'f
vativ(' British aholi: .. dwcl, bv an HmewlllH'nt 
of the :Mll1.iny Ad, fiol!:ging il"- It I)('nulty in 
time of IH'UC(, in 18GR 11 ~l(1 ('ompll,t('ly hy t.lw 
Army Ad of 1HRl. Bc'ntin("j(,; lJold ad 
point('d t IH' \yay for rdorma.tion iJt Bngland. 

Sr,fo:l':lL\N AKD YrNt'I<:NT B:'IHTH (;n.lTI('TZEJ). 

Aft.N 01(' ahow hare statpInNlt of it 
IWlUJd ]J(' Wl{!-1tt: of time to c01l.sider any 
Nitj('iRJ1l of Brntin('k'fl. \vi:.;(' [let, Bnt wlwn 
(Ilk hler ~l(,(,IlUtn saw !'olllpthillg sinister in 
it, it is IH'('t'<;sary to I'xaminc' hi~ pORition. 
HiM point wa" thiLt it created an ,. odious 
di"till('tion ", Rubjt'ding .. thf' whih~ man, a 
memhn and support of th(' ruling race", 
as tIl(' latN·tlay Editor of his R'l1Jd'/;'8 (l'{1(7 
/?"coll"ct;of1S puts. it, .. to a gm"I~ prrnonal 

The' October (19.'32) 1,,1'11(' of th(' otfL('ial bul~ 
h,tin of t,h(' 'rnylnr Rt)cil'ty of ~P\\' York, 
H~I' orga.ni7.at.io;l fOUIH{I'd 'to cart'y 011 thl' 
work {;f t Ii" 'father" of 8{,](,lltifi; mnnage· 
UH'nt (tht' lat(' F, \V, Taylor), is d~~\'ot('d main· 
I.Y to nnnlysl',o;;, stl.pportNl hy statiMticlll data, 
of t.IH' well,knc"ises of the> Jll"ts.,> produetioll eco
nomy tHi it ha.'>, d!'vP]oj)ed in OJ(' Fnil,('d Stat","", 
Aect)rding to on{' c(lutribut,oT, a ,veil-known 
AmNimw ('iJU':ltllt-ing PllgiIW('r, .. tlw ftv{'rage 
cII.laHt,y of IlJanagf'llwllt in Am(,l'icll11 lndl!stry 
iJ'( st,iJi low."' Poor JlHtnlH!eUlcnt in American 
inclll~tr'y, particular).v g~'nl'ral lll!lna~pment, 
111' ~1dd<;, ha.:.: blwn une factor in bringing abtmt 
prolonging the I'xisting hu~ill(,Sf; dt'prp'lsion. 
i\Ll,,,*, prouu('t.ion t.eehniqu(\, it if> dedan'd, 
nuv .. mced wit.h l'emarku.hlo rapirlity duriJlg 
the period from 1923 to 1929, hut. .. \yithout 
tht~ con,<;.idf'ration of demand or conRumer'R' 
purcha"ing powt'l'," }faqg rroduet.ion involv~s 
lUaQ;H oOINumpt.jon : htlt tht' high dNTe(' of 
('one€'utration of w(,<lith is a compH.rativt'ly Mw 

indignity from "hieh his dark~skinncd comrade 
in arm'> was f'x('mpt ". ThiR is frankly making 
the qllf'.~tion a ra.cial OIlf', which wa,'; not the 
point of vicw from which lklltim:k. who W[lf; 

wholly devoid of DC;' hia...<:, acted, To sugg('st, 
Ui"l Dr. Yiucl'nt ~mith dth'8 (in his ()J'/rnyl Hisf£,rtl 
(~f Ill'/i,t. fiGS), that .. no ('on~ideration ('ou1d 
jw;tify snch a difo;tinctioll, and th(' orrl+~r on 
the Jo:ubjed lY!ll"lt he ('ountcd. as onc of the 
efl'Ol.<; of Lrnd \\rilliam BC'tltinek, whioh in 
lar~(' m('u"l1fC and ju;;t HiE'S his un~ 
popularity with Elll'ope;,J.n s(,fvic('s '., iR 
t·o /l.(,l'l'pt tIl(' IJ(~"iti()n tlint if Hf'lltinck was 
right ~ll 11is {"ollct'p11fHl of a~ Commanrlel'-
in-Chil.'f, it W<l'i wdl, that he did 
not enre foJ' "popularity·' fr()m hii-. count.ry~ 

men in lndia. That. slatpl'{mall i", (loollwti 
who Blah,s' tlH' COI'B('f-.;;tonc of 
hi<; public t hi,,; wbj{'ct 
it mi~ht iw to n'tnark t.ildt authors of 
tlw lndian Pellal Cnd" inC0rpOl<lted their 
proVi"jClll;-l l't'iating to whi]Jpin!! and capita] 
plllli"hnwnt in t]efi_alH~(' of Himlu law,> and 

11'3 it \yonld from tJl(~ 
in vogue at t.im(' in 

in lndiJ. enfortunntel_v, tIle), 
T('('('lVl'd Rupport for ,"Hen ('opying in the 
iwvere-not to ;;n.v eruel-prnai laws of thpir 
O\\'n motile!' ('ountry. Enli!!htelH:d opinion 
to-flay fflYOUr,,- not. on Iv thf' abolition of 
corpo-wl but a]:.;o f)f ~;f1pital pnni"hment, 
which hnfl for ages hf'cn di.~lC_'ounten:1..nC'ed by 
Hindu law~giv('rf;, 

hands in the l T nitC'd ~tatr:,.i pl'('v"nt~ ('.onRUlnp
tion by ilw mfl$.'W.., in an.yt,hing approaching 
adC'({lHl,t(' pro portion to t.1l1' in('r('a~c' in Pl'OtllH'

tivl~capa('ity. OtW writpr go"",, RO fa.r ILl" t.o 
f'ugg(,Zlt t.hflt t.Ill' only r('ilH'dy, if ma~s production 
is to dl~Vr1i)}J. i,., to im'r{'ase masl:l pt1J'C'ha'''ing 
pOWN ., even t hOllgh it means producing and 
lwlling good"- at a loss for a tinH'," As lIlaRS 
purchasing 1)ow('r, through draHtie cuts in 'irageF
a.nd salal'if~:;. together with widespread un~ 
€'lIlpIO?lTlf'llt. has b(,(,11 greatly redu('rd' sin("l~ 
192~, t·he l)1l1ktill declares t,hg,t mll.fiY '·thought~ 
ful iJldustriHliRt~ and ('('onomlsh;" in the United. 
St.ateR h<"1i('v(' that a furt-hN l'{,(,f'ssion jll Anw~ 
rit'l1Jl bm:in('s~ "is p!JRsihl(' within t.he D('Xt. 
Rix or eight months, and highly prohable 
within 1.\"\'0 years."' 

ft iR Tl('('e'3Rary to ['haD~e ~ompletf')y tJ~ 
idt'It" of wf'alth. There i;;:: more rea.! woalH in 
tl. gnod tI'f~hni('.allihrary than in a ['ottOll mill 
or a l'onl lUine.-~LmlD ~iE'PHETT. 



A Note on the Word "Maund". 
By The Editor. 

Tht' wot'(~ .< Maund" appears in the i,ollowing 
l(lfHl!'l in t.he different languages of Soutlll~rn 
flldi,/ :--Hindustani man.. Tamil Utah II, 
(/J1i'Ui!pyn); l'elugn nW'iJugll, manum;; Kanal'\'~" 

1#.r(lI'11;VU" '1nnn14; Marathi nUlII. Thl' 
'.lwd commonly derived from Anglo-Baxon 
!lwml. mond, Dutcll rna'nd and L. Gf'fnl<'i.ll, 
IWIl/t/t, a basket. It is llseod hy SllHhRpl'arl' 111 
the srn,-;c of a hand-basket. From it COllj(':-l 

a beggar, onc who 0arries a j/l(J1l1l(l. 

TIH' is thus the old English word fl'l' 
l);)"kL,t, applied bycorrnptiona~an('quivah'm 
",f !.Qt· Hjl1du<::t,anj 'nUl',),/, The Hjnilur;t1l.JjJ )Y!ln.! 
i . ..; ('"mmollly deriwd from Sal15krit "'lallif. 

1l1"J-'Uft;: tile Dravidian form lwing: from KolH

"ked IIIIWI),-.<1, measure. (Compare the 1I1:1.in,w 
l'I'iJlI'h, th(' Greek mra, ana th(~ Roman m/'IHI.) 

1']11' !ilounrl iR a mea.sure of weight, awl j;::l iit' 
I'rillf'lpal st,a.ndard at pres('nt. The table is : 

,,. V l,,~f'~ = 1 Maund. 
2(1 '\1aundJ; = 1 Bharum M Candy. 

I ,\·1J. flpPf()ximately=960 Tnlas or 250 lb'l. a,·oir. 

J t is uspd in every dist,rict, CXCf"pt Malabur, 
1\iehlnopoly and Tinnevelly. In B(Jlnry, it 
j,', 2fJ lhs. 14 oz. 12 drB. avoir. : in South CaJHtl'i1. 
28. lb.". 12 oz. 12 4/5 drA. avoir. : in Sout.h An'ot 
~?") lb.". 11 oz. (i 6/7 avoir.; and in eVl'ry othpr 
di4riet 25 H)8. avoir. 

The IWfUnd of about 25 IhA. is ul"ua.lly t"all~d 
t lJ\' JIadraB rrta'lmd. Thi.~ scale is wwcl. by all 
EngliRh lUcrohants and t.radesmen. It prevails 
I'''llf'{,lally 'n Madras town and is recognized 
and enforced bv t,he Madras Colleetorat('. 
ll1tlian dealc'l'8 also use it in a.1l the DiRtrict~ of 
thl' Presidency. The Indian maund COI1-;iStR 

I)f 40 SCNS 0(80 tolas each and iii f'qnal to 
82,2/7 Ills. 27 1I1dian maundB are equal to a 
ton, which is u8ed on the Railways in India. 

The Bombav mau.rld is 28lb3. ; that of SUTat 
is 41 Ibs. The smalleBt Indian maund is 
that of Colachel in Travancore and is equal 
to 181M. 12 oz. 13 drs . 

. In the 17th century, the Surat?naund Was 
f'vid{mtly of lesser weight~ In yr. Fooh'l"s 
Bn[llish Factories in 11ld1:a, 1618-1621. page 60, 
we read that it was taken as equi valent to 331bs. 
English. 

Afpagc 76, we -read that 130 av{)irdupois Was 
{'qua.l to 4 gurat maundf<. At page 289, We 
notice that Robert Jetiries in Cllauf Road writ
ingtothe Oompany, Octooor 5,1621, remarked 
that pepper in the BalIaghat (i.e., Bal.ghat) 
was "bcing commonly sold at eight Iarrees tile 
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muclW, making J_l('t\\eell 21 ;tnd 2;) lh~. hnlJt'l" 
dpp(liz." 

Thf)Illfll'l Kf'ITidW' at Sontt in Mardt 15. 1619, 
intimatt"'-l that tht' fadori,'/< in }'Pl';.;ia had iJl-
fOfllll,ll that, wa,,,, tllt'l"\' worth .. 24-
Rhahpl'8 1,h(> Ul.lllirl i.(' ... Ml/fI-i-SJ,(IM 
(royal m3und), .; which nHlllll i.-\ 1:!1 Ii. 1,alH'1"
Jepoyzp Rnd t,}u' l-;hahf't' {worth ahout four 
p(>ner) Ul(' 13 Fttrt(· of royal! or l·i~hl'.'·---lbid .. 
papp R3. 

William Mt,thwnld \\Titing from -:\lu>,ulipntam 
to tlw Company, on ])/'l"'1lI1wr i. HlIO, Knitl 
Uw! ; --" .FlJr t hI) prlel' Jt HiJJ..:) jUD)I-J{',,, 
wit·h ~Tour deRire, lW"in~ H, or Hi p:q.~ 
(o(l(,~) 1)/'1' til.CI(,II, and t hat a h()llt 2f\ Ih . ..,. l~nJ.!li~h. 
will "0111~ tf) her about 5 !,II! (il1illf!N) ppr Ib."··
Ibitl .. p.lfi3. 

.\latthpw l)ul{i' writingfnml Ma:->lllipaLam to 
t.JH' Company OIl August"7, Hi21, fo,tat('~ tha.t at 
J\'ttapoli."' At myleavin,g P('titpolie (l'ettapoli) 
I kft. ill debts owing to that at'{'OllJJt only OJI(' 

of 32~ pa(goda'''1 and l:\ou1<1 tllf', ni).!:ht, 1 canw 
a"\~1jC'. at miduic:ht OJ' IH~l1r tjwf, tillll'. nIl tilt' 
l'PIHHin(:,f of OUT: braFofw. 'I"i:' .. [) ca(mk:-», 13 
nlu{IH''''), ] wi". '-;(Juitl at, {50 p(l~((ldal') nf'W PPl" 
CUlld{', ('olltailling 20 llla(n('~); I'ill'h maTH' 1 dnc 
(':-;tt-m at ~lilh;.:. hubcrdepoi'if':"" JUd., p. 2GI. 
Mr. l"ol'tl~r ,utd" tl11' not.' that. H vi"", lIladf~ a 
HlalllJ(L onll 20 maun(L" one (,andy. 

)fnttlww nuki't ·writing-from ::\h~uliprrtulll tu 
tIl(' Company, on (ktober 13, ]()21. said >
., The low{'st pric(' th .. l('ad. was Hould at is 14-~ 
pap'0dar; 111>1: Ca.fHlr:, Ut(, ('limk containing 20 
nUl.nt' , and each maIH' nt\Rn' 2() Jb. hahertle
poii·w."·~lhid., p. 3()3. 

Hohert lIuglw,<\ and John J'arkpl' Itt l'n.t.na 
l\Titing to the F,'lf't-01"fol at Agrn. l}ct-ohrT 6. ]620, 
f('fer to thf' Jaho;,_qiri nU1'I.Jllrl :--." The good!> 
w('n' :-:cnt. off ........ under tb,~ C'harge of t('ll 

me-no who have undertaken to df'liver t.hem in 
Agra " .... ithin thirty day»., for two rupct's per 
• Jehangel' 'iiUi1U1de ':'-Ibid" p. ]~V. 

]n Footer's The E'fIqli..;h lluef()ri('1) 'in ImN(J, 
1622-162.3, (VoluTt1(> 11), at p!i,(,ffl H18, we note 
that Uotwrt Hllghe,~ at Agra ill a. Jr·ttN dat~t1 
Augu:4 1, 1622, to the Surat Filf~tnry, ref{~If; to 
A/,:l1(ui m.ottlld. He wrot.e :~"1tlw ivory has 
bf'en sold at R'I. 45 the III (ann) d aekberye 
(Akbar(i:, i.e., of Akbar)." 

At page 3(), w(, notf' Niehol11s Hanghan at 
J~urnampur wn'ting to the Surat Faet-ory, on 
February 5, 1622, said :-" All the sheet lend 
BoM at RB. 9 per maund of 36 pices to the seer, 
and 42 seers to the maund." Again in the 
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Enylidlt FI:f'(rl) If'.', in Indirl, 16a()~33, at p. 328, 
there is a further fpf('I'(·nc:: to t h{~ AJJr fi mf.1I11/,1. 

The i:'( frolll J1 C,HhH/tatinn h('ld at 
8ur:d Ill! ]r,. }fi3:1 >- . 'l'~H' pIJ(:{'S t(l 
IH' sug!.wskd t.o Hw Dutch an': for Bianlt 
IlldiJ!!l ·12 l'IlJW['M for old and :H,( f()r 11('W. !wr 
Akb:H] lllaund. ('(lu:dliJ)g i>P Jl.l. for BarklJ('j 
ltilligit. \(; or Itl PI'I ~Ul'Ht 1ll:.l1l1HL" III 
thl' H}'f/lish ii' fildi·, ]11;)4 . Hj;)f). ai 

P,t!!" 12. WI',"!>!, l'1"I",id"llt Ml'thwold ltlld('OllllCii 

at. :--Iura! writing to tIl(' ('rHtll'll11Y u]l{ln da.te 
];\,bl'u:lry 2, lfi;H, Mi follow . ..;: ·'.Mr. Fn'lllku. 
Illlwh llguin"t tht-ir advi.<,(', hacllllf)<.:t impf(J\·j_
d~'!ltJy hought :1.00(11lI(:11!ll]f1 Echoh,wt' (Akbllri) 
of Ryallil j,ldieop at fj4 rllp(I'e;s anrl2rup:('(')s 
find upon tilt· llI(aulI!d the dHllgc of CoUt,('ting 
it vdwr it wa,s made'" 

Tlw11luS .lov(~e and ;\uth,tni('l Wvdll.', Vv-riting 
f[")n} :\h-;\lJilJ~tall11() jill' CUlllJJan,\>, nndcl' date 
(ktoIlI'r 2», Hi:34. stlltf' that owing tu ('xcl\.%iv{' 
rd,in, (·otton fll.ill(~ll and that" in COfl-

~t'qlH'r}(;e the h,{" ritwn to 2[) und 2fi fanallls 
prr llHtuwl ('qui valent to n shiHin).!: prr Jll'1und.·' 
Note: At 2[, Ih. the !HaUtH1, and the !anum at 
(ii .. it would only about ~ tlw jJri('(_' per 
lIHlUlld -- IlJ/:rI., p. 40. 

Tlwv amI ~;lthani('l 'VFhe 
aj , th(, COnljJilnr uit(ler 
tht, ~alil': :-'" Part oi' thi' h>.ad 
hrollltht h.v 1,1l(' 
at, 10 rn}lt'c'-o t h(: . 
(")!'ill W,t".'wJd to ill )hSllhplJtii.m at 
.t:) p,lg()(h~ .. /JI'fllil( (\yhil'11 if'> about, 25 
gngli;-;h pound..:) <llld. t·lic fi'st in (:uleolldn. at 
Ii;) .'\1a'-onliJldtam pagoda,.., fur tht: ~anl(' mUlllHl.·' 

~Jlrid., p. 4!l. 
In jlethwold';:, Diary, .January 22 -April 6, 

jfjatl. P(I('fol',I/ Recm-ds l-J-Hl). we read 
paw~ l~G :~--" ~()\\-tlH' IIll/f'I/ of this 

place i1-, ju!';t the half,' of a J/wen .Jdwl1n, which 
eOIlt-li:-;teth of 4(J ~e(ar~'~), and ev~'ry c;earc 40 pice 
wpip:ht .. ·· 
~lethwold aud ot hrl':' at, 8UL'llt, writing 1.0 the 

Company, nIl April 2R, ]i);)6, n'nlfll'kc·d ;---.. '" He 
(Pitt at Dahhof) utlviKPtiIof a good quantity of 
IlPpper to be~; pl'o('urrd at. Rabob (probably 
lhjhng in Kolhapnr Ktat(', about 200 miles 
8.S.W. of Daohol), about ten da.y:, journey 
landwards ff0111 DabuU, hi' saith 1.500 Candies 
of that place. which 11'1 20 mauuu:o; and every 
Hlauud about 2ti Ills. Ellglish:·-·~Ibid., p. 212. 

TIH' Factors at .:'IluRulipahLm wrote to the 
Companr on Sepf.ember 20. iti36 :--" The good.., 
sent ~hould inelude twentv or thirtv elw.';t::; of 
('oral, eosting in Englalllf 148. 6d, iJ('r lh. and 
st'lling at Masulipatam for 100 pagodl\R the 
mannJ of 26 }U<3:' 

The above extl'ad::; show t.hat ill the 17th 

century in the Moghal DOlllinionti, there waE:; th, 
Royal "maund (the-lrlan~i-S!'aJ.t), the Jahangiri 
m;tund, the Aktari maund. Of {h(':8(' th(' Rova I 
l1laund was about 1.2~ Ihs., the re.st about ~24, 
2.5 or 2G Hm. avoirdupois. In l\Iasuiipatalll, 
Pcttipoli, etc., in the south, th(', maund wal'
equivalellt to tlhout 261hs. avoirdupois. hi,,, 
this wt'ight that waR sub~('4u{'ntly standardized 
at. :l;l lbs. in t.he south 

In 1'1.\':..;m·I', tht' lllauud is of t\\'o kindp, /.:urhha 
aIlJ ;1,~J:k(/. 1 }{w}d/(/ Jlmund abollt 
24.27 lbs. a.voirdupoi~, whill' 1 maund 
equals about 2{).99Ibt:l. avoinlujJois. 

'rhe table iB as follows :-

I Dnddu ~ I To1a. 
24 'folas = 1 Ka('h('ha :-':pr. 
10 Kachcha Sen; =-1 Vhadiva. 
4 Dhadjyas =1 Chikk;t Alana. 

4-i-4(J Sel'~ _-= 1 Dodda ~lana. 
I J)uddu ,,-- Wdf!ht Iif:1 !{(Jf1lliir(iyu !taf/H. 

Th(' ~er is HLP I-)tul1danl of w('if!ht and 
measUJ'(,. The I\aehdHl1"er (,.qllal~ th(' weight 
of 24 rupees or .6067 a voir. 

40 Seers 
:W:.\famts 

=111faIlCl. ({,r.lfaUJlf'lJ 
=1 Khandi (or ('anuy). 

By this weight arc sold ar('caJlut, sugar, drngs, 
~iIk etc. 

That the !rtf) utili has long been in use is 
probably evidenced by several common &ayin~s 
wh]('h refer to it. rrlms there the Kannadu 
proYf'Tb. 'tlwr<: is no without the 
candy and there is no mrij)w without, 'anl/!." 
Then', we ha\,(> the ,"aying: . 'fo t,he tired 
l>ull, even a mauna is a. (hea "'-y) Jond.·' Next 
we have th(, ada!!c "('ould tIlt' balance which 
.has weighed the maul1d \vf'igh the Candy?". 
Then, again, there is the truthful oDsNvation 
, whem tht'rf' is jaggt'ry, tlwJ'f' iR t.he fly; 
where thef(~ ar(' four dhadus, there is a maunu.·' 

These pTovcrbl5, howcyer, do not t.ake us far. 
The qw:,,">tion is: Is the Hindustani rm,'n from 
the Arabic 1I1,{1I1 and Hebrew UlalJeh and Roman 
wi'l(/.. or i.<; it {rom Sanljkrit '1IIa1w, measure? 
Ala in Sanskrit means a measure (oj. mapa) ; 
in the causative to cause to be measured;
Jll~asur(' or mete out, cf. mapayati, which o<:eurs 
in illridlchakahro (IB-16), a drama which 
has been assigned to the 6th century A.D. 
(See A. A. Macdonell, ,Sanskrit Litemture, 
:~f>()-36L) In its verbal form (active) ma means 
to measure. In Sanskrit mon means lIJ..eOS'Ilre; 
the wonloccurR in tula,1/(in,a measure of weight. 

'rhe Hev. Kittel derives S,wskrit man from 
the Arabic, but considering the fa.ct that mii in 
Sanskrit means measure, it is not impossible 
that the Arabic and Sanskrit and even the 
Hebrew and Roman forms of the worJ mauml 
is from a still earlier common fOot. 



A NOTE ON THE \HlRll "MAFN1," 

In Kautilya'l3 Arrha Sastm, which htl . .:; lW,lll 

a ... ~ign{'d ~o a dat.e ranging: from th{' 3n1 
("1'utul'Y B.C. to t,he 3rd century J,n .. \n' 
hUll mentiOll1"d the follt)\villg nl\_'lh\lln'~ llJ 
\\{·jght :--

10 :-x,{',11'1 of 1f/il'lin (Plrrl1!>wfIIS 1?a<li· 
oJ' ;; SE'f'dwof (hwjn (One alil/jll 

fibout 1,1/1(; grain ..... 
precalorius) = I Suvama :PIl;i<;ha 

=1 ~Uvarna or Knrshtl 
=1 Pala . 

&,(._.d_,; =] Sitv;r ~raf\ha. 
('I' 20 

=1 Dha.rana. 
=1 Dharnnll fOf II 

(i.P., I dhnrunll, of 11. 

mnntLc,~O .urain~ (If 
(Ret' :-;!tnma Sastri, 
8'1·W1{!, p. 127), 

TIH only pnint of 11ltereHt in thit: bthk i" that 
il ~i;'·f"'" U'l n f.!tjnt due 8H to how 1iI;1 j'anH' tv 

It\(':\n 1I/('f/SlJrc'. 1s ma a shortl'Hf'd fOrlll of 

tJw 8(~t~d PJlrllseoh;y R'lffi'lilU; r 
" m,igl,lt be, exyC'cled, the term mil app{'ars 

II) 1,\lHlI m..,crlptwIlS as a mea~;ur(' of weiuht. 
It ..,igniiies tl golJ. and silv{,f weight l'<pll-tl' to 
onp-tl'llth of a Inf111jitli'i. (Sct' South Ifldirlfl 
11!.'n'lrliolls. IJ--3f5n, 65n, 33H, 41On, 4~7, :~90, 
417. 12~. 471. 475, 476. etc., 420. 4~:1. 434. 4'1" 
und i3fi Ill. See 1ndr-x to 8.l.I.. IT & 111 undi'l' 

AR ma abo si~nifi_f'~ ~ land mea:.;are. 
~ Ill' }oIilOldd havl' originally b('(,Jl applied, 
In th," general "ense of measure (;:;.I.I., 11,427. 
UK & 111. 2:3-1, etc.) which is in al:cordancl' wit h. 
It" ~anskrit significanC('. A ff'\\, t,('flll", 

from ltIa Utay be notrd to indieat(' how 
11 (".m1\; to ,"If' a.dopted t,o signify ot1l(~T kjJHh o! 

Thus fWhw-vaUil nwan" a 
. cup (S.I'£', II, 10); 

g-ralll mcaSllTe. (S.1.1., IT, 42, 47,49,50, 
Ill. H. lU. 139, 171, 189, 190 & 3m.) The 
1'clUgll word mawika, applied to what is Dlea~ml'
('d from a mea8ure, should be traced to thnBamc 
root. The word i:-. from md. to nlf'.asuI'P. The 

iR a vaTying liquid' measure. In Olle 
it. i"l approximately equal to 52~ euhi«: 

It corresponds to the Shnt'(oI{JG'm in 
use in ~he Viz-agapatam, Kistna, Kurnool and 
~\More Dist.ricts of the Madras Presidency. In 
:)t.h~: place,s, it 8~gnifies a larger measure.' TIltu; 
III h;mg a mafllka = 2 seers of 90 Tolas 01' 
157! eubic ~~che.~. In ~urnool it is vcry \:ari
<thle. tn VIZIanagaram, It is {'qual to 1 soer of 
un ToJas or 781 cubic inehc..'L In Nellore a 
I~~ilika is equal to 122} cubic inches. In 
,Kistna. there are three kind." of manika measur
Ing 140,131-1- and 122'i cubic inches respectively. 
-~ careful rcadmg of num.erOUH Tamil inscn p
tlOn:<\ found in Southern India yields the 
following table of weights ,_ 

I K.-1lli 
1 ~biijii<1i 
;)III,j 

:? Kunris 
I Kulanju 

- l/-10 711fllij;"idl. 
W lI"i. 
I Kmui, 
I :!\I Kn:ul'JII. 
1Il,J\.llllri. 

:!\I:'\[all·[td;, 

lilt Ill' ahOYF t,u hll', 1 h~'t~ :'\~I(:lil/~'l\';:: '/:j:1 i~ (If :;onll' 
iut(T(,-o.;t, 1j, Lf'. IlfUl)'lbJ." fl'lll\ 1\'1/11/1.,j1l. K:ll1'P 
ao.; W!,II(·jL Il\t'Hl\,,, a.l,iln' ,J (111.'fi' lllii,:!.-tt 
:11 ('on( IS S/(J((·d, (I. with 11/(/1111(/. which 
t.o.; fr()Hll~ll An!-!:l,l-;':axnn \\1)1,\ nll':ltIill~ a brlf'kd, 
a.-; lIl('nhol1t'(l 1\ittl'1 (juptcs ;\lallga-
n'ija'" S(I,I,aJ'l11 (1-'('1' :3'-':;~) 111111 HilW, 

quite f'01Tt'dh. tllu!', IiiI' ,o.;'l1lW'8H 

[\.(//1 'jo , a ('o~'11 bin, a ,,,tnt,'tun' 
f~)rJ)I1'f~ of ham!J()()-jilltt,o.; for~t l'I'lng graill, 111111'('(1 
Plthn J[l tIlt> h()ll~p 1)1' onbld,' ll()\\' Inor\' 

{_,;I.llHnon~~' 1':H~stnw1('d in hrid;.-; or pJnub:. 
} lOllJ tIllS ongmaJ j lH' 1('1'1)1 hill; ('{lIlli' 

t.o f!Wan it llH"a~\H(' (1j' ill almn~t ('very 

of Southel'll 1udii!. [{(1/((ljli, whi(·h 
, tlw ~an~(' as [{flllll /ijIJ. (lC(",tHS as a wI'ight. lHWd 

111 wf'lglung coral. 1n MYSIll"', I\Olifjll or 
l{ol:',ljll t>i.g!liti(~H /t. w('i~ht, of Oll\' pHgorlH urui a. 
h~1J .. wwd I.n \wIgllltlg (·oral. In (,t'Y1iliu T('/ugtl 
(L~tnct:-.. It :-:tnnus for a w( ight ()f 2~ pttgndaH 
awll'qualf; 1/1f)th part of 1111 ()un(·I-~. 111 )lala-

1(lIh /jl! signifiq,; a d((f(j,l/I.- a weight 
,:! fallBlllf;, 'flw TUlllill{{/Zwtl.iu weif!ht 

h"lllg lbed III cOlJfH'dioJ] wil h .si]Vf"f, pte" 
t',1J:l be (· .. ,rnpal'(·d with Trov welght, 
whir:h ."itllilarly UH,(L I ~"as (,('lllUI 
to ;~() {Tro~r w('i~htj, Iwing 
<,qual 1 lh. ('I'l'oy \wight]. gl'ains \vas 
l'q_ual10 I /G760X x() I])". =1(7211dTroy \\-'I'i~ht). 

Tht' lllaUl}(l, as it in t hi' old EHst, 
India Company's I:J.H a JlINHmJ'l' of 
w('i,e.ht! Wa'\ lls('d in conne{'ilon wit.h gl'i)('(~ri('i::', 
drugs anJ hra\'y gnofb. H(~n('{: ttl{' old East 
lndia ('ompall,Y",.., SP!'VUIlls alway,.,; llH'llti()n('d 
it with tIll' avoirdupois w.<ight. In Tamil 
inscl'ip1ions, it d()( s llot app~arthat heay~' goods. 
\\"{'1'{' :ll\yay~ weigh('d, 'flH'Y Hl)})('ar tn hav!' 
lUOI'P often 1)('1'11 H1('<lbureu l)v t hI' llfW of what 
lllight nuw be df',<;iunat.i:J "': cit'\' lfII'(.1j11f('. If 
th(' HolldrjU had l)~~('n uHcd li;<"a m('a~un' of 
w\'i~ht in e.ormectioll \\'i:,b hravy good .. ", its 
eqUivalent 111 <l\'ojrdupom ib. \\(,.ight may bl~ 
l.hll~ determined, 'VI' know that 
7\~f~j Troy 17Htinf! 
I [1'0:-.' gram 

=1 Jb. (avoir.l 
= 1/7000 lh. (a\'()ir.) 

Therefore, 1 Ka[tmju''''l:!O Troy grain!> 
=-=lf1UOOX~ Ihfl. (a\'oir.) 
=Rj7001bs. 
=2/17f11h,.· 

*Kote flupplicd to Mr. \\'.H. ~1(Jreland C R I (' J E 
I:C.S. (ReM.) for whOll(1 (ompn_'h('nRiv; arti'd~ (I~ 'tl:~ 
,. Maund" see buiian Antiquary. Ix, 1931, p. 161 
dRe'].; lxj, 1932. p. 5 et seq .• 



Long Staple Cotton and Indian Mills. 
By The Publicity Officer, Indian Central Cotton Committee, Bombay. 
I H t.he course of a communication which thf'y 

have addressed to t,he lndian Tariff Board on 
t Of> ~\lhjf'ct of t.h(· I1S(' of Jon~ staple eottons by 
flldiatl Mill~. tIH> Indian C-eotral Cotton Com
lIli1tI'1' ~11ltf' 11mt during the courBe of tb(' oral 
p..,idl'JH'(' tf'1Hlf~rl'd by the rI'!,TI'scntativ!'s of tbl' 
Indian <>ntral ('otton ('olllrnittN', it, wa1-l 
sugg('stt'd by tIt(, Presi(h'nt of thp Board that 
tll('I'I' Wit,,, a wlll'\tage of \vi'alth owin~ to the 
pra(·t.ii'C in Indian mills of \Uj,ing long stapled 
1 ndian cotton for the production (\f yanls of 
lower denominations than thp coHon was actu
ally suitf'd to ,slJin, and that OH this account 
('ititl't the millR or tIl(' eu1tivaton, of cotton 
,~ufft'l'c'd. Tho pruposition ('nnncillted by the 
Pr(~"id"nt of the Board T('quirf'd df'taikd fI.x.ami
lllLtion and the t1."pn:'"rntatives of the Indian 
()~lltral Cotton Conllnittf'~ thcrefon' ask('d to 
be gi \'('ll an apport.ullit)" of rxamining it. :more 
do·w1v. [n studying th(' ~ituation the Commit
tee had th(' h('n~fit of (~onsultation with the 
rq)TI~..,('ntati ns of th(' EaRt India Cotton Aaso
eiat,jon, the MilJowTlt>n;' Associations, Bombay 
and A1JtllNfab[ld, and the opinions here ex
pn:'s:'led nr(' the agreed views of all these 
int'('J'l'!:'t:4. 

On t,h(' ~t'll('.raI pl'Oposition as to \yhether cot
tOll f,!:J'nw(ll'1'lsuffl'r allY flllaneiallol's on aCCount 
of mills in India using Indian staple cottons 
;Lf. l.in1\':-' foJ' pl'odud ion of ('!)unts lower than 
MI(, nl:1XimUlll eountR \yh1ch such ('ottons are 
eapab](' of spinning, tlwr~ is no douht that full 
lllJ.l'kpt· rat.('s afe in variahly paid for all cotton 
p1ll'ehl1Ked from thr grow('r including staple 
('.nttotJ~ il'J'e,'lpcctiv(\ of the ns('s of which such 
eottollH Hlay he put. Therefore, whether cotton 
h()ught hy mills is u8ud f01" the purpose of spin
!ling hi~l1l'r or lower eoUnts. the agriculturist 
dope; not sufkr hy mills in India spinning lower 
('OUllt~ than the llutximUln countfl that. can be 
H pun out of r'ueh cotton. The conclusion of the 
C'lmmltt.ce is that no financial sacrifice or 
Wast{' it:! lilatIe at the expense of th(l agriculturist 
in dlis connection. 'VbetlH~r mills in India in 
l~Vl'l'V instance make the fullest economic Use of 

tht'staple cottons \"hich they purchase) isthel'e 
fo1'C'. tb{' 011Jy qur:st.ion whieh remains to be 
examined, bllt this question can be more proper
ly dealt with by the representativeR of the 
Millo\\'llptf< in India, should the Tariff Board 
refer it to them. As far ~R the Indian Central 
rotton Cummittee is ('oncernen, their direct 
and main interest is the interest of the cotton 
groWt1r a.nd if the first proposition named in this 

paragraph is not challenged by the Tariff 
Board, this question may be left at this point 
whilst dealing with the question raised by 
the IJresident, 

As regardB the mannel' in which _t,he long 
staple cotton crop is utihz.cd. the rcsnJtH of tlH' 
Committee's further invc.stigations are statt,d 
hplow. A statement attached to the eonununi
cation shows the product,ion of Indian cotton 
suitable for spinning 24's counts a,nd abovf. 
'fhis shows that the average prcduction for the 
three cotton seasons 1929-32 was 714,000 bales 
of 400 lbs. weight. Th(> \"hole of this cotton, 
was not available for commercial purposes. 
A portion was utilized for hand-spinning and 
other domestie pUl'poses. When -con."idfll'ing 
th{'. whole of the Indian cotton crop of five to 
six million bales. it is generally ~eeepted that 
750,000 bales-about 15 per cent of the crop
art' used for domestic purposes. Assumingt11at 
the proportion of staple cot,ton uF.ed for domestic 
purposes is the same as for othel' t,y})es, then 
15 peT cent of 714,000 hales, i.e., 107,000 bales, 
would be consumed locally leaving 607,000 bale.'3 
for export and mill coDsumption. 

Through t,he courtesy of a number of export~ 
ing houses the Indian Central Cotton Committee 
ha.ve been able to collect details of export to 
different countries classified according to the 
usual trade descriptions on the definit-€ under~ 
standing that figure-s relating t,o individual fmns 
would not be divulged to the public, Th(\8e 
figurefl show that the total averago exports from 
India of Indian long staple cott.on falling under 
the above dass during the seasons 1929~31 were 
as follows:-

Hyderabad Gaorani 
TinncveUif'!:l 
(',arubodia.8 " 
Westerns .and Northems 
Kumpta.-Dharwar 
Broach ,. 
Punjab-American 

Tota) .. 

Bales. 
39,000 
£;0,000 
B5,000 
3Q,fJOO 
2,000 

25,000 
'2,000 

249,000 

Figures for 1931-32 are not yet available. 
From these figures it may be inferred that 

not less than 2.49 I.khs bales of long staple 
cotton were exported. l~a.ving only 3.58lal--hs 
for consumption in Indian mills. 

The next point for ooD3idel'ation is whether 
the wholo of this long staple cotton was .. boorh
ed by Indian min.. All there were "I) leports 
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of un~aleahle qua.ntities of staple cottons during 
th<\ seas01l8 referred to, the Committee believe 
(hat it, is jU8tifiable to infer that the lonR 
:-.tl\pl{' eottons available in India were absorbt·d 
bv mlUs in India~ On the other hand, it is t.ht, 
!.!;'I)pral experience of mills that o\ving to RC:U

;'it \' the premiums whi{:'h have to be paid for 
"t<~pl(' cottons increase in July, August and 
~{' ptt> m ber. 

The last point to be- e.xamined is whether the 
"tf1plf' (~otton which was absorbed by tIH' mill!> 
m!s properly utilized, in ot,her words, whptlwf 
it Wi.\,"; utilized in the produetion of finer count 

In the written evidell(_~e submitted to 
Board by the Indian Central Cotton Coro

lllitt.l'P, it was indicated that mills flituated in 
Iln'1I," In w}JJeh Jongstap1e cotton is grown some
t inw') find it convenient to spin from Fltaple 
Ult Lon va.rns of counts lower than those for 
\\'IIid1 th~ cotton grown in the VIcinity is suited. 
In t Iti,..; connection, it is necessary to bear in 
minll "hat, cott,on suitable for lowrf counts from 

Ar:col'ding to an extract published by the 
T,.i/Wllf from the Nottingham Guardian, Mr. 
Ca,dogan, in his book The litdia We S((W (.John 
.'furrny, 18. 6d.) tells the tale of the inside 

of the Simon COIDmif.1sion, lt appears 
In(lians were excluded from it largdy 

lwcltu .. 'H:: of the anticipated possibility of ob
taining an <J.greed report. Mr. Ca.dogan, 
]wrtincntly, though caustically, adcL" that' a 
r"port which Wl;iB dt",stined to be repudiated 
11,\' the Indian intelligentsia, and ignored by 
rllf' 1mperial Government lVould have been 
('qually valuable whether it had been divided 
into two ~eparate volumes of contradictory 
rt'('ommendations or whether it had bef'n 
)Iresented to His Majesty in an agreed fOIm.' 
1 t iR further interesting to hear that whi!e 
Lord Irwin was anxious to make a public 
f<tatement in amplification of the Montagu-
Chelmsford Report and use the phrase' Domi
nion Status " the worthy Commission did not 
approve of th{' idea and that when a sugg.es
tion was rnade to make a reference to 'the 
grant of Dominion Status as soon as may be', 
the words were deleted at the instance of Sir 
Johu Simon, Nobody in India will be 811f

priscd to learn this. Mr. Cad<,>gan bemoa.IlB 
how the labours 01 the IneIIlbcTB of the Com
mission were wasted in the following words;
"When 1 sometimes now reftect di&C()lliIO~ 
lately upon ·the ultimate treatment meted 
out to our repGtt~ there comes to me the re
collection ui these strenuous days, the neoe8-
sary pteJiminaries to itR oompilation.....-.()ur 

otht~r areas is comparatlH'ly morc(;OI:i.tly t01"Ut'h 
rums owing to the h{'!lI.'Y e08t of raHway freight 
whif'.h such ::Ihort I:'t:l, ph, {'ott-on has to h('ar for 
Import. into tht'.l'I(! nn~aK. TIl(' h·th'f pointfl. out 
that the yarn production figtHt,t'- flhow that. un 
th(' average 236 million pOUilihol yarn of 24'l'O 
counts and above n'{jiliring fdwnt fL 96 lakha 
bales of cotton Wtm' [11'odw'('(\ in india during 
the last 3 Yf'ltl'S. Of t hi" fignrt', impoThl of 
foreign cotton amOlI1lt.f'd to 2.U::-; lakh~ hules, 
tht'J"f'by Rhowing t.hat 3.98 lakh ... of lmiinn 
cotton were usrd for ... pill11inf! higher ('Olwtp. 
This figut~ is rea~wna)\l:v dOfoH' to i he ('I'\timatf'd 
figHT(' of 358,O()O balp~ of :,1llitablt' I-'tn]1jp (·ottOIl 
available to t,lu' mills takin!! into eon;"Hh'rat.ion 
thf' obviollR ahortt'omillp_H of ~tati:-\til'al datH 
ana other ('viJcJl('(' JH'aiJllhJI'. 11. mHlld not 
th~refore beineorr('C't, to inff'l' 1 hat Rtapll' ('ot·tor\~ 
an~ on the whole put. to prop"l" Wo((' hy 1 ndinll 
millR bearing in mind the locution of lndian 
mills as referrrd to abo Y{'. 

protra.ctt'd Ressions, c~aB('1(,s8 ('nnf('r('n{'{~!o1, 
manreuvring with our opponpnt.s, pCfl)('tllal 
night journeying, in a trying- f',tmol'lplwrt, toUT I'. 
of inspedion, cf'Tf'tnonies, and the like n.ll cul
minating in disilltL'3ionlllPut." Onl' W(lf{' quota
tion LeafS reproduc·tiou. ~ays Mr. Cadogan: 
" Official short.hand \\-Titers hav(~ IlHl.tif' a rf'
cord of aU our proc('od.ingR, whi('h W{'1"f' f'luh~{'~ 
qUt'ntly embalmpq and, I hopt', hUl'jpd for 
ever in vast tomes a('r(~"jiblr to all hut attrac
tiv(', I should imagine, to n011(', at a cost 
whieh dOllbtle.qs aCCollntR for a quite ap]lr('(:i
able amount of the .£ :lOO,OOO cOhtfi lmh'd bv 
the t,ax-payers, who particularly in ttl{' ligh~1, 
of suooequent history must ('ontl'mpla1,e with 
resentment so fut.ile an ('xtrayaglwpe.'- Tlmt 
i"l well said and tru('. Hats off to lir. Cadogan. 

Sir Frank Noy('{~ told Mr, Pcott in f(,ply 
to a quootion in t,ho A."8P,mhly that woollen 
good':! to the value of £ 41,Ono \\'f'l'(' l't;r('hM~ 
ed in London d.uring ]931-32 and that he would 
make enquirif's as to why t.hcs(' gooofl 'H'ff' 

not pUI'c.ha.'~ed in India. We WC"rt! unrlN th~ 
illlpI\'..ssi~m that the Indian 'Woollen Indu~try 
was 8ufficiently dcv(·joped, that .it should 
not be diffi.{;ult for the lllm:;t f.a8tidifluS of 
official purchasing autLoTit.if·S to procW"e good.s 
of the requisite quality in the (~QUlltl"y its('}f, 
and we arf' sure that if purchases werf'. made 
in all cases through the ~torj>s VUTeha..c,e Dt·
partment, the Indian woollf·n and other in
dust,ries wouM r('('eiv(' mOTe f'nennragf'nH'ut 
and patronage. 



The Indian Woollen Trade. 
By G. V. Rajaratnam, Bombay. 

Thf' ('otton t~xLilf' industry of 1 Hllia i:-: not 
alor1(~ ill its suff('l'il1g~ aR a frsuit of intemH' 
Jap;llw!'(' ('omprtition. Ever 1:>inu' the ste<''j! 
depreeiation of the currNlcy of t ht" Lalld of the 
Rising Sun in rt'lation to other eurreneii'$, the 
po . .,ition of ~cV(>ral industries in India l18t' gOl1(, 

frotH bad to \\'orsl'. A typiral installcr' is tit!' 
plight of th' lndian woo11'>11 indll:-l1J'," which if' 
HIO!"(' or ll',"';," ('one(·ntratl·d ill tllt' cold!') l)ortlH'fll 

h'JTiLurl('}oI. EV('H n()\\ tfH' futUH' out look 1:-: 
Vt'T,V l.,lack ill '/i,·w of th(' I!T"I'at (j\1ulltiti('s of 
\VOOIlNI falnin.; whidl af,> h"in!!, dUHljll'd at. 
fkt,joll (if'fyillg pl'i('(s in tIll' Indiallilldrket by 
Japan"-':lll i'lltil't'ly IH'\\ f,'at-ure ill t 11(' woolkn 
llllpor1 tract,· of Iwlia. pnrdl11:"lI'~ 
of wool in Au..;t7'll1ill dl/riug present . ..;('ason 
are (·hn.ra('1.('ri:lf>~1 a:-. thit'l would 

durillg: I ~,;~;}.. It ha,"" !J~'t')) now 
a.S('('l'tllirwt] that onl\' 
of tlH' plnnt 1l\'aila\;lt, ahle to 
find work f(JJ' 1111' Ll~t two OJ' thrrp y('al',~ Tltl' 

of 1 tH' lnills hay!' ill'I'lI t'r(;'t"t{'(l ",itillll 
,\-(',11'''' IHhlul'., i'quippeJ with up-to-
If tIll' TWlldrat i()tl i,"" llo1 

('ol!llh'l'l,d i,~ pos"ilde t.llltt thf'fil' 

hI' 1"00'1'(,d io dO"I' tlH'i1' dllOI'S ill thl' 
npar fut tliP, Alr",HlYlll,U1Y IHl \.{' dOlH' f'.O unuhIt· 
t,{) fHI'(' 11](' ],l'iCP-l'utting t'adil s of .lapan. 

TIIi' prtlof of thi~ is ckar ana ('oll\·ilwing. 
Ahout, t IH' lHitldJI' uf !a",t all tht, 
mill:'. in ~(l}'tlwrn hHlia t\J('irst(l('k 
of manuftld ut't'd gooll.,. 'SllW \\ j1 h the P(,I'-
pl'ndit'ular drop ill 1'1'1('1':-1. Htnck ]tHYt' 1){,(,1l 
witi'hing vl'l'y higli lpvdK and to-(hy llt u very 
low pstimatl' it may truthfully be d,'clal'('d that 
t,lw un:-loM ,,,tock in tlwsp mill."! <ll'{' more than 
dOl:llI1 .. that of lu",t, vear·s. 

Apart from ,lapail(,~(, (~otllJl('tition. tl11' im
portation of huge fjlJalltitil',-; of l'H~"" from 
11801)7 at prlet'i< at whidllh(,)' f'Hllnnt Iw manu
faci.utNl ("'en in tht' W('st RidillgufYorbhire, 
tIl(' hOltH' of tlw ('lH,ltj) woollen industr.,', nmhs 
it iJllPo~:-;ihJ(\ for t,ht~ Imliall mtlnufad"\ll'('r~ to 
work Ilt ,~ COflf;cqut'llily nlll!wrou~ 

I lillian ha ,'I' been t.hrown out of 
t'Hlplo.nnent, ']1h(' CaWJlpOre Alillmy[\('l'''. nl3ny 
of th"tll }wing EnglishnwIl. iintl it tliltit:ult to 
ulld('I':->tand why GOVi'fIlJUf'nt omith'd to dt'ul 
with dw rug q~w1'!tion tnHlpf tilt> Oitawa pn'
fPff'llCC 8ebt~dul{'. 

PrIc{'s in the woolh~n industry in t.lH' main 
}\a,'(' bl'(,Il unprofitabl., awl mnnj- fahri('R ('oilld 
be pllfcha~tl t.o-da,Y at pric~ considt'rabJy 

lower than what they were a few years ago. 
lneidt'utally, the following statistics show th(' 
\rolume of importations of \voollen goods into 
India from foreign countries. The greatly 
incft'ased volume of imports from .Japan is 
strikingly brought out in the tahular statf'ment. 

\\rOOLl,f~r-; hr:PORTS. 

Nanlt' of ('ountr:y' 

Pnited Kingdom 
(1crlnanv 
~('t.Iw1'lillllK 
Bpjgimn 
Franc(' 
Ita!\, 
,J:~)Jan .. 
Ot!U'r !'nnntrie,. 

1931 

1.:nH,41O 
21)7,41).) 

RoS.laO 
8:1,51-;1 

1.9fl],;'iaS 
1':108,2118 

172.S&:J 
zaS.5-t[i 

:!,()]:~.()HR 
41i,U(la 
nUH! 

4IHl,77f1 
4.7SG,528 
4-';147,,')92 
1,2!lL)40 

')~I.(i5;; 

Total yards 5,426,7.)0 1 :3.77n.~Un 

From t,ll(' ahovf' tahlE' it can h{' infclT('d that 
England had doubled its imports of H).'J2 O1'cr 

tllf' previolls year. Rut Japan from alt inRif!ni
fieant pOl'itioJ) if-; racing ahead for a top VIaC,.. 
Htitt.istil's of woolll'n imp0l'tk; for thl' fi1"('a1 ,veal' 
J9;tZ-;>3 i:.; not available. But judr.:ing from 
t:hi' w·nt·ral chaflH'tpr of .Jal'allc~c importK into 
India {or Ow past {C\V montIls, it can Jw f'ap.jly 
said t.hat thf' astute .Japfi have brokl'n all thei"r 
pr('vious f{'cord." in Yoltnnf'. Tht' ('hid ,<';1Itkl'f'f 
frol1L this competition will bl' Un'at Brit.ain, 
1'0 wonder tlli're i:.; such an ami:nlllt of dis
content and dismay in English l111lu;;;triRl 
cird('f;. . '-./ 

For tIl(' Rakf' of tIl(' well-bdng of Indian 
woolli'n mill, Hl{' Government of India Khould 
wake up from its l(·thul'gy to effectively Htop 
the dellloralizing foreign pf'netrat,ion of Indial1 
mal'kf'.tH. The Covernment should not g('t. 
it~df l1lix~d up w~th the harbed wif(' entHngif'
HlI'uts of ll1t.cl'HahonaJ talks that an' IYoillO' on 
fast alld furious iu England. "''' 

HiT HUf)t~l't H. LOll,¥man, Hart" has ju.st 
retil'f'd fronl the Directorate of -:\1(,8R1'R, L~ng
rn:1{\s Ur(,PJl &. Co., Ltd, Sir Hubf~1't (~nt.ert'd 
the firm in 1880 und becamE' partlwr in tll(~ 
sam(~ year. He is the OJird Bon of late Mr. 
\Villiam Longman and brother to- Mr. CharieR 
Jami..~ Longman, and therefore uelonged to 
tlw fifth generation of th(" :firm, \\ hich wa);, 
('stabtjsh€'d in 1724. Sir Hubert was ('!i-'a.ied 
a Baronet in 1909. 



Financial Reorganization-Ill. 
By Hardit Singh Dhillon, M.A., Ph.D., 

University of California <u.S.A.) 
1. 1:SllUSTRIAL FIXAS"C'E, 

11ldu~trial production in modt:'rfl eC()llo111i(' 
~l,\·i('t .... has Iwcol1w quitE' an extended anu a 
j!!'i)lOll~t'd _lJroct'f's. It takes n. (~on,"lid,'rahJp 
r;llll' to convert th~ raw matt'rials into fini~h('d_ 
:.:u{)d-; amI t]lf'l1 to spU th(' http! in order to 
fI'ali),;I' the ca~h, A long time, th(,l'E'fon;, In1lst 

C'iapsE' before the mOlH:Y c;pent on 
LI \, can br reeo v('red by tlll' l'Il.tlf' uf 
Ill[llluhctUrt'd good.,;. AI"; it is in;pf)ssihlr for 
;J.n~· wauufa(·tuff'T to tie up his fuml., for sueh 11 

IlmF. hnnklllg institutions NINU' tu his 
and hridge Qvrr the time elplllrnt by 

pr,}n,ling him with eredit.. 0. It is not too ruul·h 
to [j"~t.'rt that, without banking, proriuction, 
ext-hall!!e and consumptio1l un tht, prescnt i-;j·l.t]r 
wl)u1!! llOt he pOKsibJe. Banking COllt-ltit.utes 
t hI' i,".'1 Y lif('-blood of an advancI,d ('ClHIOmic 
;'Wl'idV,"* 

'I'll"" history of industrial finance in highly 
ri '\\'lHprd indll~trial conntri('.s bcar~ a wituI'8S 
III til\' l'fl!1l'lT'kablr) part which hanking illstit\l
tion,.; of thost, count.rics have played in financing 
indnstrial enterpri . ..;es. Tlw (·xamples (Jf 
(j"I'man and .Japanese induf5trial banks are 

nott'\vorthy in t.his respect. [t, is 
th(' cljid chanlC'tNiRti{'s of Oerm<.tIl 

It](]'I..;trial hanb. as t.1H'Y cxistfd prior to the 
W~)l hI \Var, were " the high proportion of t.hf'ir 
]ll1d-up cfl.IJital to their total eabh tr<Lllsaetion~ ; 
[It·· '·I.:'arl.ine:-;~ wit,h which thf'V finance induRtrial 
:wd eO\lllll.ereial busincsH ~nd participate in 
[\,\,,,[\ indui'itrial venture,':;, by taking up and 
f'vt'ntually selling hloeb of shares in sU('h 
tltlll,~rtaking8; and, finally. tIlE' large extE'nt. to 
whi('h they ret,ain a eontrol of the industripH 
and businesses which they finance, by appoint~ 
In!..!; their representa.tives as direetonL"t It. was 
fUrther alleged t.hat the H.eichRbank and thc 
(;('rnnn Government stood behind these banks, 
alwaYN ready to }lssi}>t them ill {>very respeet. 
Wit.h Tegil./'d t·o thf.' keen interest which the 
(inman hanks have taken in the dcvPlopment, 
of n,ttional industry, a 0erman bank director 

rer!ort-cd to have submitted the folio wing 
:-:taternf'nt to the Ameriean :M.onctarv Comm18~ 
,ion .. : One difference", he said,~" between 
thl< banko; of England and Germany is that in 
EnglanJ the primary purpose of the bunks 
".\'em~ to be to seCUfe large earnings for th('ir 

. * Wadia, a.nd Jushi, Money and Money Market 
III ]}}(li(t, p. 150. 

t indian Ifuh(~rj.(ll CmnmiMion Report, pp, 214-15. 

:-;han·hol(h'rt'l. In Ul'rtHilll\ ,In)' ballk~ an' 
Iargd_,,- r('l-\pOllf.rihlp fl'l' 11](· Etopln', hIlYi,'g 
fOl'ti'IPd and huilt jt~ uld\~:-tri!·~."! 

.KipjJuu ilHlu:-itrial 
bank. \\";1,0:: orgl!llixl'd in l~t()~ and hn:,- p!<,.Yf·t{ a. 
hi!'ltul'i(' rolf' 'in tIl(' tl('Yl'hl]'tl1('nt Ill' .i)1\;;\J)t'~(, 

It. f'(('l'Ul·,· .... fUI)(1", f\\t' 11~ \'lIln'nt n,,(' 

1 i1(' ~a!(' of dl,hent un· . ..,. Thl' 0lJ('r;ltiotl~ of 
h;mk al'f' rcp-nl-ih'(l h_" itR 1,-"Juw:-. 1'I'<juirill!! 

Co\,prmlH'llt. s:lllctioTt. A(·(·ordil1!..; tll thlMI' 
hy·IaWR, till: !JUn!..: is fOl hi([({(,111 \) llla\.;1' a " [OHl) 

of IW flJU01Jnt lmnk' . ..; }'!!;a~ 
up ('<1 pit-al on ul'lnl.H il1(lll..,ll'i~l! huihiitl~:-;; 
its Itl·hfmtUf(>.<; mu\' 11(1t e:XI·\·\,d 1 II" vahl(' of 
(>t'rtaill -'\\'(,U1'lli('8 l,~jd 1)\' 1L or !)\. lU{)n' t 11<111 tpn 
time:.: tIll' pllitl-up ('clpit;,l: and i \w hnllK BlU:"t· 
not uivI' loan:-l for [onw'r than U',I' "~ 
Glli(lt-rl lJy 1:'.I[('h Cllldul H'gulutinIls, hank 
ha~ J.!iwn a great int}wtll~~ :0 tht, indm;tri1tl 
(ll'vdopllImt of that: country. 

lt almofJ,t impm,sihtt', (\'" pp('i ally in t.h(' 
ease a countl'V with it iat{' start in indn"trll11 
(lpvl,jopmcnt, tp' hOIJ(, to attain any l'I'H\uIlahl(' 
deg:n.'p of fiUC('eRS \vit hout ad{'quute Pl'Ovlc:.lon'-1: 
for fuuuH'ing indu"tl'ial Cllt('qJl·j~('f1, Such 
prO\'IRiol1H ('n,11 tJ(> mad(' only if tlw hanking 
SyRtl'lll uf tiff' (·ountr·y i.., orgmiizl'd \\'It h a.,,-!)!'(·inl 
rarr- to pro·"ide faeilitl('s for induf-,lriBl fina!l('('. 
But, W1H'1l we ('xaminp till' Ill(Jil1H lmnking 
f'ystf'm from tlti!'! pOi~1t of view, W(~ [I.n' 
di,';[lppointed to fmd that pradicatly 110 provi
sion has been made to fUfoisl1 tlw industrialists 
of the eountry with long-t'(,flH loans which n.f(' 

nt'('( ... ~sary for indUBtrial unclertakinw. While 
pOlnting out thp inadeqwl.I'Y of the InliiaH 
banking sj'Rtf'm. thf' Indian Industrial ('Olll

mi~~ion remarked that .. tlH'n~ i:-> a eomplaint 
that. Ow existing bankin~sy."1em is too ine!llstir:, 
~uHl is inFlufti('ient to nH'et tIll: lleedR of t.he 
Gountry, and that, in J'('~P()('t of indufltries, 
deVelopment iF; gT('utiy rdu,Fied b('CUUiW th(' 
hanks refuse to advancf' H10lH'Y ror kn~,hy 
period."! on the Sf~(,l1l'ity of bujldin~ and plant :'~, 
It is quite apparent: t lwrefore, tflut proper 
faeilitlf'B for indu~trial finallce will )Hi .. 'I' to be 
ncated if the industrjal dnr P1('lJfilC nt of f ~lf' 
eount.ry along sound lines is d(·l'i1'l'd. 

t Qunted by RilTRl:!, G. F., Irldia1l FinaM,{' and 
Banking, p. 400. 

1: Wikawft.", T, in Ff)TeiflT! Bankin(J R!fl'lferns, ulilt(l 
by Willis and 13cchllrt, }I, S21. 

§ Jndi{1tTl hull/strial Commi..,.'lifJ'l/ RI')!Orl. p. 211:'. 
~ lbw.., Pl). 212-J:!. 
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2. h'PROVEMENTS IN THE l;';DIA:\: 

BA:SKIKG SYS'fE)'1. 
TIH' pn'sent banking sysh'm (If lndia, likp 

alo.1O:-lt all otht'f institutions of til(' land. is 
coutri ved after tll(~ Rritigh pattern. The ft8ult 
is that a banking organization ha~ i!rown up 
which dO('R not meet the pr(,1i~ing neNls of the 
eountry. As India is predominantly an agri~ 
cultural country with her inda",trif'B iu their 
infancy, she needs proper facilitifs for the 
encouragement of her indust,rif-S and the deve
Jopment of her agrj('ult,uTC. Tbf' exiAting 
b:..nking organization can (lo neither of tht'8(, 
thing.". The lUllwrial Hank is 1l!'ohil1lll,rl front 
ad \ru,n('ing loam, for a. Inngl'l' !H't"ind than ti 
m{lf1th~* Illl<1 t)H'rF,flH'/_' is IIna)/)I' 1{> finafJ£:1' 
i,uiu-;t.ry or I\griculiu!'l' \Yhi(·h T'P(J.lUll' l(Jllg-Vmu 
CI'(,IIit.'-l, Thl~ eXf'hallg{' lJ:1nk:-: art' Hl)!agl'll in 
finaneing tra,Jp and during hUi:lY :-',('n..;on,-; iiI) not 
hllv{' allY spn!'(' fund..; tn 1l,tklHl t.q thl' llP(-'(L" of 
indu..;tr.v fl,llil Ill!l'i('ultnr('.t T1H' hllrd('u of 
industrial firwn('I', th(,[,,'fol'{', j" thrown upon 
the 11Hlian joint-~.;t(l("k banks. whik U(!;l'iCllh,u
ntl ('wdi1.. i:-; ipft to the ('an' of ('.(H)pf'l'ative 
hMlk~. But tIlI'ir llUluhf'T and rC':;OUf('('S al"' 
iW ~mallt that t Iwy c:Jnnut di .. wharge !·jfi('iE'lItl.\' 
t,lw functi()tl~ t'.lIt,fu:-;j,l'd to t,tH'lll. In vipw of 
r;u .. h It miHf'rablc' (h'artlt of th,' tl10:-;t~111~t"d{'d 
facilitit's for tht' dpvi'lnnnwnt of ludustry antI 
fLgri('llltun'. it(is imI){,f~ti\'(' that, t.lw Gc')vern
llwnt of India. should IlHlk(' "om!' arrangelllE'nts 
to provide t:\uch f<l.cilitil's. .Awl to do t hif'l would 
n'quirl' nothing 11'sf' th.w a 1hoJ'Oll,!!h rec.otl
Ml'llt'lioll of till' ,'ntirf' fndian lllLllklll~ :4Vstl'lll. 

tV!.', th!'J'pfo1'l', IJl'Opo.'{/' I Itt' follol\"iJl~ Hf'(;l\SSary 
impfI)V\'UWllt.S. 

(U A CClllral Rc.w'n'f' B(!)I/.-: "'hat, the 
indian banking HYKt('l1l llt'(,ll" \'('I'V lmJlv is a 
('entral in . ..; I itnt-io]'! whidl \\'0\11\1 it(,j <tfl.' It ('0-
orciinating force among all en,tlit, jnst,it.utions 
and w\)uld gli-'P th(,l)l a HOllIld l('a(1.~ This f~an 
Ill' a(;(,oulpli,';IH~d by ('~t,ablil'>hing t,ithpf a single 

... \Vadia am1 .Jushi. OJl. fif .• p. 31iL 
t Sirr&$, G. F., illdiall Fin{1l1("C ami lhmki.llfl, 

p, :lH3. 
t Them' arc, in whol(' lndia, (lnly ~)g .fl,jllt-Ntoel. 

RlIlk~ with an ag-~I't'!.!:ak pa.i.d-up \·Il.pitfll and r('~(lrv(\S 
of Hd. 11.75,00,00{), anrl in (;u-op['rntiv(' Ban~ with 
It l'll.pit,al of R~. 2.11,00.000. (\Yudia and Joshi. (JJl. 
rit.. pp. 344 and :m,'1.) 

§ Vndpr thf' pre ... ent qilwm the ImpC'ria[ Bank of 
in:iia, with it.'1 (\'\trt'mdy stri('t I'(·gu[,'l.ti\,n, j" illljl()tent 
to e'>flrcist" any euntrolling infiu(,ll('l) upon th() bank. 
ing SySh:'lll of t,hc (J!!untry. "'I'he rf'.b'ult of tht'se 
r~lt:'ietion,; of the fUUl'tion,) and pl'lvi}t'ge5 of the 
Imp<!riai Bank is that, India's monet4f)- orgallization 
has n,) driving forne behi.nd it which ('an R(~CUrc n, 
{'~lll ,is tent national IKllic,Y. qif'l:"{'Wd to tht>- fostering 
of it.s trade ann tuduojt.ry." (\Vadia and .}QRhi, 
op. cit .. p. :l::!l.J 

C~ntral lli-.serve Bank -or a. Federal Rea-eTve 
System like that of the United States. In COlle 
a single Central Reserve Bank is established, a 
branch of it would have to be eRtablished in 
eath province 80 tha.t all parts of the country 
wiU have the blf'..8sings of it.s services. Suh
b-ranches might aL<;o be found useful within each 
provinc,€. 

The Oentra! Bank should be established on a 
strong foundation, its authorized capital stock 
being at least 50 crorea of rupees.1! And tIl\-' 
Government of India should patronize this 
illst,itution by subscribing a eertain portion of 
it,s capital (while the rest of it, should he thrown 
Opf'Il to t.b(' public in convenient sharf':';) a,nd 
w,ing it a.'l a banker for- 1111 govern1llf'ntul pur
poses. Thp adlIlinistra.ti vc control and thn 
general policy of th~~ BalIk should }It' absolutely 
fref' from political influence, aJt.Ilnugh certain 
If'gl-l.l n~~trictiom" 'i.e., the res('rVe T('qnirpments, 
the limit of loans to a single hank, etc., should 
he impuo.."ed hy the legislatjw' .st:!tUh'8. A 
Board of DirrctoTs, composed of highly expert 
alld eXpt'riencefl men representing various 
intcr~sts of the country .. should he appointed 
by thf' national legislature. Th(' Board should 
('oH:-lip,t ("If at, least seVf'n membf'n:, having t.wo 
reprep,rntfl,tives from {lal"'h of the indl1.<;trial, 
COl1Ullf'tclal and agricultural interests of thr 
country and one representatiye from the nation
al treasury. The term of their office should be 
p,nifi('ietJt,l~' long, at, least Rix years, with a 
pl'ovi::,;ion for reappointment. Half of the;> 
dirl'ctoratf', i.c., one memher repreR('ming I'aeh 
interest, should be appointed periodic:.llly, say 
after .every three years. The :Ministt'"r of 
Trea .. ,>ury and the Comptl'olh'r of Currency 
should he cx~o1fv:i.() 1l1embC'fS of t hi~ Board. 

Th{' Central Bank should he granted the 
monopoly of not.('-issue, which is HOW exercised 
by t,he Government of India. The Bank, being 
mort' dirpctly in touch \vith the 1>1..1:'Ii11(,8s condi
tions of the "country than is the case with the 
Government, would be able t.o meet the demands 
of industry and trade quite ('ifectively. 1fhile 
a grt'at care should be exercised in prescribing 
the limit of the specie reserve behind the note~ 
issue. ~ a sufficient rOOID should be left for the 
ctasticity of the currency thus provided. In 
ordpr t.hat the amount of currency may eficc~ 
ti ve1y respond to the business needs of the 
country, the Central BaJlk should be allowed 

Ii At least MIt of the ll,uthori2'.e<l capital should be 
paid-up. while the rest may be left subject t.o eu.ll. 

" In a ('ollSCtvative country Jike India. if, would 
be wise to requirea.tleast 60 per cent of the note-~ue 
hf-ing hacked by gold, while tb:e o-ther haif mi~ht be 
f>twumd by ('oUMeral p3fH'JT, 
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to accept ~Qmtn.ercial paper (noto.q, drafts, hiliR 
of exchange, or a(.'.cept~s) tendered. by othl'T 
bankR as a collateral ~ecurity for the issue of 
ha,nknotes. The paper arising out of industrial 
;lnd agricultural tran_'mctions, in cas('s where 
sudl paper is self-liquidating within a rf!8Wll

able interval oftim(l., may also be allowed to \)1' 
lH'('l:'pted for sueh security. A provision to 
withdraw thl:'se collateral securiti(>_fj as thf'v 
mature and Bubst,itute new on('~"! for thl'lll shoul~l 
abo he inserted. There should also be a RJwciaI 
proyision to meet emergrllCY situation when 
tllt' Ba.nk should he authorized to lower it;:; 
!'(' • .:;{'fve ratio below the legal limit nnd('f th(' 

of a c(irtain amount of tax on kueh 

,\cieqnate faeiliti('s for t hf> redemption of IHLllk 
Iwtl'!,( !'hould be Pl'oVltit·d. The llotN! should 
!w dpclared to be H'deemable. at the ('('ntral 
"jii,'" of tlH' Bank and at all brand! officL'1'l in 
go1(1 or lawful money. There' ~hould also be 
d jH'\)\'iFion for withdrawi-ng tb(' not('s. As the 
(011-11 ('ral securir,ies mature awl are demanded 
ha('k. they should. be returnrd in ~'xchang(' for 
<1 proportional amount of not~s for which they 
.. wrv('d as RC'curitif's. Then~ w()uld thus «'snit 
,1 i'yHtl'Hl under which the expansion and COfl

trad.ioll of ('urr0n(~y \,,'ill automatically f(',<JJlond 
l<l the husinC'ss needR of the count.rv. 

The Central Bank ~dlOUld limit itl'l"operatio1l8 
ollJr tn the banks: in other words, it should 
lu' 'I.l. banker's hank, doing no direet hu~ine8s 

~ In the United Stat~" th(' ji'cuemi Re.'lerve Hankf' 
!,'l.pIited to pa.y a t.ax wht'n their reserves behind 
l<'dc{(),L Re~p,rw:: note,", fall hdnw 4.) \)CT ('ent, 

\1 !lich is the legl11 limit. ,< This tax cannot exceed 
I per cent 'per annum PI! the reserve defideney lx'low 
4-0 rlCr{'.mttlndal~)Ve :12~ pel' f!Cnt nor be leSB 1.hall14 
pN ('ent on eaeh 2} vel' cent thfl,j, the reserve faJig 
ll(']nw :~2! pel' cent." (H(lJd~worth, J. T., ~Uone,1f anrl 
[JuNking, p. 425.) Emeraency currency in Canada 

i<; .'Iubjef:ted t.o It tax not exceeding 5 per cent }JPf 

.. muum. (BI'C'hart, n. H., IhmifJu Banki,/;{! SYlltfmbS, 
p. :lS-1,.) 

with privatt" illdivjdutd~. It,-Rhoufd 1,p til\' 
dq)()sitory of rescrv<,1'1 of ()th~r oonking illst itu
tioJ1s of th(~ couhtrv nnd ~hpnld it,('COlmnoilah' 
tlH'Hl by r\~(liscoun1~n~ i II\' di),tibh' pap('y which 
th('-v may eure to OifN 'flH'!'(' :4houltl, howi:-'vpr, 
hf' ~ limit herond which I'(llch lolUls s;}lnl1ld not 
('xcf'r-d. Go':cmnwlIt fund~ .... houlel ldflO he 
df>po"itt~d with thr' (\'ntru] Bnnk which would 
l'E'lHlf!T fre(' srTvi(,{l to tilt' (ioYt'rmrwnt, ait a 
compensation for it~" patronage 

Ont~ of tfIt' most iw pnrhwt fpa1,uW\<; (If t h(' 
('.putl'al bankR of ahno,.;t all (,Olillt r1\'f.\ i~ t.llt' 
control tlw,Y ('Xl!fci;-1(' on gold 11lOVc'llll'nh,. 'l'h(' 
Cf'utral Bank of India {'un un lOllP},l' di~i'h:l.q!p 
its rr:F)pon.<:ihilit.y in thi" ft',;}lf'l'k \l1l1l'1'~ it is 
Hlithoriz('d to dpal in Opl'lI m:u·h·t 
WIlt'n its difit:Otwt policy j" not in 
T('p:ubting the flo\\' of gold, it ~hon!tllH' :tllOWl'cl 
to iIO in the market ull(l j111n·IIIlH' or :4\'11 f[11Jd 
coins or bullion, gov(,rllllH'nt .'il'f'lmti,,,'i, oblign
t,i(lIlR of prodncial governments and 11ll1ni('ipn
litil'~. bankeri'l' a("f'cptatH'I'R find bilL" ()f p:x:dmngc; 
of Round <'.hant.<'t.f'r. 'fht' Central Bank would 
thus exerrisp, a 8 utncif'nt control over t he gold 
m,Y\'f'llwnts and will Have t he country· ... f('fwrv('s 
from being unduly dt'pll'tf'd by mPHll" of itA 
opPU mark<'t, op('rations. 1t would nbo I'xl'r('l~(! 
a pow~rful in-Huenei' uJlon tl\(~ tllOllny nutrkd, 
of HlP count!'.v in nnkr to g-uiue it in tb(' h('Rt 
inti·r('r;f.s of thC' people" 

It. dlOulrl he dpftl'h' horne in mind that t.hp 
Central Bank would "nttprly fail in its ultimat.(' 
aim and would_lose it1'l Ham'tity if it" oJ){'ratiolW, 
art' guided witl1 a \'Ic'w to \'UTII lar.w' Ji"jd.c\nds 
for its, 8,tock-h()l(t~l.'R. 'rtll' "'t(l('k-h(Jld(~t'!t of the 
hank~ should be all()\wd a I'('afolonuhl", Tnt(' of 
TI,t,mn, whidt w(luhl naturally 11('('rul' lrom OH' 
bu"iH('SH trammeted hy t}w hank, hut [wyond 
that there should bp no ('(l)\S('lonK dfol't on tht' 
part ()f the dircetors of the bank to sl'curt'largp 

i!.i-..yidends for them. Rervic('. not, profit, I'houill 
1)(' the motto of the Centra] Bank of In(lia. -

In hiR mrssag(' to British Aseocia,tion 01 pNsQnalitiCB for lelldNr'hip in comm('(C(' and 
CommC'l'eiul 'JI:ducation, the Prince of "\\-Tales indu'l~ry. They bf'lieveJ that aU too largr' 
with unerring juugnwnt indknted t·he B<l,SCn- a pl.'oportion of thE' lwst hrains of tht' ('()Iwtry 
ti~ll point in all s'('hf'mf'~ for improving the had been devoted to the ~tud\r and r-:olution 
!)f'f.'j()J?lId of industry and COlllmerce t.hrough of the prohlems of prod udic,Il , "a.'nd too small 
l'illlcation, when hf~ in."i.stt'J on clof!e co- a ;;harc t,o the' vitAlly import.ant, Pf()iJ1p mK 
op~~rat.i{tn betweNl €'mployers and eduCittion- of lllark~ting thp JJfoduct..,; and wht'n thf''v 
ii"ts. The, JJord Mayor's speech ch~ar-ly en- tft]kcd ahout e(hwation foreoHlln(,l'f',dhf'V Wl'n~ 
dorsed that view and Sir Francis Goodenough, talking about edlwation for thf' boal<l-romn 
chairman ol tht:! organiza.tion, Wh08(, energy, and for the manaWA.rial offi('.(~; for t.he ,york 
in thr) cause of commercial education, -seemf> of market research and of salpg planning and 
inexhaUstible, showed that thfl flSBociation flules management u.s well as for the rOl:tinf' 
wa,~ absolutely on the right linf' when he said work of the offk...e and tbe detailed work of 
tha1 H they were thinking (".specia.lly of the saJ_esman:' The me(>~lnjr W.j,S reported in 
the neeq foi' bett-er&elcete{l and better trained The Timel;, on May .3. 
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/.O/li/Oll :~ls{ Mil?}. IH8:J.--lt would prohahly 
\)(' LF'lh' tl) ~ay that, HI) olW wa:> Ilion' di:-:
Itllp()illi(·d thn,; tlw (lhan('t'}Jor hilf)hPjf with th{' 
hwl.!.!:t't )\\' {Plt. (:ompplkd to pr(,S('Ht on April 
2;). ]t. ('onhlinNl ft'w p,urprifWi", p/hlsant or 
ilHpkaf..ilut, hut it"' gl'lH'ral t,'nfn wa"" to inelicat!"' 
('bnjv that., whil!' taxation ill s('wntl <lif{'('
do/l,.., 'hlts rcadwd t II(' limit (If \·il>ltl. t /len' i,., in 
tIl(' (;()\'('nullf'nt'~ vip\\' no ' foJ' action in 
t hi' "I'iwrt, of the finaIW(\:' which 
would it~df tend an t'xpansiO[] of thl' 
Il.lt ional iHt'Ollll' and a ('('Ilsl'(llH'nt l'i;-;(' ill thf' 
yi,'ld of tUX(':-I. Thi . ., i.'i a J!fitll ,.j\,\.\., <i~aim;t 

which thp (;oYf'rnnH'nt 1"\{'t~ it!' hopl'l-( of a 
n'('Oy(On in trail\' as :1 ri-'slllt of illtl'rnatiolla! 
l'I)-np('r;'tt,joll <Ind itf:. t'onvit't.ioJl of l]w }J:>y('ho
]ol.!;it'ul fH'lwlit.~ of »1lppo).,('d lH'I'ounting purity 
ill tit" n<ltion'~ fillaIH't's. \\'(' S{lUlr (,oll~~idel' 
1,hi,", ,If,tit udt' tHOrp do,,,dy at, Il latPf stag\' in 
()1l1':JrU!'),' 

HE,~tTLTS FOH IH32-3:3. 
,"-'P]dOIll ('an [l. hwlp:et lit] V(' b('rn 

d('liv('I'('d in t"rlllfol. wluch out sO a6 

this !-'t'{'()n(l of :\11'. Chamherlain':> th" of 
tIl(' f!,l...,t .\';'nr. The ('h:wcell(Jf succeeded in 

in J)l'(,f'pnting 
Illild,' t'orres

I'a . ..;jrr. Ih'aling only with i'i;sen
n'Vt'ntH' had lUHOlHHt'd to t 74~) millions. 
tota I .'x:pl'lIrlii Ul'e had r('udlt,d .t 777 

tlli!tj()Il~. To n'g,trd tl)(' (liffl'J'('U('I' )wtwpen 
flintJ'!'': a:- a t,ru,. di·fil'lt \\'<1.-:-;, 11OWI'V('r_ 

, ]n t he· first. plitrp, I'xpeudit,ure 
indwl('d li! million:::; for illtl'rnal deht 
r(·dl'Irl})t.ion. otfS('t in part hy .t 2! lllilIions of 
ntpl'i'r:;t on l'iJl \'inL.~ (;(_·rtifieate3 cncasht,d which 
I\'a." met by horr;)wlJJg'. 8f'('ondl_v, it inclu(led 
tll(' AUH'riel11J d,'bt, in(';tlllmeni paid last Decem
!)(']': t.be total of this outgoing waf; t 2() 
millioIl,"'. of \yhicb 1 f-j millions wcnt to J't,tlu('tion 
of tilt' d\~ht. the balau<'(' Leing intf'T!\':iT. "1'c 
K/wuld t}wr'efoI\' deduct £ {171-2J+P;, or 
apprnxifll<ltf'ly £ 24 millions, from total ('xllE'n
<litun' t.o ohtaiu a figun~ more nf'ariy rdflh,d to 
that of n'V('llUf'. Thus we I1nv t->ay that. 
\'xIIl'nditure of.£ 7;:)3 millions was inet l;y £: 745 
miHion!'> of feV('..nUf', tlH' balanc(' ha.ving been 
foulHI~s.in('e t.his iR the only way it ('(mid be 
fouud- b" borrowing, ' -

[t is it "melancholy fact that, whilf' revenue 
fl'll short of tJll' t~fl,timated totaL expt.>nditure 
(,X('t'I~J('J_ th{~ forecast. l~oth of t.hf'B(' non~ 
fullihlll'llL" of expectatioH Itft> readily expJained, 

On the l'('V('TllH' sidt~, t.hf' flf'VI' custom~ dutiN\. 
ha\,jn~ l){>pn "much mOTe sU('el:'!'l.Hful than 
ant jr-i pnti>r! in I~h('('king fOf('ign illlP,ytN ", we.rr 
wrrl'spondingly 1(',-<s f'u('c('ssful in yi('ldiIlg 
re;;enu!'. ,lllJ fuiled hv 1: n millions to fulfil thl' 
admittedly highJ~' C~)fljN'tural (,gtimatf' of " 
war UO'() Thp nr'\\, dutlC's l(''\'i{~d under thp 
()ttmvat' . and llpon import.:; from thl' 
T ri...,h FJ'f'e fail('d to wok!-> np t.hi:-, shortag0. 
Ttli' ot,ht'J' large (kfi(,j"Jl<'Y, ltmOnllfing in all to 
t 14 millions. w;~" in of inw)l)H'-tax and 
Klu-t.ax, and hen· two ('awws "\\'('1'1-' ad-
dU('f1!L TIlt, hdl jn sur-t.ax was attrihuted h,{ 
the ChancPlIOl to tho U1H'xpc('tedl:v widt~spreaJ 
aml Iwa;:y d.'dine in p(,],NOllal irWOllH.'&. The 
fall in income-tax below t,hv ('stil1lak was dw') 
not to oYt'J'-e"tima.tt~ of incollw::" llut t.o insuifl
(,jPllt, aHowanc(' in tIlt' E'~timgh:s for the e:£frets 
of tlw stn'll{lOUJ,1 pHort.h to collpd t.hp, tax in tIl(' 
Jnst quarter or J931-,32. On the otJH'r sjdC' of 
thl' Ncale, mihcelll1Tlcoll8 receipts, for ROm(~ Ull

expluinf'dl·('luwn. gayc an (,X('PRR of.£ 5~ millioIlI':. 
Altogether. rcvemw fell £ 22 millions short of 
the esrimatl~. On t.he fact' of it. therefore, the 
limitation of the true deficit t() £ 8 minions 
would a OIUTl'Tic;illgly go()d achieVf'11WUt. 

On c'xpenditnr(' side, tll(' (,han(',ellor 
bmlgf't,('cl at tilt' beginning of la.r.:t ~-('ar for 
outgoini£R of £. 7:):3~ Hlillions, ('xeludin,g provi
.sion for ,..;inking fuml. Iu tbl' nn4 placD, 
hO"'l\,('\,i'1', in \'i .. w of t lw llnc(~rtaintj(':" regulding 
war debts, no proyision was included under this 
headin~, and the of making the' 
December paymellt, added 20 mi1liom; to the 
interest ('haTf!l~. Sceond[y, the contllluanc{' of 
unemplo},l)l{'nt at an unexppct,edly 11igh level 
mquired r 1:3-~ ))1ilEons of furthrr expelldjtun: 
on that 1l('count., whill' othrr unforeseen out
goings. partly ofi'Ket by additional sa·.rings. 
brought expenditure on all supply SPfyiCi!S to a 
total £: 11 millions hip:lH'f t,han tIl(' original 
{';<;timar('s. Thug;[.')1 minion:, "lY<18 added to 
t.he agwegate of current outgoings. Ag[l,in~t 
thi" addition. hCHV{,VL'T .. must be l'lt~t. the :;aYln_g1' 
in l'(~spect, of int.efel:lt on internal debt, due to 
eonvel'."ion opNatiollR distiud from the great 
'"Val' Loan cOllYersion, the l)f'nefits of which 
mat'Uft-' oulvin the, CUfrC'nt year. In the result, 
dpbt jntf'r~gt and InllnagrJTIPIlt, excludiIlg t.he 
Amrriean payment, but adding the intN'est 
on savings {'.ertifieates nwt, out of borrowed 
mont'Y, ft~n8hort ofthe estimat.e by-H1 millions. 
On all aeeounts. tltt:n'fore. {:urrent expendit.ure 
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was Toughly £ 20 millionft. above th(' origillal 
budget t'stimate,<:;. 

Thus we hav(' revenue, at £ 745 minioll~. 
ridding £ 22 IHillions le88 than expected, while 
~<urn;nt expt'ndit,ure, at £ 753 millions, eX('{,t'lh·d 
thl' i'stimates by £ 20 millions. Tn all MIt' 
~·irI..'Umst1tllCeS, nlHl making allowanc(; for un
fun:~eeabl{' ('vents, this can he ft'garded as It 

lJl.()derat.eiy satisfactory result. Certainly it 
'IlHlpurt'o':l very favourably indeed wit,h thof-e 
<Ittainrd in other eountl'iPR; on tht' otlH'r hand. 
It Indi('at(,R cll'arlv that only a r('COWT-'; uf hu,:;i
;~f'~S with n riRini lewl of e~oBlmodit_r 'prin\r' ('an 
It'storc allY dcgl'ef' of eaRe in tlw systt'll) of puhlie 
IinalJj._·P", and Tail'\e,~ tll(' question how fnr this 

condition ean be 8et'urpd without 8011W 

the 1>un1en of taxatlon. 

NATJOXAL JJ1<:BT. 

fk'fon' pa.~RiIlg to th .. Chall('('llvr\; pl'opoi'a.l~ 
11I't'('~Kal'\' for tIw l:ulTrnt yea!', a hri(,f J'pfl'YI'ncp 
i" Ilr.(·( ,,~~U':v t·o t.hp growtl~ of tlJ(' national tleht, 
:i" "il()\\'n III the f\Ulllluary tahl{' Ili "'i'n l)('low :-

Xct j)rodll'cight lJebl. 

External 
(h'bt* 

£ 

Tnternr.1 
(Iebt 

£ 

'I.'ot:tl 

Sif. G49"jO.OOO 649.770,000 
.. 1,3C,4,8.J2,OOO 6,070,OH7,(JO() 7,4:W,,\l.J-9.000 
.. 1,:!78,713,OOO H,f)i")O,(Hi{\,OOO 7 .St~. 7i9,non 

. 1,lRl,;'(l:U)()() 1i,41~,79fj,()On 7.374.:M'iI',OOO 
.. 1,OS8,6,O,OOO fi,:,llri.6:n.0t)1) 7 .654,:lO I,OUO 
.• 1,1.5.i,(J;:;:tOOO (i,flHti,580.000 7,742,2:la,OOO 
.. 1,125.81!{,OOO 6,.')10,2:14,000 ',fj·H,047,U()() 

J ,12' ,000,000 li,4-7H,248,OOO 7,:197 ,848,O{lO 
J .IIO. ins,OOn (;,447,876,000 7,0i"S,644.000 

.. 1.1O(4:;4-,OOn GA,53,1G4.0(lO 7,554,(\1S,000 

.. 1 :~J9:i,2:W,OOO fl,432,SSK,OOO 7.527,817,000 
. 1,01\4,684,000 H,41 ;).654,000 7,f1OO,338,OOO 

.. 1.O'4,Ui9,OOO 6,394,880,000 7,4(19,039,000 

.. l.06(l,6H3,OOO H,:346.fWi,OOO 7,413,309,000 
1,0\)0.837,000 6,:H3,1O(),OOO 7,433,943,OnO 
1,060,4-35,000 ti,S84,GI7,OOO 7,644,1)52,000 

*At pa.r (Jf exchange. 

1t will he oh~erv('d tbat both internal and 
total rj_e}\t stand at higher kvcls tlw,n at the ('nd 
of any prpvio1l8 financial y('arsincf' ]923. This 
i:-; readily explained, and tl1(, gro';rt,b in the past 

repff~~entr:; in the aggregate no incft'a':1C in 
ff'al hurden on the nation's finances. 

Ruughly £ 220 mtlJions of the rise in the past 
yt'al' falls undf'r the heading of floating deut, 
UlltlH'iy, Tr('asury bills and ways and means 
u(i;:ances, Of this total 1: ]50 millions was to 
provide funds for the Exchange Equalization 
Account, and is represented by assets-gold, 
foreign exchange or sterling--which. to judge 
from G.overnmf'llt statements. exceed at current 
ratei'\ of (~x{~hangf>. tht> original all(.}C"ation of 

Iund~, anciRollw of whirh Nlrll a l·('turn to h,' f'.\,t 

against the cost of th(' debt i:-i'luKl. To thi« 
1,,>xti.'nt, t.h(,J'dore, OUl' trw," l}i'ht. tmbalul\t'f,a hv 
llS,,>\'t:>, is ulIaft>ch'd ltv t It" ri";I' in nnminrtl debt. 
For t lw n'fit, the 1'i:-;\, is litH' maiuly to tJw ('X~ 
pi.'n:wK of "far LOllll t:nll\,{,1'~i(!ll. to Hit' tHltii
tiolJ:d ('ost (If dl:'bt l'PjHlYllll'llt;.. iHi'Ul'l'Pcl 

tht'llllgh rxl'llallgp d,'prl'('iatill11, illlfl ttl ihl' 
budget deticiL Tllt' illdU(l. 
iug honus. amounted to J.:2:) ana the 
iniPI'Pst on till' ({Pht,j hn<; nl'lltl'd ,,1\011]!1 ]lropnly 
111' (·un,.,:id(,t'f·d as It MJllall ~<'1-un :I),!.nilbl t \1(' YN~' 
hall(lsOllH' ~uvjlJg 01i t 11(' toful :Ul\u\ll\l 1\l\'oJ\"t'd. 
On th(' whok. 'thpl't·fon', tlli' innl"i."'l' in tIll' 
debt lHily \)(' cOIlf'.idl'J'ed .1:-: U HlP]'" il\('ldl'nl. nnt 
to lip 1'('ganlt'd wit II nlly p,'rtmb:ltioH. 

'flU] ('CHUE~T )'1':'\\:' 

When t}H' rJW1JceJlor I'M})!' to de:!! "ith ex· 
prnditure for tll{' (,UITl'nt Y('ar lit' w:\,.. :11)\.' to 
sho-w the tru(' sif!nifican(,l' of llw in 
t,h" ('ulllpositioll of tJ)P d"IJt. Ti\l' awl 
managrml')1t, charw· waf; ('::o:tinl:1It'd at only 
t 22·1 millions. tile drop of 1 G1 millions a~ 
compart'd wit.h the adunl ontp._IJillW for IUkt 
year b(~ing litH' mainly to the flllll)('llPflt of thp 
Ravings OJ] rOTlv('l':-,iOll. AJlPll.J'l'lltly. s() far It'" 
floating dnbt jf; thl~ 'l'rf'asUl'Y llntiti-
pate:" till' j·unt.inuanc(' !llOney ratt's· at thl'ir 
pn'l'wnt low Jev{'}. As for t.lll' American df'ht, 
on which £. 20 millions of inh'rl'~t w:t,,:p~lid lrud 
year, t.h(' Cha.ncellor 1'l'pl'at,:-; his d('ci:,ioll of a 
'>Tal' ago not to makl' all\' in thiR 
~'t'ar'fl estimnkf; either for' or Ti'('('lph; 

in fl'R]K'ct of war d\'ht,'i a.ml Thul'l 
tit.· figurll of t ~:H llJillion::, t!lay (,Olll'('lVabfy 
prov!' to have bren weat1y I:X{'\,(·ded wilt'll til(' 
Tel:orcl of the year iH (·Oluph,ted . 

The total outgoings for the ci viI s(,l'yj(,{'S art' 
estimatf:'d at about tlH' HaOle figure a~ the ad,ual 
expenditure last yt·al', illiplyilig an a~fntJl1ptioll 
that no larg(' improvenwnt (·all 1)(' look(;d for 
in t.hf> unemploynwnt pOMitiou"-, by llO lUl'anS 
all optimistic uut.Jook. ,,rj1h ,'!()1IH'ld);-l,1 J/ighf'r 
('$tiwatcA for the uelenc(' Hf'ITic{'I', l'urn'nt 
ex}wnditure is plaef:'d at. £: t.i97 i. million... as 
COlli pared with t 753 millions Mt nnl in J H:}2-;~3. 
TIl(' Chauecllnr amlouJ\I'cd thc' (lecisioll. \vel
come in the ('ireuIrl.."ltancos, that hl~ propos(~d 
to make no provision for I.kbt l'(,c]f'lllption, and 
was accordingly abk to PUf:-.1W a slif!htly Jllon: 

liheral };lohey--·or more tl,(_'('urutA'ly u. 81igiltly 
less aUBtcre one-·in f{'SIl('ct· (if taxation. 

On thl~ revcnm' side, nn tlll; lm!.;i;:; of taxnJioH 
then effective, th(' Chancellor ha(l to fa('(' a, pro
bahilityof lowerincolOr-tax and-sur-tax f('ceiIJts 
hy reaflon of Gontilltwd t,radt' d':pT'I's::;ion and 
th€ reduction of ill(:OlU{'S due lo (;OVf>r-nmcnt 
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debt eonv('tRions. Furth!'f, he consider
ed tIl(' ul}wnward trend of exciSf; n;('t'ipts from 
lWP1' Jikdy to pernif't. Oth('T (>f;tilllUh-s varied 
but, liHh' fr()wlttf'lt yt'ar'fl rt'c(~iptFl. the at!"!~r{',gate 
" .... nllt l)f·jng an ,'x:pr-rtation of t 7l2k millioTIR 
of 1\'\'('lltW as against f 745 millions IH·tuaHy 
l't,(,(·j n;i] in 1!J32-33. Hetting thb total flgainr:t, 
t H!)i 4 !llilliorll'; of eXpf'IHlitnfe, t.h(' ('hanf',ellor 
f(lUfHl hirmlfM with a proflpect.in' "ufl'lUB of 
aiJou1 £: 15 miltions. 

CIIA~G}~::; IX TAXATlOK. 

To thi~ pro~pl'(>t.ivc fHtrplus th(~ Challt;cllof 
add"cl :t fnr(,}l(~r BPt amount, of r 2 willions h\
"mall int'l'l'a,:-;p,r.: and adju,<;tmpnb; ill taXtttiOl~. 
'1'111' 111(\4 important. of the.'>I' ('hnJJf!I"~ are it n('w 
illlp,)rt duty on hpuvy hyrirOf'Hl'hon oik 
d":.;ignp (l td hring tfWf'(, ffJughly into line with 
light oils. mainly pt'trol, whieli aTC' already 
Ruhj!·('t, to duty: a.n inen~a::-;(' in the duties on 
ht'il\'Y r0l111 v('hi('l('s for el1rriltW' of g{)o(L~, thr 
yi{,ld' (II whit'll will eo Ill(' indin'ctly to the Ex
;'hrqll(')' through the Boad Fund; 'and an Ull

"rw(~ifi('(l II~\'.\" Ft, to Ill' detNminc(t, on tJw 
profits ()f "u-opi'rati VP soeif.'ti('s. 

Agu,in"t, t.JWS(' and ot.hl~r minor additiollR to 
inl'tollil', t Ih' Chau('ellor made two small ('011-

('pssiun" lwforl' ('.oming to his main items of 
Ti'lil'f. nIh' wa~ a reduction in the rate of 
illkl'Pst dw.rgNl on amounts outstanding in 
H'Spt'f't, o[ death dutle):;. The other was a 
n,(ludiul\ from 00(' to oll('-half per cpnt in the 
llut\' on m'w (,tLpit.al authorized. for joint-sto('k 
{'oll:paHi('.<;, a C'ha,ngp \vhieh mu.y ad 'tt."> l~ slight 
nddiWlIlul illdu(,(-,JlH'llt to undelt.fth capital 
t'xt.t'n.c:,iU{l:-'. 

Practieally the whok of the remaining pros
pcdiVt' f'utplus was US('o. to cfl'f'el. a reduction 
in tit,' duty on b(·(,.l'. The Chan(,ellor gave it 
a" hi", opinion that hel'r wa~ dearly over-taxed, 
auc\ flnnoull{'pd a compit,te change in the 
f'yc;\t'H1 of (tutif"R. tlcsigned to rt'du(,R the Inlce 
(;r heN by one penny a pint and at the same 
t,illl(' to ~i ve it higher quality at that lower 
prie('. :-5omewhat iHogic.J.ly in view of his 
)1r~'mi8(,. he ('XpccU: no marked and immediate 
in('n\a~e in consumption, ahd the estimated 
cust of t}w C()ll('cssion Was ~: 14 millioIlB in the 
l'urn'nt year. 

Hnd this h(,f'll tIlt' end of the :::.tory it, would 
have J}t:'('ll hl~rt.k ind('{,d. FortuTl.:'1tt'ly, however, 
tJw Chl.l,necllor was able to have Tee-OUTRe to an 
itt'ln of capital receipts in order to give a once
f()T~all benefit to the income-tax payer. Prior 
to the war-when the standard rat-£' never 
(!xN'Nled h. 4d. in the £---this tax was paid in 
Oni:' annual gum, but as the. rates hecame higher 
thl' principlt~ of payment by instalments was 

conceded. and evolved into A system of equal 
half-yearly payments, on January 1 and JUly 
], cov(~ring a 1arge part of the income-tax field. 
In the laRt budgtJt, of the Labour Government, 
in April 1931, it was required that three-quar
ters of the ta x due by instalments in any year 
,<;houJd he paid on January 1 and one-quartN 
on July 1. This change was estimated to bring 
into t.hf' Tl'cmmry in 1931~32 a s;um of £ 10 
minion~. It is now proposed to revort to the 
fOrnlf'T praetic(', <\0 that, wh(,ff'lts on July 1 
next only the remaining: one-quarter of tax due 
this calendar yt~ar will be paid, on January 1 
only one-half of the tax due in 1934 will br
ealicd for, the TC'maining one-half being due 
on .rulv 1, 19.'34. ThC' result w'iH he a loss to 
the EX'rhflqu(')' est.imated at £ 12 millions. In 
otlwr words, the Treasury is to lose in ]933-34 
what it gaineJ in 1931-32. In order to balane(' 
thiR loss to the ypar's account, whieh is clearly 
non-recurrent, the Chancellor proposes to hrin/; 
into r('vcnue th(' sum of £ 10 millions standing 
to tlw. credit of tbe five per cent War Loan 
depreciation fund. The fund was heM, in a.ccord
ance with the original terms of that loan, to 
assist in maintaining its market price, but the 
new forms of debt into which the loan has been 
conv('rtf'd caTrY no sueh provisions. A(:cord
ingly the fund is no longf'r required, and good 
use is to be made of it. The decision thus to 
grant some rdid to 1,800,000 income-tax payers 
is not, onlv legitimat.e but state.'lmanlike, 
Alt.hough in L an a~counting sense t 1\(~ relief is a 
once-for-all eonccsl';ion, it is from the tax
payer's point of view a permanent lightening 
of his burden, since from now on he will need to 
find only Que-half of the tax due on January 1 
instcoo of three-quarters. To recognize this 
detracts in no way from the wide-sprcad regret 
that the Chaneeilor lound it impo8si ble to accord 
any additional rf'lief In rC811ect either of rates 
or "allowances. -

A summary of prospects for 1933-34, com
pared with resu]ts for previous years, is sho'o\'"ll 
in the table on the next pa.ge. 

Taking all the changes "into account. the 
Chancellor finds- himself with £ 699 miHiQDS 
of revenue to cover £ 6~7l millions of expendi~ 
tute. The margin is not large. and it is evident 
that fulfilment of expectations will depend 
in part upon the absence or necessity of un~ 
expected expenditure, inv()lving supplementary 
estimates. Clearly. moteover, any further 
payments ill respect of the debt w_ America 
would almost certainly lead to a budget den
cit., having regar,Ho tbe extre'!!. improbability 
of any corresponding receipts fro", our debto,:", 
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Revenue and E.cpf':nditu1'e, I'XdudiJtg BelJ-baunring Scn:ir(!,,'. 

(£OOO omitted.) 

Iut(:'l'est '1'otal ex· 
pl.'mlihll'{' 
{'xduding 
sinking 

~inkin~ 

hlllJ 
Hl'pHl
pl'l~'ti(lll 

fn'm 
f'(>\'~'f11l1' • 

Hurph~ ( , ) 
or and 

manage· 
ment of 
debt. fund 

lktidt (.~ ) 

'j7:{,2(il{ 

733,4!l3 
740,{\:l7 
7:tl,42K 
7!JH,3!)t5 
75g,IM 
734,H19 
775,89;') 
770.96:~ 
74-+,791 
GH8,777 

307,:10!1 
:H2,lGl 
:Klx,:!2n 
:nR,fi!-t~ 
:1I3,H1U 
3II,·WI 
:Kl7.2;,~ 

293,1,n 
289,49'2 
282,170 
224,000 

HH4,9:lH 
G~.8:H 
70.i,fill;, 
ilO.12·! 
t'9i.llU 
HB:!.200 
700,9(;4 
732.:341 
i:18,Om 
7[,0,741) 
G97,.UW 

-t-l1.OOO 
-t.'j,(ltlll 
;"l,(\~\p 

(iO.oOO 
(1.>.OOU 
;-;i.:;n!l 
47.7·Ho; 
litU{34) 
a~,.-.oH 

:!H,:J:~() 
.Yi[. 

"tH.::~n 
:{,!\.\Il 
11.H:~K 

:!ll.t)~H 

4,:!:W 
1:O;.;IU:-) 
14,r)~:\ 

t:t27ii 
:lIl4 

:t~,:!';n 

1.:)1.11 

"'Budget &timutes. 

TAXATIOX POLICY. 

Apart from results and· pr?posalB nO! to 
" ('ll(te and outgoingR, the Chanc"UIll' dealt 

:t: length \",ith two related subjeehl. In the 
nn,t place, he discussed the Imggc"tiollS put 
forward by many authorities for giving a 
stillluluf; to bU8iness at the eost of an imme
diate IOSH of revenue under onc heading, to be 
baJa-ueed, according to the argument, by 
tno'cased income arising almost at once or ill 
I he early future from improved trad(·. Thp 
Chancellor made it clear that he would hiwe 
nothing to do with any such measures, and 
that, he was convineed of the validitv under 
lit conditions of the a.rgument in fa"vaur of 
prt'~erving, however precariously in practice, 
an accounting balance. Such a balance he 
consider(lJ' essential far pAychological l"eaSODR. 

The tenor af his remarks suggested, indeed, 
that in ptesent conditions the Government 
(~;lU do little or nothing through the agency 
of public finances to promote trade revival, 
which must depend mainly upon international 
improvement by co-operative measures. 
Aecordingly the chief virtue of the present 
budget must be written as consistency, 

In this matter, however, it is doubtful-as 
gmerson once suggested-whether consistency 
is a virtue at all. The Chancellor has drawn 
up his budget on the assumption of a Rtatic 
po:.ition of national finances, whereas in fact 
no position of national finances ever is static. 
Experience has demonstrated that when a 
country is over...tAxed--that is, when taxation 
is at a level definitely repressive of husine8s 
enterprise-the yield of taxation declines 
steadily and creates a, deficit in face of the most 
rigid orthodoxy in budgeting. In .1Mh cit
cu_ it beOOllleS nee...ary to break 

through tli{' Hl'quenee, ,,>jn('(' olll~' 
d('~ig_ned to I'ltillluirlte t r<J,dl' awi till' 
taxahk' inCOHl£' of the nal ion ('1111 t IlP nelll of 
tflX('S be hrought UiJ to Hw It'v('l r(.'qt~irl'd 1(1 
IDret outgoin.j:!Ji. The ChaIWdlol' tHllllitfl IlO 
nece."lf'ity of this kind, ]t iR rll'l.~ll('cl in his 
favour t.hilt. aJl('viation of in('OllH' tnxntjOJl 
would not produ('l' thiR ),C1'll', not' (','('11 fwxt. 
an.v ad~lquately iuere;J~ed re(:eipt:-; from 
ill('ome and sur-tax. This is pTObabJy trw', 
but. the arg:ulllent. ovetluukR thc likelihood that 
allt'yiation would in('wast' revellu(' from otlwr 
8-OUl'f~{,I'I---fltampH, Cm,h))nB and ('x('i:·w in pal'ti
culu.r-and reouee expcndit,un' on ulIl'lItploJ
nwnt relief, Even a slight ('aRing of the burd('tI 
of ilH'ome-tax, whf'ther gmntcd by rNlu0tiOll of 
rate,; or increase of all()wane(~tl, would prohably 
htlve had psychologicul i'iT('ets far nnpust"ing itR 
monetary measllre. L'llfortunati'iy, fHlPpU~cd 
ac<~ounting purity 1mB b(:'en ('onsidrfed of fur 
grl\ll,tcr importance than pORitivc adioll d(,flign
cd to act. favourably upon ttl(' gcnrn:Li {'conOm]f' 
.<;ituation. If in f!let. the a~t.ill!a.t(·s an~ fulfilled 
it will only h('- hecause iruprovcDwnt in illtt~r
national trade OflSBt~ the inevitabh' ul'tcriol'u
t,ion in the taxable capacity of th(, natiou 
D.Tising on the side of interwil tradi'. H 
appears to have been over-looked on('c again 
that even und(~r ordinary condi1.ionR thl.~n' 
arc two ways of maint~ining rf.'ven1H.~~ lJY 
maintaining or increasing rates of taxatiotJ 01' 

by acting in such a way as to incrl'[tst. th(, 
taxable income, In pl'pscnt eomlit.iotll', 
failing all incidental improvt'ruent of world 
trade, only one way ifi left open, and t.hat WHy 

may involve a departure from orthodoxy in 
respect of natiDnal accounting. For this 
reB8OD--Q tat&Uy unconvincing reaaon-the 
""" w .. y open has been disregarded. 
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EXt'HA:>:r)l; t\r'COl'XT A:\'ll FLO,\'II;>;(i Dl,aJT. 

Tbi' nthn 1I1:l1tn to whieh tlw Chan('dloT 
d('vnlt,d it :ollil.-;tallliul part ~Jf iJi.:' was 
t.fH· K,::t'h.llI,!!:" Equ,tliy,ation spt up 
a \P,H a(tn witll r{'~otH·C(~." of .t 15(1 nriflion:;; 
fn;!lJ f:(J\i'rllHl('tlt borrowing" and t 2f) llllilions 
(rp1n an qld PX('lJflll~I' fUlld HI' dajnwd_
:(iHt in j IJi." 11(> W:t~ Illl Vi'f,Y fin!) i!roll!HI-~ that 
llw ~d ~l]l' ;If'I'{)llfl\ /t,ut prYlvi'\{ of 

in tl!!· ('"IHind (If ('xtPrlla] t,n-Hlp. it 
({"lIP, JIIOJ'('I)\""f'. thilt tiw F'-f',..;tHiJ-

of cqrJiidr'Jw,' ill ;<t,'rlin" is till!' in 
Il,trl It) till' work llf 1111' _\r'('ount ir; sHl<lothing 
l!u1 ,,(jllli' of t]l(' wihkr t-lw,tuutioJlfl 
wJli"h Illighl kl.,(' ()C('WTNi its inh·r-
n'ntioll. It 11,\(1 hl'l'll fOlll](l. hO\\\'\!'1'. that. 
til{' n',-;nlH'CI'!, of tit\' _\('hlllnt l,\"ei'C Hot 

lor 11\(, in hillllL nlHl 
itllo('(tti' to it ,HI 

,-dllll, lllJt vPt anno\lJ'l'\,<L l'r(':"\u

uwlliy thil-> ,':111'[1 n:iJl ill'vn/n' a further- lIlCTNtE',' 

in the tioating d~ht, thougb it. iJS difficult, eWl1 

so, to accept the Chancellor's singularly hrief 
and uncon \TjllcillP: sM.trmrnt in favour of 
ftln(lin~_ No indi('ation was ~riVl'll of the' 
fcngt_n t.o wll~elt tile proce~f' o{ (:om;olidatillg 
floutmg debt IS to be eHJTH'd-!"o far, in tit!:' 
fiT'st I'ix wl'eks of the opNatioIl, {40 Jnilliolll:'
of the n('\v 2hJ\'1' {~Cllt Conv('r~ion Loan, of1t'l'Nl 
Wt'\)kly hy tt'l1til.'{", ha~ h<:'PH if'~1l{'(1-1)ut it if' 
t,o lit' hopi'd that t,}H' a viljiahl{' h1atf~I'ial for 
Hhol·!)-t~'lTll iUV{'Stllll'llt. cOllc;j",tilll.!; 1)l'l'dt)Jlli

Dantiy of 1'f{~!l,sury bills, will not fw ;,;\'riou...:h; 
(~urt<tjkd. TIlt, !iros[l'·l't of <LIly ht:.1fk(,I'i 
dl'}J}(,tion of ,"IlppJies i~ (,VPJ) ilion) disturLillf~, 
if f('I(,1, in view of Uw ft'dudiu!l in tIl<' !{nloU!~t 
ofsliol't-t('rm UOV('nmH~nt iHlfi(L" now <lvailallll' 
for purchase. ':-:01H{' further light un thii' 
:-lubjt'('t" giving tho Ttf'nsUT'v's with 
f!l'('utef ext:l.ctit!u](', wuuld 1;;; and 
might he re-a~,'mring. 

Canadian Trade and Finanee. 
The World Economic Conference. 

J/'JII(,'l'ul, AjJo1 :!,~. In:3~),---1'1H' iiw'uda for 
t 1l1' \\,(l;·!d. 1~(,HIlOllli(' ('qnft't\'JH't' d'::111,'1 both 
witll tllJdfl('ial 1(IJ(1 N'(IlIOIPic qne",tioJJs in 
£["t'l,il. It is ;1 l.1'llHd for t,he Tt'storati011 
of pri("'" lwd a of \\'odd trade. 
Til,: n\hdal of those' gO'/('tll-

111\'nt"' \vhi(,J 1 in VI' partir'i pnt,('~l in tIl", fornwlu 
tinn nf thi:-: ha\'(' con\Jtll'nh,d upon 
tit!' 01 l,lan ill n(, following word",: 
"11 HOt, in (lllr jlld~llwnt, hi, pO:-isible t.o 
{uake prn!I!'(''''~ hy pi(,{,!'lll{',d nJ{'USUl'CS. A 
pu\i{'~' of . will not ... .;(lj·Vl' the cri;;;;i:-.. 

We }jeli('I't' that t)o\'enllJJe/l!.s nf ilw \vorld 
JJ1illd~ 10 a ill'O.Hl wlution 

In' itt'lion .'lJong the ",vhoJe front. 
A'd ion in t.lll' fil'lt! of t'('onollli{~ I,C'httionB 
JejJ('nd.~ Uj)i)l1 lHoncta.!'T and financial 
adi()1\ (\'1'8(1. COllc('rll'd measures 
ilt hoth field:- <If(' e~:sentil:tl jJ progrpss is to be 
Hi<\(le in \·it hn," The official position of those 
who make thi:-:: ('OlHDlf'Ilt ll'ndfl th('~p foree-ful 
wonl"! ppl'uJial' importance. 

Th~' fnll(HI'lng (,Xet'rpts from HI\' annot.ated 
,}tTt'lHia for the Conf"'l'pn('(' ('on~titute a,ll 
o~t,lilH' of thl' materia] whiehis to be ~tudi{'J 

1, . [n tilt' fil'l,l uf mnneiJl.I'Y find ('redit, policy 
l.i-w IIbjC'!'iin' must Dt' the rc;;tnl'ation of an ('fit'{~tive 
inkrnationa\ lllOl}ot.arv standard to whi.ch +,lw 
('"uHtri(';; \\'hi('l~ have ~abandoned the gold sta.nrlard 
('an wi"ely !1.ohen,: TIl(' l1"t(>& aPTwnded clearly 
slww that th(>l'e are !~ gl'eat' numhi.>r of e,('nnomie 
ItS wI'll as fill·~neij).l cllmlitjons which nmst be ful· 
tU\eJ. Ixlfore the re~toration of I\n intel'~~tional gold 

st:wrlard ('[HI be It pradiNil p(l""H,illtv, 
it ,",:'iH be llf'('('sf;ary to prnvidt' t':tJ('..ti~·(' 
a,guln){t IHleh a resioration of the l!old 
lng t\) II fr{\l'lh breakrlown." ' 

2. "The unprt'cf'd('nteo fall (If 

in n'('CIlt years hits caused 
between ('ORts and pl'if'es, 
the Tcal lnmlen of all dcbt" 
made l)U"ine~<; mnf£' and 
has !'e'!OI1\t-ed in I\. (:nlltiJlti()HS 
of tlDeDlII!('yment tbrol1f!,"lwllt 
('[ease in the lev{'l of world Iv·je(,S 

and w()uiel be the fir~t :o.ign of 
Conferf'nce will uo doubt 
pnssibilitip>, ,){ copntt'ru('tir,p: 
of tht:' methods t.hat ~b(Ju!d be 
l.inulltioll and dev{'}()pmcnt, mnnf'iary ('<l!ldi
tioll" permit. of a gcneral poii(',Y (,f ea",:-. n'(lnc), 
dpo;ignf'd t.o promote a health} ('xpam.ioll of bu~in('~I-'." 

;t "The restoration of fr('c {:'x(·hall(!{,IJ I::; ::;0 «;i-sen
tilll to the recovery of financial ('onfid{:Ilce .Qnd to the 
rcsumption of the normal flow uiintctnatioDai credit 
th!~t the q()Yf~rnm('nb, should Cflllsider whether t.hey 
canIlot e~pedi1e the pro{'ess. Jll ordc1' to do tbi~, 
some me!\ns might be organiz{'d by whi{'h r~sour('CI:; 
at preseut immobilized would be put intt) ae!.iv12- dl'
culatiou. and stabilization ('redits v;()lllrllf' })l'OYid(d 
under approllriate conditi.ons for l.b(l {'Ountri('s whi(·h 
reqUire such assistance." 

4. ".Finally. there must b(> greater freedom. of 
int>€l:TIatiomll trade. It has already been poimcd 
out, that (IDC of the most signifieant featu.1'e" (If thc 
prel'ent crisis is the fall which hal:' taken p1a('l:", l10t only 
in the Talue, but iT} the quantum of world trade. 
Tiu1> fall has been parH\' cau .. ,.(;d, .and haB certa.inly 
been int€nsifieci, by the- growing netllur.k of resttk· 
tinns whkh ha)"e ken imposed on trade during tH'llnt 

yeal's. Every country seeks t.o defend its economy by 
imposing restrictions Oll import.s which in the end 
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involve a. f'.()ntraction in itt" €'~IlOl"t<i. All s('ck to ,;pli r~~toriJl~ cquilihrium tH'twi'l'n ('(1St.:'! !:Iud 

!::It :~)\::;'!~~~"ug S~~l:.aij!;li~~ l~l:~tr!~~~~!:~ll)~,r~;~~~ i~ to redu('(' ('osts. hllt ~ui'h ''t'rluf-ti()1)~ 
{-1l)vf'tnme~t, should ,;ct thcm!w}v('s to r{'-e~taLlish the Inmlru (If dt'ht tlJ\{lilnlnishfd and llH1I1Y 

the normal int-et'change of commmlitit'S:' lil'\\' ann diilkult prol~!"llb art' (Tented hy t hi-« 

The a~('nda provide::;. a d('iailt'u jll'ograml1ll' sn]utiOll. 'fhe pt1t't'iblli1"in) of d'fP('t.jll~ ~llt'h 
f(lr rN'onRtt'Uf'tion in all parts uf thp w~)rhl. tI·duetion.:l rlitTpl' IIHttl'1 illlly from 011\' t~HllltJ''' 
Fol' (host' countries W1.Jidl are i'tiH adl]1'rt'lIt,,, t,n <llIOUtt'l'. The i'i'{'OIHI llll't hod of rj't'tflr!n~f 
: (l t Il\' g()ld ~tulldal'(L it l\ lilwra I ("!'(,dll ('Iluili brillIll i~ to 1'1'l)d\l('(' II T'i~!' ill llril'i t'. ,.. 

:ll!d low HlOlh'V whik II)I 1"l)()Mt' l.t ii' pHi~t('(l out that t li(' 01H'!) min!;:", np"~ 
whi(·h hav(: ablill,loJ)(_.d 111<' nilld 1',ltl01l::> \\hl('ll \\('1(' Illlti('rtah:(,l1 11\(, F('th'n\\ 

-.tHltddnl it a gradl!al r('luxati())'l' ,)t l{"'wrVt' BHllk~ \If t.lIP \'lIit('t\ of ,\jlll'ricH, 
with it \'jn\' to th ill ill(' "'lllillg or IlKJ::? in ('oniHlIdioll \\ il Ii t/jI' 

n·:-.torntion (jf adl'qufltt' T1l('a~nTPS takl'tl hy thp H(,I'OIl'i"tTlldioll Fiwu\{'I' 
of the gold :->tandar,L The main ('urporat.i(>11. telliporarily ,\t kal-iL 1 ht' 
an' to ohklin highrl' prj('t'f'. and OlH~(' cl'ntradiull of erNlits alld tilt' 
ttl ~,tabi1i~t' pril,pf;: at tbif( un\" and C)lI'['PTli'\'. In l.l like m:llHJ<'1' iT i~ 
Wit.ll this ('\Hl in vi('\.\' it i:; those (,~1Ulltri('." \dJi('h r{'wltln on a fr(,\' W,ld 
I;din of gold j(','O{'rYPS }l(:VI b~ f',ianli3nl ('an dW('k t.hl' d(,dill(' awl 
IJl' n,Ju(~t'd thl1t t}lt~ rnaintClUlJl(,(' of 1l""i81. in thp fl'14toratio]1 ilii,dwl' }ll'it"\\" 1)), a 
!'Xchangl' halllnr(,K Tll·operl.\' {'onfroll!'d lil)('ral credit polit'~, awl low 1'at,,:-; id' int'(_'I;,:-;t. 
to it con:-;jd('rabh' pxtcnt, t'COllOlfliz(' til(' ns(' of J{!'itf'rated clllplw.siij i" !ai(l llPOl\ tll(, point 

and that otlJ(,1' (l1l,t-h(Jti<:.; for Pt'OIHll1lizing tlwt a liberal crcflit jloli(,y nw."· rlol rlHV(> 1/l(> 
lip Ht.udied Tll\'Oll..o::dlOUt tilt' n'pol't it d""i}'cd eif(,{,t upon pri('('f) unk~:-; a (1('lllH1Hi fol' 

aS8HIllPIl tltat Jlewer and do::oPI' relationship::; l:ri'{lit b(> ('n~llted, TIle most ohYlouil nwthod" 
wiil he i_'8tahlislwtl hptw{;,pn ('('Htnd Hanks, of pror1uC'ing tlli .. (leuland for ('T'l'Jit aT'P 1'l1H'h 
~illrl' it is onlv hv sw'h that t1l(' plans ItS th~}"," udvo(,;,t('d hy John Muvlt,ml 
policy otltlin(l(l ('~n h{~ JlWdl' h('Pl{'S for [Juhlie (lx[J{'J)(l it !I I'e. TIlt,' rlitli-

l:'\OlllP in tIl(' agenda, hJ!~ hp1'1l cJ('.Yotpfl (\i!l1i\l~ in t.hi~ f'01HH'(,tiol1 are H\{'ogni%l'd ill 
to ttl(' of bi-Illl'talli:'>lll and t.he re- this report. and it is SlIllW':-1t\'(l that allY plan 
,:aluatlon of silYer, ~yd tIl(' of thiR wllil'h fI'sultp(lin til'.' ddf'ri()ratiOll of (iovern-
,·;petioll jt, ali folio".",: .. From J)oint llwnt credit lllip:llt in1t,rf!"n' witII ddlt ('f)HVt'r-
of ,-iew of C'(lllltncTl'ial y('lati01tB with ;:;lorm and dtJay trJ{' l(}w,'ring of JOIJ~-tcrnJ 
:,ih'er-utling countl'ie", lfartltulurly China. intl'r('H1. Tat·~~. 1t is h('1d iI~ 11l1p]il·jt thut thi.<:; 
trade int.eT't'f't. \v(lllld hpst he F;NVP!l, lIot a reduction ill long-tt·nll illtl'f(."t nth,." i,'-\ a. 
rise in the priel' uf ,<.;ilv('J' as ~u('h but by a lll,{,I'c.:qary }H'('iilllinary to t.1lt' J'(':-.;tonttioll of 
in the 1t've1of l)riccs, Any a<,tivity in t}l{) {'oJ1strlidion inuui"trj(·i'. 

(l.d.iOIl w(Juld t~nd to that len.]. [t i" stat('d that 
and in due ('(lIlTse aeltie\'c its ('h'Mlng »gr('('m('Jlhl musl as a 
way be expected to hay!;' It favourable preliminary step toward t,l](. of a 
upon the prier of silver and would, on W'Ilcral normal flo\-v of capital t,hrouf!h intl'l'tlatioJlal 
grouncl'J, be w('komc.· While these \'lords f'liaIlIlCk Htand-~til1 agreenlt'lltr; ana 
1'o(,('1ll to indicate dw tacit as~wmJltjoIl that latio]) of ~hort-terJll indchtcdrWHK pJa('(' 
bi-lllet[)lIism h~k'\ received but scant conRider- f1ntl bail debton; on a footinll (If ('quality and 
ahon at the hands of,t,he the course thuI:I d('~troy the credit of the good ch'htor,"\. 
of {'vents in the past few :-:eems to fore- Tb(' mOt,t tangible sugg('stioJl aimed toward 
('ast unusual interest in the di:-:tnsRion of the the 1't'storation of the internar,j(Jnal flow of 
place of silvf~r in tl!e n("'\\' 1ll0Iletary IJlan a.t t-ttpita,! if-! the Ofl(' for a. ..Monetary ~ormali;.>:nt.ion 
the Conference. Fund. ,"Vhilc thifi sn~l!p$tion is not givml ill 

In t.he second secti,on of the rt'POl't it it:; (letail it ,";{'('lllS to l'("';('IlIhlc the plan put forth 
pointed out that pric-t's have fallen morc rapidly hy Johu Maynard I\('ynt'l:!. Fro:f')'>sor Ki'yne,,' 
than costs. that, the burden of debts is increal'cd plan would add /5,000 million to the 1l1ondary 
con::::.idf'raf;Iy ill terms of rEal W{·alth, alid that sllppjips of tlH' world, and by int('ntutiowd 
reduced production, with di-'elining pric-€s,_ has agref~mellt this amount v.ould. in dl(,(·t. f·onsti
hrought down the national money income of tute a.n additioIl to the' monetary ~(Jlcl i"upply. 
some of the l.1.m;est ('o:untries in thf' world to Certainly a plan of thiH type w()ulrl t~nd to 
less than 60 per oent of what it waR three years produce conditiontl which would fat:ititat~ 
ago. It is mentioned that one method of intcrn.ational movrllwnt of <:apital. 
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,'\VI' are thcrefql"fJ IUlu,nimou!> in affirming the 
ne{'e~>Iity that IldjOfl f(,[ the remov:l.l of the rebtric· 
Lion, nn inhlrnatinoa\ trad(.) (prohibiti"ns, qUQtatl, 
oxch,tll'4T r(' .. tri<:l,hn.~. etc.) should he taken as ROon 
M Jl ,,+,ibk ant] i)(mtilllied on pmgn·~)';in~!y widpr 
lin,~.~ 11,~ the other {'aUMes oi tbe pres.ent economic 
(lj~organizati"n arc mitigated or removed." 

.. The fuct IrHll.<t not he (lvcrionked Hlat the ~boli
til)f! "f fO'I'trip,tiOJls wjl), in its turn. ('J(er('i!-lc l~ very 
('"n~idt'm"lt, influence Oil the situation fLnd win effep
fi,-dy 11dp to remove the oth('r ditf[(·rl/tj('.'<. 1f they 
",HI 111( n·,I.,"tl ilwjr exp(1l1!:1, lllany {'iJ\lntri!li" win Iw 
t'THlbl"d t" pur{'ha~jl" !aq:;pf quantitil'B 01£ fnt"t'i)!ll pn,· 
dHd.~. 'I'll(' "pening up of lar~er ml~rket~, apart frolll 
wila11'v,!r a<:ti()u lHay he f('qtlif('(l in the fina.ndal 

'1)[,~~ji~I~:. ~'i:VJt~~>i~~~~n~~i:~ ~~(' ~l~~(:,:~~ti<~h(;;11:("b~L!;:! 
pf pltyrrH'nt'l." 

1'tw paragraph" whieh hav{' jUf<t he('1) qllotl~(l 
Hre from that ~('diiJn of tit" having to 
do wit,h HloHd,Hry ()r llH'flSUJ'I'r',' ~y('t 
:1 para:J;I'aph to ex,lctiy 1 bt' sume l'i1c('t Illight 
vpry wi'll :l]lllPllr tl)ulpr t]l(, rec:tioll ,]('aling 
with hlrifT pI)li(',Y. Thc main of th{~ 
('Ollr('n;\H'I' {.!} tilt' t'(_'(HlOllli(' is 10 Iw HH' 
f('duttioll of tariff... .\n illlfilPtiiati' "t{',p 
i'\llgg(,~t(\d for dl1't'killg tHrifff' ('ollsistR of 11 
taritY 1 rw'{' likt~ that ('ondwi<'ti hl'tW('fm 
rk'l~illlll. 'LllX('rnlmrg uncI tht, Xdherlandt: on 
,hm(' 1~, U;}:l:~, 'I'll" thn't' ('OUlltriPI'( llH'Iltionl,d 
hn.v(' a,uT('('II Hllll)llg t f\('Ill;<;I'IVI'N not to ill('H'111W 

(~llst()lllS ta,ntY:-: and tlot, to intr()dlH'(~ new 
Pfl1tt'divp tariJTs eitlH'r f)f't\\"('('n t,hcmsdv~'s 
(II' ngHlllt4t ot lIt'l' ('UIl!)1 rit'~ with which t}l('), 
hun' eOlllnwn'ial 11'('tltit'S, ft i" not with a 
('lbtOlt\". ii'lll'" !J1l\\'l'\'\'!' tlUlt the lH!~1H1_a i8 

('hil'fh' ('O!H'('l'll('(L lillt, rat hpl' wit h ~)utrig-ht 
tardY t'Nhwt i('ll, HI,duct iOl)8 of tariffs may 
lW dr('de(I 

(11) Uy u. general Iltirt'PnI\_'nt, ('(Jufl'rellCC. 
(b) By II, ('oI/edivc Il.gn:enwnt It g:roup of (Jov-

('I'(llW'''ntH. 

(I') By hilf1tl'rnJ l1ei;otiu,ti()os. 
(d) J(Y Imtonl)m(lu~ action 011 tIle part of (iovern

llwnts individut)lIy, 

TIl\' ol+'d at \vhkh tIlt' Int,(,1'wt!ional Con~ 
ft'n'll(~e ;;hould aim ill obviou.:dy t!J{' l'(mdUSJOD 

of an agrr\_~lll(,lIt on as " .. idr and comprehensive 
a H'ale ali po .... ,.:.;ihle. The ideal would 1)(' an 
agrt'l'!nellt, to \vhich all the Stat{·s would be 
partl('s." SineI.' th(', main ohjeet of the Con~ 
fpr,>I1('(' is to n':-;tofi' tra<1t:', praisp is given to 
the f('sults whieh might he ohtainf'd by ot·heT 
lHl·t.hotL:. of tariff reJuction but it is quite 
plain that t.he psy«hology of t.h(' situation 
fa.vours a g('uel'al a'g;reeHl('nt mthcl' than leav
ing tht' mat,t,er to agreeIll('nts between indivi~ 
dual na1ioIls 01' groups of nation~, 

Oil t.he whole, the document itself gives 
CV('ry indication tl:tat the l'xpert,,, who drew'it 
up \vere fully aWarv of the gravity of the 
present crisis, and weTe prepared to lay aside 

nationalistic pride and riv:dry with' a' view to 
securing world prosperity. If the- nttitud(.· 
wbic11 characterizeI'! this document -can poRsibh' 
he maintalm:d bv tho Governnl~nts themselve;, 
in spite of opp~)sing political consideration!'l-, 
the 8uccesr-; of the 'Vorld Economic Conferen1?c 
is assured. 

THJ» RISE T:\ PRICER TN THE F.R. 
At the time ""}len the agenda fot' tlH' World 

B('onomie ['oni(>T{,Il(;C was })f'jng worked OllL 

those fOf<)e.s which wen' making for fmt.lw]' 
('cOlwmic d.i<,intef.,1I'ution still h,.ld In-vay, WitJ) 
the down-ward mOyt'nH:ut (;hcck(~d bv tht' 
probjhltion of t,.bf' exp01t of goJJ iU;r] the 
annOUllcenwnt of a programme dire('tt'd to
ward till' l'estoratjoJl of hjgher prj('f'':<, and wit,j) 
thE' upward mOYClHfnt, gainin~ <impetllli, 
('lllphasi~ during tb(~ Conf,m'lwe itl'P]f wjJJ 
naturally centre upon lnpmmrcs for the (,Yl
eonrag(')Jl('nt of tlll' npwLlnl t,r('!u] Ilud upon 
rnea.."1lll'P.'\ dl'signNi to $I:'C11I'(, and maintain 
stfLhility when a satiRjactory Pl'l('(' level has 
been achicV('d. 

In view of thE' unpn'cmlented dHfieultit~8 io 
tIl{' banking l'Ii.tuu,tion in th(' llnit('d Stat~\f\, 
tJw eour~e chosen was prohuhly th" only onE' 
which could have produet·u a quick J't'versal 
of trend. By the RUS},f'IlSion of gold paynwnts 
a buffer was ('stahlished that a.h:o.nrtwd t}ll' 
KhoekR whit'h 'wouhl have Ti!Rttlted bad the 
tTnitcd ~tat('s J'f'mained OB tlif' gold ~tand<lrd 
while th(' neCf'dsary h'gi~l(ltion was )wing (',nad
ed ano. put in forc(>. TLl' programme of lcp;isla
hon constituh's a f>omf'what l)('iatNl recognition 
that the greatpEt single factor in pl'ouueing tlH.~ 
deprf',ssion bas heen monetar_,,' policy. 

'V{jthout a ch'ar nutlim' of the full programme 
contemplated, an outline which it WQuId be 
quite impract.ieal to publish at t.his moment, 
the public and the press ha. Ve drawn wiuely 
varied ('-ollclusions as to what furtJler ruensUl'es 
are likely to be enacted and as to the results 
Hkf'ly to follow from thc measurf'S now in 
£oree. On the whole, t.he financial world has 
expressed ('ordial approval of the programme 
undorta,ken and there is an accumulat.ion of 
evidenc(' to show th'at finaneial confidence is, 
being re--cstablished, not nnly within the 
United States but also in the outside world. 

Adyerse criticism of the Washingt>on pro
gramme has centred upon two points: first, 
that inflation will not be held within due 
bonds, and second, that hitter monetary war
fare with Groat Hrit,ain and the C.(Iuutriea on 
a sterling basis roay result, Control of the 
degree of inflation is within the power of the 
1}lonetary authoritil:lS and it is only re880nable 
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to suppose: that they will profit by the eexp('ri
ence gained in the previous eycle of inflation 
and defl&tion. The f'ecret 'Of rnon£'t{tTV 
Ktability is the ma.intenance of a stahle rati~) 
between volume of IJr-odut't.ion and VOIUllW of 
t'l'f'dit, but this will not be au ac('cptable idcal 
until the general price level i8 much clOSt':' to 
t,hat which prevailed between 1922 and 19~~. 

TIl(' second criticism is based upon a widc
"pr(~ad fallacy. 1t if! a mistake to think tha.t 
dw ehief stimulus which follows upon depreci
,ttiOll of money is that which is i,_\xpi"rit'nccd hy 
!he export industries. In all conntrit'f:. t.ht' 
yolume of internal business greatly exceeds 
{'xports and imports, and in the ca>"le of the 
£'nited Sta~s, foreign t]'afL<!action~ aeCOllnt. 

foJ' It'SA than 10 per ~ent of the, total tradp_ By 
an increase in pri('('S, profits an'. restored to 
i!}(itmtry, unemployment is reduci:'d and a 
llIore satisfactory- 1'{'lationship is e8tabli~h('d 
iwtwcen debt and earning power. It is this 
~t.l'{:'ngthening of the intemn.l financiaL and 
('('onomie strueture which hringH the gr(~at 
llcndits of reflation. When thi8 is once 
thoroughly understood, there ,viII be no fear 
of monetary warfare. The 1'i",(' in prices and 
t lie improvement of eOll(lit,ions in the Vnlt,cd 
F;tates cannot fail to have n favoumbl(' f'ff('ct 
in Great Britain, in all other parts o[ tlll' world 
and particularly in Canada, the eouutfy which 
carrieR on the larhJ'est. proJlortionat(~ volume 
of trade with the tIoite-d Stl1te:>. 

ECONOMIC CON'l'ROL Q}' ANCIENT CllIxeSE 

l}EPRF-,,~SIO~S. 
Depressions are nothing new in history; 

thry have Qeen recorded periodically in the 
o11icial history of Chlna. T1Je lleat(}8t 

Chinese word f;'r deprCHsion is HtUwg, which 
means desolation. A depres.<:>ion of want, is 
called Chi Huang, while a (lcpre:->,<;ion of fear 
is K'ung Huang. There is a elassical term 
,. Huang Cheng", which mea.ns political 
measures to deal wit.h desolations, The ohk'6t 
record of these mea.'lUfeS can be found in the 
Chow Li, or the Book of Governmental Rites 
of the Chow dyuasty. The Chow Li is olle of 
the thirteen Confucian claS8i('s, the authorship 
of which is generally attributed to the Duke 
of Chow of the twelfth century B.C. 

The foHowing translation from the Chow 
Li was made by Dr. Kiang Kang-hu of the 
Gest Chinese Library 01 McGill t:niversity. 
The twel-ve items themselve6 are giveD in 
italics. Commentary upon the mea-ning of 
these .tatements bas grown through the flen
turies J but the explana.tion here swnmarized, 
after each item, is supposed to have been 
.... ritten. in +'he lirst _$ury A.D. It should 

"8 

be f(·---emphasil,(·d that. no part of tilt" COlllllh'nt 
it< lllatl(' hv us or hvt hI' translator. 

One, tl.~ DiRtril;lItioll (!( SJlrplus '1'r('1t8ilf{!,~.-· 
The guvN'nnWllt will provide 1l0t only fUlldt.'l 
for the T(,licf work. hilt will nl:--o open up all 
storngt',s of 3('(mmulatE'd g-ftlill~ and oth-t"f 
IH'I"'fi,. .. itk>s of lifl' for dirl'.f'! dil'trihut.ion. 

Two, the [_J()'W"lill!f (:f '1'a.(,lltiulJ.--This will 
rdi('\,t' people from pul)jil' burdl'Ill" n,lld thUH 
enahle t.heUl to he $clf-f'l.IpjJ01'tin~. The av('raW 
lal1l1 tax Wi\i! ll~:,1.t'< t ha.n tt.'ll P('f ('ent, of i~ 
p!'oductiv(, value and th,'n' W,'l'P VI'l'y few otlH'r 
tuxes, Ducinp; UH' time of d('pr('!'sion t·Jw laud 
tax was ulmall\, hal veu, or from t ht" fumiuc
strid:t~n r{'~iolt~ totnlly ('xl'mpted, 

Thnw, th" Jlf itiqatio;' (1 (hi 81"'-{'n't,ll 4 
Cn'l/Iimd Pu-IIIS/Ul1('!lt ..... 1'hi,"- i~ b{'(~allMt' pt'ople 
art' mort' en::li\y driv"H to ('l'inw wh~'n in dis
t.r('f';l, and t,hl·rdo[l.' tllt'Y lh'(-o;erv(' Kl'ef'iul 
tONey, 

Fo'llr, tlu: W'irhholdij'9 I~f LI/(;ou/, CI)fI."l('rijl
ti(J!I. ~1n the am'lent tim,'s aU wall' citizt'nfl, 
cXef\pting officials aml oeholal'~, W{'fe subjpd, 
to government con8eription for public works 
bt'twl'en the planting and t,he harvesting 
8t'ftS01l8. This cODs('fiption would he ,withheld 
in tinw . ., of dcpn's:-.ioll, RO thtl.t the people 
might work more profitably, 

}i'ivf', the L(ff1'tl,tJ (1 Lr'.fJal Pl'Ohilriti/l/'/.'/ 
('flui,'st the /18(' of Sfllli. ['rujJcrt!l.--Aceonling 
to the Law of tho Chow d\'na:4v, all mmmtail))';, 
rin'rei, fOle,."ts a,nd mille:::: were' pulJlidy uwned 
and W(>ie prohihited :£rOtH privah' t'xploitution. 
Thic: prohihitjon would he lif1f'd and people 
would be aIlO\·"(>,l to enjoy tlw pl'()duds of tbe 
Stat(' propert,y. 

Sjx, thl' A1X1JlrlotilNcnt oj J'mdl;' Re5/lr'ic~ 
tio'l!s.-.Although tbere Weft' lin eURtOntS 

uut-i('s in the Chow pf'rinrl, inl"pedioH8 and 
re..~trietion.q were in force on both 11111'011.:-> and 
exports between Statt~. Th{'se woukl be 
abandoned in tinH'h"! of depression to fu.cilit,ate ' 
free traMport.at.ion and qui<'k excbaJl:!!:c, 

Si-;ven, the Ehminof'ion oj 80fYI:at ()ere~ 
'fI/,un ials.-ThiFl is a measure of soeial ct:onomy 
and thereby unneces.sa,ry eXp\~ru;e would he 
savell for necessary purposE's. 

:Eight, the Simplijir,atirm of Funeral Ritf's.-~ 
The Chinefle often ovcr--do fune-ral and burial 
s('fvices, and this would rulf' out all tiuper
flnous. expenditur('s fnr t.he dead. 

Xine, the Prohib1'tioJ-l of PuUir, lrlusicaZ 
Performance o/t1d A'm'llst'1uent of any jo(m .. -
-<-<\side from sacrificial and educational pur
poses, theatricals and nlU8-ical performances 
for amusement would be banned in times of 
depreuion.- much in the sa-me way as it would 
be in mourning. 
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Ten, tlU' RJI('ul(f;I.t/f'IfI(,llt (:f Si'll/ill' '/lid E(('~'il Twelve. (I (/lIed' 011 Tbif'n:ng and B({I";.',., 
Sinl'r 11:1w8-,v8 brew ]1wJ'c ,,III Afarr/ A'i marriage in old China wa::-
and all eift'cti ve check of tlJ('~ j I, nnd diffkl1Jt. tlJi" "w(Juld II(' a p-f('at 

people ill hard ti})H';';. 
/I()((Ir~.r1 /1 Srrl't(;(-'.,.--

tlll:' velT would sare th{' 
irnm ' lvar,.,. 

gUlJlNor kd the tllld the 
to /H'8 VI'II and j,o till' lJationaJ 

ref 11 1"11 oj' pr-oslH'rity. 
,1 1)1-I,\'d/()JfI~j('ul dIed 

Th('."r t Irl'] 1,'(' item« form thl.'; imporl.!: 
1l1easures of tlH' "Huang Cheng" since the Iii: 
of <'111cit'J)t (1}J}n:1. 

Notes from London. 
London Chamber's Monetary Scheme. 

1/1,1'/0/1 - Lord L,,·\"t'rlJulnw·,.., (1rJl1,·",.,:,; to the 
IltlllUllI llH",tinl.!, (d' tIlt' L,(J!\dfJll Chamber of 
(;oHII1lNt:e !'.'c,:ntly W;I~ all ililportant contri
lmti()l\ tl) ttl!' (li-,;('u~~i(ln of th(' ')f('~\'nt ('('0110-

JllI(' po"iriolt of tlIP and the futul'P 
ha"'i~ of ini"enmtinnnJ MiWr of t.ho('{c 
who IIl:LY(' w<tldu,1! t.ll{' <'v('ot:-:: of tl~p la;-;t two 
or thn'p ,y,'ar" wit Ii an open mind hay,' ('onw 
10 tht, f'(mdll."jrm that t1)('1'(, lllust h(' Home-
thin" with a which hal) beell 
thro~'n of gear hy ('ol1up~e in tIl(> len'} 
\)f worltl P1'1('(''\. 11. Il)1W hr urg(·d that, thE' 
\Val' h(L:.:.t";)I'(1 ,L)H1 t,IH' fall ill pril'l~il only preci
pitMf't! Jl {'risj~ 'whidl 'W:J1-! HOO1WY or lat.er 
in('vitahk. hili. hOW('VN that lIlay he, the 

i~ til.at fon,j~n trarll' llaf. b('\'n 
1 () 11 :-\t.up it; Illany dirl'dioll,; 
of dehtor nations to ('n'att' 

f{)r' the f'crvict' 
lCH~'i(!p: notllin):!; 

of CUl'l'(\nt t,rading 
an' not remedies 

for tbi:"! state of afIa-irfl: at tll" he:'\t tlH'V a.re 
dn'ip's for ('vHding tl)(~ conl'{'(lul'W't'S o( tht' 
i.~X('('."Ri. Vf' iuddlt{'dni.'Rl' of one party and for 
provi j1iug it Illl',u}f> to {'any on the pxehange 
(If llten·hanlliKl' with it. whil(' it iz.; ill ddanlt on 
it;; other ohligat,ions, ~or are intlat.ion or 
otitc't' dl'vi('e~ {OJ' lightening thl' burd011 of 
indehtednf';';l'l pff('duaI' rerucdit's; in practice 
thi.'Y imply t.lH' wiping out of part of the 
t'xist,ing 111CUl>US of dpht to c1ear~the way for 
fresh loan~ {rum the ef('clitor eountrieg in 
onler that trade relationt> llH),S he. resumed, 
though it. iR elPll,f that in mo~t' caseR the neW 
erNlit would 1)(' used to nH~('t an adyerse 
h,tlan('.c and the trouble would recur, The 
Louo.on Uhamber's suggestions, explained in 
a. Ilwmorandum more than a. year a~o, are not 
nl('fC' modifieat,ions of the f'xistillg inter
national monetary fiY8tcm; they are on the 
CDntrary alternative. proposals that involve 
abandolill,ent of the gold standard and the 

sub.':;tjtntjon of a ,,_rstPHl of e.\Tlw!lgill~ .!!ooll~ 
and sm'vi('l'::; iOf' f,!:o()(l" and "Nvi('l'N without 
retprcl1t'c tn gold, 

In hiR adJ.1·('SS l~otd l.c"('l"hulrn(' quotl'd 
the' introduction to 1.111.' report, of tll<; ('xrprt~ 
to the fortllColtJlng "~(Jrld ECOtl01Jlic t'Oll-
fe1'("11('p to th~ ("nf'el that .. as nnw 
stand there are ('ountI-.ieB t.lH' valuf' ot 
whose export, trade haR f<tllen lwlmv the HlUll~ 
required for extemal (kbt :-;(\rvi('(~ alone," 
Tfll:Lt adIllj-,sion l'XIJlainl< to-clay's problelli. 
It is obviously t\ltilf' to C'l:1.rnour for exchan',·· 
facilities in (,~~f~ \ylwfP t1l(' total ~ fOJ"(.ign 
credjt", art' insnH;('irnt to pTll\.-idl' for deht 
seryi('C' alone Jlnd Lord LI'verhuhllP dedared 
that tlw lJl'Pt t1IM thl'~f' ex [WIts {'ould oift'! 
was" Uw llO}W that l1atj(Jll~ h(, 
to f('\!10"\'(, tariff.';, exchange alit! 

quot,'l".." (·tc.--witlwut w/liclJ man.r of rh{'lll 
would, according- to tlH' ('xJ1t>rt~, lJe ullaNe 
to pay th~'il' ('xtC'rnal di'htii-as a pl'diIllillary 
step to tIl(' n'~toration of tlw sy~tr!ltI \vhid, 
has HI) largely eOIltributl'u to the wor!<1\ 
pref'cllt di1li{'uHles." It Wtll-: timC', he saId. 
that the Brih"h Empirp mad(~ up ib.; mind OIl 

a vrtwtif'H.l monetary Ky"tvIU, and it1 an o11t
spohn paBs':lgf' IlfOCPl'dt'd to df'duJ'c t,hat 
"the plain fad of thl~ mat,tl'f is that'a nation 
can only reC'f>ive paym('nts from others in the 
form of go()d~ and ~('rvi('('s, and the world'f' 
prf'sf'nt t.muhll\,8 ar{~ Jargely due to tll€ PH'
ten£'{' that nations can receive payment in 
some ot\ler way, \Ve bav(' been taught that 
thay can receive payment ill gold, but gohl 
is. ill fad. a commodit,y, and one with ~tri(~t\y 
limlte(t pnwtical Ut'-eR. 1 ntemati<)llal loam 
arE> a mcthod of deferring payment. 'rh('y 
lUe-rely put off the evil day when payment 
must be lllad~, and when that 'day comet' 
t.hey 3f'Centnate. its rigOlll'B. I..et ns -have ~ 
system which recognires these factE; and doe! 
not attempt to disguise them." 

AfteT quoting ,figures showing the grav, 
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ctedillt', in t,he export trade of tlw ('mef ('fNii

tor nations, Lord Leverhulme insisted that 
,- the world can only thrive by nations trnding 
wit h each other, and Wf' cannot all go on 
indefinit,ely cutting down imports and COlll

forting ourselves hc{'anse our Tt'duction in 
imports is greater than our shrinka~e in 
l'XIJort,..:;. l'ltimatcly w(' lllw4 ue forced to 
find a monetary system which will rt'nd('r 
unnecl'ssary thiR continual search aft,PI' tbp 
impo""ible,~ Wh('fPby (,Vf'fY conntry is tr~'ing 
nt one and the same time to han' u ~lIrplw..; 
01 t'xports over importf;. and. if' l'l'fu>;ing to 
take- its credits out of other ('otwtrlt's in th._, 
olllv form in which ther really {'an hI' lahn 
out:_namf{Y, in goods and ~t_·JTi(,t,f'." A 
[Iuillt" however, which Lord Lt'\'erhulllH' (lid 
lIot di::;eu8R ,VllS tlH' po.;.;itiot1 of tbo:,c wlJ() 
11,IVt' investments abroad, investltlent" which 
t ilf'Y mauc in the belid that t}H~ intNt':-,t 

:"::\l~rantceu to them \vonhl be ]laid. III th(· 
this countn' hali enormou~ ~unli> 

abroad the i~l,erl'~t, 011 which in th .. 
has enabled it, to financr a large cxeCF." 

imports. It would, \v(' think, (·Jarify tIlt' 
jlosition if Lord Leverhnlwc would tal~p all 

opportunit.v to stat I' 
under t.lw London Rdwltll' 

.. '('ston; would l'{'ceivp their int('r('~t 

not. hy what means capital is to 1w nltsell in 
t tH' future for t.he d('velopnwnt of hal"l,_warcl 
(_(luntries. 

INfH':-RTRY A"XD TH}>; HUI'G~~T. 
N"obody expccted a bright anu (-h('cdul 

i-;udgd" and to that extent nobody is di,'-:ap' 
IJOintE'd, but .Mr. Challllwrlain's statelllPllt 
rJi\,'" had i deprf'sf'ling effect in industrial ciJ'~ 
'ips, NODP of the cha.ngt's for which indu.",try 
ilOpC!l has been made, and even t.he taxation 
If the co~operati ,,~e HocieticR is Htill under 
liscussion. The only indication of any 
letermination to hPlp indu:4ry i.~ the r('dll(,~ 
~iun in the duty on new share cupital, a wlil'f 
:hat will be u~eful whpn proposals for nl'w 
mdertakings have reached the promotion 
;tage, though it is little inducement to em~ 
Jark on new enterprise. The (;hancellol' dia 
)ot accept any of the definite suggestions fOl" 

he encouragement of industrial entcrprist 
Hade to him hy business organizations that 
lad devoted much time and thought to the 
:L<;k of discovering relatively inexpensive 
but practical means of stimulating induR~ 
rial enterprise and thus providing more 
~mployment. Such matters as more geDe~ 
'ous allowances for obsolescent machinerv 
..nd the relief from taxation ()f 8 urns spent 
n busbtess extension were not apparently 

thought, worthy of adoption, t'V!"1l iu Ii modlfin\ 
form. Opiniolls difft'T a,,,, 10 tItt' n('(\f&iity for 
taxation in ordt'f to put !'nil and l'olHl tra{tk on 
a mort' (.'.(lHlparahlP ba.'~i", ther .. afp JUany WItll 

t.hink that tIll' olljed in vicw Jiluld haYt' bt'('u 
attaiTwd hy a.lternfltiYl' llwan". hut, how~ 
1-'1'('1' t.hat n~av lw, it, is ("h'Hr. 115 Mr. Guv 
Lo(.'ol']\ ha~ p(")lnt('d out, that t h(' lIpW t.axMioll 
WIll not }wlp indu.,.;,try. 

The po~itj()n JJH1~' nut Ita\'(' ju",tifl\'d a 
r(,lluetion in t,}w l'Hh' of 11l{'ollH'-tax. whidl 
\\o111d, of ("oU1~(', havt' tW('l1 all illlllH'(liat\' 

stimulus to trade. but i.t j,,, tlitIi('ult ttl fiIHl 
an~- important propo!-'1I1 t hnt <,,11l 1)(' l'('~"l'(lt'd 
M iw,ving h"{,fl nmde with th(' lhh'ct (!lljl'd 
of fwIlling- indwitJ':' and fly t hi~ /1)1'1J11t< (·!'~·llt
ill!! 1l10J'f' ('mploynwllt. ~n t1l1' ('W·W of 111'1'1', 

taX<llt(lll with It ',il'w t(' t"'\'PlIW' ha ... bl'~'n 

oY"rdolll', and till' 1:1\\' of diwinishillg rdl1r1l~ 
ba~ ()p(~l"att>(l: (III that ~I'on' t,llf' l'('rillctiolt in 
tax,ltion iH jURtlti('(\, (lJI un.V nth}" it \Von\(\ 
1)(' diftinl]t to (.h,f(,IHi it at It J}JOlll('nt. wh('1l 
indllf'try gc'nerally so l)(J.(lj V llt'l'lb ."HIlle f'll

e()UfJl,W~lt]('nt if ()illy [t gf',,,£un~ of syrnpflt.hy, 
Tll(~ Budget is not mU1Ti,d_ hy llm;ound pro
posals, it-I-! \wuknefo.s li('~ in the abSelH'C of 
anything ('OIl.'"tntctiyp to It".<.;iHt trade, On 
tIlt" financial ~id(' ttl(' Chancellor ddpoded 
tlw Ex('hall.!!t' gq1Htlization Fund and f"X

satisftwtion that" theA i',ountl 
tl\(' Natiowd UOVt'1'1lUINIt. had 

~i V(>ll UI-' t!l{, illlHH"1l.'>(, benefit of a ('lwHp (h~ht 
through <1 haiatlc('(l Hlld~f·t. Kat-mall), 

citiz(,lI will hf> glad to ])1' rdi(',,~ 
Jl{'c(:8f!ity 10 l!ay thn'p-(luart('J'R ()f 

more of his tot.al iJl(·(!m('~t.;:;x in till' first, in
stalment. an unt'xped,(~d benefit that will be 
pOIJltlar, hut thf>lP is liU](\ ds(' to (~OInfort 
hiltl, and t.hough it is p:ratif~'illg to find t.hat, 
f'xpf'nditUl"f' in t.he ia,'-.t, two y('arK has been 
diminislH'rl, it is in our judgment still far 
higl1Pl' tluw the pO'''ition of the country 
warrantH. In th(~ presen1 ("ircnHll'tanCt's it 
is not 8ufficiellt, for a Chan('dlor tn bring in a 
Bud,!let that is Round and ort,hodox, for un
less the national expendit.ul'f' II' reduced it is 
eh'ar that the produet.ive f.'apacity of ortho
doxy \vill soon be readwd, and, as in the ease 
of beef, it will be fOUD(l that 01.(' law of dillli
nishing returnf1 is inexofa bl{'. 

lVE\L HO:'lIE E'-HIBlTlOX. 

The IlI.od(·rn fail' is making progrp."I:;' 
Kuiv{'s cut no b('tter thall last Y('ar, J10j' is 
the best taste to~day hetter than tll(~ bel'lt in 
the year ene, but t~kjng our era as ~ whole 
(so far) it is p08f'.ible to register a drop m non .. 
sense, . 
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To hegifl with, the hOU}IL'R ha:vc improYl'd. 
Tl1erc js not, flO muc}J uf the Slltlnl "/1;lizabctlwn. 
'l'll/·.'H' 11(11)(,8. with tlwir quid g<1lJJt'S, brick 
OJ; wllitt' wa,<; h, or tile-hun~ UPIK'f oStoFE'.VT, 

('ould he inhabit-ed without loss of se1f-(':."teem. 
HOllH' j nicr{:J;ting .'HlHtll lHo(kls on view 
... how that tIle authoriticH arc giving t.he 
W'JlPJ'al puhlic n.:dit ftll' syillpat.hy wjth t,lH~ . 
cootilll'ntal styh'-'(IOlJ(_'rete, ft(jt· roof, hori
/,ontHI fI~n{,l"\tration, de, 

I notieed that th" two exhi"it~ on the 
fil..,t, floor Ly Arundell Clark{_' W('r\' attracting 
a. _gnod deal of att,cntton. 'fhi)'; finn make,"" 
pxc,cll(';ut mod('fIl Iurnitum, allJ ltITanges 
ToomR VB}'V "veiL 

g"f'ryth'ing can he bought at. Olympia 
cxecpt philosophy. The a,tmosphl'f(' is al
wa~vs lightN at thi" ('xhihition t,han at the 
British Inrl1.lRtri()1:l J.f""air. The rival vacuum 
cl()ituers, Inn, so manl' attenuated aut~euters, 
go Mtr(JUgh Owir tricks with gusto. Clothes 
whirl like wild corps riP ball,! in tr.tnsparf'nt 
tallk~, wt,ting washed th(' while. Fountains 
of iuvl"rted cream CQme spouting frOll) clever 
littl(' dt·Yieet;, to the infinite advantage of 
diKhc~ t,hat \voul<l havl'! [wen dull for lack of it. 
There is It small mena,W·rie of beasts of the 
field, repr(~8(>nting }Jnglish . farming. A 
bla('k cow, who is accompanied by her calf, 
is til{' mO$t dignified figure ill the whole place; 
nnd a spotle,>;.;;; I'{Hl', superintending the edu
cation of NPv(,l'al immaeulat(' sucking pi#,s, 
some sh~'('p and a pony. cool. collected and 
beautiful to look at, are furthN illt.lStratiollS 

Ac('ordin~ to the Stn l<>:sm!Ul. neither Calcutta 
nor Hom.bay ean be perslllHh'd that the 
n~e('nt Indian loans wl:'re nut· mismanaged 
--(w(' ;:;uppos('~-hy th(' GO\'t'rmllent of 
lndia Of the Secretary of Stat~, Re
marks this pap('Y :·-The 3} per eent rupee loan 
had aU th" elNnent" for ~tetl.dy popularity 
but ~xce[o1.sivc quantities of it were issued to 
wee.k holders. If the Gov('TIunent had been 
in touch with the market it would havf' known 
t,hat thf"M had app!it'd for nmch larger quan
tities than they ('vcr €xpected to get. Never
theless the loan was so inherently attractive 
that it was rapidly r~oow~ring from this 
blow when the Government f>cnt 3~ per 
cents, rCHling b;r issuing a 4 per cpnt <;terling 
loa!l at 97 ~. The whole perfonnance has 
increased the d.emand for a. Reserve Bank, 
and given a new interpretation to the mean
ing of safeguarde. Investors in t,his country 
need protection both from the India OtIioe 
and the Finance DepartDll)llt, 

oi the good that results from Co-ope!".):1 

among the sp(lcies .... It was a ,vise Tf'HL,' 

of Rurne-Jollf'B' that if children were ! 

taught to drmf) alJimals they would ne\·, 
want to ;'·ill them, 

Cllildrcn visiting Olympia will no dOll i. 
like th(' •. rooml') of the sr.it'ntists,. anangh 
on the first finOl" of tlw Empire Hall. The"" 
gcntlNHell made tlH' modern Idt>aI RonI' 
pOBil-ible thwugh t.hc]r }"('seMchu;, t.hnu,!.::i 
nf'ither Bacol) not' Newt.oIl indi<'ated 1)(,\· 
philosophy \-ya." to be sold. eheap and l)Jac(', 
bf'A'"!ide thf' family radio-eabinet. I Hhoui, 
like a ccnSUH to be taken among visitors-- ( 
all agcs~to dis('oi'eI" wht·thpr they are mcm 
impl'es...<;ed by the tent of KiT Ronald ]{o,s;.;; 'J 
the malaria,l jungle, with.its fumituxe of 
single microscope, or by the eahin of ]\1.11 
chose Marconi, so smart alld so f'lUmptllou:,!,'\ 
fittrd out \"ith my ... te-rioul'l instruments. 

The idea of getting well-knmyn _ladies t(1 

arrangf' c'hoice dinner parti('s (without HI\' 
food b('lng fwrw·,d, or cours{') was sensihl\' 
this is a legitim~Lte form of education. But 
the ladies ou!o{ht to have eXl'l'ciseil more con· 
trol OV€f their dining-rooms. "Man is what 
he eats," as a German pun ha~, it: IH' is all'lo 
wheTc he ea1s. 

Music, light ilnd flowers follow one round 
Olympia, ~nd it is all gay and {'heNfu]' 
though tiring and puzzling; hut tlJC cow, the 
sheep, thl~ pig and tlw pony art' thel'e to ~et 
us an f:'xample of self·poSi;l'"sion ,,"yonhy of 
the Animal confronted by the Machine. 

The sudden rise of Te.chnocracy caused 
Professor Roddy',:; Wealth Virtual, Werdtll 
and Debt (first ImbIished in 192H) to go out of 
print suddenly, An Energy Theory of WCllltll 
and the Virtual Theory of Money is develop
ed in this book, and the wrecking of thp 
scientific civilization is attributed not to the 
price sy:::.tem but to the money system. A new 
and revised edition has now been pUblished by 
Messrs. Alie-ll & Unwin. This edit·io-n inclUdes 
an introduction restating in matur~ :form 
the thesis that modern money is money onty 
in name. 

Messrs. lver NicholBon & Watson announct' 
that they will publish shortly Lord Riddell', 
War DiaN}. During the period of the War 
and the Peace Conieroru:e, Lord Riddell was 
Chairman of the News]J<tper -Pr<>l'rietors' As· 
sociation and liaison officer between the Go~rn· 
ment 'and the p"".,; so what h_ has to ""Y 
$h<>tdd he of vm:y great in~ 
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New German Constitution. 

Th(' reeonp,tru("tion of GermaI1Y'r:, eOllf:ti
t\llinD is making rapid progI'(>ss. -The Ff'{lt'
r:d COllf;titution will he maint.aineu, although 
t !w ;;;ingle 8t~~t.(''3 will have much 1E'f-J8 frf't'd(lIU 

1 han hefor(.. Th{:l 10 G()v(~rnors. ( .. ;;::taILt

baltf'TS ") wIlD will be appointed b,,' thl) 
('han('ellor will ha.ve wry great po\v;rs and 
will a('~ uallv COllVPV the will of th(' Rpieh. 
In futurf' it will k-itHpo8sihI.~ for any }I\,d('
r·~l Ntal,e to oppose t.hf' R('ieh'i-\ P(l]i(':< Ufl hnF 
oft('n been done hNeto{or~ in Pnuth (;('r
n,.lII,\"' .But the ptw is ('arTi<'d furt.het'. 
(;nIlHtny lS (~OlHp0f'.erl. of 17 RtUO']t' :-:;1att'8. 
1'111' is l'rUI:\SlU with 62 l){>r (~>11t of t.he 

population, the t-:m.ille,'lt is 1\Iecklf'n
l'I1r!!-~trclitz with only 27.0(1) inhabitants. 
H!'f(,T'P th~ 'far the number wa."! 22, but 
in 191:-( the number WH8 T"f'du(,pn bv thf' anwJl!u
lll"ttiUll of the many Thuringian' prin(,Rdon)s. 
',n 1806 Germany \Vtl'l ('omposed of 2~8 
-.11l!!lp States many of them only free tOv."llS 

and l'rineedoInB of 'u inw l'qmtI'(' illiI('.'l. rrhe 
pn'sc'nt Covernment. haH drawn up the follow
ill:!, plan: Pruo:..;ia will h(' rlivirled. _E~ao:t 
Pru:.;:~ia, HOW scpar<lteJ from the Rpich by 
t,ht' POlish Corridor, .""ill be a i::epara£l~ 
';1,11t0 [illrl so will th(_' Pru:.;:sian H,l,inf'laJ}d, 
Jnduding the' Btatt' {)f Hessen. Hamhurg, 
B['I'fil('n and T)uh~ck. the tln'ee fn'c citiE'!lo 
\' ill he united and called hcrcftJter .' Han
~H_,(tadt0 .: (Hansa towns). Mccklenburg
"'t l"('Jitz and Mecklenburg-2chwerin wHl be 
lInitcd. Prussia will ah,,~rb the frf'e States 
nf, Oldenburg, 'Bnmswick, Anlm1t, Lippe, 
\\ aJdeck and Detmold. which w'iU disappei1r 
from the map, whereas the t(>rrit,ory of 
l1~ .... aria, Wurt~emherg, Saxony and Baden 
\\"lll he left unaltered 80 that the future Rdch 
.will be f:oUlposed of only ] 1 Federal States 
l1l."t.ead of 17. The German P:l,rli'ament will 
disappear and never return. The Govejtl~ 
,n.lent has decided to return to the rCj.resentil
TJO~ o~ profeSS~~)llB without political parties. 
A.ll"Pady it becinning has been made with the 
Trade Union~, A single national union will 
he f)sta-blishad Bub-divided into .pro-f.eB,''lional 
hraliehes, free froul politics. 'fhe new pact 
8.\'knowledges the principle of payment by 
l'e.'lults and proYid('s for the reward of better 
work by \;.\11\1&< 1'~y ",,,<1 (Qt ';'thhol,dill.1!; the 
full ute if work is inferior in quality .or 
quantity. fiLe upsets one of the principl11 
achievemenh~ of the revolution of 1918, which 
.,tipulaterl the same pay for an men irulc~ 

pend('nt of efficiency. Th(' futnf(' Gt'rnuUl 
Parliament will s~'"t'" a ('ongrrgation ()f the 
repn'l'!l'lltativP8 of ea('b dU .. ",H. fH.lmt'l'B, work~ 
mt'n. lawVf>flol, doetoI1'\, 1 ranl'f1l-, indnstrial
ish,. press,: t.Hl.llSport, t·te., and ct fixed repre
sentation will hf' a~tabljl';1H'd for ('lich cla.ss, 
not in proportion to tht· liUlll}W)' of I'I1,ch <'IMs, 

but t,o their vahIi' to d\t· ~Hltt'. TIlt' final 
reguilltion of the oecupationH 0lwil to .1('\\'1; 
in Uermany is this: NIl Iimit.at,ion in trau(', 
indust,ry, tra.nsport. etc .. hut no .Jf'W~ to he 
left in any State l'Il1ploynll'llt (in SOUlt' (',itif'R 
mOI'(' t,han 50 Iwr {'~'nt uf all .1 lHlp:l'~ w('r(' 
.Ti'ws). :Fol' (tOCt01'H, solieit.ort'. Ilnd l!tWY('fS, 
a proportion in l'f'latioll to the popull~t.jon 
will he ae(,t'ptf'd. ]n Heflin (lut. nf :i,710 
law.ycrs, there were 2,4f)O Jews of whom (lilly 
41 have bt~en aIIowed to eontillu(' to ex('rei.sl' 
the-ir proff>--Rsion and at. Hamhurg out of ()02, 
398 WNt' .Jews, of whom 21 an' allowecl to 
continue. ThiH rE'gulation, however, haf.: 
sin0t' been modifi(·d and now doC's not avply 
to .Tf'wS who fought in Uti' \VaT" Of lo~t fwn" or 
fat.h{>fS in the War or welt l'stabliHhNl in 
th(~ir profcAsiollS hdore 1914. Thil"\ il'l tlw 
majority of all Jpws. 

MECHA"NIZA1'IO):[ AND F:m'LOy:ttgST. 

Sir Arthur F'altf~1"8 lcetur(' at th(' M('Glll 
liniversit,y. publislu'd at some length "in 1'111' 
Ti1llR;;, contained Home very illuminating 
stuti",tics Oll the dTeet of me~~haniza.t.ion on 
emploYlnent. It does not folJow, he think." 
that the inunediate displaeement of labour 
by the introduction of a new machine fepn'
sents by any means the' ultimate diiilplacp
ment. Thus, taking a machine which enables 
30 men to do what 70 did before, the lectun~r 
allmiUed that 40 WNe at ollCR (lisplaccd, 
but he a.rgued that th(\ ~conomy madf'- iB 
spread in payment to thOR'" who make t}w 
machine, perhaps in higher wag('-s, to tIll' 30 
who rema.in, in increased JjvidendR, and ill 
a reduction in price to the consulU<'l'. In 
every case the result is to increase purchasing 
power, which mea.ns It groater demand, {'Ul

ploying labour in other dir(\etions. He 
maintained t.hat the normal result should he 
that in the end as much labour is spent on 
making mOl:19; goods and t,he avera.ge of wealth 
is increased. 

That~ he explained, is bow the system us,ed 
to work, wi.th. of course, a time lag and transi
tional une.mpl-oyment, with individual ha.rol<.hip, 
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hut for -.illlH' tinw the SVt4t.:~m haN heen 
working jl'.<t.<; Hatisfaetorily;" the t'coHomi(' 
~y.,;tf:lll lllU'; of Jat,(, ht'ell losing its p()lver of 
TafJid ab-;(HptioIJ, notably in A\mPTim. Tht' 
lWW ,duggi1'lhnes~ in the normal f'(;onomic 
l'fO{,I'SI"> .... oeiliS attributable to thE' fact that 
production has not been subject to the ftexi~ 
bility of prices and costs, owing to the vast 
scale on which industries have been organized 
and to their great financial rcsour('cs. They 
Itave ('onBeqnently maintained producHon 
after demand has faJlcn off anti prj cps bave 
become unprofitahle. ,,,hii!' so('ial lcg'i.<dation 
and rigid )'air'''_ hiHi' inkrfpTf·d with tIl<' 
adjuslllltmt i~ I1m'llmtt" I11ndl' In' ('ltan_g{'" 
III . ('o,,{s. 'LlI'ifif' arid III b;'r iHh'rf(:I'~'n(·~'.',,: bv 
(iO\'N1HIH'n1...; wl1h tIl!' Ilatnral flow an;l 
variati()JIS of It'!Hk llil\,~' u~g!':l':;ltcu 1h1' 
llitli('ult.y 

Sir A~t.hl!l' d,'dar('d that jf JlliHJ j,..; t,II f('ajl 
j II\' tH'rit,'tu(' of JI[I' Ill'\\" l)O\V~'J' hi' lllU"j bUYi' 

all p('orlomje f<ysh'lll \\ hii'h \\ ill tl"llHlat(' (>~\I'h 
ir!('l'pa::-(' in prn(hH'ti\-(' 
tIll' tragic di~a"t('l' of i'lHoni(', 
dt'nlOralizin~ il\\'oluu1al'." jill~·I\P.'is. 

pre.'l('llt "y~ti'Jll i:-: failing in this 
fllndinll. 'l'JwJ'P an' tW11 ways, 11., in 
which "uJlpl.\' ('un I)(~ <Hlju;tl'tl to dl'llHlllil. 

Ont' is 1),\- t hl' ('()lllPi't iti W' 111ltOlll1ltil' prof'p"" 
whlC'h i:-: 110W failing I\:-:. TIll' o'tllf'l' i.'-( lnr 
tl('lihl'J'llll' 111alllling :Jnd (lin,ction. J)iRCUS,;~ 
i!lg t.lti' altt'TlHit.i\'('s. hI' ,'i:1i<1 that the fu:-:t is 
that Wi' ."haH n·,,1o]'(' the I'ondition." nod('J' 
whil'h tlw ltutomati<' competitive s)'::--
t.('Hl worked V>l'il ill th\, vt"'t. Thi:- bdiev~')-.. 

h) \w hy it:-:df lneapahk of prn\'i~lin!! a COlIl

pldi' ~olutinn. In hiB opinion ma.llV of the 
1,l'nd(>]}('i('" which }W,V(' tkf>.tl'oYi'd till' :tdapt
ai)ijity nf tIl(' ('OPlIwtitivf' pl'i('{' system 
an' Ill'l'llllwent, illl'l'i~u.i'ing. Qllt! irrcYt'rBible. 
"We ('ul1l1ot arri'st tIlt· ai'\ {']oplIlPnt of 
larg,'-~cale indu .. 'ltrial org<nlizatiun : w(' 
('an not, alllllll' ~ol'ial It'gislation: we cannot, 
(l(,,>.(trny tIll' t1'lt(k uuion 1l1'ganizatio!lS, which 
f('du('~' tIll' flexihility of wagf's; WC.' ('ann(jt 
aholiRh tariffs, though T hope \Y(' shall both 
n,du('(' them and make them mon' st.ahlf!," 

He arg'lH'd t hat we l\(·pd to 8IlppJ{>ment 
this ~wtolHatjl' :-<Yf(kBl h~' ddiht'l'atp phlllning 
and (iircetioll, \"hith l->hould he a 1'wlectivl.' 
and cr~ativ(' ('.umJlromi~e h('t\\'f"t'tl th\' two 
t'xt]'('me:;;. This ~ollltion (,OIh,ists. he 
b('lif''>"t~:-'I. in (l'~-~-l'Joping appropriate institu
tiOJlH throughout t,ht' main Bphf'rps of {'('ono
mie <lnlI fina.ncial .:.ll'ti\·itit'fl. which win in 
('I1f'h ('3iH' afford sufficient. regula.t.ion and 
direction to prrvpnt tiw iodi vidual activities 
l'0ftctin~ dl'stl'ud,i ,.'('Iy agtl,ingt ~aeh ot.ht;r, 

n.nd the oreurrenee of such abuses as We how 
witness, while leaving otherwise a free fiel<l 
for individual or group enterprise. lIe d{)e~ 
not think that the S1,ute can undertake 8urb 
a l'es}lon~i1Jl.llty: He believes that we need 
t,o build up a system of collective self~govern
ment in industry, encouraged by and linked 
up to State action but not directed in. detail 
by it. 

Eco:so!IIJC INTERXATIONALISM. 

Mr. Hecht, writing to the Thnes, saVB:~ 
"The U.S.A. Secretary of State beDloan~ the 
fact that the total for'cign trade of the worIa 
ha<; ,..:hrunt fro]JJ '.f.: .50.000,000,000 t,o 
S n.oo(J,tX)(),OO(l. and in the case of t lit, 
Unitt'd :-;tat,·s J1(' eRtiwatcs the shrinkage at 
~ fi,O()(),OOO,O()(J. That th(' l'x}JQrt of Amrri .. 
can ~utonlObjh's lJa~ fallen off and th!~t 
Mr. Henry Ford hal:) .';('('11 fit to establish factoriel") 
in Hii' B;'iti"h tslf's is. of (,()UTH(" very Bad. 
'YI'. on tIll' ut,tWI' hanel, may have rea;ons t.o 
he V('f,V glad, II> it not h~ott('f for British 
·workmen to be (·mployed in making motor
C;ll'':': for 110111(' use instead of paying for 
Am('I'ican CUff' by manufacturing 10111 doths 
for 1 ndi:1llf". or mining ('oa1 for ('xport to Euro
lwan ('ountries 1 And, ~inc{' this aspect of 
the q(l('~tioll ha:-: escaped tl1(, attrntion of t.he 
P,~,A, ~t'('r<'t,ar~·. it should be pointed out 
that wagf'S in th(' motoT trade an' some 50 
pel' ccnt high('1' than in th(' ('oars(' t.pxtile 
tmdp. while tIll' export price of Brit.isJl coal 
is ,>.;0 lo\y t.hat, fl,('eonJing to a Rt'port ()f a 
Conuui,.,sion (If lnquir:v, it dO(,8 not yield l'V(m 

a, tiving wagp, "!'i0l' it-; this Ilhenomenon 
peculiar to tlr('ut Britain. A few yearfl ago 
there waH mueh talk of th(' prosperity of the 
~Tnitl'd R1,at{'~ and of tIl<; high \-yagrs "ruling 
m that cOllntry, yei. tJw fJl'ospecit.y was"'-by no 
nwang .general, and th(' high wages applied 
to partlclliar tradeR--to a few technical indUB
trip-s. If these arc the facts, h9WeVel', if in 
every ('ountry some industrir;s are more 
profitable hotll to labour and t.o capita.J than 
others, tIll' assumption of the U.S.A. Secretary 
of State that a shrinkage in the world'~ 
forl'ign trade must prove disastrous to all 
countries, is quite unt('nabl('. It may be "a 
mattt'f of (mljg~t,ened self-interest J) for the 
rnite(l Etates to seck a reduction in the 
harriE'l's to hl:.~r industrial export,s, but, for 
othE'f industrialized countries to agree there
to would be a matter of unenlightened phil
anthropy. A" for the origin of economic
internationalism, it was believed that 
elimatie ('onditions d{'t!'rmine the produc
tion of t'very country. Wltercfore to grow 
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p;(otic natural pl'odu('('. a.q rubber, tea, ('of1t'l'. 
('f('" in Nt'w England would IJt' ab."nrd. Yet 

th!:' daYfl Whf'll Old En2'land ('I)u]fi hon ... t 
pI an jndu~trial monopoly. it \\"<1,0; found that 
iwhl"tl'y. unlik(· agriclIltnrf', wa~ largely 
ind"jWllfi{'nt of {'limalif' ('v1Hlition:-, with the 
ft',;ult that a vast number of indw'ltl'i('s aT(> 
now comlllon to many euuntri('B. CUHRP-

t'(;otwmic niltio~HtJisJll. in gO far a.:-: 
('Ollcel'lls inuigenouR illrluf;trial J)fOriUf'tt". 

j,', n<Jt, ',ieioHs hnt ('011\1110]1 l3('tlHP, antI l'cuno
mic iut,f'Tlw.tionalism Atand,,, l'f'\'t'al{'(l 11" a 
form. not of co-op,'ration. but of tOlllpl'ti
tlOH; as the road. ~ot to a world PP,H'P, but, 
Lu uui verRill er;onomic war. with t 11(' victory 
ilsc;u[,('(l to tho~(' eountri,\-<, as. for install(:e 
~'l\·jd RURsia and .Japan, \\,herr- wagt>,." a 1'('1 

\O\\I''''t or tiw stalHlatll of living most 
t'li",,·mhle. • -

,\;';(;LO-UERMA); TRAIlj·: KD:()TlATIO);,C;. 

:111'. Runciman'", annOlt1l('UJIPnt in thl' 
HrllH' of {\)]lUnoHc.; ~)('fore the Ea4f'r 1'I'C(""il 
.llitl till' official ('()!{'Jlillfll']!/(' of till' German 
f':I,lb:lso:y in London rr-p:dnlillg the pJ'cHt'nt 

of .An~lo-( ; ('Trwm commf'l'ciaJ n('go
hay(' heen l'i.'p,i\·p~l with satisfaction 

in (krlllRllv. Thl1:-; th" (lis(,lls"ions whirh 
han' lw.('ll ~g()]ng on ,>inf'p Ve(,pmher, 1931, 
hoi "'f' at. last. h(-'pn br!)u!!ht to fill enn. and 
_'I'\-\'filJ rljJftcUjtiC'R in ~Anglo-G(-'nllan com
]ll"]Tial rdatioJlI' art' 1 () hl' tlw <.mbjcet of a 
111'\',- agrf'cment. Ornat Britain haH agreed 
to redu('e h(,1" duti(,,'-i on {'f'rtfliu articles in 
\yhidl Uprmany i.'< i_1~terested, 

whilf' G('J'Hw,n \; will Great Britain It 

!'l"dlf'r quota 'for imports of Hrihsh c:oal. 
['I'IHling trw puhliC';1tion of hill particuhtfS, 

is exprps~E'rl ttJn.t SOTll(, of G('rmally'~ 

have not h{'('n met, (,8p~cjally that fOf 

~1 1"pdnc~,ion ill th~ duty ou rayon stoekings. 
This i,,, the reason given for (;ennany's inaoi
hty to raise thc import quota for coal to the 
rxtcnt requested uy Great Britain. FurthE'r 
<h·taiIR a,I"f' now awaiteu, in onler to form an 
Ilpiuioll on the attitude of thf' Ruhr coal~ 
owners on tllis question. It IS, however, lll
felTed froUl the general tenor of the Embassy's 
('IJmmuJ/'ique that Germany has received a 
fair flhare in the deal. No imhstantial change 
in policy toward" thf' SC51ndinavian countries 
i:'l ('xpected, M Gf'rmany is adhering to her 
(l·tprminatjon to be('orne as far as possible 
illd('pcnd'~nt of foreign food 8uppJif'S, in view 
of her exp('rience during the Great, War, parti
cularly regarding fats. 

I-.I.'lBOUR IN bmu AND JAPAN. 

The increasing compptitio!l with Japan 
in thf', fact' of high tariffs. has eaw:;ed an eXI\-

miniition into I~nll\p<lr'lti\'e tl'xtih' Ilrol1u("\i\111 
(:o~t'l to 1)1' mant'. Th" result is illullIlllltilnu:. 
III tIll' :-<pimling H'dioll of :111 HYt'l'a,!..rt' .Jnpn;1-
el'lt' mill till' lHlllliH'l" of (1)(,I'ati\'('~ t"llplnyt'll 
for ,t glVl'1l {'ount i:-< k'i:-< than half t1w 111lmbN' 

t'lllplo~Terl in a HOllthay mill. in ttl(' Wf'adll~ 
section .lapRlle-se millf' l'lIll'loy ahout il third 
of tll(' numht'l' of ojlf'l,,\ti\"ps n'ljllin'd b;' till' 
Rombav mill.,,> fllr pach Hf(l ordillatT loom~. 
\Vlw1"f' 'automatif' lonm~ I\l'\' Plllpl;lyt>d tlH' 
prllportion hIlt, to about (lltl'-fifth. .\(Toni .. 
ill!..; to th,' Jatf'st i~SlH' of' .. Trw FlIwll<'p and 
Ecunolllie Annllal of .Japan," all ot{l,·i:ll pub
lication, tIle wagp" of ,l (·pHon ~pjJlIH'l' in 
.1apan work out at to-,lflY':-; .mt.· (If t'xdmn~I' 
at about 12 IlUJl<I.-t It dn~·. wh~'r\'a .. tIlt' wagi't' 
of a :"'pinnpJ" in Bombay work out at H:-;. 1-2·0 
a duy. Similarly. th(' \va~('~', 1)£ it \\'(',\\"I'\" in 
Japan aT<' 10 alllln,,, a day 111:-1 ngaill.«.t. It.:. I-J.1·-11 
ill' Bombay. Lati'$t ·return." iiltoW that 
expUrTs of Indian llI'Olhwt' aud llIanUf;lctun'H 
in _lj~ehruarv wen' worth R..,. 1:2,2,t lllkh:::, all 

in('!'east' o(H,:-;. BI lnkb·; {'ornpnn'd \vith t1w 
prc!:,pdinp: month. 1'h(' vHluo of impl)rt:-; fdl 
hy H:-L 1,441akh8 awl tot alit-a R". 9.22 lakhs. 
In oth('l' wordt', export ... inl"reas('d by ju"t (J\,(>J" 
7 per (;t'nt.. whilp impoJ"tt-; (If'('rpa:-;ed lly 13~ 
pN t't'nt. Compari'd with lL 5'('111' i'f1rli('I', 
il1lportR of Bugar at, 20,O(J() tom: W('1'(' 1l101'l' 
than JwIv('d, though iHl}lortH of Tiel' inCl"i'a"
(>(1 from a mere 55 t,orIS tn ;),[JOO tonK. 

Al'STHA],L\'R Ct:XTRAL IL\XK. 
The ren'nt intimation tha1 tlH' Aw,tra,liall 

(;O\'l'rnmC'llt, was ahout to ('on~id('r tIll' 
dl'f:irahility of fI'organizillg tfll' CIHlllllOJl

wealth Bank of Austmlia wit.h a vit,\\" to 
endowing it fully with all t.lw aUri UULOl of a 
central bank, forms it sef]ueJ tn tlll' in('f't'a~ing 
aSflllmpt.ion hy t.hp, bank of bJp yl:'ar~ of fI 

cf'ntral bank~ functions. This t,\>ndpl\c), hal> 
bCl'n ha."Itcncd by the critical f)l'riod from 
which Australia is now fOltnnat.ply eIl1NI-,dng. ' 
T\vo years ago tll(> dirf>('tors of th .. Common
wealth Hank testified to th., developm("llt of 
closer relations bf:tYfp(·n thE:' hank llnd the 
trading bank" and pointptl vut th..tt til" I"U,;('TVt'S 

of the trading banks. dppo@.ited with tlw 
Commonwealth Bank wcw Iul]"v in a(:{'ord 
with the requil'f'm('nts of (·cntnil hanking. 
TIl(' comse pursued by the board ()f tl!f> 
Commonwealth Bank amidst tIl(> f~xl'epti()nal 
difficult-iel'> of the past three yean:; t'ntiilt'R it 
to ('ommand the flill confid(>n(~(' of t-1H' bank
ing and industrial inter('stR of the country. 
It may be note<1 that the Australian GOVNIl

Dlent propose to ('onsider thf' sepl1ration of 
the central bank from the trading hank at 
present,conductl'fL This IS .. of ('i)ur~e, th(~ 
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ideal 8tatu~ for a ct>nf,ral bank in the vipw of 
most British (,f'ntral bank autiloritif'.,-:, though 
it is lIot 1'lO judj:!I-·d by Continental eanons, th{' 
larW' trading bank interests of the Banque dE" 
}1'ranee being a striking example of the difIer~ 
ent views on this matter held bv Continental 
authorities. Clearly, however, a central 
bank which is not a competitor with the 
trading banks is more likely to receive whole
hearted cO-QperatioD and support from the 
trading banks and this rendt'fs casier its task 
of 'h'at('hing OVt-'T th(·ir activitif'fL In tIlt; cuSP 
()f n.· COll-l.1ll0nw('alt h Bank if" trlldillg Opl.~
ratioll;'! Tllu:-;t bf' v(,J'."- f'xtf'Il'liv(' ,iudgpd from 
it~ hrulH'h organizRtlOn, for it ahout 
27(1 offir'I',<:';. snl't':.l.d o\'er t'VN\' or t,]w 
CnmmoJlwl'alth, ' 

,JAI'AK-].JYO:\F; ~ILK !!\lW"THY, 

Tilt, A'\sof'iat1rm of ;':'ilk MHlluf<ict.tI1'rrs of 
Lyon" has just pn·.'.;pnkd it.!'> :umual rPjfort to 
it.s 1l1f'1llheT~. Thii"! J'(·port ~tatf'H ilwt tlll' 
L.vonb Silk Industry must look forward to !l 

pl'flll'UlI'llj, ('ontradion in itk export lllarkets, 
not on! ... ' hp('aus(' of t.ariff harrierI', quota 
syst(>IlJ;;. and fiJlltlli·ial hiitll'l's, which may 

not last for ever, but alsD h-y reason Qf the 
expansion of ;'5ilk manufacture abro.e.d, par~ 
th·tdarly that of articles of ordinary <!uality 
and of rayon. 

The incidence of Japanest competition on 
the Lyons Silk Industry is described &B 

eSpecially severe, with almost a pmi!pect of 
the elimina.tion of European and American 
manufacture. .1 apanese exporters, the 
report continues, seem to sell regardless of 
price in order to wipe out all competition. 

The situation wit.h regard to cotton and 
woo] te:" .. til{~s is stated to Ix> very bad, as th(' 
.Iapanpsc produC'f'f!l- ar(' evidently working 
nnder exC'Pptional conditions, which are help
ing th('ln t·o eapture praeticaH.v ev~~ry market. 
It if.; sHid that honn; of labour amount to as 
mueh as 65 a week and \yages to the equiva
lent of no mOJ'(' than 4-f. It day, Jabour being 
abundant and Ratisfied with a very lDw 
Rt,anl1ard of Iiying. 'rhe report add.q:
"Hoeial chargl:'s are practieaI1y nil, there 
hping IU) Hystmll of State insurance or family 
allowances. }'urthermof(,;, the yen has 
df'preeiated heavily." 

Economic Notes. 
A('('onling t.o tIl(' Canadian If'ttpf puhlished 

in t hi:-l 1 h(> ahandoIlntt'nt. of the gold 
staI)(lanl hy 1 Tnit.f'd ;':\tat~·~, far from lleing 
B.n (wt of ('conomic w<1.rfar,' ttguin:'lt Grf'at. 
Rritftin iR Iik!;]:\, to proilu('(' m",llltli of illlh1el)JI(' 

hnnetit to nTl'at Brit.ain and CUJlfvlft and wilt 
help to refit-on' \'iodfl tra(le. The ~eetion on 
.. 'fh(' Ri.~e iu Pricr",,"! in the Fnit.('d St.a.tf~s," 
in it r;hows that an improved price lovel in 
tlu' United Bt.ntfOs if( likely to lw of benefit 
to oth('f parts of t.h(' worffl, find al~o points 
out t hat the beUf'uts -whieh wi!! lw received 
from improved priceR in g{'ncrai int,'rua.l husi
nf'l'IfI are of far f.,fTf'RtfOr importance' t.o the 
('ountry than thos£> benefits \vhit'h will bf' 
Tt'('('iv(:d by the <,xport. industries. On the 
whole, thp agenda of tIw ·World J<~conomje 

COnff;ft'Jl('(' takes v{'rv mueh thl' ~W!\le view
point a-8 tha.t htken by t.he' pt'I'."i,·nt. administra-
1.ion in 'VMhington. It. ('xpr~<;l's firm belief 
in the n(':.ct'~sit.y for high~~r pl'l('('s. Notes on 
1 he aw·nda are containrd in th~ first article 
oft.he~rd('a.<;('. In 500 B.C. thf' Chiur-se appear 
to have w~~ll und{'rstood t.he advanta.e:cR of 
inflating during ft.periotl of depl't'",,,ion. They 
madf' their coins lighter at Auch a tim(>. The 
translation made hv the Gest, Chinese Li
brary which fOfD18 tl~ t,hird seetion of thi' letter 

shows t lw main .,principles invok-ed in defiling 

with a dcpn_'ssion according to the code of the
Confucian du.'lsi('.s. It if;' particuial'ly note
worthy that it calls for the lowering of taxa
tion and th{' ahandonment of trade tf'Rtric-
tion.". 

EXPOUT OF GOl.H. 

During the wt'ck ended RatuTday, April 
15, bar ~ld and sovereigns of t·he aggregate 
v8.luc of R". ],61,62,593 wer(' Mhipped from 
B-omhay to Europe and America. The P. 
& O. mail boat, S • .'I. 8trath'l!(/·eer, which sailed 
for London on Saturday, carried bar gold of 
the VRlup of R-:. 1,12,47,152 and sovereigns of 
IV-.1.87,402. Thf' 8,../. Castal-ia, which sailed 
for Livf'l'pool on Thursday, had on board 
bar gold and Rover{,jgns worth Rs.47,18,669 
and Rs. 9,370, r(>,speetivf'.ly. Out of the week's 
total shipments. Rtl.89,04,155 worth of bar 
gold and &0;;.910 of sovereigns were booked to 
London: har gol<l of th,' value of Rs, 5] ,48,497 
and a,. 19,13,169 to New' York and Amster
dam, rt',spectively,' and sovereigns worth 
Rs.1,87,402 to Marseill{',s. The total value 
01 gold exporteA sin"" Britain went oft 
the gold Eltandard now amounts ro 
to Rs, 1,21,71,66,85L 

WL,,{E AND SUGAll. IN CEYLON. 

It i. unde1'Stood U,.t a prop_I by an lndiJl)'l 
sciellt-i'it. to rnanufa(rhue,in Ceylon win.es ahd 
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bet,t.r distilled liquors from toddy bas been 
appmvec:l in principle by th(' EXt'cutiv(' Com
mittr(' for Home Affairs, 

FEDERATTON 1<'()R. ,",~EST l.N01ES. 

The latest applicat,ion of thE' federal India 
ill to West Indies. "The Federation of the 
West Indies "-Sir Edward DavRon's dreams 
of practical politj('s~Can OUf' say that it has 
heen sighted on the horizon in the meeting 
hid recently of those inten'St-€:d in it: 

b'TE~Ton Of-' RYNTln~Ic RVBrnm. 

Fr. Julius A. Nieuwland, ('.R.C., Vroft'RSor 
of :'<l'i(,llCf' at the (Tniv('l'sity of Notre Dam(', 
:lnd t.h(' di.,<cOYf'rPT'of a n;cthod to produce 

rubber Jw)'. ltf'P)) elected tl) ,') fdlow-
of trH' British Chl'1Il1l'uJ :::oci(,ty. Fr. 

).:i\'1.l'idand, who waR ord.a.ined :m yeu'rs a~o 
k Cardinal (iibhoni", it' ttw e(}itor and founliN 
,d \]w Americal! )11 irllo'/lfl Njltul'fili,~(, a Ft·llow 
(Of t lw Indian A('adem \' of ~eif'n('e and a nl('m~ 
/I"J' uf the . ChCWIeRl )~oci('t.v. the 
1),I({~('''ps (f('~('llw"/(1J7f, an~l the 
('jl{'lrltcal Society of LondoJI, Ht" is famour; 
fl)r hi.~ u('ct,dene H'RCalCh in orgnni(' chemistry 
lw.villg fOI'l~ulated thE' Lewisite gas prineipl-;' 
in hi", Ph.D. t.hf:~i:;; of the (\l.t.holie l'niv{'r
~itr of America in 190J. Last November 
Iw' anuouneecl a new paint or laeqn('r, Po.D.O, 
(r;ylltlH'tic drying oil) which u{'Gomes harden
('tl short.ly aftN hein~ apl1Jif'd to a sudan" 
ant1 is hCHCf1foTth insoluble in an :wlvpnt.<;, 
,1!1(1 is not cml'olled, rcntoved, Of hrokrn by 
('OlTosiv(','! 118 11rastic, PVPIl. fL." acidH. It makes 
\l,o(Jd, concrete, and. otlwl' porou...<; materials 
! oHlp!f'tcly watt'J'proof COHlIllet.cly dry 
:-:. U. 0, ~urfa('cs ,vill wit.h8taud n. tempera
turn DS lligh as 400 dl'weei'> Fahrellilcit. 

INOlA:" NTATLSTlC.H. IN&'TITUTE. 

The annual gE'neral .meeting of the Indian 
StatlBtil.:.:tl1nHtitntc was held recently in the 
hoard room of 1h:s:::rs. ~b]'dn and Company, 
12, MitlRion Row, Calcutta. :~ir R. N. l\Iookpr-

1\ .C. I .Jj}., K.C. V.C " Prf·.~d\:'f!t of thr. Insti-
t.ook the chair. Many l!.'ll:uing business

men and educationists attended the meeting. 
Among tho.'it::' prpsent,. were ;-.... Frofessor 
P. N. Banerjee (Minto Professor of Econo
mics, Calcut.ta eniversity), Mr. n. A. Towlf'T, 
(&I\g<ll Chamber of COUlm{~r(';c), Mr. M. K 
Powvala (lndiflJl Chamber of Commerce), Sir 
H. S. Paul (Bengal National Chamber of Com
merce), Dr. J. C. Sinha (Proteasor, Presidency 
Oollege, Calcutta), Mr . .T. V. Joshi (Deputy 
Director, Commercial Intelligenoo Depart,.. 
men.), Prof"",or N.· It. Sen (Ghosh Prof_,,!, 
Oal""tta lIni """ity), and N. Chl>krabarty 
(Assittt ..... t Inspector of Factories). A detailed 

report, or. tIl(' work done by the I nstitutt, WIlli 

pr('sentorJ. Rixtcell m('dillg'S Wt'fP QrganlZ\,a 

in Cakutta 1t.nd foul' in l'oona, at witi('h varitllls 
tJl!'ort~ticul amI pnH'l i('llJ (pmstioI4"l Wl't'(' di,,
cUSBed. Atrangelll(,llb ban' 1>('1'11 Illadt, for 
tht' issue of an lndil1.n .. .TomnHl of 8t.atisi.i("$.'· 
the first number of whi(~h 11'\ ready. The 
present membership of thl' Institut,t" i~ tWI) 

honorary members, thirtN'll lift" nll.'nlh(>rs. 
and 84 ordiu<lry nl('mh('nc .;:;:il' H. N. l\f()oker~ 
jE'(' Wag re-dectpd the Pn":<idl'nt ,)f t ht~ r It."1tl

tnt,e. A counell rt'I)j'('spntin~ all sia1i!l.tieal 
intt'l'f':-lt throu!-(hout India of ahout t·hi11" 
nH~ml)t'rn was formed. ,sir ILll'i :-:anklll' l'u,lll 
WilS fp-elected HOJlomt'Y Trpa~urt'r, ~1r. .1. ~. 
Hlmderflon waii appoint'l'd :1:-,' till" Honorary 
Andit.ol'. Prof('-8sor P. ('. ~1ahahll(fhi~ Wilt<. rl'
electNl thb Honorary Bt'(·l'(>tary. :1lH1 lh'. H. 
Rinha t}l{' Honorary '.Toint H('(';\'t,HTY 

I~FLATIo'N, A \VII,\) lVIo>t.;F'n:lt. 
• Ow'e stal'i:ed on its ifmaJII.' COUTHI", writ"'8 

Mr. D. 'V. Ellsworth ht ('urr-',d /Jist!!)'lf for 
April 'inflation become!! a. wild HlO~H.tN. 
powerful enough to "\\'TN:k the l .. ·:;;;t monf't,ary 
s~tf-tem ever devised hy mOll, dri -..inv. all kintl.R 
of business ent.Npi8{, 10 dn:;;;tl'lH't,jon ftUti hUl'Il
H('SS1nPIl to despair.' j\nd ;\'d. thi:-. if! the 
method whit:h is being TN'oJnln{'nd('d at, pl'e
SPIlt by sf'veral Nninf'nt ('('{)n01UlHt~ to fight, 
the economic depte~sion, 

Nl'-;'\\RPAPRR OF T(l-~jORIW\\,. 

Therf' is an inten'stin;,;:- forr'cast of Hlt, rll'W/4-
paper of 1943 in the In,test iRgUe of tfH~ W!Jl'ld's 
PrNli{ Neu'S. It seems it will not b(' white-·· 
,ve are not very much eliamoufed of t,he white 
paper ~-but ,",'ill be full of ('olour. And it 
iH not one particulttr {~olour ,·itll1'l'. 1t iR ex
pected tha.t a. system of usinp: . tlw ('olouf8 
will have been evolved' and that in a1l1ihli
hood .exdusive news of natio_nal importalHI(' 
win he in red) n~ws of IotaJ intcn\8t in light· 
fe~l, advertisements ill SllCh ('olours as ('US~ 
tomers may choose, llOlllC news in light yPllow. 
magazine items in ~l'een, CWpiJ'0 nc·w.~ in hJu~>. 
American news in orange, f;oY)_tinental and 
foreign new", in- blae]" sports news in pink, 
and all literary and dramatic m-iticiRm and 
film news in vermilion. The prOl'qwet iH dis
tinctly -encouraging and ItP''''HpUperH ma~- go 
on, we ilSRUlDe ehangiu;! cDlours ~ It if! not 
unlikely, adds the L~ader, that tllP TI()wg sheds 
of a decade hence will vie in beauty with t.h{~ 
wings of butterflies. To mat.eh with this 
improvement, shorthand reporting, we are 
told, will be done on a ma.ehinf like il dicta
phone, that photographers will carry, besid"" 
CaJUet$8) amall portabl~ ·photo-translUitte:r:..." 
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and that lJ1oadell~ting and tp]f'vi!'ion ,,·ill 
be- Yt\rv lHU(~ll in evidfln(~l'. .. Manuadukt' . 
defl('ribf~~ hi,~ i:lpa, of .FIt"ot Rtn'f't in H14~ thn 

ill Jlilldf','n-fortv-thn'p 
\Vlwt \\ ill our d~ili(';; he ) 
With r:vli()-pidun'~ from l\1ar~ t~ach day. 
(If hathing Iwlh'..; in t.hf'ir ('allah 1n )Iay. 

.,..... . .... 
\Vit,]! d]('11' mnpteen (,dition!'; beflH't' night

fall. 
Aud thrN'-('(Jlour pi(,tnn-I" of the J)fll1n of 

St. Paul, 
In nilld,('f'Jl-fol'ty-tiln:I'" 

Yf'!'-. :1", hf' ~!lyl;. ' happy day:.;', 

l'JW'fE(,TfO\' Flit{ SA:>.IJALWO(l!). 

The ('}"amillation hv th .. :\'ladras (:(JH'rn

!lH'nt ()f tIl!' t'1tllh";" oj' tli!' heavy .slnmp in the 
trad(, in lo('ally-gnH\'H i"iflndafwood i::3 undt'l'
~to()d to ha .. ·(· !\':'mlt('(l 1n the ('ondu~iO)I that 

~llIHlatw()()(L \\hich 
in tIl(' flHlrkd,s of the 

for nw rb'dinp. 
it iR 1ll1dL'rstoud that. 

n'qu('sted th(' (;()\'ern
Hlf'ut of India to ('(If),·dd(,f the uPsirnhilit\" of 

the impOltation of f,);"ign 
or j(,!1;;t j mpOi'ie a prot('('1i V(' 

laritl a~aill~t fot'ei_g1\ sandalwood, lIowl'n'>r, 
tllt' (JU'\"Pnllil(>nt of hHlia hai'c J"(·fm:'l,d to OLrry 
nui l'i111('1' illtt'rnati\'f' 1)1\ Hw arollnd that i'1, 
\\,()lild lll\'O]\'(' a flulir'ul i'1111ng{: in. tht' tari1t 
ilolicy. 

\VH rn~ J\\ l'F:H A.~[J S\_nx~rAlws. 

Prof. A. Ht'niP(hl(' Keith, who lW8 heen 
expn\..:"ing the \'il'\\" in tll(' column . ...; of Hl'iti,'ih 
1'n IH.'r ... 1 hat the l'flJ('guftnh prop(l,>('d in tIl(), 
Whit.e Paper ~dH'me will not h· ('fft'cti \'e has 
lIladl> the following :.;np:ge"r!.ion in th .. eolnmns 
Df tilL' 8CO{SII"UlIl :-!t is paradoxical that, a 
Hi'\ ... · ccm:-;titntion should bE' draftNl for India 
\\'hl'l1 we aarl' not permit Congrl'sf-; to lllN~t. 
ana L!Xpr('f's its Vil>\\"S, hut. Parlianwnt bas 
dlow('d th(' ],l'omil'(, of IB;Z9 to stand. Lahour 
'I' pledg-ea to it, and it I11ll<;t be hOIl(lUTf'd as 
tn~· ntlw1" ('OUl'f:\' of action is practica.lly im
hJ:-;sihl(,. But it may h::. hOfl('d that tIl(' Gnv
'fllHH'nt will ('ea..'w t,Q dl-'lud(' lit: ·with t,he 
l~SumlH'(' of 1'he ('ffectiY('nt>s~ of its (>x(,l'utiv(' 
;akgufJ.l"\l_" ancl will lnBtead d('vlse with the 
ljll o{ Indian opinion catch saf(>gnartlc;, to "be 
opt'mtNl hy tlw Conrts, as. arc praetimble 
n.nd for Ow rl\sL hy refusing to impose on the 
(;ov{'nt{lf-(:('IlN<tl or Oovcrnom dutif's the .. 
~'annot. perform, compel Indian poiitioian'l 
lO :!ct:ept fltll l"E'-spoll<:.ibility for the good gov
'l'nl11ent of tlH'ir ('ountry, and df'prive tlw:m 
)f t,hf' f~H'i!1' (~x:p('cli('nt of throwing thp. blame 

fot" tlwir hilUl"t'~ on t b(~ representative of t.he 
King. and of 1J1'Oh~~titl!! again."'t British inh'I" 
fl·l't'n'·('. 

:\t.A'\rFA("ITn~~ OF C.\XE .J[JIC'K. 

A(,(,Ol"din.t£ to a. rt'port hy H. M. ViC(~-Consul 
at f:.t,. \,incellt the making of agua.tdente. 
a dit-til1nrt' (lJ ('1111(' jlll!'I" -is ;} flourishing 
indu~tr_v in a smu.H \\(1)' in t11\.' Capt', Verdf> 
Isl:UHio:. hut, litth· is l'xported, t.he eonsumption 
heing n.]mnst ('ntir~>h I'onfincd to the ifdandR. 
RugarcalH.' \yAI in ('Nt all! oftht,I':'(~ j"lands, 
bnt it is tt) mamti'u{'t.urc sugar 

a (lllttlity thnt eouId eompptf.' 
wjth Europl'. l'J", JlCal"t'5;t, approflch t,o :!.Up-aT 

is a enn(";('ntmtl' of tl](' ('ttn(~ jui('t> eal!ed 
"lllrl" which has tlu: ('()Il"ist('nl'Y and tao;tr 
of goldp}1 "yrup. Thi" ha:-; wry- little sales 
\Taille: :-;0 to con-.-pft 11i:-; many arr('p of sugar-
cane into whidl will brio_g a guod 
price and is tn-l.llR}lortnhlt.,. ttl(' 10('al 
lando\Ynf'T' Ilgnard('ntl'. Xcarh 
every Jjr,tle estat!' has its (~\\'n tliRtilling plant, 
placi,d llear a '3mall stF'IHn \vhich supplieR the 
Gooling ·wate]'. The caneH arc crm'lbeu. by 
oxen which Tevnl\,() t/Jn'u upri71Jt rollel"8, tlw 
cane juif'e running into a ca~k ill ·which it is 
allowed to ferment. Afh'l' fel"lUl'lltation it 1S 
l)lari,d in t}H> still and conv(,1't,,<1 jnto ngllar
dE'ntf', th.! erushed cane £1h1'(,:-; lwill~ u~~d for 
fU(,l, RO t hut, when til(' pro("('sR is completed 
uothing Tf'mairw of tl)(> {,iml'R but 11 fe,v c(iRks 
of aguardcntc am] a };eap oCash('~. 

OIL H,,~.sEAH(,H T.'I l:\,r.u. 
Sr\'/'r[!.! important seht'm('~ for the dp'Hlop

lllf'nt of Ow uil illdll-trv in Jndia W(,1"(' t'OT1-
Rit1L'n,d :Jt a n'('ent HH:('tin~, of trw Jwlian 
Oil Cruf'hing CO!lllllitt,)'p held (.Lt 
Nr\v Deihi. Nil' 1'. Aehal'ya, 
Vicf.'-J>n_'::.;ident 1)( the Conned' uf 
Agricultural H.ef\(,~Ht'("h" pf(,,-i(~ed over the 
meo?t.inp. 'The l\))}nnit1('(~ con:.;id,>red \"\"hat 
I:;tep" ,,,jwuJll h(~ taken tu ,kriy(' the full ben('
fit of t}w tariff prelprrtlcp on lndian oil secds 
aril-iill.!.! troll! ttlf' Ottawa award. 'fhe mt'pting 
('xpre,%Nl tlll' opinion that a Central COlll
miH('(' ,,,!wtdd he (orIlled on tIl(' ~amc lines: as 
tlw Jl1(li<.tn Cotton (.\lllJmitt('e to dea.l with the 
oil f'P{'(l" indu~try and that a {'.ess should he 
l{'.yiP(t 01\ oil see/is. Tho Committee cOllsliler
en a. propo1->ul to trdin mechanics in oil-min 
practicc' at h\'o (,Plltres, on(:' at Cawnpore and the 
other at Calicut. ~t 18 e,xpeC'ted that t.he 
ImlwrlaJ CounejJ of Agricultural Re."f'arcn 
will give a sllbf.id .... ~ t.o tb(, Government Keraln 
Soap Iu, ... titute, CaIit'ut, for currying Qn 1'('

sear('h on groundnut oil and fot' trainin1! stu
df'nt"l in oi!-rt>finiug and soap-manufM:ture. 



ECONOMIC NOTES 

ThNe il' also t}l(' possihility of tlw 1\:e1'o.h1, 
Sunp In.QtitutC' bping rais{'o to t.ll(' f:tatus of 
an aU-India lllR-titutt,. Thp COInmitt,t:'(, al:;o 
l'("i;:;id"l'ed snggc'8tion:4 to organizt> in the 
Harcourt Butlf''f Tf'chnolof!ical InMtitutl'. 
C'a\V1l.pOre, activitie8 similar to thoHe of tIl{' 
Kerala ;;':oap Institute. The COllunittN' 
agrred about the necessity for taking ,"(trpt:! 
to set st,!lnci.ards -for soaps so that the sale of 
cheap adulterated soaps, whether of foreign 
or lndian mannfaeturf', might, bf' chf'c.b·d. 

lXDLAX YARX. 

Tlw statiFtieA of ('otton spinning and iH'ay

Indian lllilb for t"eptl'mbf'f, 1~l:32, Rta[('l"l 

th~· total quant,il.\' of yanl HjlUll {luring 
till' lllOnth under l'I'yi{'w amountNl to ~7 
illillio!\ !h.:. aTHI that of WO\'l'fj g;ood" to ;)~l 
IlIi\!](ln !bs. aR l'ull111an'tl with 78 mi\JiOJl aHd 
Ii! lllilliun Ihs. l"i'Sp('ct.ivdy, ill tht' {'orrt'<;pontl
ill!!.. month of HI(' pn>cl'(litlg _VI;ar, .showing an 

of 1 J p('r Cl'nt in the case of yarn 
of :2 pel" cent in thr {·.mw of 

Til the fix moHth~, April t.o 
1932. the qnantitil'8 manufactllY-

\wr(' million Ih..:. of yam and :H4 mil-
I ion lh~. of WOV('ll gno(ls. 'hl(' t'XPOytf> of the 
! ndian "iun b~' R('a frolll Briti"h 1 nelia to 

(~ountrit:R dlJrin~ t bE' six }l)Ont.hR April 
1932, w('!"{' ti million lbs. as 
10 million 1h:-;. in each 01 t,ltt' 

of Ht:n and 1\130. 111(' 
l'Ofl..rR(' yarn (Sus. 1 to ~5) 

tlw month of ~pp1{'mJJt'r. J9:32, was fir; 
IlldlioJ1 IbR. HH<J the ('ounts 
\\i'f(' fi1,OI)O Ih'l. tIl{' Frodw:.:tion of 
lJlI'diulll (~O~. to 40) was about Hi 
Illillion ilnd of flnp eounts (above }ro. 
4(J) 2,910,()()(l IbR. as agdinst 2,261,000 Ibf'l. 
und [)1] ,000 111"1. f(~8pl'~·ti vply, of imported 
.Y<lfll of the sunj(' counts. 

DRI ..... K AX1) OTHER LUXURIES. 
A .... cording to the latest annual report of 

t.lw l!nit.f'tl Kingdom Alliance, the Brit-ish pnb~ 
hr' ''':lJt'nd in on .. year t 252,50(),O()O--about 
R~. 2,78,75,O().OOIJ~:-on t.hf' ('.onsumrJtion of 

}1'mnklin D. RoosP-Yelt, l'resident of the 
t:nitf'd States, i~ very mucb in thp eye of tht· 
world at the pref;cnt time·~·jnde(~d, many 
Ldi(.),v(' t,hat whether our future is to be a happy 
and prosperollK one_ or the reverse, dependi"l 
very ta'rgely on what Mr. Roosevelt does. 
Ro a hook hy him is bound to have many 
readers, and wIlen that hook is caUf:'d I..ooki·ng 
FOr1wrd, and outJines his policy it should find 
many mort' who will want to read it. Th{~ 
book was puhlisJwd by Hf'ln('mann on the 8th 
Qilast. month at seven flhillingR and lIix penet'. 

ali'ollol. 1'h1K amount, :"fty..- tIl(' ~lIf1H·J"·'·kf 
GII(udiul/~ is HuHh'il'nt i·jth!.,;· 10 I.trtll it IJ~WillcJ 
till' world or almo .... t tn ll('l"~ut\(tp ih(, world to 
1J1':\I·('. 'flit' late ::;,ir Hoh.'ft (;itfill ('l)kubt\~d 
ab,)ut t,}lirty y{'al")-\ ago th:!t tilt' pl~oph' of tIlt' 
t~r:it('d Kingaom tl-Jll'llt t'WI)" war 011 drink 
and tobacco and othN luxuri('.'"' a lHtH'h larger 
amount than t1w yaf'tly larger population of 
India could afford for t,heir food. 

FUTUUI': CONSTlTt-TlO:, FnR 1::.\/)lA 

Lord Sankp}' ,vTitp1< in tl\\, _Y,jJ", I-t'ltrT:-~ 
T1 ift p(>Y£l'ct.l:: trul' that \\(' an' Irli:-;t('p~· for a 
grpai numhel' of difi"J"pnt m('('" <lIlU r,'li.~i(lll$ 
IlIHl lllinoriti('I-; jn IIHli:l. <lnd ,It' "lltluhl IH' 
h(·tmying OUI' trllHt jf ,,'(' did 1l(11 t.ab> tlw 
!-!1"t'at('Hl pos~ibl(' ('an' to tlIakp :1I\~ £(11 !ln' 

{'Olll'titut.ion lor India as _..;aft' alIt] :-:'01111\1 <I" 

po;';l;;ibIl', Hot. only fOI who lin ... ill 
EnglatHl a.nd is interestl'd in Englawl 
but for {'vNyhody who li\>(·:-; III luclia iUhl is 
il1t('i'{'st{'d in Rngland amI [lldia. 

HALLO 1 LO::\Jlo:,\. 

The gngland~Jndia lwam tl'll'plIOllr' f',l'fvil'r' 
was inaugmah,d by Hi,", EX1'l'liellcy t hr 
OOTI'rnor of Bomha\' ,,,!waking to tll{' f-'C'('Tf'~ 

tarv of Htatp fO!" Inriilt In Londoll. TIl\' ('OH-

·;cr~atjon." 3('rOt;R t iH' (J\'Pf n. distanc(' of 
about. H,30(l milt,s. whid, part of t.III' 
inauguration ('f'I'i'TllOny, "\'en' r·jr'ur and pr'r~ 
fv(,t.ly audihh,. '1'1((,1'(' ,va:: a Ilil"'tin{!lliHht'(l 
gathering pn'iH'u1. to witu('"s 1h(~ l'('r(,ll,on~' 
at th(' Bomhav PC('rt·tariHt. :-:i1" Ncs:-l Wn.rlia.. 
Chairman of ill{' l~oanl of 1 )il'('('i ors of t.llP 
1 nJian Radio :md Cahle ('Oll!!llllJlicatl()IlK 
r'OllJ}Jany, o}wnt'd tJw Pl'o('('t'dilll_':t-l hy l'Pq\H"st
ing Hir Fred('rick ~yke:-; to pnfol"ln tllt' illaul!u
ra~ion cert'nlony. HiR Ex('pl[('nt': nt' (ioV('fllOr, 
in his condullillg ('\)n~l"atuJi1tefl 

thp Company un itA which must 
in flO many ways pJ'OY(, of IlHl1len<;(' Valll(' to 
India, to England, and, indeNl, prolmbJy to , 
all humanity." Tt,f' dlargrs fo!' a thre(' 
minutf'8' talk from BOlllhln; or 1'0011,1 to an\-
place within the ,~{'rvi('e ]~l H1 itain iii \~ n-~ 
:£ 2 per minut...!. 

We Jlope to ref!'f to it again in tJlf'J:W 

pages. 

\Ve don't. see 'what t.il(' WOlIl('n havp t.o ki(·k 
about. \Vhen man i . .., l)orTI t.hp mot IWT n'('pi Vf'R 

all the attpntion. 'When 11{' if> married tIll' 
bride receiv('s all .thc congratubtioll:< and 
pm':lent<g. And \vl!('Jl hp (lie,", tIll' wiilow 
re.(~~iVf'8 all the sympathy. 

No man is RO good hut f\ good \vomii,n efl.n 
ma.ke him bett('t. 



Education in Books. 
A New Approach to Psychology. 

LOI,don. -- Tw(mty five years of reading and 
J'I'~~'<lI,t>h in p:-ijThology !lnd tell years' e:q){'rif'D(,,'(' 
in tRaehing Jill n'! gone into the making of Harry 
L. Hullingworth ':-; lIew book, EdlicatiOilUl Psy
(;h,ulo9!J (Messrs. Appleton & Uo.), Dr. H{llli;ng
wOIt1l bdlewH t,hnt euucational lw.yehology 
... lwuJd ('(:.1!W to he a roUedion of mi,.,('dlan(>ou~ 
rmel UJm~lntf>.d tOl'icfI. HE' hohL.:; that the human 
mind is: Tf'ally ('()h~rf'nt, and that tIl(' jlrilwipies 
of ll'ltmiug and teaehing aH' actual"," simple 
and r:al'ahh' of intelligi hit, g{'nendiz~ltl()n on 
thE' ba~;i:-: of OhRl"rVf'd fad,fl. Hil> I1('W hook 
if! Jl'~itlH'r a f>i tll pIC' jntroduction to p:o:.\·chology, 
nor i., it f;o advu.nc{,ll and 1"0 1('f'hnieal that 
it ('annot }m Ukl'd h,r ~tudents ~\'ithout prc
vif)Us. training in pKyebology. 

1n Plut, 1. Dr. lIollingwort,11 pr('sent8 tht, 
general p<;.\Tdwlogiml prineiplj'l,! \vhi('h under
lip pdUt'lttioll. III thr rmnaining thr('(' part.:;. 
he di,..,(,uss.,',<::; pdll{'atin1wJ problems and prin
eipll'i:< from thn p,-;ydlOlogieal .standpoint. 
Pnii, 11 has to do wit,h ttl(' tpchniqllcs of 
in"truetion: Part rll, with the J-lRyc1lOlogy 
t)f tilt' l-1('hnol i"oub.it~{'ts; Part IV is a diseust'lion 
of ~H1ch t'lilleational problems as the he.haviour 
of RdlOol children, tran:-.fel' of training and 
formal tli8ciplllW, Ow psychology of tbe curri
culum, and thl' pKyehology (If the teacher
}l}'ohJ(,UL"! which inyolv(' J)i'iy·C'tlOlogical prin· 
('j plj·s often-time." ni'V{'l' mrnt.ioned in ~'duca
tional psychology' das . .::e.s. 

Thr; incht"ioll of problt.'lHS and exercises 
providt· as rich a COliTII.(' as is wanted, and 
make the ll;:e of other outlines and teaching 
aid"! unneef'$,:mry. The cxcpllent bibliograpby 
at th(; (md (If each ehapter contains all im
portant references in the part.icular field 
eovert~d and guides the student ill furt,her 
ret\ding~ OIl thl' .'!uhjeo('t. Charts, graphs, and 
ill \L',t,rati VI' mat erial adJ to th(~ eoncretf'ness 
of the IlH1teriH.l. Dr. Hollingworth's work 
fl.!" ;l p."ydlOlogist and a writ.er is wt'.U known. 
H~ has predollsly pnblished twelve boob 
in ntriouo fidd'! of psychology, as ,,'en as three 
('xpf'rimentai monographs and two manuals 
in applied and experimental pllychology. His 
eXlwrience a,,, itfl author makes his new Ed'U{;Q.
,iollal Psychology more rfi:~dahle and his conclu~ 
sion." mort' lucid than those of the average 
wriier in the fielf1.. ' 

Education and tho Spirit of Man. 
Mr. F. E. Pollard's SwariJf1rUf1'e Lecture 

fQr 1932, whic.h has been just issued under 

title Educ(1tir"I/ (flIrt the .spirit of E(hu:atiA)~1 
(Ait',sSl'S. George Allen & Unwin) may be de
scribed as It real eontrihution tD the subject 
of Edu{~ation. I~dn('fl,tion to-day has been 
off its real traek and .Mr. PtrliarJ hu..., do:ne real 
8f>.rYi('t:~ to the CdliSe of Edu('.ation in direct
ing attention to the itmdanwlltal factors 
governinl;! ("duration. 

Adolescent Girls. 

Actual ca;:H' Rtudif'-I:l of normal adoleBc~nt 
g.irJs an: n>port"'d El ... it' )1 Smjtbi('s. 
in her n(~w hook, Studies of Normal 
Adolc,,«,·('r/t Girl.'; {}l('s~nL ApJlleto~ & Co.). 
Evpry carl(' study presented by "\fisa Smi
thies is one with wbidl she has dealt in thi\ 
normal C.OUfS{' of her work, ano. one whi('h she 
has been able to follow through, so that her 
eas(\ rc('ords indude permanent resulw. 
Every ease study rcpre8ents a girl who is 
temporarily maladjusted, but who 18 neith(ll' 
mentally defi(,ient nor perlllUnf'lltJy unstahle 
emotionally-a girl who can 1)(' assisted by 
an underst.antling pf'l'son to regain happin~s 
and lllental health. 

Miss Srnitrucs' book is df)signeo to help t.he 
pers-onne] worker. Hh(' pointR out thf' per
sona] quabties which detoywinto BueC('AA in 
pe.rsonnel work: opcn-miniledne,ss, freedom 
from prejudiee. anti bkilJ in handling th(' 
tp.chniqufs of te ..... ting, She gi VfS specific diree.
tions for pl'OCeduf(, in making a case study, 
analysing ea<:.h step frOlU th{' description 
of the ca...".o(' as present{'d, through the 
neC888ary investigations, the gencral diagnosis, 
t.reatment, a,nd prognoBis. She admits the 
diffieulty of obtaining some of the material 
and calls her reader's attelltion to the 
fact that some seeming! y unimportant 
fe-mark or occurrence during the investi
gation llley b(' the key to the problem. 

.< The duU; soemingly stupid girl who is 
failing in eyer~· subject. and considered' dumb) 
by (,ycJ'y t·e-adler may be sufff'ying from some 
llnsuspected diseas('.) or she may be worried 
over home affairs, or sh{' may be discouraged 
by the ridicule and lack of f;ympathy of 
teachers and parents alike," says, Miss 
Smithies. . 

The greater part of the boo);:, however, is 
made up of report. of definite cases of r<oal 
girls who have presented funrn.montal dillicuJ
ties in adjustlllert'P while in school. :s.ch 
case inrludes . preselltation of .YIDptomology, 
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invwtigation, diagnosi.~, treatuwllt aTHi prog
nosis .. In every C8J3-e an adequatt· psycho
logieal support of tht" diaguosis 1S givt'n. 'flu.' 
first two cases are tiRed as a ba8j~ for com
parison and contrast. 

The book presents Pflyehological principles 
in a manner that is ca,::;ily understood, HO that 
t,eadWf$ and pt'l'HOnn('j work~l'.s wII(> llav(' 
n~ ~lahoratc found.ation in psychology ('all 

:'ltlll Ui:\~l th(' bonk to ad,,;tntage. 

Measurement of Intelligence. 
J IlteUigeucA! : Its Marnfe,<;(;flthms (iwl Mfa-

~Iaf}/llmt, has bpcn wTit.t('n by Dr, ['au! L. 
Boynton (MeAfn·~. Appleton &' Co.) for t'ltu
lll~nts ratlwr than for tt'ach(>r~ of psvcholocrv. 
Th{' matf'rial is prf'scnted Rimply sn' that t1~{' 
~tlldcnt may gra.'1p HI(' fundamcntul iae~s and 
iipproaches, yet the author har-l not tluf'rifiCt,d 
th(' scientific value of the hook. Although 
the new hook is not an exhaw.,hvf' treatment Ii: the 8uhj('ct (If intdligpn('e tf'stinf! ~\lld mental 
(hagnoEis, it, is cxc(>edingly well ,4.uit,ed to 
serve as a tcxt~hvvk hccanse of its t>lHphasis 
upon the fundamental:--. 

rrhe book 0P<'IlS witl) a disctlSRion of the 
rlt1ture of intdligt·nee. Dr., Boynton prrscnts 
\'ariouf; points of vipw on t,h.£' subject, togcthf't 
with a ('rit,leal analysi!::l of earb. He then 
uevelolJs a dt'fmition of intdligenec in terms 
of its function, or, in other wo.rds, in trrms 
of that which it cnahles it::; posSf'8S0r to do. 
Dr. Boynton t,hen di3ew~SE:s intelligence ab
normaliti{'s, their eaUSt'S a.nd (_~ontrol. His 
tiisL"U.Ssions of defieien(lY, instability and prc
('oeity pr~sent a well-t~unded pir.ture of the 
atypical hO that a person at.t{'mptiu{t diag
nostic work may have a simple, u.~able cri
terion by which to judge the normality or ab
normality of the behaviour rt:sponses with 
which ht ('ome,_~ into cont.a(..-t in psychological 
practice. Then follows a diseu~sion of the 
development of il1teili-gcnce te8tg~ together 
with a critical evaluation of various tcstR 
and test lIlovcment1:l. Dr. Boynton discusses 
both individual and group cxaininations, with 
such interpretations as to ~mable the student 
to understand the limits and po~ibilitie8 of 
any measures which he filay R'Je. He explains 
also how to give both individual and grOU!) 
examinations 80 as to make daia reliable. The 
book closes with a two-chapter discussion of 
the a.pplications of intelligence tests. The 
results of various outstanding studiES in the 
field are presented a.nd critically evaluat.ed, 
thus giving the roader tlw information need~ 
ed.to lWIke hi. "wn test selectiooo and to inter, 
prot th<o .tosul1>l. 

Dr. Boynt-on has mad(' n n'ul c(mtrihlltioH 
to psy<,'hoiogicai htN:ltUrt_~. Ho h3S nlfllll' It 

fiPW approach to tIlt' snhj(,(·t of intl'11iW'lln' 
tu.:ting and mental tliH~ll\l1'iis. H~ hu,,,; writti'll 
a text-wok so ,'!lmpl{_'. d(\llr and ."Itraight
f~rwa.rd that it, is well ~tllt(\11 for UI'P in ht'gin
nlllg (;oUTSf'~ in nll~lltul tpsting and dinieal 
Jls),(,hnlogy, y('t C(llllj'jjptl' {'llllUg:h to St'f\'(' in 
1l10r(' tltlNaDn'tl C\)url"-N<. 

Teaching Problems. 
It has UCf'n ('twt.Olllarv 1 U !'::-1 liI'sirabl,· 

quuliti{'R of t.he tl'lldH'l'. h; 8folli/(IrdxfiJf lh:rlh 
SI'II()()l l'eachin!l (.MeSSl'A. HI'\'vPc;) ur(' fnlllul 
t.rn.its whi('h teachers i:\Jlould av()id at'l. vwll :u, 
thoRe which th{'y should ('nIh-niil'. ])jscip
limny problems ,Up fully indieat(,d, tWO rp

ml'dial m!'mmrps ;m' Im'tl('ri~l{'(l. Tlw aut/wI" 
dO(>8 not -conl'idcr it beTli'ath tIlt' diu:uit y of 
an authority in t'dnclIt,ioH to disl'lHl$ ~Udl 
p..perific cases of (liROl'tiet a~ whi~pl'l'ilJg, note
IJatolRing, humming, giggling, ll\arking ami 
carving desks, cheating, and lazill('f'f.. Rjtua~ 

tiOllS which rt-'quire punishment anJ behaviour 
d('~erving reward are {·oll:lidered. ~evNl\l 
chapters are devotf'd to tile gCJl('l'al problem 
of attention. Not only arC' its psy('l'nl()gi(~<ll 
and philooophical a!:!p('cts pn'l"lenteo, hut. the 
more important caulScs of inaUt'ntioll ana the 
t(>('hniques for s(,curing at.tf.:'lltion are ~t,t forth 
clparly, The nec&lRity for pupil participation 
has bt~f>n Rhown abundantly hy reCf'llt writNR. 
The autIlor shows how pupil." may participat(', 
and is fJonc(~rned with their aetionf3 auu atti
tudf',s while participat.ing. The ;.:tllgCf> in the 
thinking process arc almost uni Vl'nlally H'

cognized by educational wrikr8. nut few 
BIx'cify the techniquf's to h.' elOploYj'd at 
each stage of the real:ionin~ pro('e.fls so that the 
pupil learns to think by pructi:->ing the mil. 
ThiR volume should be helpful to all those WllO 

arc beginning thl~ir Rcholasti(: (:aTl'('T. 

Duk Plaees in Education. 
Tt>Atchelll and par(lnts alike ,'.iJlOuJd n'atl 

Dat'k Place8 in Bduca lion by WilJi Schohuni'i, 
Principal of the Tea(lhers' TruhlirJg CoHpge; 
Kreuzlingen, Switzerland (l\fPSjHS. George 
Allen &: .Cnwin). It haR bet!fl tranRlated 
hy Mary Chadwick, RR.N. and the transla
tion is both accura.te and readnble. Dr. 1'. B. 
Ballard, n.Litt., contributes a !:\uggehti ve 
FO'fp~rord, 

How to Use Your Mind. 
A book tbat met with phenomenal success 

in its ea.rlier editions and which in ita\. new 
(third) edition is likely to be widely appre
ciated is H_ to U Be Y (N.y' M ;.,1 by Dr. Harry 
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D. Kit~on, I'I-! P. (MOfl.<';l'H. LiJlJlinj·ott.). This 
edition !'daill~ all its original katuns o('sid{'f, 
tho;':I' nd,i(,d IH)\\', ~tJld i:-. replete \\ith plum" 
id('a~ awl ~.u1-!~~(~;,tjon~ which d(,H'rV(' dos{' 
aLt('ntion. ,},h(' ft~\'iRion haB. 1)(',-n sueh as to 
iI 1110 lHl( Ivwritinp; on a larp:(lr seaLP than 
",,",'r hefon'. The voltmH' explains how to 
lHI'llll'ri:-;(· l'padily: to - ('01H'('ntrate quickly: 
to fun)) .... j wh' ha1)it,,..,: tu J't'asnu jogir·ally: 
I() /'xJIn',-,:, wIlh fa(·.ilit\" tlild 10 {lVt';UJIlIf' dis

"l'lIi . ..; 1'1tlllll('J"(Jtioll \\ ill indil'atl' 
to t I'Hchns and iii \l(iPnb. 

Primary Teaching. 
How i.-, tlU' hll'lY praditioTI('j" in ('dueatioll. 

jill' 1('aciwl" awl },lllh'l"vi:-or. to kN'1l :.dJf(,i~Rt 
i,f t 1H' liP\\" lil'l'ds, IWW t()nti'llt alHl1H'W tel'il-

Jliq\lt'~ I How i" itt' to 1hl' H\U_P·S of 
(lalli, of"1('11 j,,, lu:cel'tNl 

('hanges in cHeri
tpdlniqt;(' ? Dorothy 
t-' f' ['tl/)/O}"I! (/nrrif"s 

scn-ic{, to tea('h(,f.'l 

in trainjn~ and in ~cT\'ih~ and to SUIK!t'
visors, Tead.t'I'S of t.he firl-tt three. gra.d,,/,', 
win fin(1 the book i'xtl'l.>l1wly hdpfuI in med,ing 
t.he pCl'Sir:tl'nt t('at"hing I'fohlelllR of th{, intro
ductory gradl'f:., Only real pl'oLlem8 that 
arisE' ill real dai'lH'~ an' rr('scIlt(>«(. Eu~W"S
tions for the'it solution hayc stood t.he test 
of the da,,!'!rooHl. 

The gJ"<HhhoJl of t}w work jJl 11 rit.Jmwtit", 
the llwtiv-u.t.ioJl:-. of th(, {'xpn'Nl-tional Janl!uaw' 
{'xer('i}'('£;, tJw varidy of drills in ::-.pf'lling llUd 
Jlholli('.~, th(' tHode" of approach aml tJIP or-
ganization of in heldth and art !~(1ll("<j-

tion -"·thf's!' art' that. b('llr 
the Ullmistakal~l(' of the c1nl't-I1"r)Olil. 

To the principal (JJ" tht' a ... :;iHkLnt. thi" \'OhIllH' 
offer" a v\'n' (li'finit(· for ('on-
gtT'ueti \'{' snp(·'l"\·jl-iOll. h'fl.chN who 
needs ajd in d(ll,:i:-.iIIQ ftWdl(Jl1;d in u!'Iing 
Jiagl\o~tic teRt~. in f~n'nluJatillg H'llH'(liul teach', 
ing proc('dur(',,",, or ill vitalizing teaching 
through yj.'>lIal }Jill.'"! )W l'd{'l"l"{'(l to 
HlP appropriate tH'ctiOII book. 

Topics in the Journals. 
Indian Gold Exports. 

:l!~ financial stat,~ment,. 
~if had an opportunity 
of ~lj1lll1nl },larket BNiP'W 
f(ll l'rt'lIlcli.:lwJ, Hoychund 
&, :-':I)}I<';, ~t\)l'k Hnd Bullion £ro]\('f8. Thp 

i~. Itlarj,::pd by knowjr'cige. im,ight anti 

t,l hU(l!!t'lal"Y l]Ja1knl it sta.tes that· the 
(·u.p,t('it.' of 111(' V;'oplP haf; hHlg be("n strained, 

pl'Opo~rd;: for frt·,-dl laxation would iou'llsHy 
ojl('mti(lll (If til{' Jaw of djJllini"hjn~ returns and 

("I'('lde Uf'tai]s art' &>:iY('11 to show 
that prj('('. ... ("onlinlwd tu fall itl India 
durin:! last Thereby t\. seV{'n' sh'aill waf! plaeed 
UP')lI rIll' ft i,:; ~u)!gc:dcd that, unless 
the bUl"dl'lI if' lightened, a p"iut may be 
rNtl'lll·rl whore t,ht> ("uH·jvator wi!! nolt think it· worth 
his \1·hiIP to prtldn,~e )Jcynnd the r('quircmente at 
Iii!! fawi/y, 

Sir IGkllbhai Pr{'lllchann and his hrot.her, Mr. 
)fo,.llt'klu] Premchand, giv{' ntl snp}Jurt to the> view 
tha.l the heavy shipllwntll of gold fruOl India since 
UreM Britain went olt" tlw gold si.awlard shuuld have 
heNl int.l)1:"Ihdl)d, Thl'.)' point out that the gold 
shipp,,:! !"t'prl''';enk(l I\n invcshlli'l1t; the t)wneI'S 
('<luld ll<)t in cquit.y be dt'uic·d thtl opportullit.y pf mak· 
ing a. pndH ~'}U"ll thM. frt!edom WitS ('onferred on 
h"l(lcr,; of other form", of sf'eul"ity. 

The IWll('n':ial cffect in yariou$ direct ions of the 
cllnv('r.:'oioll of inert. holdings of m"al'ly £100,000,000 
ill /.fOld i1!tu ('mdit instrumcllt.<; i" MO"M-""!I, But it lS 
addNl that in Ulerchandi1l€', taking jnt"j,db]e exchn.nges 
into ~c.)Unt, the balanoo of trade for the j'"{lar was 
a.gtl.inst India., "To ('ontinue indefinitely to pay for 
such ba.lAnces by the export of Bold-in other words,. 

A New Industry. 

T, \V. H. of (,ololl~ho, writ.jng to i hI' ('('.lfZr)JI 
OlJ.'I(·1" t'f f, t-:a~'" :--

'''jth rcfctl?"[!I'C to ,F/tII ('OI'l('."P(iIJ-

dent undpt" the abt\ve apl){'lll"{,(l in }-ol1r 
iSOIue at the 2Sth in;;.tftllt, al:,,, t(l \'/lur leudt'J" of 
HIe same dai{', 1 can 8ugp,,·.t a ('f(Jp whi('h would l)f' 
\'el'Y much (>81"1('1' to gmw and would, 1 think. l"JOt. 

unly open up a Hew industry bnt would he f"und 
to be a very .aluable Hnd payill,l! 11l0P()~i.ti(.n 8S H.e 
Jlrincipal de~irl{'rll.tum ,,"ouIo te 0)(· het t.hat expendi· 
ture. would /)f' V('"l"I' lvw. 

Instead of, as y.our ('Ol"H"l'pontlent f-uggc:stf'. plant
ing eot.ton, why not plant t:M,tor r>il plantr. whe-r('ver 
it is pOf!Siblp to sow them? The plants grow "ery 
easily. and in fact, drought lIas no effect on 1 heuJ 
what,;;o('ver. and th(·y will grow practieally anywhen'. 
The Hced!:' of the ca"tor oil plant yield a very valuable 
oil and the detnand for thi" oil is incrt'aHillg daily 
with Hw extc11.~i(m of .air.~er\"ic(',"" as.it is.a W{'JJ-lilJ iJltn 
fact. that cMtUT ~'il is larg'illy uf;pd in aeroplane engines 
due 1,0 the fact that it will not freeze at greataltitudce. 
For luhrieatillg purp0li:es of aU killdl' of macbincl'Y 
not.hing is ootkr than e.aslo.r oil, awl the f':xtraetj(lll 
of the oil can be none in a 'Vory !ihnplc manner, more or 
lesE! in tb ... manner that It {'hekku is worked in Ceylon 
for the extra.cti()n of cocoanut oil, so that the cost is 
very low. Thia all can be exported and re1ined by 
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II\dJHuaerurers III J:',llI'UPC, u.nd 1 fct'l::1Ure It ready mar. 
k('t will always be fuund for it. 

The oil ("Ake Of residu{' f('lnns a very yaluable a~ri
, 111~11l"aJ manure which re--ttlly finds a market and afU'r 
tilt' crop haE ix'en eut down it ran ~ f,)rln'fl in and 
Ibetl {,)r manure. As a f<ide line the leans of the j,I'\'(' 

('an be ui'led for fet"liill!! pri-silk WOI'm!' and the silk 
"f,Ltined can hi" :;pUIl dimilarly 8,>1 ('ottun and WOH'I! 
'fill) n good. strong, useful cloth. This la:.,t, uf eolll'l<t' , 
lIquId be better for ('(,ttagt' illdu .. tril'B. 

Frauec, knowing the Ylliul' <If ('11.,,1(11' oil fol' hl'r n\~t 
.'ll!' force, both military and ('otl1lllen'ial, i", 1 umi('!". 
.t,wd. giving: en'ry t" the ('ujtj\ati,'ll 
[If jhi,:; plant and large "\I"r(O(~('", Algprin 
.Hl'] Tuuis are \K'ing pill iutu (·IIJtivatinll. TIll' pl;llll 

eMily ami quil'k1.v. amI fNluiT'es very lJltk 
if Tn tht' dry WlH' particularly it 

hut. 1 imnginl' it ,\iI/ ,~J'ow \\t'll 

European Propaganda. 

Hnd pow('ffu! nations 
ill fmvi!!ll ('OUllt.ri(','l 

i, lilw it th"jr nostril..; , AeconJing 
tu the figuref' jUflt iflRlH.'d hy til(' Fn'neh nOV(~nJ~ 
Hwnt, lllillion~ of }Jound" aTC l:qwnt p',pry year 

European ('onntriPR to fOl'lllUlatl' opinion 
It app(,ul~ th;tt 'JilH' Cov-

('xduding tll!' l'nion, 
4,Rl6,OO(J t.his y(~ar on pro
l1nd ~onth Amj'ric:~ !willg the 

of tlw pl'opagandi~t!'\-. h 
j, illterP.~ting to note thEIl. (j('ru)an~ and Italy 
,HI' OV' i,iggl"·;t <;r)f'nd('r~ ill ibi.<.; follo,v-
p,{ Franl'e alld Britain, Thf' 

('onLiin('d in til(> Fn'nc!t Foreign 
( )t!let' lhld~d for 1 !):~:.; "ill gi ve a dear id(:a 
ot thf' po~itiOl) 

Uprmanv 
haly • 
France 
Britain 
P<)laml 
Hungary 
Czccho-Slontkia 
Yugoslavia 
Roumania 

t 
2.(14-::;.000 at par. 

s-l;)2,flOU 
.')6S,OtI0 
5:i2,()OO 
20F:,OOO 
IH4.0(JO 
144,0(1() 
]04,000 at lIar. 
42,000 

In fact, how Yt'I'3" ke'en the power:;. al'e over thig math'r 
is apparent from ,,,hat j:; ("lIltuineu in the }'rench 
ofEil'iai report whi('h exprcllfoics regret that Branee has 
Iallen behind in her pr(Jpaganda cXIlf'miiture and at
tribllt,e,~ the wave of a.nti-Fren(,h f('cling in the United 
States, caused by .France's refui:lal t.o pay the Dec-ember 
13 war debt instalment t(, this fad, Thus the creation 
of a supreme council of prolJaganda i;. urged by the 
French }t'oreign OffiOC' and an item of 3:-l.()OO,OOO 
francs is to J::w. tlfIed for the organization and diRSt'mi
nation of _French news by a Government A~eney 
to newep80pers in foreign countries. Almost similar 
is the ca.se :with Grea.t Britain which spends over 
£ ~52.000 &t par over snch propaganda. 

The "Inevitable" War_ 
ThI' Berlin ~·(}!'n']'i.pO'H_j('nt. of The 1'i'/111 ,~. 

in a leU('f pnh1islH'(l t('I'('ntl~v in th(' jnurn:d, 
wrot,(':-

~;(>fll\any is d('H'rminp{\ to llIlY': equality of anna
lIH'nt [It the t'arlil'!<t pOIl;-ihk lllo'IHPnl, lU\d~ ,.r no 
p"et>!!, a.nti nothing :short uf fun',' i~ hk('l~' til ~h'JI 
her. ('aptain Unfil}!!'::; idpll~ HI><:,1II l1\'illtltJlllll'" llot 
h,ml gat.h('r; Uelwral ~phkidl<'I'" "lit·it1 

~('h(')!l('l< an' \\t'll 'IB,'"; oOirl(' IIf tlw 
voli(' 11rl' Ii' 

1"\llI~P~; lab'llll' I'ull~"fll'll"ll I" 

('''Ils('ription <If any kind i,~ 
llu,d.'nl war ()fguni~,>tli"fl, 

r('."ll'd.,u un;'yUljlllthdif'!lll.\ : 
C,-'r1WHIF do not !<ee 10 Y"UI'" 

thp~' regard a~ IllltHl'll; ;,1' 
EUl'o!It'. One WilY 11{':lr Ihp 
\Vh_e~ it doe~ {:f)m~ they h('pe t" 

Sugar and Oil Factories for India. 
Whibt many of liS nrp following \\-illl gl'l'a1. 

illtvn-'I>t any linv.'> of the' tlw(ll' alitI 
tIll' orders' plaei'(l ill with th(' 
se\wme to make flldin .",elf-t-'ll11pm'titlf!. as !,p

ganls her d{~mands for fl'iilll'd ,'ill~!lI" one 
l'atber wonders, ~aYl'; Tropical /,I:(!" \\ 110 can· 
p:l v(' us an equal amount of inforlilation ('on
('('rning the efforts llw,de to CI'llt.J'aiiz(' in India 
tlu' rxtra.ction and utilization ()f \-(,!!:pjabJe 
oi]." from Indian ;;;('(~(iR, v,-hit'h JUlYt' h{,p{l g(Jing 
on for flOUt(' time, ltR l't'l'orts ill tlw Pre",s tend 
to show, 

Take the GlIvernment HOllp Inf>tjtute at Calirut 
f"r ill~tan(ji_\. \Vhat ~ll(~('('R~ bn"f' thl'V had f,O hll' III 
thdr endeavours t,o SilOW how Ihe Illarl\' t]luul:'illlds 
pf tons of EH>e<1s, ('fe,. from wbic-h v('i!('t~lL]P oiJ (all 
Lll ohtained, have been tllfll('d into Ili! and the oil 
u~lEU'd at a lll'n-fit ~ Orw v.l)mll'lfl rntlwr, It" with 
Ow ('ane sugar manufaeturing dcpartm 'nt at the 
Imperial Colkg(> of .A_g-rkultuJ'(1 in Trinidad, willlt 
mlwhim'8 are uRed and whl) snpl'iil,d l]lpm. 'Vas 
tlli,; not the Soap Institute starh,(l by ,'-'if Frl'de)'il' 
Nil'iw\son jUl'lt after Ute outbn',ak (If tht, (Jrf"ftt Wal', 
fpr what predse }lIlrpost' we have f<JrWl1t~n, but til(> 
]atl'''lt nt"W8 we have had llf the work being dllIl(> f:!p()kf' 
(If processes fur turning (lut luhrkatinJ! oi1R, IJaintl!!' 
etc,. as well a& for the de()dorizing IJ..mJ t /1(> h.)'drog-uJw
tinn of oils generally, What 'nlf(~ the IIi) ,,(Jed.\! u!.ed ? 
Was copra included, and wen~ tIl(' q1lantlti(\,; I'WdlJ('
cd sufficient for selling on a commen~ifll sca1e? Again, 
was the raw material for fl()aI)-makin'j thl' only object 
suug-ht alter, ur were edihlt:' oi!~ ais'l llCiJlg pfepa_n·d. 
a;.. for artifleia.l ghi or g:hl1e? If HI]':; experimental 
work proves s1lceo>;sfnl, who will }J('ndit mOidly, til(' 

small produc.er able to tUrn (lut ('(,mparatiYel:v I\Inall 
quantities (,f oil for domebti~ U~(', fut' the llody, fur 
('ookin~, !>oap-making. !'te" o!' nttwt the spcdt; 
and the copra, etc., be f>cnt tt) 0entrai £adoriei- f(,r 
treatment there? If small mills t'eRtllt. what will be 
pone with the cake or P(J()I1&,; ('an it all lK.: utilized 
for cattle-food, and if unsuitahle for that, as in tho 
Cfi.'l-C of cruoh)r-oil, ('an the ('tlke Ill' turned (I11t j)y the 
sma.lI mill·owners I;uffici€ntlv free of oil to I'cIJder 
the cake suitable as a. fertiliZ'er, whkh would not be 
the caee if more than a I!!m&ll percentage of Qil i& left 
in? • 
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All thi", if> 'e;dil'~ up to one more qnery. viz.: Is 
th~n~ a'i I' dt,tw'(' uf the G()vernment Sqap In,.:titute 
Ilt C~li"w ,·ltlhiu!.(" oil-extrActing [actori(>8, large and 
lun·t!l, j'l I,., "d, up in In'tia, On a !j('al(l "jmila.r to tht' 
on" it1r,""]Y I'i'f('/T!,j to f(Jr turning Ollt ,.{'fined sugar 
fhl'<)IH:-:lout the lwlian i<;mpil-e in suffieient qua.nti
th', h '''Bilk Inuja to tiftt,i,.,f,v her hDme rl'qnirementf! 
'If that artklt', and if lOll, will th(lfile oil·mills he con-
1,tXI1 'l'~11 jO"aUy, of will the machinery, ill the main, 
han' to Iwimp'lrkrl! 

New Portuguese Constitution. 
.\'·.cnnliu!.!. to thn o1ficial cal)It"·s T'N,{'ivt,d 

fnllll Lishon til(' T'cl'lult of the d(;di(ms hfh<'; 
htol'll jJl favour of tIlt' n('w ('OlHtitnt,ion Qf the 
l'ort.uglH'IW Rf'puhlic. 8f>v('nty lwr eent of 
tlw cl<:i't(}f8 ha,vc voted for th" constitution, 
fiv(, TlI'T CNlt agalJl:"t and 25 per Cl'ut abstain
ed from votiH~, 

TIle UPW ('ou)o;tit,ution hill". bN'U tW framed 
w .. to 'wal'(~t'l'y c'h!tIlg(' thi' fUHdamrntnl prin
f"plcl of djrtatorl'lhip duct,rint, whidJ jn PTtH'
hct' apTH'ur>, to have aPiwakd to the people 
in Po[tngaL Sam,: of j,h(' daur'(':': governing 
tl1l' new form of UoVt'rnnwnt n,n~:-

':-';ind"Y llll'mher~ ('\c'rhld by llOlJll!al' vote shall 
1",n~ji\ut(" It :Natinnul A"scmblv. The t.enure of office 
of thp 1'1'(',ioll']\1 of the Siatt' fllHl,!l lw {(Ir It tf'rm of 7 
re!tfl<. Iliit a,t. th(' I< .. tnw tiuH' the kaf<c (If OJffi{'f' of the 
jl1't'I<PJlt J'n'~id('nt will he extt-ntied for another two 
,Vear.~ end ill!! ill Apl'il HJ:Hi, when a new l'.el<jdent 
will /)(: ('{ed~·d, Nil relative up to tIre ffixtlr degree, 
I~f ,wy of t,he Kina .. of Portugal, !:!haU be eligible for 
aU' po,t of Pn-.,jd.'nt {If th(' H{'lmh1.ic, 

The Ca[)iut,t Miui:.;tf'r.'l arC' not resp<lTlsible W the 
~atjnn;\J A&>f'mhl,v. TJwy remfl,in ill pflwt"r at tho 
will (If t.lIt, Pl'hident, Tlw .Mi111"t"'r~ l\('od not. nece$' 
~I\('i\y l~ppeat jt! P'Lriiauwnt. hJ be inkrpoJa.k,d, a.nd 
tl\{' Prime :\1ini .. \,(" {'lm diRpose of inu,rpoln,tionr; in 
writ.in_!.;s. lk·a.Hl ]JonaHy remains !l\xllished ex{,p_l.It in 
titn(' of WM. AI! pl"8()nS art' iil\Lle to lx' am'sWd 
WjUWllt. thi., ordinary prOt'e,.,s of any forma.l cha.rges 
!Kling: fmm('rl in ('/;\SP of {'dint'!:! CnlllIl1itted, frust.rated 
(It' at t-l;"mpted agaiIL'1t tht, serurity of Ow State. 

Primary edu(:atitlJl jl'l dedtu'(,({ c(lmpulsory. On 
~lj(' p~in ,jpln that, ., pub\ie opinion );1 tIle fundament.. 
'1-1 I'IPIIY'lli of tlv' I,,,!itiea.J and admillistl'atin) lift!" 
;,)f Uw StatC', il shal,l he in\)Uluh(.'nt on the pI'ess to 
~Iublish frN' of dHW¥t' all (lfflcjl~l ('omm.lI'Jlique.$ that 
may, in t,hp opinion (If G'lvemment, lx, conducive w 
uet.i-er order and g:u(>J gov{'rnment, 

Liberty and invi0lability of ('r(;ed a.nd religioW! 
praot,i('Os of all denuJ:r:'inations are guaranteed. and 
,vhilo thl' prirtdple of ::3tnte Tldigion is not reeognized 
',lw "concordatt\" arrived a.t. with the Pope in re
'p.:lct of p,)l't,U)!llf''ie relilliou8 missions in British India, 
"::nuwn aR " Pfulrol'tdo" is to rema.in in fnrc(' and the 
lipl'Hlmt.ie reflltioJl~ wit.ll the Vati(;an a.re to be main
'a.im,d, 

neath of Sir Henry Royce. 
Rtr Frederic Henry Roy('~, who died on 

April 23, caru~ of ('.Quntl'Y stock, says the 
Ma'ncffest.er Guuroi{Frt., 

He W&l! the Bon of a.n Alwa-ltelill f&l"mer. and .ll'a8 
-oreed to e~m hill" living a.t nn euly age as a ooWlllooy 
() Hessrs, W. H, Smith and Son. But the 611el'D 

&nd versa.tility 'if the boy and h~ tI-trong leanin" 
towards mN'hanieal matters. induood ~ma of h~ 
father's friends to tiwl fur- him an appl"cntiooenip witlt 
thf;' Gmat Nf1rt,hf>m Raitway Company., and h,f t.hree 
.}"ea.l'8 he worked with t.he ('ompany at Peterboroogh, 
studyina; in the evenings at the Technical Coltegc. 
After he left the railway company he worlted in varj. 
ous cap/}'C'ities and pla('es~a.t! a wtcp:l'aph boy in 
I..oOOon, in a. Jtl8.('hine·t.f'lol fsetory at Us. a. week, in 
an arma.ment flt('tol'Y in L('1-'(18, and with a. finn nla.[Ju 
fa{'tu~ing arc·lamps. in whose Liverpool }yt'anch he 
OONune cfllCf ('jeetrieaf {'n~iIle{'r. lfhf'n till!:; com. 
pany went out of bu>!iu('!5l'l .MI'. ROYH\ fdUnd('d a simi· 
lar L'tHUpa.uy of iii .. own. l1esh-rt<, Royce, lAd" of 
Ma.ncbester, which fir!;t made only lamps ami 
dyna.mos, but which later cxI.('nded its range nml 
still prQdUCQ8 ('leetri\'ai eHUlflS and ll\ntIJr". 

In J91)2 be tunlfld bis l1tientiJm t(, t.he m()tpr.car, 
whose carly amI unroliabh- cxampll's wore then ap
pea.ring on t,he I'tladf'. IIp boup:ht 011C for hilll>,(·H, 
and was so dis!latistkd at it;., ]I('dOllll[ln{_'~ that in tJl' 
follo\\ing ycar hf' pn,du(,l'd u m{ldl'l of his uwn, a 
h'().eylindf'l'. 10 h,p. eA. •.. F(ltlt, }'('1l1S lllter Ill" met 
the ROll, C. S. Rolls. another lli(lllf){'Y of the intcJ'TlIll" 
~'()mbusti()n engine and a kct'n a\iato1', ano with him 
fornH'd the famons finn of Rolls.Hoyet', Ltf1. Tilt' 
workR were moved in 1908 to Derby. where tlH.lY have 
remained eve.r sinN' 11l'odudng the ('ars whl< h have 
beconle the standard of cX-ccllelJ('c and prcciflion the 
world ov-er, 

On fhf' outbreak of war the nel'll fol' reliable BeTV

plane f.'n¥ine~ lwcame suddenly prt"f:'R1l1g, ll.nd tll{' 
finn had to IH'Cpare fot' f'norllWllI:; lJruduction for 
the Goyernment. 3ft, Rfly{;e turned this uJlportu
nity to gfJl)(1 a(,(,Olwt .• and t,hl' engine.: be d{'!>ip:))ed 
soon gainf'd thf' flame reputatioll for general eX0{'\' 
lenee that, hi$ nHJ(~)r_(_'arA had ~on, nnd tht,y are 
now uSf'd by It large numher of the uivll and milit.aIY 
ain'rah of t.he world. 'I'1l(' fIlltehines which won 
th{) &!Uleidp.r Cup in 192H antI IH:}1 (,ltI'fJI'd Rolls" 
Royce engines, and the world's TC'corof!; ~et. up by 
Sir Malcolm CampbeJi reeently nn land, and by Mr. 
Kaye Don l.)ll t.he wat.~l'., IIil:Hl th .... rel'ol'fl n~fl{ic b! 
Flight Lieuu-wmt Stlll1!i(,rtiI il! tiw flll:>t SdJl1ei-d~r 
Cup ral'e of 10i ro ilcll per h01lr, whh'h has been heat.en 
in tht' Jast few claw, bv 1m ItnJitln aiJDWD, W{'J'e all 
achieved on H.olil:!'·HI)~:et' engine,;, Mr. ROYh~ also 
del:ligncd the ellj!'ine used hy Sir ,Iohu Ak(\(~k and 
Sir A. ''''hitten Brown on their find AHant,ie flight. 

In 1930 the King \'onfNI'(>d on him It !;l1fOl"*ky in 
consider-at,iou of hi<-: *'J'v.i('e~ to the {'nuntty, After 
hi!:! retiwmen~ to "'Cht Witkl'in.g Sir Hrmry !.lid 
not give up lus work, but a staft of Jt'signer~ was 
continually with him in his home, and he kel)t the 
closest touch wit,h the Dorby factory. 

H Tell the World," 
British railways are this year' launching 

on-e of th~ most int.ensi ve campaigns in the 
history of rail tTftnBl)OrtatioIl to "tdl the 
world" of the ~ervi(~cs t.hey have to oiler, 

PrUII, Pooter8 ami lianilbiU8.-In chooaing the 
Pl'6SS 60S the principal mooiUlll for acqua.itrti\lg the 
public with their vttri()W! fac1Utiea, Bdtid. rai:hlaYI:l 
are following a practice that has been establi&hed 
for 8- large nmnoor of yearn, In AAditior ... .tl:u~ CQ1-

pt\.ign includes the printing of thoulflAds of flQ8tel'S 
to be ~xhjbited. not only in railway staiiuus. ~hut in 
toWIl6 and' villages and ill districta Rdiote UUBl the 
railway. Mill_ 01 _bill< will Ilk. be <Ieu~ ... d 
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~r;;:\ ~:'t:!fbitl:t:'~t~ d~~~ri~~~~ 
will be ~distribut.ed at bome and abroad. The tail. 
wltY oornpaaies' plan is to lea.'9tt no tIOOti-on of tht~ 
('ommunity Qut 0-1 this huge 'sales' ('ampa.i~1. 
Their a.im is to acquaint everyone with the SCl'Vi0ot.'S 

they bave to after. Tirey ha'V~ aWJ enlisted tb~ir 
hll)!e staff. of over haU Q. million nwn aM ea.nVII<I8('N; 
l\l the great drive tot traffic thi8 yea.r and the retlUlt8 

,0 far have been very encnuraging. 
L.M.B. C01.m~i.re.a and 'Ganloct' ... 'Irn._ 

!':lltire1y new id6&& in raHway salesma.nship will hr
, . .tured in thi. campaign. Among them rnav be 
H\t'nt,j(med tr.a.velling 'eont.&et· mf'n on importtlnt 
LlisineJJ8 expreeaes who will deal with transport prob. 
\mna of all kinds ··with business mcn travelling hv 
the trains; 'railwfLY cornmiMliQnairejj' W}1O will 
apply the' human touch' in welcoD)ing ]1I1Ssengf>rl'l 

Ht big L.M.S. ato.tions j. 'passengers' friendH,' who 
\'nll help traveHers at the hUBY holiday perioQs; 
iNUil1e.'19 'enquiry' C.8Jru, pJ!U'm in ro.9talJr.!mt 1'4n; 
.,n business tra.ill8 80 that the travelling hU8inl$~ 
tnan can make his wants known; and 'eontact' 
men a.t railway hotels who are available £01' eommita. 
IlnIl at any hour of the day aT night. 

'Bummer TirJcete' li]very Day,--Quite the m(lf!.t 
important feature of the Taihvays 1933 travel driv(' 
is the entirely new facilities th&t are being uffered 
to travellern. < Summer Tick:etfl' will, for the fil:'8t 
tim~ since the war, provide everyone, busilillAA mall 
IVI ~U as holiday-maker, with travel at a penny a 
mil() without restriction, for return within a month; 
night bookings between l-ondon and lAncashire 
l1nd Yorkshire to'\\'IlR and the north·east coaat provide 
even cheaper travel-at. the rate of three farthing", a 
rniJe--while new and original ideas are being ('v(llved 
for day and half-day trips and visits on the lin~ of 
those successfully operated in 1932. 

RailwaYI' and p'uhlic Rflation.l.-Brit.i8h rail"aYil 
want to make friend!'! with th~ British public. They 
want their organiz&tion to be rega.rded tlS one to 
whi~h the public can turn, assured of nelvfulFefYij t' 
either in the matter of indiVidual travd I))" in tbe 
Inr~r 11l'oblMlS of freight tran8portation. They 
want, to ma.ke 'Rely on the Rail' a real. livillg 
'liogan, whic'h performs t{) the last degree of ef'fit::i. 

h:;; t!:jl=i~U:t "::1:;:' $t\~';&:~:: ~~!~;;~ 
are arousing inoowst in t.bt'ir indlililrYI aM whl"n 
th('it plans are hllly de"\'ehl]lt.'d they are hoping to t'ellp 
the bt'ucflt in inereased {'arryin~s of bnt.b }l1\.'(j;;(mgCJl'!~ 
and freight. 

An Impression of Russia. 
Ellery WilMer, a YC)UD!-t Amt'ri('.an J()u-rtla~ 

liRt.. who w(~nt. to ~o\'i(·t Hm':-.ia. in 1931, hUN 
'written of his expcri('Jl~I':$ and findjngs in a 
rt't'-ent. publicat.ion (mtitkd .. RU8Sia.'~ l)ed~ 
hi V(' Year". (jojn~ OVl'I' a~ a ('onununmt 
!'yrnpathiser and with introdndiont'l to the 
BoL~hev~t lead\~rs, hj~ (;olldu~i{)nt' al'e all 
the more ~ignificant. says Imlllsir'id CMwila 
for April 1933. 

"1 had t}Uf'8 tren)f'mJoll8 l1i.~i}}lMioll1nen1"',·· ~ 
writes: ., }'ir~t. when 1 karD('d 1111\t en\' could not 
H'nd th(' truth out· of t.h(' Hovjpt prliull <)" t.p.1l t.he 
truth ahout the !)ut.'ljde worlrl. in Ru..,,~i1\. 'J hl' tlc('ond 
\H;'~ wht'n I f(J,?-nd out that the pelll<an1H had hel'll 
tricked by tlw G~IV(,l'nllU'llt and \\{'re unhappy. Tilt, 
third was when] met RUf'.hia's kadt'rlS and IC81tl{:d 
that they were not aJtrnir.t8. hut individua11' jnt"rellt· 
ed in their o"'n comforts and in 11 dRt.S ~nolJlelv 
equal to that of Rom8Dov RW1'jl\. PJOf{'F~ing an in. 
diffN't'IlCe to wealth, they titrivc Iuthlc~t!ly {or !l0\\{'r:' 

Mr. Walter giv~ ~even r('aFOnl' for what he r{'~a.nlfi 
as the inevitahl{' faijuT(l of BnIRh('Yil'!t indl1liltrjalilltn :
(1) tht' fear of taking a ('han('f', beca.UH' if Ilnsu('(·el'hflll. 
this may entail a pril,l)ll ~ent('l]('e, exile 10 Sihria 
(or {'ven deatll ; (2) the Ja('k of skilled !atO\lr oc('. to a. 
to(l qui('k change from a "feudal Hy,,1t·m to the 8gll 
of modern machinery" ; (a) }JH'k of standard {'quil'
meut: (4) lack of ('o·operatillll with the foroign slleCia\
iflts throu~h ('nvy OJ' re~('ntmcllt; (!;) la(~k of ftmd~, 
throngh the dedine in world commot}jt.y IJricPt!; 
(6) 130k of executive." and the rosultant ('raz{' for h,1lw 
fOI'\vard schemes 8.t the expense of day-to.day 
fequir('ment-&; (7) the subth· sabot.a!!c hy t.he m8¥.~('s 
of the people, who p1U!~ively J'et!igt a legi:rr:e "hich 
th(>y despise and hate. 

Recent Economic Publications. 
The Search for Confidenc. in 1932. 

The. second seriel of the BuiletilUl i&!ued und~t 
the Cha.irmanshipof A . .A. Abba.t.io. With aD lnt'F1). 
rludion by Sir Basil P. Blackett, K.C.B., K.('.S.l. 
MeB$l'S. p, 8. King & Son, Ltd.~ 14, Great Smith 
Street, W~iJla-ter. London. l~ri:oo 68. 

ThitJ is 8. pUbli6$otion which sbould be termed 
topical. It confl~ of a. tJel'j'M oj B"U~tjJl!l. issued 
laIIt yea.r, whicb. when the,y appeared, created some 
surprise by the novelty of their $uggestions. Th6fle 
su:ggettions han now won gt)DIlftl.i acceptance &l1d 
!;hat seeNs one reason why tby ehould .be pnblished 
over "gain in & mom "(loovenieut and haondy form._ 
Sir Basil Bla.ckett; ft(I well koowu to India., writes 
iIo .striking introdttotion in whmh he .commeuda it, 
tbough. i~ 'Vie .. may 00 "WJarlJmdux a, 1k thUtkg 
tha~ it would. dB pmiin :view of the World Eeooomic 
Con!e'f'ltn08 now IiWng J.n Lol\don. At tIte time b. _to ... In ___ ... BAtie!> poblio _ 

_tiD!! .... lIIoIpt m .lfIlI3"',. at iii;. .illldget 

• 

Sir .Basil wrote: .. U is being inCntMingty Tf'ajjzed . 
that the decisionil to be t&1>e11 in thir> BJ;d~et are fate· 
tul for the future not of Britain only, not o(the Britillb 
Empire only, but of Western civilization." Tbe 
Chamberlain Budget has, however, been quite an un
phenomenal one, We cannot sa.y ,,)tat Sir BllMil thinks 
of it now but i""'1Jurely cannot have come up to hiM 
expectations VI' those {If the writ~r of the two artwles 
on "The Strength of th~ Sterhng" included in thjl; 
book. He wa.nts a. " r6alist policy" but it! he going 
to ha.ve it in ·tbe cataclystns that are th~atening the 
West of Europe 1 He pleads for <. a moratorium for 
tax·payers '}-but is it a.nywhere even in the air? 
Much more prope.g&nda is required Lefore we call 
res.ch tbiD position and. for which purpo@e thit! 
book is ideally fitted. Six Basil is a "rea,]ilit". He 
MS no illUfJionB aoout Sdlievillg the idea-by loans 
&n4 develQpment of publtc works, . He aays pJainJy 
enough-in. alUlwer to Mr. Keynm-that "thja ie 
-not ,$0 ". He sugge&<ti. "plJ\nning and I'chemiflgH 
.ad •• "thfi "the IU._&.at is ,& very -Iuita.ble tiule 

11' 
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for if" Jhl tu 11\",,(, whO) have Jtuf<l'ia nil th{"ir hraitlli 
., planninL: ,wd t>('h.:min~" I$; anath(·Oll\. Th' value 
of tlli~ hUlk i" that \1 liupplieg HI{> I"'u'~ (:nrreetive to 
sw:h !'_'ojJh'. \Vf' wou!d commend it. 

British Budgets. 
Ti!ird ,w)"j,\", 192]·22 to 19:12·:33. Bv HiI' lkrnant 

~I did, KJ'. B. l~rHl C. H"wald GNtrw', tu,c, (l~('()N.). 
i\1"~"r". 1h"lIlil[an &, ('n" l.u1., f.it. Martin's Htre{·t, 
I,,,ndnn. P"i,'c 3l1i!. nd. 

A ml'),'Uu'holyinreTe<;t attlU'hc.'i to th{, i,~'<;!l(, of this 
VuhUHe. f"J" Mr. Oswald U("OfgP r('{'IJrds in it thf' rath('r 
"udd,·u d(,/ttl! <)f Sir HPrllard MajId jnf't a~ it was 
Rh"ut to he i";f<IlNl from the Jl!('~". Th(ls(' who 
!tan- J't·fbll tllP h..t and 2ud <;tll'ief-j of tll1f; puhlicatilln 
kn"w 1\~la! j" alta.dl 10 it. lVt, /flirt' Il ,ktaiJ-
l·d l'('vj('W til'l.;t s<'fies in tben' Vage',., and \\\' 
f'ou\d nOlI to llnv (·xU.'nt to oHr hif!h apVrf'(,lltii('Jl 
"f tll(> !IHHl[!PI' in whi()h tIl{' pr('~(;nt w{lrk lw,.: b(~en 
pl"tincNI. Tht' \'()ll(len.~('rl torlll in "hi('h the Budppt 
"'f~"('dw~ JUl' h('!'{' Im\~f'nt('(J lJIl Ilul in tJlE' !ea.~t detract 
frulll th!' y[.it", alhtl'hingtn theIll. The ')ppll,.,inp:argu
nj('nt~ ]lRyn b('{'f) prt'I't'I1ted by ap!lrol,riate qHot.1LtioIlS 

'I'll(' meth"dology adopt.po has ix>(>n 
<;.ltme It); on th!' ]fl\"'j"u,,; Ol'('usion:- and. thi>i will 

Clp/iN';('il}ipd by tho.,;(' who 11,,\"" gl'fmn ft('eu"to1Jled 
ttl Ow ('arlit·!' YO!UllI{'H. Though thf> al1thorl4 an~ 
modest to dailll nothin)! highN than pro-
Yidln~ a <;.nmnHH.V of the tinan('ja[ tne'a· 
sun',., of Y('an·," thev have sho ..... n how it, is 
111'/'(',';/1)',\' n;(')'/, ,"')mu)r! 'be ,( 11 prarlic!lJ ,·ompro· 

j,('tW('t'll tll<' two t'I(,l'Hlingl: ... int',)!npatibk ideals 
'Hpi1ali~m al1d f\,wiILiistn" whi,'h han' aHernat

.~way"d tll(, tirmn(,lal l'o!i(':,>" \If Britain fur many 
A tll'lt f\hnujd bP nil the shf'ivcs 

I'Yi'ry pub)i('i8t~jn this 

Agricultural Co-operative Credit Societies 
in India. 

By L 1'. ~lif!l'a,::\1.A., H.l'mr., Y.J{,E.8. The enited 
Pn,'~f'. Lt,d., Bhft~l\,lpur. Bihar and Ori,.;sa. Price 
)",,2-.>;'·1), 

~h. )'Ii:-;ra d,,"!'ryt'io1 thankl' fnJ' pro«u('ing Ii helpful, 
IlI'adi"HI b(>ok nn t!lp p,.incipleR of or~anizing Agri
('ultural (')"('dit ('n-(ljlNat,ivt' ,so('ipties in india. He' 
hn~ /I \l'ldt' "utl"ok H.wt hi,\; treatment 0)£ topics is both 
)!wj,j MHI inf'»·mill/!. He particu]1lJ'ly "hows how 
pitfalls ('an 1)(> uv"ided Ilnd how the person to be 
IW!ll'lit{'(II'~' ('l"I,d\t"hould be furthcrp;uid('dln realizing 
thl' fmit" "f his la[}I)Ul"--Iabonr expell({('d in apply
jnl! th(, ,'re(lit It« ha:-; (,btujn(:'(l to pruetieut use. Every 
CILOPCl'Iljo)" "hou]rl rearl t.hrough tllf' ('oucluding 
f'hapt-0r ill this volume, in whi('h th(' author sums up 
hi" views. Th('y Me appIieable almost to I':lycry part 
IIf fndia. whert' co-operat'lOn has spread during the 
past thirt,y yp"'''' or -".0. :Mr, Calvert, whose know
It,dgt> of ('(J.np{'·ratjon is se('ond to nout' .in t.hf>. field, 
wnh's 11 notable and RUf!p:e~tiw> ForeU'ord which we 
:-;h()uld mueh like tn s.ee widelv 1<'11.<1. He commends the 
v(,!nnH> tu ilH)~e intt"rested in ("o-op€'ration generally 
it! this l'ounirv. He adds: "If only the advice 
Itnd teltehing tl(:ntainf'rl in thi" book co~ld find wide 
a\'('t~ptanl'{" W(l should be appreciably nearer better 
living for the mll$S of the people." That this h, SO, 
nobndy who goes tJrrough this book wiH deny. 
Mr. Calv(\rt's remarkl3 are BO apt in Oll{l or two matters 
that, Wt' fed sure. that the two following ImrA.gra.phs 
from it will he widely a.pllre(:iated :~ 

" A few years ago; stress wed to be laid on Acts, 
Ru{(>s and By-ln.wl:!; now it is becoming clear that 
SUL'CO<IS must Ix- founded on the spread of. knowledge 

amongl'lt the rnemt"ers. N<) longer is a mE'ull)f'T 
taught to obey the ru\!'!! and by-laws Ul.l(:·!\w;e the-v 
are rules 01: hy-Iawfi; he is taujrM what i,~ fOT t,hc 
benefit of himself; ht." if', shown which ru!es o.f (·ondud 
lead to poverty and whi('h tl) Jw)sperity. a.nd he j" 

led to unuerstand eXa<'tly wL,v ('ertain advke is given 
to him, It is ot! this knowledgl' of what ie to his 
O\"n intcrei>t that the hope of sU('Cf'SS is based. 
There Was a time when it was considered suffi('ient 
if a few leaders knew ::;omethin),!: of tht' elctllt'ntary 
priIwilJies of c.;)-operatiun; perhaps, (J('(·a..<oiomdly a 
J)l(-!miwrof thf' ('ommittee lllight rf'{'eiv(' a little im.tlul'. 
tion, hut the lllf'lllbeTB p:encmlly were regarded iiI'! to.) 
(, htwkward." en'r to he 8.hlc to imbil:e the I)M,if' 
principle;; on whjph their I~"pe of p('on~JlI1ie' imprO\l" 
nwnt depended. Now it Hi widely Iwnp:ni.~('d that 
the- whole struetUJe (J{ th" ('o-operativf' IIJOYt'IIll'111 

iii intended for thf' lwnefit of the silllpk llle}llC('I' of 
tIle prirnar,\ .~uC'ie-fy, aWl (II at lit) lOll)! as ht! ,,"u('('e('lh 
all el/3(' is of gmall a('('()\mt. S\lpervi~i(tIl it\ int{'IJ(Jnl 
to teach the meTll]~'J's t,) tIp without t>U}1C>J'vi8i'Jll; 

thl' Central and l'royi!l(·jal Bankl'. Mp de81oJ]cd II! 
ht'lp the sqcidif'l< to build lip such (Jwned (;~Jitnl Rt' 

may enable them to disl'emw with All l:el1' from tJlt'il 
finaneing ins, itutiom; and ~"on. 'IbC' Wh',le ohject 
of al'("H'(ling help to {"I)-\lF'rlJ.t(lr~ if'; to t'1Hthlc thull 
to do without help, The f';hortlleF1" (If ihf> span of 
human liftl and the magnihldt' ·)f the tlll'..k makc. it 
aJm(j~t im'oneci\'abJe that (Juhd(le lwlp will evf'T 1](>. 
come unnpeessary. for g:()od members I'MI'! away (iml 
otheI'l; have t{) be taught in t.heir plaecs : th(\ mp'ffi I:er. 
ship of a societ.y ill (~()ntinually chan~jn~; thc u,,('(i 
for t'couonJic improY('mcllt i~ ;;1, limitle~B that tl>eH' 
,,('COlA' no end to the necd fur W(lrJ,Ctf;' IH1d kudcr~ 
and tiles€' llPed not fel1,1' that 11 tin1\' will ('('In(' wheT; 

i~~i/~~~!;fi:~i~~tj!i~Ji(1.~.wilJ offcr no mOf(l f!f"ujlf' for 

" 'fhere j~ onl) mat,tC'f whiph .in t}wse day-'l ('all", for 
('areful tea-chinl-' and that i,.; thp l'esponsibility whidl 
IT'sts on anY0Il(· wlw i" de,din!,! with 00]('1' jJ('oP]c':-; 
n,:t0nf'.": Home mCmfl(T~ of I'ecent Bduking EnQl1il:'>' 
CommltWes "eem to thmk that fundf! dept:lsiild fnr 
.AAff' j·n.<;.tnrl."V .'If(' & "OTt of ['jlillJ1I(l)) pr"p;,1'!,V 10 lrhh]l 
everyone with any wild scheme could lay c1l1illl; the~e 
aplwar anxious that such funds :-;hollld bt, invt'l'tcd 
witllOut any regard to the v.i:;ll('s of the (If'po~it(llf' 
or of thof'e wit.i, wholll they hfl.;\ plflu\d tllf'ir Piont". 
They wished to 8f't. u]' H prindpJc tlJHt, it 1HI.'> If/(' 
duty Ilf It hanker to lend tu oh;"ets IJf their> dj('Ilf'inp: 
and they would enm penali"p ballk('rt-. wIIO took a 
scri(Ju8 view ()f their responsihi!it,ips (owa.rds their 
depof';it{lrs. A bankN hail only one prillHU'Y duty 
and that is to hold Mmll-l placed with him l.m·t.il !lH:; 
art' ff'quil't'd by thus(.' who so piaeed thl'm. It is n~) 
part of t,he duty of a banker to 1f'm1 money to anv
one; t,hat is his bmdness·-"his lUeans tlf liv~lihood':_
but his ma.in duty must alwa.ys be to his depo!OitoTl'. 
It is true that in a credit society. tht> main object j" 
to lend money to its members, but no member has 
any unrestricted !,ight to .a l~an, and no !lOl'iety is 
under any unrestrH'tcd (li..l{lgatlOu to lend to its meID
bc11'I. The criterion must be the good of the mem. 
bers individuallY and collediwlv, In eV{lTV tram
action, the firnt' eonsideration must be the ~ interest 
of the p('I'fIon who finds t.he funds, and this under 
a system of unlimited liability means the. general 
interests of the members. ·When t.hese are 'Well safe
guarded. c-redit may be giv~n whel'e it if! dese1"lred 
and from these simple princip}(>S are derived. the rules 
and by-laws governing the transactions of &suciety." 

Wiser words could not ba ve been llttet'f}(j. They 
are both timely .and true, 
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Social Settlement 
as an Edueational Factor in India. 

Hy ('Iiffnrd l\Ian<lharM, pb.n .. NIl.!!pada :\("iuh· 
"]1"11110(1 HnUile. Bombay. Th(' A"O!o('jatiorl Pn':,:s, 

\. \U'.A .• 3, Ru~sell Kln-et, Cakl11ta. J>rj{'t' Cjoth 
i:". I-B-O; Paper Re. 1. (11Iu!l1rBj,t'(l.) 

If Iln\' nne d('~ir('K to know whill t,he S.wir\} Setik
I,Wllt n;eall~ and how it can be worked to SIWeE'llfl in 
"'I)\llot1~ eitios. Bombay, ('akutta. Of }.fadra.~. here j" a 
:,:tk volume by ow' who kllOWS allll,.bout it. It give!> 
'1.,1 <lnl.~' the hi~t()ryof 'the :-leUlena'n!' jr}l'fl, but al"1) 
Il'!wit io; l)t'ing transplant('d into India. Dr. l1an~hardt 
writes as a ermfinn('d belieH'1" and his d{'.~('riptivc 
d('(:ountis well "tHth careful ",tud\,. The needforv.ork 
.. t [,his kind on ('ltf('fu\ly or!!al]iz~d lim's is now \winp: 
f(·1t a" Jl. sine '1l1n ')jOJ1 in big ('itw,~, in "hl(h ('(Jnd)· 
lion" under which life iR Jed make it jnll)()~~ibk for 
people to ('lIlllP together. know efl.{'h otherof mak(' allY 
,,!tempt at impron·ment of th~' ttf('a or those liyinp: 
III it. A hook that dflserves It widc circulatiun in 
mdropolitau and R('mi-llll'irO])(,iihlll area!!. 

Speeches and Writings of Mahatma Gandhi. 

·Hh Edition. ::\IcHilO-. C. A. ::\aksan & Co •. lIladra;;. 
l'rl(·etv!.4. 

'fhil'! is an up·1o-date' and ('omprehcmive (;dition 
"f t.lle .:'Ilahatma's 1"}J('eeiw,., ~lnd writmg-o:. The Ilni ver~ltl 
lh)puhlrit~' enjoyed b.y him YOlw]w<1 fu" by this. the 
(oarth ('(Ution, of hi", and doin)!". KotLing 
,'aT), We' t,hink. bette!' it" ('(Jntents than the 
fdhJ.wing note whidt o..pp.:&t:I on the }aeket of the llUbli
t'ation :-'Thl:> chaptl'o; arn 1<0 divicipd as to ('(l\'lJ!' the 
}fahatrnn'K HHierl adiyiti,';; in (liffcr<::nt periods of 
lift'. anu the top n()t-es "pt forth th(' time and circulll
stance of t.be writing OJ' utteranc{'. tielec·t arLiejt's 
from hii\ fwn and (,Xf"BI'}Jts from hif'. writings and 
Hpl'eehl'R are u.180 tak('n from Ymln!] Indl"<l and lVam
.iil,an--thf.> MfLhatma's Engli"h and (-;ujarati 'Wceklies
artieies throwing light on the lUoV('mf;nt of hif'! 
:nind and forming a !'unning et.mmcntary on the lead
in!!: events of our t.iIn('. The book is thuR of ('qllal 
llltel'est as hi~t()r.;.' and alltohioj..(raphy. The volnme 
opens with the South Afri('an Indian question and 
~ive<; his ViEH\'g on indent.llred labour and the position 
of Indian" in tll{' ('olol1ie", his jail ('xpf'rien(es in South 
Afd('a and India, his ;;tatement~ on thf> Kaira /:Ind 
Champaran dispute;;, hi!'! discourse;; on the Rnwlatt 
Bills and ,"-,'atY(lgraJul, and his Young I J1di(1" artidcs 
on the Non-Co-0f*1ration 1inVf'ment including seleet 
papers on the Khilafat and Punjab ,,,rongl-!, the Con· 
gross, Rwadf_~h.i. Nat,ional F..dnell.tion and SU'araj, 
It also include" his famous Lettet!'. to the three Vj{"c
roys-Lord ChelI11l-!fnrcl, Lord Reading and L(Jrd 
Irwin, hill hi>:ltoric statement tx>fore the Court at thc 
grea.t trial, his Congt"6f;s Presidential address; his 
speeches amI messages during the great march to Ule 
salt pans of Dandi, the full text of his Agreement with 
Lord Irwin and the speeches implementing the PMt, 
Then there are the full texts of his speeches at the 

&'('ond j"{,"lIlld 1'ahJ4?' ('onfef<'ll<'(' fp]lowl'd In' tlH' 
\Yilhnhrr!on-G8.ndhi ('OlTt'slHlJl(jPnt'('. ,\)I(>tlll'f )'('dinll 

(',)llt;~ins his important "'tudle~ on til!' Hil:liu.Mu,,\iltl 
qll('~tion, a;; aho tile "tatellwnt" on thE' l'l"ol,IPlIl of 
l'utoul'habiiity following til(' hi~tulli' \1'11.'1' til ~tr, 
H:~\ll"lly Ma·edonald and t.itl' ppi!' fa~1 whit,1t fl')<\Ilh'd 
in ('hangin~ tlw- ['t'{'mic'r';; award. Yd RII,,1l1!'T !-«'\'. 

l)llIl gin'OI hi>< Tt'minir;{'Pllc('fI of )!r('Rt 1n<liHtlc\ like 
(;okhale. PheJ'o/c!'Ihnh :1Jehta, Hal UIlTli!adhIlT TUak. 
('hlttaranjll.n f)a.~, Lula Lajpat ]{ai, I'undit ,\1otilal 
Keh-ru, Hakim Ajmal Khan, fol\\Ami :;;;'hlHddluUHllld, 
J)lI"ijf'ndrfLllatl) Tagore, etl'. Tht' la",t !-oed l(,n n>lJ 

tains ehapt-en: on a variety of 8uio}edl:! "f l\li!l(c\la
nt'lllll:! intere<;t ('ndin~ with hi!-1 funwu!I uranH)vh()llt' 
rt)('orri ou God. The hook is jJrofUH'h il\ll.,ilated 
v.ith p()rtrait~ of t·he Mahatma at diff{_'H'nt !ltap:et:) 
or his life." 

A book to be in the ha.nds of en'ry adivt:' puLli! 
wnrkflr in IJ)din. Europeanti have he!'e authorita
tive information of the l\1ahatma'f; idpas nn<l view!>. 

Review of Rural Welfare Activities 
in India in 1932. 

.By C. F_ Strickland, C.LE. Oxford UniYC'l"sity 
Pn'~s, Bombay. 

The Indian Village Wejfar(' AI'l-llwiati(l1l wllic:h j~ 
]'Pl-JI)<mgible for this booklet, U('FerVCR to 1J(' ('<'ll~vatu· 
latt>d on the commendable interest it is taki;lj! In t1w 
happiness of the rural dwellt'r in India, Rir Fran('i .. 
l.ounghusband ('ontributt'» a Prefaee, while Lally 
1rv.~n introduces it t·o th,' pub\ie by a Foreword. Lady 
lrwm suggests that though it is the ta;.;k of Edu('/t· 
linn in it/{ many app!i('at.lOnl> to remedy the posiiwo 
in the villaf!e, yet it is only pub1i<·at.ions of this type 
that are likely to assist til a flIller knowkdf.!l.· IIf the 
diflieulties of the positiVI] and the ('vo}utjoJ) of the 
mOllt effective 1'('meclies to (JV{'f('()me them. Sir 
:Francis ill his Prpfa("(' a>;AUf('1> us Ula,t ., at; IJeV{'l' Iwfon-" 
the British public does renlhe ~'()rr:cthing of th(' vast
nes.; of India and t·he (;omplexity of its problemI'! 
IlHd t,hat the greater majonty uf its pO.l,ulati(>n urI' 
village folk." He says tbat t,l:l£' Indian Village Welfall> 
A~Hoeiation il'! anxj()us to helll the villul'('.r with knc,,\· 
h·dge to improve his position. He ~\lggeRt~ that in 
timc this little book is intended to v('('ome "a rc('o!;
nizcd handbook for \·iJIage \\(Jrken.". Af; i.ti8, it giv('.'! it 
summary account, according t·() Provin("c~, of t.lw posi. 
tion of the village in India lind the ,,"urk of {'('('on· 
strlletion carried on in it by Governwf'lJt. VCJlarin:cntt; 
am! by :Municipal Agen('iel:!. This stuck-taking of 
the position is good HA it is likely to hell) in (JJ'gani7.1ng 
work on sound lines hereafter. Jf the Alit-oeiati"n ('an 
tap funds in England for work of this kind and help 
gf't into existence a central organizatioJl w}1ic,h (lIn 
event-ually lie\. IIp a<lort of Rural Civil ServlfC, it \\iH 
have done & great ~ervice t(l this country. If retiHd 
Anglo-Indians did thi~iJJstead of engaging in politi(al 
a.gitation againat India, there is no rea~on why tbey 
should not, come to be remem bered &8 reaj friends 01 
India. 
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Up from Poverty. 
By Ih'. Spen(:er Hakh. B.fX' •• M.Sc (4ri.), PH.D .• 

Diro('to)'. HI,ral Uctflon!4tration, Travall('i)Te and 

;;:l);j Jl;;:)I~:t~;~d 'l'r~:fi~~ i~~(~~r~t1i;U8~:~:d. ~Alndon. 
Thi .. j)(,,,k has been writwn lW on!' who hfts beE!n. in 

jndil~ th('1;e kj"(tpun yet\.l'l!. and' more. It is written 
wi~h ullo('t';'ltanllinR and in a llpirit of good.will. The 
Wr,u'r {leem!,'",s hy f'Bying: that then- II< it fundamental 
unity in }nt]illtl Civilil'.ation and t.hat prin(·iples and 
fl).f'th"rJR found ,'witab!£> elsewJicr{' )}I;IVI' all'IlMY been 
f"und appli('ahle in tile !<:1l,>tC Tn t.hc~(' ['!)lutllm; we have 
f}l'n'l' !'ccn tired of t)(,inting h tht· lap]. of leadeniliip 
ill the rural arelts, e~p('dn.JJy under modcnl con. 
liiti('m:, ]Jl', Hatch hli/i a. t'q)('{'hl chaph'T d(l'>,(>ted to 
it and it flhouhi he )'(-'11.'1 hy toYerv onc interested in the 
lopit· of nlral wdfMe. [,md \ViIlingdoll who (lontri
hul<'~ II. Pnrt'word t,o t.h(, hook fl,ui';Wesli> that. caste haR 
h;«1 the ('fic;d of d{'pre8~ing t.h(' v-fUaJ;!N and that his 
,u'''~re~ {'an hut be siow. A~ JJr. Hat.()h env\$aVcf:\ 
it, the Pf)8iti'lll noes )1t)t flppear to 00 so hopele8@ ~ 
l£lI that. In Part I" of t.his fXI()k--whi('h is headed 
"T,t"klin~ Uw prohleTll of leadtJI'"hip"--will bf' found 
l tw pn~ntj{':iJ methods adopted fly him am' in operation 
in Tmvaru:"J'{I, Hwillllot do i(l retail it hC'fe. Readers 
jJJ1prE'I.t("l in Hl(' suh.it'd ('alliin! do wor,;;e tha.n 
inve!<t. a coupl(' of l'UPN:'s on It I'OPY of t.his hook and 
:0;111(1:'1 it fc)r llH'mfwlw;1. A l'eadablt' pradical book 
of imlUoll8(' \)~llw to rural w('l'k('rl! lind cnthusilM!ts, 

1'I1bli'(]tC'd 1)~' ~~n~,hJ~s i:~t·war Mov{'Jl)ent.:' 

I J\\,~'~;;J~'~it~;'~:~ /h~;)ili!;~lie ~~'~';hlc;'~;'~~teIY 
~!n lhe ('olU),lction of the 21 days' fast. of :Mahatn'a 
(i-!t[ldhi. This vnmphlet af'\'ordingly io; of great signi
fif\l\UPt', l_~caniw it fit-aWg l~'int,(>d att-f'ntion to English 
J"('luic-r'l fhe vu,!tH:' <if the doetl'ine of ahim8a 1\S pte8('h. 
ed by tlle MalHttma in f'onjunptiun with SatyarrralUJ.. 
A('/'OM~ tilf' title pnfW i<; print{'d ill red ink the toHQw
ing WOJ"(j" d~·"Wl·jptjy(' of thl' nhje('tivfI of thE' pa.rtt. 
ph/(,t :---" 'I'hi' Bat.tk hftl'! fx.{'D won without vi-;:'{ence; 
(or whitt ('all~~' was jj- fnu_!!ht,." The qllfN'Ition is a~r
(·d ill thi~ pnmph!et. 'f'h(' writer. :Mr. :fOOglnaki 
A. Reyn(l]rlR, :o.ayB towards its dol'lc :~'. 'rhe a\+era.gc 
Eng-li.<;}lmllD 1S nnlikE'}Y {'VVI" to lludeTr!tanri the DeW 
lndian (',m"titllti(ln, an,t hifl new"papnr I'!e('i!- to it that 
he knowfl little or nothing of the nHtI"'io]ent I'evolu
tion that is in prq~T("'S thl'('ugh(lUt, India, and even 
l('~s of till' ulftthods of ff'prol'l'.ion by which t,hat te· 
volut·ion ii; !x·ing rnet. What {'oulrl . h(l «one in llro
test? The eOJll plexity of the ('nmmuna.-l Award 
{'uncealed ito\ infa-my. TIle lIuffur[n~ of nameless 
t,housanrl~ of ('i'lil re.,;istf'I'8 WEts IOl'\t in 8. conapit'8Cy 
of o;iien{Jfl. l'hero seeulf"d t", Gandhi but one effec
tive methud of protest left; and he t.ook it,". A 
difl!Jllssi(lUaw(y written pamphlet worthy of wide 
distribution in El\):!:land. espet'iaUy in Diehard citc~. 

Historicallnlcriptions of Southern India. 
By R(lbert, Sewell, I,C.8. (Retd.) Edited by Dr_ 

S. Kri~hnn.swtt.lUi AiyangilJ', )'f.A .• PH,D. Madras 
TTniH'1'6ity, Senate HOI)Hf'. Chepallk, Madras. Re.l0 
U1' 1 gllinea (.Furoign). 

Almol'lt the last work undertaken by the la.te 
!\01r, &-well. who ha.s been knov{u to hiro:tori(:aI 8tuden~ 
as the author of the Liat8 of Antiquarian Remai1'J.8, 
The FargoUen Empire ahd 'Other publications, Was 
thi~ valuable work. The la.bourinvolved in prodUCing 
it can be apprntiated only bJ> scholi\'('lg who Me 
en~ in the working up (jJ imoriptiot1B Vfhi.~b. 

a.re being da.iJy added to by fresh disc(j \-ewes. by th 
Areb!lc\Ologica.1 a.nd Epigl'&phieal Departiumtil. A 
Dr. Krish1ta,nvami AJ}"iI:ngar weH pats it,_'lh-. '&'It"{'j 

wag one of the few, who was fully qualified to takl 
up the groat ta.s.k of compiling a. wOI'Jif:!of this ('OJI, 

~:edif:dUS~~~' ~s:; ~a:t d:~~~: ~~;;!:c~\;: 
::~::!;~~~~~t~:g :~:!~o~::;:'Ii~w::l~g~(: 
which ghould have C'ontribuh'(i each its own mit( 
towards ita produetion. The Governrttent of 1tfadrH. 
deserves to be ('{)ngmtulated on Eanvti()nilig [I, 
public;a.t,ioll amI th" Marlr$ Unive~itY'~ w-bieh L1I.' 
shown oomrnendabltl zea.l in advandng hi.,t"l II ,-,1 

i'ese&mh on approved lines flhould ,abo ll{' (·{,mpll 
me.nt,P,d (In iSSllinr: it &s a Vn.if"en,ity publi<atj( II 
To understand the gene-titl g<'O}le of thif' '\lork iK !, 
Appreciate it at ii# rea.} wo.rth. It f'ndf'I\VOUI8 j, 

ta.ke into aC(_'{,unt all -publianl'u1histul'tcal irueri} 
LioDS--published in any learned jnurnal or offi( [!l 
~Jhlrt or volume and 8et£ them in. eh-ronologit'tl 
Qrder, Undated il\sf:riptinns have Le£.D ~('.llt'Jltll.\ 
omitted; and the A.D. reck(ming ha!! bt'('Ii adopkd ill 

preference to that of Sakll, KaliYll!'R and I'l'tlw: 
eraa. One advanta.ge of this datiIlg is tbat tl (. 
intereRt.ed student i8 sllved the labour of (·a.Jclllatiu!l 
tbe date. And wlteu we remember that Air. &wei! 
WAf! a recngniy.M authority in the matter of ('alculat 
jng dates~hc was joint author ltith Mr. }}jk,dlit d 
the Indian Cakndar-we know what. a boon he ntu.; 
fJODierredf)nmearch wQrker.sin South JndMlll }jiMmy. 

~~:el~ftQ= W~~~t!;?a'~'~~(~~l~l~:~to:i:~ 1:~6pJ:~~ 
(If India. A map of 80uth lndia and nun"~mJ[lS gem'l! 
lngimd taMes and a ('opi()tls Index enhtlncp. the value 
of thif! splendid publica.tioD j whie:h i., rOl:nd 10 
advance historical research ill Southern ''india in the 
years to ('orne. . 

A Ju.tification of CapitaJislb. ' 
Industrial Canada for April refers to a Look 

uf German lltJ:thQrQbip, J/o(f'll'ljicenl Money'-Makut<, 
which,.it !l8J'B, fit'PI out to t!'a{'i' the {·I.ueerf< of f'on ... ' 
twenty 'If the richest. llWll in the uorld ."jm:c the 
Middle Ages, commendng with Lorenzo di M~diei 
snd ending, dra.ma.tiea.l1y. with har Krt'uuel'. 'Tbr· 
centra.l thesil!! t.o ",hiE'll each biograph~y el;ntribute~ 
testimony is the (l$s{'.ntial impellnllDt'll('e of ".-':a]tl) 
except when !l(JC'ompanied by fulfilment of (·,nndit~'mk'. 
Three Are mentioned: (I) t.he source of fhl) r)('hef; 
must be $tlcn as to animate and not to attoFb~ the 
dee-ire for hard work: (2) weaJth must lie utiJized in 
tbeJilpirit t.ha.tmakes for peace and not for W8r becauf'(> 
wa.r excites all the f01'OO8 of instability i &.nd (:3) it 
llHlMt be employed demoorat.'ca.JJy. th&t jg, in a mauner 
which en.ables the enjoyment of its benefits to filt('l' 
through to all BOOtiom of the Jova.) 01' lW-tiQnal viJ1D· 
mUtlity. Tha.t is the e8l!eIlce and itl5tHicati(,n -'f 
&utbentic capitalism, S&ys th'fl WTiter. ," Muder.q. 
froodom and modern humanity with a.ll ita {'spacity 
fot&rtilltic&8 well 8.8 utilitarian developln:ont relliM ()n 
a money foundation; in other words on capitali$m~' 

From Chaos to Control. 
Sir Nol'man Angell has published 8. new boo~ on 

ooonomi~ with Allen &; Unwin. 'l'his iB called 
From CM08 to C'antrot. 1 t is baaed on th~ llote6 

i:~~:. l=-l~~~t.U!e i!:~&:~ ~v';: 
!rem notes ~I t~ Mtthfj. ... hD.s added :& g'09d deal 
of ne. ttua:ttnial. 
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